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EDITOR'S PREFACE.
~t was on the strong recolnmcndation of Dr. J. H. Marshall, C.I.E., DirectorGeneral of Arch2eology in India, that the Governrnent of India applied to the
Moravian Blission Board for the loan of the services of Dr. A. H. Francke with
a
to his
out an archsleoloyical survey of the districts which once formed
the kingdom of Western Tibet. These mountainous regions, now belonging to the Indian
Empire alld therefore here indicated as " Indian Tibet, " liad never heen explored by any
scholar
a knomlctlqe of local history and ailtiquities with s thorough acquaintance of Tibetan. These rare accomplisllments Dr. Francke had acquired in the course
of his many ycars' sojourn in Ladalih and Lahul, the fruib whereof had been made
known to the lcarncd ~r.orlc1through a series of va1ual)lc publications, among which was
his fi History of Western Tibet. " Dr. Francke was, tliereforc, singularly fitted for the
proposed task, wliilst his l~rcviouswa~tdcringrin the nlountains of " Indian Tibet " had
trained hiin to cndurc thc scvcrc privations and Ilarclsliil~s which must always attend a
journey throiqll so inhosl)ital)lc a country. TVc, thcrcfore, owe a great debt of gratitude
to Bishop 13. La Trobe and thc 3Iornl-ian Mission Boarrl for placing the serviccs of so
excelle~tta n cxplorer at tlie dispostll of thc Government of India.
St:~rtinyfrom Si~nla011 thc lit11 of Junc, 1900, Iic travcllccl up to Sntluj Valley
through thc hill-statc of R5inl1nr-Bnshnllr, ant1 by tllc Hanq Pass (16,000 fect) reached
Spiti. He then crossed thcs Pliamng Pas\ (1S,300 fect) ant1 c o ~ ~ t i n u chis
d journey through
Ruhshu along tlic wild shorcs of Lalic Tl~so~iio
lliri. T\VOlnore ~no~iiitain
passes, the
Phologon~lihaPass (16,300 fect) and tlic 'l'liaqla~q Pass (17,500 f ~ e t )had
,
to be sarmonnted to cnablc tlie explorer to rr3cli Ladakh, the real ccll~trcof tlic ancient real111 of
Western Tibet, hftcr n brief stay nt Leh, tlic ancient scat of the 7-Gynl-po rulers of tliat
c o u ~ t r y ,Dr. Franclic tmvcllcd westwards, nntl, nftcr cros\ing the Pliotho L a t l.k,000
fret), the Naliiika Pass (13,400 feet) ant1 tllc Zoji La (11,300 feet), reacllcd $rillagar on
the l6tll of October.
I n the course of his four montlis' trnvcl-it will bc seen-Dr. Franclie had to cross
seven mountain passes of an avcragc height equal to that of Moat-Blanc. I n the valleys,
also, the roads in these hill tmcts arc often of the most primitive description, while tile
crossing of rivers by rope bridges ntlds to thc pcrils of the journey. Owing to the nature
oI the country to bc traversed, tlic explorer had to march on foot most of the Tvay from
Sinlla to grinagar, except v-liere the rnrified air compelled him to mount the yak
-certainly not the most comfortable means cf locomotion.
The journal, howcver, hcre l~ubli~hed,
bears ample evidence that tho exceptional
clifficulties of the road had littlc cEcct 011 tlle spirits of the explorer, who was anlma~ed
by the true enthusiasm of tlie scliolar and who, moreover, was compensatecl iD no small
measure by the solemn grauclcur of that mountain scenery so sel(lom seen by cultured
eyes. The very importallt aciditions to our knowletl~eof the archzology and history of
Indian Tibet are thc best rcward for labours so btrenuous and so cheerfully borne.

As Dr. Marshall proceeded to Eugland on leave in April 1910, and I was appointed
to officiate daring his absence, it fell to me to arrange for the l)ublication of Dr. Francke's
materials. No t;lsk could llavc bccn morc welcome to mc, since for scvcral years I had
found in Dr. Franclie a fellow-scliolal* milo had chosen a field of research bordering on
tliat mllich it had becn lily good fort~uleto csplorc. Personal experience thus enabled
mo to appreciate the valuc of Dr. Francke's results as mcll as the exertions by which they
had been attained.
The Qovernmcnt of India readily sanctioned our proposals which provided for the
publication of Dr. Francke's results in two parts, o l ~ cqivin:,. the personal narrative of his
adventures and researclics and tlie other coataining all inscri1)tion.s and chronicles collected by him in the course of his tour. I t has been our object in the prcscnt volume to
illustrate Dr. Franckc's account as fully as pos\iblc by mcans of the excellent photographs
taken by Baha Piudi Lnl of thc d r c l ~ ~ o l o ~ iSurvey.
cal
Thc forty-five plates, each containing two photogra1)llic views, testify to tlie cxcellencc of Pindi Lai's work, while Dr.
Francke's narrative i)car\ :1111plecvidence that thc explorer Founcl in his photographer not
only a useful assistc~ntI ~ u also
t
a, checrful colnpsnion who didliis work succcss!ully under
very trying conditions. Thc reproduction of the plates
entrusted to the well-known
lithographers, IIcssrs. W. Griggs S: Sons, of Peckham, London.
The map showing Dr. Francke's route, which has I~ecnaddcd to tlle present volume
is an extract from Sun-cy sheet No. S3.3-S. 1905. It has been cspccidly prepared by Mr.
H. Hargreaves, Superintendent. Archaeological Survey pro temporc. who llas marked on
it several places lot found on the original. Dr. Franclie's routc, as well as the places
visited by him in the course of his tour, has becn murkcd in red. The map has been
reproduced a t the Office of the Survey of India.
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AUTHOR'S PHEFACE.
my journal of an archaological tour in Indian Tibet, undertaken on
behalf of the Indian Government, I wish in the first place to express my sincere thank8
to Dr. J. A. Marshall, C.I.E., Director-General of Archzology, who made all necessary
arrangements in connection with my deputation-no slight addition to the already heavy
burden of his o5ce-and who has followed my journey with the keenest interest. As i n
the spring of 1910 he went home on long leave, Dr. J. Ph. Vogel, while officiating for
him, undertook to arrange for the publication of my materials. His proposals met with
the approval of the Government of India in the Education Department, and it was decided
that my report should consist of two volumes both fully illustrated : the first containing
a personal narrative of my journey and the second dealing with the historical chronicles
and inscriptions collected in the course of my tour. It is a matter of no small satisfaction that, thanks to the liberality of the Indian Government, my results will be made
available in so excellent a form. Dr. Vogel's thorough revision of the whole text has in
many ways greatly added to the value of the publication. To Mr. H. Hargreaves, Acting
Superintendent in the Archaeological Department, I am indebted for assistance in
verifying references and preparing a map to illustrate my itinerary. Here I wish also to
record my sincerest thanks to the following ladies and gentlemen who have been good
enough to read through my first rough manuscript of the journal :--to Dr. John nutchison of the Church of Scotland Mission i n Chamba ; to Mrs. 5. A. Bccker-Chapman of
Herrnhut ; and to Messrs. J. E. Wilkinson and J. ~ h o mof Sirnla.
I owe my gratitude also to the Public Works Department for placing their resthouses
in the Satluj Valley at my disposal. At Poo and Leh 1 was the guest of the Moravian
Missionariea who did their utmost to assist me in my work. Of the greatest importance
was my meeting Mr. G. C. L. Howell of the Indian Civil Service in Spiti, at a tinle when
l m a s suffering from illnew. His hospitality, knowl~~!geof local conditions and ready
help were of the greatest possible aeeistance in furthering my undertaking.

In

ITINERARY.
I.-The

Satluj Valley.

June 14. Simla-Kdt.gur (map Kotg,~rllj.
,, 15-16. H a l l Kctgur. Doum festival.
,, 17. Kbtgur-Nirth.
,, 18. Nirth-Nirmsnd.
,, 19(?) Nirmaud-Rfimpur (Basl~ahrState).
,, 22. R~mpur-Gaura.
,, 23. Gaura-Sarihan.
,, 24. Sarihan-Taranda.
,, 25. Taranda-Paunda.
,, 26. Paunda-Urni, by Wangtu bridge
,, '27. Halt Umi.
,, 28. Urni-Chini.
,, 29. Chini-RarangJ by Prtngi.
,, 30. Rarang-Kanam, by Jangi.
(rope bridge).
July 1. Kanam-Shasu
,, 2. Shasu-Poo.
,, 3-5. Halt Poo.
,, 6. Poo-Narngya.
,, 7. Namgya-Sbipke.
,, 8. Halt Shipke.
,, 9. Shiplie-Namgya.
,, 10. Namgya-Poo.
,, 11-20.
Halt Poo.

11.-From the Satluj to the I n d i ~ s .
July 21. Poo-T1suling, hy Hang Pass ; 16,000 feet.
,, 22. Tsuling-Li.
,, 23. Li-Nako.
,, 24. Nako-Chang (Bashahr State).
,, 25. Halt Chang.
,, 28-20. Chang-Tabo (Spiti).
,, 30. Tabo-Phog.
,, 31. Phog-Dmngkhar (map Danker).
Auguet 1. Halt Drengkhar.
,,
2. Drangkhar--gaze (map Kajn).
,,
3. Kaze-Kyibar
(by way of Ki.)
,,
4. Halt Kyibar.
,,
6. Kyiber-Lhanartse
,,
8. Lhanartma-Jugda.
,,
7. Jugda-Drathang, by Pharang Pses ; 18,500 feet.

August
11

I,
I,

S,

9.
10.
11.

,,

Ia.

1,

13.
1.4.

I,

,,

15.

16-18.

Drat,hang--Umlia.
Umna-Nemo-ringn~o.
Nemo-ringmo-dKor-rdzod (map Karzok), alollg Lake Tllsolno Riri.
H a l t dKor-rdzod.
dKor-rdzod-Lake mrI'hso-kyng.
dTh50-l;yag-Raldrong.
Raldroi~g-Nyoma (ma? Nima).
Halt Nyoma.
Nyoma-Lake mThso-dkar, by Phologo~igkhaPaes; 16,500 feet.

Ill.--The lndus Valley.
II

,,

,,
,,
I)

19. Lake mThso-dkar-rGya
(Ladakh), by Thaglaug Pass ; 17,500 Feet*.
20. rGya-Xlartselang, by BIeru.
21. Halt Martselang.
2.2. hlartsela~ig-Leh.
22--September 20. Halt Leh.

1V.-From
September 2 1.
,,
22.
,
23.
,,
25.
I,
25.
,, 26-29,
,
30.
October
1.
2.

I,
J
,I

11

I

,,

4.
5.

6.
7.
16.

the lndus to the Jehlam.

Leh-sNyemo (map Snemo).
~Npemo-Saspola, by Basgo and Likir.
Visit Alchi.
Saspola -sGyera.
sGyera-Khalatse.
H a l t Khalatse.
Khalatse-Lamayuru.
Lamaynru-Kharbu, by I'hothola Pass; 14,000 feet.
Visit Chigtan.
Kharbu-Nulbe, by Namika Pass ; 13,400 feet.
AIulbe-Kargil, by Shargola.
Knrgil-Shimsha-Kharbu, l ~ yDongga.
Shim~ha-Kharbu-Dras (or Ijembabs).
Dns-Sonamarg (Kashmir), by Zoji L a ; 11,301) feet.
Arrival Srineger.

LIST OF PLATES.
Plate

1.-a.

Gold and silver tnasks.

Doum fektival a t Kbtgur.

1. Sculpture near the Kfithi, Nirmancj.
1,

Telllple of the goddess Ambiki, Nirmzt~d.

11.-a.

1. Sculpture a t the watertank, Nirmavd.
I1

111.-a.
b.
IV.-a.
1).
V.-a.
b.
1'1.-a.
b.
1-11.-a.
b.
VII1.-a.
b.
1X.-a.
I).
X.-a.
b.
XI.-a.
b.
XI1.-a.
b.
XII1.-a.
b.
X I V.-a.
b.
XV.-a.
b.
XV1.-a.
b.
XVI1.-a.
b.
XVII1.X1X.-a.

b.
XX.-a.
b.

&klrar.o shrine near the temple of Chandi D ~ v i Nirmand.
,
&FiI.hara shrine near watertank, Nirma!ld.
Fresco i n the palace, R ~ n ~ p u r .
R i j i Shanlsher Singh of Bashahr.
R ~ j i ' spalace, Sarihau.
Lsmaist gatewaj, Rarang.
Temple of Maheirara, Sungra.
Roof-beams with lion figures, Sungra.
Site of Thikur's castle, Chini.
Shrine of Devi, Rarang.
Kangyur Monastery, Kanam.
Lotsabai Monastery, Kanam.
Interior of Lotsabai Lha-kang, Poo.
Dralang, dancing place, Poo.
Mount Purgyul from rNamgya.
Lamaiet gateway near rNamgya.
Ruined castle, mKhar-gog, Ship1;e.
Ruined castle, Seng-ge-mKhar, Shipke.
Crossing the Spiti river by a rope bridge.
Lotsabai Lha-khang Monastery, Nako.
Figure of rNam-par-snang-mdzad or Vairtichana in the Lotsabai Lha-khaug
Monastery, Nako.
Figure of sGrol-gser or the yellow T&ii in the Lotsabai LLa-khang Monastery,
Nako.
Monasterp of Tabo.
Row of one hundred and eight stiipas, Tabo.
Image of rNam-par-snang-mdzad or Vair&cbana in central hall of Monastery,
Tabo.
Female figure on wall of central hall of Monastery, Tabo.
Two female figores on wall of central hall of Monastery, Tabo.
TWOmale figures on wall of central hall of Monastery, Tabo.
GaoCBa and other images in front of main image in Idonaetery, Tabo.
Three figures on wall of ceutral hall of Monaetery, Tabo.
Ancient wood cal-viugs in central hall of Monastery, Tobo.
Drangkhar, the capital of Spiti.
R o j s bridge near Lithang.
Fording the Brom-ston-chu.
View of the Brom-ston-gyi-soa.

Plate

SX1.-a
11.

1'

XXI1.-a.
1).

XX1II.-a.

1.
X X I V -a.
b.
1$

XXv.-a.
11.

XXV1.-a.
1).
11

XXIrII.-a.
b

1,

11

IB

1)

I,

I,

XXVII1.--a.
b.
XXIX.--a.
b.
XXX.-a.
b.
X>CXI.-a.
1.
IXXII-a.
b.
XXXII1.-a.
b.

XXX1lT.-a.
b.
XXXV.-a.
b.
XXXV1.-a.
b.
SXXVI1.-a
b.
XXXVII1.-+.

b.
XXX1X.-a.
b.
XL.-a.

b.
XL1.-a.
b.
XLI1.-a.
4,.

View O F Ki Nonastery.
C o ~ ~ g r e ~ a3ft i Ki
o ~ Mouaster-y.
~
Lnkr 'J'l~somoRiri from t h e ~ ~ o r t h .
Barley fields on Lalce Thsomo Riri a t an altitude of 15,000 feel
dKor-dzod Mona.;tery, Rr~bshu.
Residence of Nomstl Chieftain, Rubshu.
Alllllrni walls and ~ i ~ c h o d - r tact ~dKor-dzod.
~
bf ilking goats a t dKor-dzod.
NurnadsJ ramp on Lakc 'l'hsorno Riri.
Yaks on the shores of La!te Tl~somoRiri.
Ruins of Npoma.
RIon wlclrorl-rlen a t Rum-rtse.
Site of Mon castle a t Hum-rtse.
R u i n ~ dmonastery a t Miru.
Clap pots from D a d graves, L e l ~ .
Skulls from Dard graves, Leh.
Bronze objects from Dard graves, Leli.
Implrments used in devil dances, Leb.
View of Leh.
Lion Gate of Icing's P:~lace,Leh.
illon ~ ~ ~ c h o t l - rat
t e rrGya.
~
bKra-shis-sgo-mans ancient rt~chrrl-rtena t Changqpa, Leh.
Hock-cut sculpture of Buddbe with attendants, Ch:tngspa, L e l ~ .
Rock-cut sculpture of Rfaitri.ya(?), Changspa, Leh.
Mask of A,ou dGra-lhn of the Kesnr S a p , in possession of Munshi dpal-rgyau,
Leh.
Heatl of a ~ ~ t e l o p believed
e,
t o be that of Budtlha in h i d a ~ ~ t e l o pincarnation,
e
in possessiorl of RIunsl~irlPal-rgyas, Leh.
Sculpture ill ruined town a t clCfon-pa near Leh.
Rock-cut image of A I a i t r ~ ~ona the Yarkandi Road, Leb.
Ruined castle Chung-n~kllarat sNyemo.
Ruined temple near Basgo.
nrzhod-rten of kin-chen-uzang-po a t Basgo.
mciorl-rten of Rin-then-hzaug-po a t Saspola.
Wood carving in gSum-thsaq Temple, Alcbi.
Ancient bonk corer from Lbasa.
Stucco figure in gSurn-thsag Teml,le of monaster~,Alchi.
Fresco in gSum-thsag T e m ~ l eof monastery, Alchi.
Carved door iu r X a m - p a r - s ~ ~ a n ~ - ~ n dl'ern~le,
zed
Alobi.
Fresco in gSoru-tbsag Temple, Alchi.
View of Lamayurn.
View or ruined town, Bod-Kharbu.
Fresco in Bon-po Temple, T~anayurn.
Ancient wood-carving of G a r u ~ a ,Chigt,an.
View of castle, C h i g h n .
View of monestery, Chigtiln.

Plate
,I

,

XLII1.-a

Wood-carving in the cestle, Chiglen.

b. Door of monastev, Chigtan.
XL1V.-a. & b. Rock carvings a t Dongga.
XLIT.-a.
b.

Awmal Masjid, &inagar.
Rifichan afih's grave, 6rinagar.

TEXT ILLUSTRATIONS.
Fig. I . Ancient wood-carving in bKra-shis-lh~la-gr~~b
Monastery, Li
,, 2. Ground plan of Tabo Monastery
,, 3 . St,one image of Maiijwghbsha in Rionastery, !l'abo
,, 4. Ground plan of Dard Castle, Iihalatse
.

.

.

.

Page31.
,, 39.
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INTRODUCTION.

Towards the end of April 1909, I reccived a telegram from the Indian Government
asking me to enter their a~rclmological service for a period of eighteen months, from
the 1st June of that year. I arrived in Si~nlaon the 30th May and from the 1st to the
14th June, Dr. J. H. Marshall, c.I.E., Director-General of Archzology, sacrificed a
great deal of bis time in dra,wing up a plan for my journey a.nd discussing with me
various matters connected therewith. Thanks to his energy, all preparations mere
finished on tlie 12th June, and on Monday tlie 14th June, our caravan start'cd for the
frontier districts.
As regards our plans, it was detertnincd to cover as much ground as possible and to
spend a considera1)le portion of thc sulniner inont,hs I\-ithin thc limits of tllc Jaminu and
Kashmir State. For witllin its territory are known to exist several interesting relics of
Tibetan antiquity which have not yet been properly examined. Putting asidc the ordinary routes,the Kashmir Statc can be entered froin two parts of Indian Tibet, from
Lahul and from Spiti. As Lahul had already bcen investigated by Dr. Vogel,' flle course
to be taken by me was to enter the Kashmir State from the Spiti side. Spiti wras one of
the countries of Indian Tibet which I had not yet scen. As the road to Spiti took me
high up in the Satluj valley, I proposed to pay a short visit to 'I'lioling and Tsaparang
beyond the frontier. These placcs interested lne particularly on account of tllcir connection with AtiSa and d'dnclracla. This proposal n7as, l~owever,not sanctioned by the
Bupreme Govcrnment, and I was adrisod to reinsin within the Indian Frontier.
Our party wag to consist of a Governinent Photographer, Babu Pindi La1 of the Archaeological Survey, who also knew how t,o takc i~npressionsof inscriptions, and a Khalasi
who had to 1)e engaged in the interior. I n addition to these thcre nrerc two Inen whom
I engaged privately, a bearer and cook in onc person, and a Tibetan \\rllo assisted me i n
the reading and copying of inscriptions and clocumcnts. Dr Mars11all was vely fortunate in his choicc of thc pliotogr~phcr; for in tlie case of an expedition like ours, a n
ordinary proficiency in photography would not have sufficed ; what was wanted was a
man ready to endure hardship, and one who was prepared to carry oc his work under
adverse circumstances. Pindi La1 has amply justified Dr. Marsllall i n his choice.
--

' Cf,hia Trtl3kno'th, J. A. S. B., Vol. LXX (1902), Part I, pp. 36 ff.
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CHAPTER I.

The Satluj Valley.
W e left Simla on the 14th J u n e and reached Kbtgur (map Eotgarh) on the 16th

at noon. At RGtgur I enjojed the hospitality of tlie C. M. S. missionary, the Rev. Mr.
Beutel, who is an authority on the language, customs and geography of his district.
On the rocks near K 6 t g w are found carvings in the shape of a Y6jzi. This is N r .
Beutel's explanation a t least, and it agrees exactly with the interpretation I have given
of many similar carvings found all over I<ulfi and Lahul. This symbol is found even in
Ladokh, but i t is rarer there. I am convinced that this symbol is intended to remind
the worshipper of deities of the Ihli type, as we find them all over the hills, under
various names. These goddesses, together with pods of the Biva type, represent the
creative principle \ ~ ~ h i cish the main feature i n the religion of all the Western Himalayan

tribes.
During our short stay at KGtgur, Pindi La1 witnessed tlie Doum festival which is
celebrated annually. The D o ~ u nis a tablet with silber and gold masks fixed to it. As
Mr. Beutel told me, such masks are dedicated to the temple by the ruling chiefs of
Kbtgur and neighbourliood, on the occasion of deaths in their families. But whether
tliese masks are supposed to be portraits of the deceased persons or not, I have not. been
able to ascertain. W e find the same custom all over Kulu,' and also at Trilbknjth i n
Chamba-Lahul. The spirit (of tlie deceased ?) is supl~osedto enter a man set apart for
this cult,, who performs a sword-dance a ~ l dthrusts needles through his cheeks. When
he i s in a trance, he is asked questions and acts as a n oracle. Pindi La1 placed his apparatus carefully in front of the mask board and was on the point of snapping, when
he was suddenly assailed by the priesb, who said that they could not allow him to photograph these objects of sanctity. Pindi Lal, snapping off his apparatus, calmly said :
" Well, if you will not allow me to take a photo, I can do without it," and carried his
treasure home (Plate I , a).
Tliat there is a possible connection between these masks and those used for the devildances of Ladakli and Tibet, is made apparent by the following passage by Dr. V ~ g e l , ~
who speaks ol two miniature s'ikha7.a telnples at Tril6knst.h in which a number of
wooden masks are preserved. r ' At tllc death of a member of the Riinj's family, such
(L mask is prepared and placed in the temple, whence it is on no account to be removed. An exception is made for three masks which are used a t the Chal. or Spring
festival, and are said to repraent a man, a woman and a dsmon, called in the local
dialect grEmi, rniznai and kzclinza. The main substance of the Chtiv festival is a performance symbolizing the advent of Spring and tlie defeat of Winter. The latter,
personified as a n evil demon, is represented by tho bearer of the kzclinza mask, who is

--
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a.

Gold and silver maslts. Dourn festival at Kptgur.

chased by the joint ~ i l l a ~ g eand
r s pelted with snow-balls till he retires from the village and
drops his mask, after which he joins in a dance wit11 the gami and mgzmi mask-bearere."
Most of the devil dances of Indian Tibet are held during the tiiiic of the winter
solstice, and in my opinion originally synibolised the strugqlc between tlie benevolent
gotls of spring or summer, a n d tlie demons of winter. Lamaism later on converted
these performances into a struggle between the elevating elements of Buddhism and its
fierce enemies repre5entatire of the pre- lluddllist religion.'
The greatest enemy of Lainaism, Langdarma, had to take the part originally
played by the minter, a i d it is his tragic cnd and his torments in hell which are non--adays celebrated in the mask dances. Side by side with tlie Lamaist mask dances the
ancient ceremonies of chasing out the evil spirits of the winter were coiltinued, and a
manuscript describing the festival of the wintcr solstice a t Klialatsc and a photo of the
interesting Dosmoche performance, at Leli, is aluong- our coLIections. A t tlie monastery
of Nako, we even acq~ureda very ancient wooden mask which had onue done service
i n the mask dances. This mask was found in a goclo~rnand sold to us for one rupee.
A t Leh we had an opportunity to buy implements aud a trurnpct made of n human
thighbone, used on the occasion of devil (lances. (Plate S X I X , 11).
As I had the intention of spending Sunc1a.y the 20th at Kotgur, on my return from
Nirmand, Mr. Beutel adviscd me to leave KGtgnr on the same clay a11d to cross the rope
bridge to Xirmand early next morning. Thc cnravall under Pindi La1 mas to follow
later on. I arrived on the Satluj late a t night on the 16th and spent the ilight in
Mr. Beutel's garden house. Early ou tlie 17th I marched with my Kliausaman to
Nirth and heyond this villngc to the rope bridge. I n the vicinity of Nirth, me searched
for tile cave inscriptions discovered 1)y Dr. Marshall in 1008, hut could not find them.
The rope bridge did not look a t all inviting, but I thought tliat I ougllt to try it, in
particular, because nre sliould have to cross se~-era1more of them in the course of our
journey. So wc shouted lor tlie peol~lein the nest village who ~rorliit. They brougllt
wooden saddle to wliicll were attached scvernl ropes
and led us d o ~ r nthe k h ~ c lto tlie
starting placc, a rock not much over a yard square, 30 or 40 feet above the river.
Before and behind, thc rock was pcrpendiculnr. From this pedcstal one mas expected
t o seize the saddle ~vhiclidangled al)o\-e onc, and to pat liis legs tllrougli two slings of
rope whicll were attached thereto. T171iile seizing t.lle saddle I jumpccl 1111 in the directicn
of the slings, but unfortu~lntelykaoclied ~ f illy
f l ~ n against
t
the wall of rock behind me.
I t disappcnrc(1 at once iu the river and was not seen again. I knew tliat it would
not be advisable to continue my journey under a tropical sun ~vitliouta hat. Therefore,
I renouiiced all further gymnastics on that clay and went back to Nirth to write to
Mr. Beutel that I had not succeeded in reachiug Nirman? on the fixed day and had
to alter my programme. Early next inorning a n~essengerfrom J I r . Beutel made his
appearance ~ v i t hthe latter's sola topi : ~ n dn letter urging me to try again. I must
-

-

1 Luthor, in a aimilar moanel., c11:ungedthc song : Nun trcihrn wir dell Winter nus ! into a song celebluting the turning
out of the Pope : Nun trcihen wir den Pabst h i n e r ~ ~
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confess that I felt ashamcd that I a young man, should not venture to do what old
Mr. Beutel had done so often. The Khansaman and myself, therefore, made a fresh
effort, got safely into the sling and across the river and reached Nirmaqd on the =me
evening, after a long and trying climb.
Yindi La1 marched with the caravan to Rarnpur, but kept himself in readiness to come
to Nirinan? with his apparatus, as soon as lle should be wanted. Nirmaqd, the K S i of
the mountains, as it is called, was perfectly inaccessible in the days of the brothers
Gcmrd (1817) who wished to see it, but were not allowed to enter it. Later on, i t mlas
opened to visitors, and Capt. Hnrcoulrt (1871) witnessed here the curious ceremony of
the swinging rope. A young man is fed a t the public expense for a year, during which
time lie has to plait a rope of considerable length. On the day of the Mela, this ropt:
is stretclied from the top of a precipice and Ile h i ~ sto slide clowa on it. This custom
which is ~ l s opmctisccl a t Lhasa and at &inagar of Ga~hwiilis, as Dr. Vogel says,
probably a survival of linman sacrifice, the prevalence of which in fornier times in these
districts is indicated b-j popular tradition.' " B u t in this peculiar case the victim,
instead of being actually killed, had to undergo a risk which endangered his life. S n
offering ljras thus madt: to the deity who might decline or accept the sacrifice accordir~g
to her tliville pleasure. I n 1856 the man was killed, and since then the practice has
heen prohibited."
A t Kbtgur, tlle trec u~lclerwhich the lluman sacrifices took place is still shown.
Until q ~ d t erecently several iron links, tllc last remains of chains, could be seen there.
Regardin? the abolition of human sacrifices, a t Kotgur, Mr. Beutel told me the
follonriaq tale : r l younq virgin had to l)e sacrificed every ycar. Once it was a poor
turll to offer ul, her only daughter. Thc widow cried and asked the oracle
below Hatti if therc was not a way out of her difficulty. The oracle answered that on
thc day of the execution there woulcl bc a tl~understornlof unusual force, and the rain
would carry off even men, and this would be tllc end of human sacrifices. When on
tlic day of execution the lieavy storm actually broke forth, the frightened Brahmans
declared that the divinity was angry and did not wish to accept any more human
sacrifices.
The story of the Rikshasa Balllburalia a t Kotgur, also told by Mr. Beutel, is not
very different. This R,ikshasa devoured the breasts of women, and from time to time
he demanded a woman to eat up altogether. He was blinded by the bird Karaita who
thrust pollen of the cedar into his eyes. Tlien he was killed by armed men. This had
also been annouuced by the Hatti oracle.
Altliougll Kirmaqcl is nowadays open to visitors, the inhabitants do their best 1,o
make a stay there as unpleasant to the stranger as possible. The town, bcing a holy
place, is inhabited chiefly by Brahmans, who dress in white. Besides them, there are
only two other castes represented, thc Sbn;irs or goldsmiths, and the Kolis or peasants
(aboriginal 1,opulation). Wlicrever one goes, one finds Brahmans on both sides who
I
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suddenly stop one and demand a turn to the right or left, or even prohibit one's
further advance. I n spite of all its sanctity, Nirmand is poor i n inscriptions and other
written records. People showed me tlle copper plate grant of tlle 7th century hy king
Samudra-s~nawhich lias been publishcd by Dr. Fleet,' and a very obliterated inscription
on a rock in front of the Dhat~rnai&Z&. We took an impression, but were not quite
successful. The script seems to be a late typo of giiradadj. As the names of Samuclras6na's father, grandfather and great-grandfather, which occur on thc copper plate, have not
yet been discovered in the Bansaulis of Kulil or Bashahr, I hoped to find them among
the ancestors of tlle present Thakur of Nirman?. This man, however, did not possess
a family record of any kind.
Proof of the great age of Nirman? is the fact that all the principal teniples are of
the hill type. They are built of layers 01 rubble masonry, alternating with beams
of cedar wood. The roofs are sloping and slightly concave on cither side of the central
beam and laid with slates or wooden shingles. None of these buildings seem to be of
a very great age. But, as they were always repaired in the samc style, tllc temples
of Nirman? of two or three thousand years ago prol~ablyrlid not look different from
t.hcse ex ta,nt.
This refers only to the chief templcs. By the side of most of them, we find numeroua
stone temples of the dikhavcc type. (Platc 111). Tliey are, however, never in prominent
positions. This stylc of architect,ure has been fully descri1)ccl by F e r g u ~ s o n . ~I t was
introduced into Nirman? probably bctwcen the 7th and 11t11 century and inany specimens may go back to those times, although there arc no written records. The many
tablets wit11 religious sculptures which are scattered all over thc placc i n great numbers, may also date from those times. It appears that l l ~ original
c
cult of Nirn~andnras
entirely givaist. Most of the temples are dedicated to Siva or Kiili, or to deities of
a similar type. Perhaps about the salnc tilnc when Vishnuism becamc powerful i n
Clin~nhii (tenth or elcventh century), this form of worship was also introduced in
Nirmand, without, however, doing much harm to Rivnism.
Originally thc to~vnconsistcd, i t is said, of five maill strcets with a great temple
in each of thcm. Cholera and small-pox h a w clecin-rated the population, and the town
has become very much reduced in sizc. Its situation is sublime, on a high practically
level plateau with a magnificent view of apparcntly cndless mountain ridges.
1 made the following notes on the principal buildings. The Ainbika temple (Plate
11, a) is l~elowthe village, and a flight of 184 stcps leads u p towards it, and continues
from t,he back of the temple towards tlle village. T h ~ stemple is said to be the oldest
in the place, and Amhikii (probably a form of Kali) is the chief deity of Nirman?.
According to Pindi Lal, thc Devi image is in a standing posture and about two feet,
high. Her facc is black, and her clothes covered with gold. M'hoever approaches her
(only Brahmans are allowcd to do so) has to lake off liis trousers. I n this temple is
kept the copper-plnto grant of King Samudra-sena of the 7th century n~entionedabove
-
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I n front of Ambikii's temple there is a n ancient stone figure buried in tlle ground u p
to t-he shoulders.
The K6thi is a large building of the hill type, with stags' and antelopes' horns fixed
over the door. Old sculptures are inserted in the malls, for instance, a head on a stand
adored by two kneeling figures (Plate I, b). This niay have been suggested by the Wellknown Buddhist sculptures of relics with two worshippers. The head is p r o w l y that
of biva, as we find it on so many temples at Nirmancl, carved above the entrance. On
the right corner of the house, there is a very rude figure of Hanumgn riding olz a rather
diminutive hase. Inside, there aro stone fiaures of Kili, and a bronze figure of
Parduriima. The latter is exhibited on!y every twelfth year when two naked me11 have
to carry it out of its prison. When the image is brought back to the temple, a glass,
filled with water, is placed in front of it. This is not removed until twelve years hare
elapsed, and the water is found as fresh as it was originally. I n front of the K6thi
is a large rouucl stone seat with sculptures on its circumference, for instance, makaras
swallowing men (?). An apparently modern cave is in the vicinity.
The DhnrmadEZd we were not allowed to enter. It is a court formed by houses of
the ordinary hill type sitnated in the midclle of the village. 011 a rock in front there
is an inscription i n a late type of garad%characters much obliterated.
The temple of Ch?iqgi DBvi is close to the we119 from which tho people fetch their
drinking water. Therc are sercral sinall water tanks of dressed stones below it, and a
great number of sculptured slabs are inserted in the masonry of the tank (Plate 11, b).
Stone figures of Naudi arc also conspicuons. One of the sculptures, a lleacl with three
faces, is said to look like ParaSur6ina in the Kcthi.
The temple of Siva situated allove the village, i? said to contain a lingcrna. Over
the door is a scnlpturerl hcad and a fiqme of GaneSa. I n front of it, there are water
tanks with stone reliefs and a figure of Nancli.
The tcmplc of 6iva m d the P,inc]avas is situated in the middle of the village.
It was shown ollly to Piildi La1 who says that it contains inany images in little
niches.
The Thiikur's teinplc found in the middle of the village is small and ncat, hut in bad
preservation. The interior was shown to Pindi La1 only, in n-llose opinioll the image
was the finefit sc~~lpturc
in the ],lace. U~lfortunately11e could not pllotograph it. It
represents a man and a, woman seated, and another woman lying 011 the ground. There
1s an elaborate hblo round the three figurcs.
Tha doors of all the houses of tlle qol(1smiths are disting~slled by n-cll-carved
door-posts of stonc with the fiqure of Gane4a in the centrc.
In conclusion I may say that we did not find any traces of Bu(l(lhism a t Nirmand.
Prom Nirmapd we lllarched to Rimpur, the capital of t1lc Bashahr State, beautifully situated on the left hank of the Sntluj. The descent was stecp, but the road
well @hadedby luxuriant vegetation. Tho Hind11 temple9 of the city n ith their very
plimnit9ive,though not ancient, sculptures did not sppear of any interest. RR~nljoris the
fiBt plaw on the mad up the Satluj valley where Lamaist boildinqs inay be seen. !The

a.

Temple of the goddess Ambika, Nirmand.
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b. Sd$tures at the watertank, Mitinand.

Lamaist temple is a recent structure and is said to be only twelve or thirteen years old.
Its style is not different from that of the ordinary dwelling-houses of Ra~npur: this temple,
therefore, difl'ers from the common Tibetan temples, especially on account of its sloping
roof. I t contains modern frescoes and a huge prayer wheel.
I n one of the Rgjii's garden-houses, \Irefound more Lamaist frescoes. One of thcm
interested llle in particular, for it evidently represents a historical scene. (Plate IV, a).
When me met His Highness Shainsher Singh, a few days later, he told us that the picture
was a copy of a picture in the palace of Lhasa. The frcsco evidently represents the
treaty between Tibet and Bashalir concluded about 1660 A.D., when Bashahr was
supported by the M u b a l emperor. The figure in the middle of the picture is apparently
the %Iu&al emperor, surrounded by his soldiers. The elephant procession which
approaches from the left is either the retinue of the Mu&al, or of the Basllahr king,
Kebari Sing1l.l A part;y of Bashahr people, distinguished by their black round hats, are
placed in front of the Mu&al, while the embassy from Tibet is shown on the right side of
the painting. This treaty, which is mentioned in the chronicles of Hashahr, was of great
importance to the State. The Tibetans who Iiad heen benten by the Mu&al army
at Basgo, near Leh, had to cede a portion of Guge, viz., the Satluj v?!!c.y down to
the Wangtu bridge, to the Bashahr State. We had the good fortune, in the course
of our expedition, to discover two versions of this treaty, concluded i n 1650, in original
documents.
At Rimpur we inspected also the royal palaces, gardens and guest-houses, but nothing
appeared to be of particular interest. Unfortunately the Raja and his party were not
present. Here we engaged a Khalasi called Sadhu, to accompany us on our furthur
travels. Although this man had harilly seeu any place beyond Riimpur, he proved
useful and was always ready to work cvcn under difficulties.
The road up the Satluj valley, from R5rnpur to Chini, is on the whole very pleasant.
The mountains are wooded in many parts, and the rocks and hills which rise abruptly
from the narrow valley form charming pictures. The road continually ascends and
descends, and for this reasoil the traveller passes tl~roughever-varying temperaturee.
Often we started from a bungalow five or six thousand fect above the Satluj in a cool
morning breeze. Then the road took us down almost to the valley with its blazing heat,
and it was rather hard to begin the ascent again uxider the scorching rays of a tropical
midday sun.
We arrived at Gaura, a little village above Rimpur on the 22nd June. The people
were holding their " Festival of prayers for a good harvest, " and for that reaaon we could
not sleep much. They sang without a break through the whole of the night. It vould
have been very pleasant to listen to them in the day-time, but before the sun was up they
had all disappeared. They had always two choirs, one for the line with the lower not-,
the other for the line with the l~igliernotes. I took down one of their tunes which is
based on the Chinese scale. Others of their tunes were based on different scales.
For genealogical list of Bnshrhr R & j b see beneath Appendix D.

p a w held out the last note of their melody for a time, whilst the other party started
theirs.'
On the following day we reached Sarihan. It is the ancient c a ~ i t a of
l the Bmhahr
Stste, and the palace here is by far superior to that at Rampur. Here we found the R%j,j&
residing. Shamsher Singh, a man of seventy years of age, is the last of a long line of a
hundred and twenty &jis, enumerated in the Rajowari of Rashahr, which was f i s t
brought to light through Mr. H. A. Rose's exertions. The dynasty claims to have come
from Kafichanapuri (i.e., Conjeevaranl) in the Deccan, and to be of Brahman caste
Once the throne of Bashahr being vacant, it wae prophesied that the Brahman who
should enter the palace-gate first, was the destined king. The younger one of two
l.Brahman brothers, Pradyumna, who came from KSEchanapuri, entered the palace-gate
first, and was accordingly made king. The descenclants of the elder brother became
family priests and are said to be still in office. It is very difficult to believc that the
pedigree with its 1 2 0 members can be genuine in its rnore ancient parts. A11 the
Rajis are called by the dynastical name Singli (Sanskrit Sihhn), but there is no
instance of any ancient Indian fanlily which makes use of that name earlier than the
15th century. The family of the Bashahr Rajas, as Mr. Howell, -4ssistnnt Commissioner
of Kulu, tells me, is recognisecl all over northern India as very ap:ient and the other
rajas are desirous of receiving their caste-mark from the Bashahr Raja, even if the latter
condescends only to put it on their foreheads with his toe.
Shamsher Singh is very favourably inclined to Europeans and wishes to make friends
with all of them. Shortly after OUT arrival, therefore, he announced his intention to
have tea with me. He mas carried in a litter by several of his subjects, and a small
crowd was gathered together near the bungalow to receive him with shouts, " Ho !
Mahiiraj. " His state is of considerable extent, but thinly populated, and has a future
before it. The Rajd asked us first to take a photo of l~imself,and then to go to the
other side of his palace and take a general view of it from there. (Pla,tesIV, 11 and
V, a). The palace presented itseli at its best from the mountain side, where it showed
all its symtnetrical beauty. I t is one of the finest specimens of hill architecture I
have ever seen. Although there are no written records about it, i t is evidently of considerable age. The Rajas ought to be urged to keep it in good repair, hut not to make any
structural alterations. Like all buildings of the hill-tyl~cit is built of layers of rubble
masonry and beams of ceclar wood. The roofs are slantin? and slightly concavc like
those of the Chinese. I n the walls of the court, sevcxral carved stone images of very
rude execution havc been inserted. I was told that they represent ICiili and Bhairava.
There is also an ancient Kgli temple conncctcci with the palacc which is not accessible to Europeans. I t is said to contain a deep pit. There are rumours that human
sacfices were offered here every tenth year, and that they ihre still continued secretly.'
The victim is thrown into tile pit. If a human sacrifice I)c not forthcoming at the
-
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pit. we received
appointed time, a terrible voice is heard calling fmni the depth of
a full written statement about these practices from n native of the place.
W e travelled from Sarjlian to Taranda on tlie 24th June. I n the P"ss ~ " V P ~ l l e
,,illage and hu::galow, tliere is a n ancient derertcd DEvata temple of the o d i n a r y hill
slantillg but straight roof, in ruins It contained two beautifully carved
typo
anclothel. wood sculptures. I11 front of it, there are several stone slabs wilh
rude carvings of human figures. They look exactly like the slabs put up in c:ommemoration of the dead in Mancliad (Lahul) or like very ancient Stxti-stones in Kulu. I was
informed that liere also, they were erected in commemorat,ion of tlle dead.
W e proceeded to Yaunda on the 25th Jnnc. Below tlie village, on the road to
Taranda, we salv tile first Tihetan ma!/i wall. i e. a stone wall covered with inscrihed
&hs of stone, bearing the inscription O l i ~~ l z a g ipadme IJiipi~. The characters employed
liere were lllostly Lafithsa. Ncar tlie wall was a gate with nlodern Larriaist frescoes on
the ceilinq mtd a prayer flag on the top. Thcse s i p s of Larnaism do not, h o ~ e v e r ,
indicate that the population of this district are believers in Lanlaism. 111 1 act, i n spite of
many inquiries, 1 could not ascertain that tliere were any Buddhists round about. I
l~elievethat these Buddhist structures were erected by Tihetan travcllers ou their way
to the Rfilnpur niarkct.
On thc 2Gth June, we marched froril Paunda to Urni. Bctween Paunda and
Xachar is tlie village of Sungra, a littlc below the road. It is famous f o its
~ allciellt
rr-ooden MaliBSurn (MaheSvara) tcniple (Plate VI, a). It is a fiuc specimen of liill
architecture, and reminds one of the fainous tcinple of Hidimbfi at Manali i n Kulu wllich
was built by King B a l ~ i d n rSiiigh in tlie 16th century.' While the ternplesof Xirmand
have tlic shape of an ordinary rectangular house with n single gable roof, tlie tenlple a t
Sungra has a square gronnd-plan and three slanting roofs, one above the other, the lower
one being t'lie largest, and the top one tlie smallest of the three. While tlie two
lower ones are square, thc top one is round, of the sliape of a funncl. The four corner
beams of the lomcst roof cnd in \vooden figures of \\alkiiig lions, allnost life-size (Plate
VI, 11). The temple contains a liriganl. There are no inscripfions round about. In the
temple yard we saw two very rude specimens of Sikltava stonc temples.
On tlle road from Sul~gmto Nachar we noticed the first L a ~ ~ i a imchotl-rten
st
(st~Pa).
I t was only about C, feet high, and contained some dried apricots anc! a leaf or tmo of a
modern Tibetan printed book with a text half Tibetan, half Sanskrit.
The temple of Nacl~arhas also a certain fame on account of its wood carvings. We
did not, howevcr, visit it.
Frorn Nachar the road took us dow~ito t l ~ eSatluj by a long descent, and at
Wangtu we crossed the river by a beautiful modern bridge. There ~ v a salready a lv0den
bridge in this place when Gerard travelled here in 1817.' This bridge is a n important
I Cf.A. S.R.1906-96,p. 26. There are three temples of thiskind in Kuln ; that of Hidimbt (or Hirrub) DBviat Dhung1l
Manali, near that of Ttipurs-sundnri D i v i a t Nagar. the ancient oapical, end that of Tirjng Nrrii~apn at Dhilr opposite

B~jruri.
It wes destroyed by the Glrrlihas in 1819 nnd replaoed by s rope bridge

fcature in the Basliallr State ; for it marks the ancient bounc1arv between Bashallr and
Tibet I n fact, the West Tibetan Empire reached as far as Wangtu up to 1650 A. D.,
when the Satluj valley fro111 Wangtu to Nalngya was made over to Bashahr. Altllougll
Tibetan is not yet spoken for several marclies up the Satluj, tlic former Tibetan influence
makes itself felt in the frequency of personal Tibetan names. YTe could not escape
~nakingthis observation, hecause we had to jot clown on our vouchers the names of all
t l ~ cooolics in our employ.
Wc are now outsitle the area of the Pahiiri dialccts of the Satluj valley and have
entered that of tlie Kanamari language. This language was noticed as early as 1817 by
Gerard, who published a vocabulary of it.' Mr. Diack made a beginning in the study of
its grammar ; but the true nature of this language was not recognised, until tlle Rev. J.
Bruske, of blle Moral-ian Rlission, began to study the language tllorougllly and
made a translation of tlie gospel of St. Ifark into it. I t was then recognised, 8s pointed
out 11y Dr. Sten KonowI2 that the grammar of this language shows close affinities to
X q a i r i (spoken in Chota Nagpur), ancl that in very early times in these mountain
valleys an amalgamation must have taken place hetween lfunda aboriginal tribes and
Tibetans. Within the fifty miles of road between Cliini ancl Too, one ineots with several
more languages of probably a similar type 11hich have not yct been properly studiecl,
although notes on tlie~ncan Be found in various books of travel. The study of the folklore literature of the Kaniwari language has been taken up by Mr. H. A. Rose, who is
also compiling a dictionary of this language. Mr. Rose's collection contains historical
as well as lyrical pieces. With regard to the former it is strange to note that they all
refer to very modern times only. I n the course of our journey we heard a song about
the Kyahar castle, but it also contained the narne of a very modern peruonage, that
of the Tika Sahib of Bashahr, who died a few years ago. One of the most interesting
of Mr. Bruske's collection is the song on Mr. Minniken, forest officer of Bashahr. This
o
the petitioner as
officer is praised in this song as the ideal master of tlie woods ~ 1 1 gives
llluch wood as he wants to get. As regards metre and parallelism, these songs are of the
same character as the Tibetan Bongs.
The result of the blending of the Mundli and Tibetan population with a super.
ficial sprinkling of Indian Aryans is not at all bad, and many of our coolie women were
of very attractive appearance. I must add a few yords with regard to the latter. Anlong
the population of these mountain valleys the cooly caste is nnt very numerous, and for
this reason the villagers, also those of good caste, have to take up cooly wosk. This kind
of forced labour is felt ns humiliating by most of the people, and for this reason the male
population will uot participate in it. They press it on the women of their families, and
do not see that they disgrace themselves even more by this arrangement. Our transport
therefore was for the greater part of our journey to Po0 he work of lToll'en carriers.
This hasite great advantages, as has been observed also by other travellers, for these
womon arc plasant to deal with, they never grumble, and do their utmost to please the
_ -_
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sahib. It is also true that Illany among them are quite athletic and carry heavy loads
over great distances. What I disliked, however, was tlle injustice clone to the female
population of a little village when a large caravan like ours denlanded tlie service of
practically all the women between twelve and fifty years of age. Then the claims of
their babies were left quite out 01' consideration, and the poor lnotliers hacl to see what
arrangelnents they could make with regard to tlreir offspring for n full day or so. Our
box rnhich contained the photograpl~icplates \\'as the Ileaviest of all, and it was always
the last taken up. 'l'he first comers took liolil of thc lighter loacls and darter1 off as soon as
possible. When we mere a t Chogan on our way to Urni, this Box with the plates clid not
arrive, and Pindi La1 volunteerecl to stay behind and wait for it. H c caught nle u p a t
Urni when it mas quite dark. The heavy box had fallen to tlie lot of a cliild of fourteen
years of age who was absolutely unequal to tlle task. This girl, tliereforc, askcd three of her
friends to assist her in the hard work she had to l~erform,and so Pindi La1 received the
box out of the hands of four girls ' all very young and very beautiful ' as 11e said. Tllcy
were, of course, all of high castc, and tlie way Cliey took leave of tlie Bnbu and wished him
a good journey n7asquite charming. The systeni of the Tibetans is quite different from
that of the Basllahr State. I n Tibet the Inen coine first, and they are ready to do tile
hardest work themselves. Tlie women mlio offcr to do cooly work are such as can be
spared froin their homes.
I hope that the chivalrous chief of tlic Bashalir Statc will undertake to teach ])is
male subjects a little more chivalry.
The I~ritlqoof Wanqtu is evidently in a place where tllere lras 1,ecn a bridge fPoln
time imluemorial, as is made l~robal)lcby ancient carvings on tlir rocks. Olle of tllem
sho~vsa lnan with R sivord in his left hand, nnil a club in his riglit. I n the
tllere
are many cavcs used by tra~ellers, and on tlie rocks about l h c ~ l lI snw inany Tibptan
inscriptions in chnrconl and red chttlli, ouc of them reading : Srr-k?jlln-21n-?nkh~e~-?~~,
" Take
notice of this (or ' of mc ') 0 Snliya-lunn ! " I n one of tlie caw\, Cllere wcrc many tablets
of 11urnt clay, just like t11o.c: which arc made of clay and t l ~ casher of the dead. 'I'lley
liavc generally the fiyurc of a 13utltlliist saint priiltcrl on tllein and are depositecl in
nachod-?.ten or caves. Hcre, 11011 e v c ~ tlicy
,
\vcre quite ldniu. A dead lama was l,rohnl)lp
crcinated here in ancient ti~nes,and a nioul(1 not bcing a t hand, the clay-tablets were
formed without it.
Sunday, thc 27th June., was spcnt a t Urni. I11 tlie afternoon I \vent to see the
nznizdis.8 or teniplcs. T l ~ c' old teinplc' is of t l ~ csqunrc tower type, likc FO Inany of gu!d,
and has a wooden vcrandnh r u n l ~ i n grol~lltlbclow the slanting gablc roof. I t was allnost
witl~outany carvings, and pcol~lesaid that tlie clbz;ata had left the place. The ne\\
temple,' not far from tllc oltl one, was thoroughly renovated, as people say, about tm7cnty
years ago. There arc many woorl-carvings dating fro111 that time, for instance huntingscenes : a lnan shooting a leopard with a rifle. They were all very primitive. There
was 8180 a carving of a cock, and what I took for a lie11 with chickens, e:~tinga snake.
But people said it was a peacock. (Garuda devouring N i g m ?). The villagers sliowed
c 2

us also several obscene representa,tions of a man and a woman, and said that it was
always a grand moment;, when these pictures were sho~lmto the girls on the occasion of a
Xela. This n-ill serve to show what a religion which worships the creative powers leads
to. The slanting gable beams of the temple had again representations of walking lions,
like those a t Sungra.
As regards the houses of the ordinary peasants, here a t Umi, and in other places since
we passed the Wangtu bridge, the Tibetan flat roof is becoming prominent. Here a t
Urni village most of the roofs exhibit the Tibetan style. But the nzandi9.s still show
the old filantiirg roof of the Indian hill tribes. The first temple with a flat roof I saw a t
Rogi on the 28t,li. It is of the square tower type and has wood carvings on the beams.
W e spent the night of tlie 28th and the 29th J u n e a t Chini, in the Moravian Mission house. The view Prom Chini towards the snow mountains on the other side of the
river is one of the grandest imaginable. Thc local name of these glaciers is Kailgsa
and a certain pinnacle is called Giva by the people.'
Looking down from the Mission liouss, there is a large mound to the left of
the village (Plate VII, a). This is said to be the site of a castle of a n ancient Th%kur
who came here fronl the ' Upper Country ' (apparently Tibet). Mr. Bruske, who used to
reside here as a Moravian ~nissionary,was told that there exists a song which treats of
the exploits
of this Thnkur. But it has not yet been reduced to writing. On the site,
many fra.gment,s of hand-made pottery can be found, but, people assured me, never any
coins. Tlie site is now occupied by small L ~ m a i s buildings,
t
a square tower and an enmchod-)-fen. The fact t,hat Lamaism has taken possession of the site, speaks in
favour of the alleged Tibetan origin of the Thiikur.
XI..Bruske informs me that there is another rnound below the village where many red
bricks can be found. This is held to have been the principal (perhaps winter) residence of
the same Thakur. At both sites excavations might prove successful. The most interesting feature i n connection with this ancient chief is, as Mr. Bruske tells me, that traces
of his aqueducts are met with from time to time hy people when digging. They consist
of earthenware pipes, and tllc water was conductcd in thcm for miles.
Above t,lie cloor over the staircase which leads up to the mound, there is a stone lion,
\yhich looks very old indeed. People told me, however, that it was made only a few yeare
ago. Older are the carved slabs of stone on the mound, near the Lamaist temple. They
show lines similar to those on a chessboard. On these ancient slabs, the Tibetan game of
vnig-mang was probably played.
Mr. Bruske tells me that stories of Thiikurs are told a180 of other ruined sites on the
way from Chini to Poo. These T k k u r s , although independent in a way, probably
acl<nowledged tlie supremacy of the 'Tibetan chiefs of Guge, before the country came
under Bashahr.
The K i l i temple of Chini is situated below t.he village. No etranger is allowed to
enter it, It has been the scene of human sacrifices, and there is a rumour that such
3
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sacrifices are still carried on secretly. The following has been observed by a ~ u r o ~ e a n ,
to mention. A t the Mela a t this Kali temple, tlie object
whose name I an, not
af the sacrifice is carried down to the temple by a person who must not hc met by nnybody. I n fact, the runlour is spread tliat every person who meets that man will die
before a year is passed. The European quite unexpectedly made his appearance before
the priest lvho cursed Ilim. However, lie is of opinion that what the priest carried
up in llis bundle looked very mnch like lluman liinbs. The prohibition of the
Brahmans, that nobody llzust meet the priest oil his way to tlie &li temple, has its
origill in the wish to keep eye-witnemes away froill tliis qhastly sacrifice.
On t,lie road fro111 Cliini to Pangi, not far fro111 Chini, below the road, there is a
ruined liouse whicli is lil~otvn as the housc of the first European who settled in the
couutry. He was married to a Kani~variwoman Ily jungle rites. H e has becorne the
liero of a song in Knn%wari, discovered by Mr. Bruske a t Chini, in which the complexion
of the Europaail is praised as haying been likc butter. Like most of the Kaniwari songs,
this onc has also a personal touch. These songs trcat OF pruilliilelzt people who have hecorne known to tlie Kan$wari+. The fact tliat a11 tlie heroes of their songs are modern
Inen, could be uxplained in this way. T l ~ esongs were conlposed in early times in
honour of kings or lieroes whose nal~icsllavc I)ecii entirely forqotten. Wheii a new king,
or a new hero arises, tlie words of the old sonqs are loft unchanged, whilst tlie personalities arc exchanged for new ones. M'e have very similar cascs in Tibetan folklore.'
On the 29th Junc, we passcd througli l'angi. I n t l ~ cvicinity of the village, there
is one of those Lamaist gates built acros5 the road, sucli as are frequently met with in
these parts. (Plate V, b.) I n Ladabli there are many similar ones. They all have a
mchocl-rten on tllc roof, and frescoes on the ceiling. Hcre in the Kanawari country these
are distinguished by their elegant wooden roofs \\-llich are built over tlie fichod-,*ten, to
protect it from rain. The roof is COI-crcd,and, thorrforc, has solnewliat tlie appearance of
a Chinese roof. Gerard I~elicvcd all this lciizd of architecture to be influel:ced by the
Chinese stylc of l~uilding,11-liich Ilc 1)clie~cd
to exist iulnlediatcly 011 tlie other side of the
Tihcto-Chiucse frontier. Holvevcr, n c slionld lim-e to t l ~ ~ v ethousands
l
of mileb, before
we should meet with tllc first representatives of Chinese architecture. Tliese (loors are
here known by the ilanle of Icang-gee-j~i, a name which is given in Ladakh only to the
most ancient spcciniens.
Close to the door, therc are two large erect slones, perhaps rude specimens of li.ligams. They linvc carvings on them, arliich I copicd. One of the carvings I take for a bind
of sun-synll~ol. I t was very distinct on onc of ~ h stones.
c
On the other stone was carved
a etcpa and \I hat appcars to bc a rcpctition of tlic sun-sylnbol.
At Pangi, I met Mr. Bruske and his wife, \vho merc encamped there. I spent a few
pleasant hours with them, and receivcd 1nuc11 valuable inforlnation froin tliem.
We spcnt the night of the 29th and the 30th J u n e a t Rarang. I n the evening, lve
visited thc Lamaist temple, wlkicli is built somcn hat in the style of tile wooden l1ill
my Illtrdtlctian to LndalJ~iSo~iga,I n d . ~ , , t vol.
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architecture, a t least in regard to its roof. It is said to be only a b o ~ twenty-five
~t
yeals
old. I n the courtyard, we found crelnatio~ior tablets wit11 figures of Aval6kitegvara
--

represented with four arms and a lotus, and Mi-hkhrzlgs-]~a(Aksh6bya). -41thougll they
were also said to be of recent (late, t l ~ emould from wlricll they were cast lllust be
decidedb old. It was possibly brought here from K a l ~ a mmonastery, which claims to be
old. The tablets were furnished with Tibetan inscriptions, l ~ u these
t
were so indistinct
that nothing could be read. It was just possible to see that tlie characters employed
were Tibetan.
Above t,he village of Rarang, on tlle road, tthcre is a n old llut which is known as the
most ancient mnadb of Rarang. (Plate V I I , b.) I t is rectaugular, and lras a slanting
roof. The door beams are furnished with wood carrings. On the lintel, the figure of
an elephant carrying a human being can be distillquished. This is possibly a representation of Indm. Of particular interest is the gable-roof ~vllicllends i n the carving of a
ram's head, and thus reminds us strongly of the ddvntl-huts iu tlle Manclrad valley
(Lahul). I n its general appearance also, this n~unclir resembles the devcctu-huts of the
Manchad valley and goes to prove that the religion of the KantLwaris was similar to that of
the Manchad people, who are closely related to thein by lingual and ethnic characteristics.
As this h u t is practically the last specimen of Indian hill architecture on the road (not
taking into account a ' gate of blessing ' at Poo, whicli is furnishe(2 with a roof in Kanawari style), i t nrill be TI-ell to review all the observations \.VC have made with regard to
this architecture. Under hill architecture are comprised all the structures wllich are
composed of rubble masonry and beams of cedar II-OO~.Of a n entirely different cllaracter are the structures of the Tibetans, which collsist of sun-dried bricks. The former llave
slanting, and the latter flat roofs. On the frouticr hetween tlie Tibetaa and Kanjivari
peoples there are also some intermediate forms. There are houses built of rubble masonry
with flat roofs, for instnnce the temple a t Rogi, and houses built of sun-burnt bricks with
a elan tinq roof, for inqtancc t hc templc at Rarang.
The ,nost elementary form of hill architecture is represented by the ancient, qjzfigadij.
of Rarang, which
of a one-roomed house with a rectangular ground-plan and a
slalltinl rcof. Later on, the roof assuined a concave appcaranco, and was often sul~ported
covered vemndal~, This typr of liouse is lnilclr in evidence as the ordiuary
bg
peasantgsdwelling on the Sstluj up to the W s r q t o bridgc, and the N i r ~ n a n atemples are
of this type. I t \t70a then motli fied in the folloni~lgway. The ground plan was made
This is thc typo of the Hu!B c3stle to~vcrswhich were
square and the ll-n]]a IlTre
introducetl even into Lahul, and of tllc shrine of the old nznndir. at Urni. A beautiful
colnllioatinn of tllis rectangular house aad sq~mmrtower is found iu the aucient palace of
(lar%hsn. The Kanlwari gates of hlessing hzvc another extraordinary feat>nre ill adilition to tile concave roof, in that they have also the front and back walls widening out
bradsthe a-,bel
beam. Thus the ivalle are further apart a t the lop than they are at
ground level.
On the square ground plan was developed also the pyramid typo of roof with four
slanting sides. This we find in its simplest form in thc modern teni1)le of Urni, and h

one of tlle old temples of Sungra Then there arose tlie custom of building with
superimposed pyranlidal roofs one on the top of another, the upper oues decreasing in
size ; the whole structures reminding us of Burmese Pagodas. Such temples me have at
Sungra, Maniili in Ku!~,and probably also a t Nachar.'
The religious l~uildingsof tile Hill-type are distinguished by their wood carvings.
Mention has been made of the alrnost life size f i ~ u r e sof lions on the beams of the r ~ o f .
The most prominent figure alnoug the ornariients, is the full-blown lotus (padma) with
leaves arranged radially. This ornament was bclievcd by Captain Harcourt to be of
Buddhist oriyin. 4s has been shown by Professor Grinwedel, however, the wheel and the
lotus are by no nleans l~urelyBuddhist einbleuis. The same must be said with regard to
the snake and bird ornnmcnts \vliich arc frequently :net mrith. Tlle continual warfare
between Garudas and Kigas was a favourito topic nlnong the hill tribes long before the rise
of Uuddliisin. Representations of tllc human figure are also of frequent occurreilce
among thesc wood carvings. But thcy are I)y far inferior to the representations of
animals and look very ulucli like the effigies of inen on ancient rock carvings. i'he
types are stiff and conventionalised, as if on the I\ ay to become l~ictographs. The wooden
~ pretty kind of
eavcs-boards ~rliich are oftcn seen on thc edges of roofs, i ' o r ~a ~very
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ornament.
Of tlic rains' heads a t tlie cnil of such benuls ~nentionhas been made.
We ~ a s ~ ctlirough
cl
Jaugi on the 30th Junc. Tibetau I~LCC!IIwalls are nolv becomiug
frequent, but up to this place they contained nothing beyond erldless repetitions of the
0 1 i h moqi p s d u ~ el t i i ~ i ~ .Hcrc I found for the first timc on our expedition n nha!~iwall
with a votive tablet on onc end. Thi+ shows that tlie I\no\vledge of the Tibctan language
is more general here than in tllc l~reviou!;villages. The tablet was, however, so muoh
morn that I could not read much bcyond the words ILl~zcngs-btsun-ga-ga-che,
" the great
iloblcman of excellent origin." Neither this nor any of the preceding naat~imalls look
as if they were of great antiquity. I n the district between Cllini ancl Poo Lainaism has
made progress in outward show during the last thirty years or so without, however, ousting Hinduism.
Oppositc Jangi lie- the villazc of Kinain with a fi11e castle on a rock above the river.
It was built, i t is said, by the Rsj,?,of Bashahr.
After Jan$, tlie country boqins to s h o ~ ar Til~ctancharacter. Vegetation becomes very
scarcc, and only a kind of Jnnipor, generally known by tile name of Peucil Cedar (the
holy trcc of the prc-Buddl~ist1.cligion of 'l'ibct) inakes us realize that \re are not travelling on thc moon. The pencil ccc1~1.ncvcr forms forests, but qt best dots a hillside with
a trec to cvcry GOO squnrc yards or so. Also the road, which up t o this ha:l done grcat
credit to tlie Public Works Del~arlinent(to which I am indebted in particular for the
liospitnlity of their bnngalo~vs),bccoines inore anrl more unciviliscd, and reminds one of
the days of Iinrdships wlic~iGcrard travelled here almost a century ago. After this

' As I mid before, I did not get to see the Naohzr templo, but in Gordon Forben' b3ok S i ~ n l ato Shipki in Tibct, the
Nachar turnple is compared lo Uurmcae temples. Similar templem in the vicinity of Simla and K6tgur werc uot ernmined

experience of desert travelling it is very pleasant i n the evening to branch off from the
Satluj valley into a sidc valley which is irrigated by the glacial streanl of Kanam:
!Che green waving fields, the many willow, poplar, and i~pricottrees refresh the eye of the
traveller ancl invite to a short rest in their midst.
W c spent the night between thc 30th J u n e and 1st July at Kanam. Although
Tibetan is r e r y well understood here, it is not yet spoken alnonq the peasants themselves.
They speak a language of tlie Kaniwari type. But tlie village as wcll as the monahtel.;y
presents a purely Tibetan appearance. This monastery (Plate V I I I ) was tlle first on the
road which by the natives tllemselves mas asserted to he of ancient origin. It is said to
go back to the days of Lotsaha Rin-chen-1)zang-po (Ratna-bhadm) 964-1064 A.D. No
relic of these ancient days, lio~vever,remains. The inonastery consists of three separate
halls situated in diffcrcnt parts of the village.
The uppcrlnost of thein is called dGon-pa or monastery proper. It is a building of the
ordinary Til~etantype, constructed of undried bricks I\ ith a flat roof. It contains tlie
cells of thc lamas who belong to the Ge-lug-pa sect, and a n insignificant temple. In the
latter is found a11 iinage of Buddha, qilt bronze \$ ith blue hail. of the pin-head type. This
image was brought from bKra-shis-lhun-po (vulgo Trashi lnnpo) about seventy ycars ago,
60 I was told.
The wooden garlands which are 1)ehincl this image of Buddha as well as
behind wme other imaqes, may he o l d ~ r . The chicf attractioll of the Kanam inonastery
lies in the fact that the pioneer of Tibetan E ~ U ~the
~ CHiinzarian
P,
Csomn de ICoros s]?ent
several yearh i n it, studying the Tihetan l n n g u a ~ c . Rccortling to Dulca's Life of Csoma
de Kovos, lie lived here fro111 August 1847 to Octohcl- 1530'. Tu 1829, Cso~nan-as visited
a t Kananl (spelt Kanum i n liib report) 1)y Dr. Gerard, nrho givcs a rery interesting
account of the Hungarian's life and work in this out of thc way place. Let me quote a
few passages from his account" I found hiin at the village of Kanum, in his small hut romantic hamlet, surmunded by books, and in the best health ... ...The cold is very intense, and all last winter he sat
a t his desk wrapped up i n woollcns from head to foot, and from morning to night, I\-itliout
an interval of recreation or warmth, except that of his frugal meals which are one universal routine of greasy tea ; but the winters a t Kanum dwindle to insignificance cornpared with the severity of those a t the monastery of Yangla (in Zangskar) where Mr.
Csoma passed a whole year.. . ...There he sat (at Yangln) enveloped in a sllecp-skin cloak,
with his arms folded, and in this situation he read from mornin? till evening without fire,
or light after dusk, the ground to sleep on, and the hare mralls of the huildiug for protection against the rigours of tlie climate.
"The colcl was so intense as to make it a task of severity to extricate the hands from
their fleecy resort to turn over the pages ,... .........he is poor, humbly clad, and reserved,
unless stimulated to animation by some temporary interest."
The chief attraction of the little village of Kanam, for Csoma, rested in the fact
that the monastery contains complete copies of the bk6-trgyec~.and bstan-bgyur,
the great
_ _-I
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encyclop~clia~
of Lamaism. It was here that he was enabled to study these gigantic
collectiolls of Tibetan literature, and to write his still invaluable ' Analysis of the Kanjur
and Stanjur.' Tlle library is kept i n a separate building called bka-hgyugl some distance
below tile
Gerard who inspected tliis library on the occasion of his visit to
Csolna in Kanam, 1las the follor\ring note on i t : " Tlic edition of the Kallgyur and ~ i n n gyur at Ka11111n uras sent from Tcslii Ihunpo (bIlra-shis-ll~un-po)only about 9 years ago
(i e. in 1820); Ilic printing bears a date of ninety years, yct the inlc and type look as
perfect and fresli as ever. NO insects attack them, though tlic climate here is varyi118
in summer. The book cnscs being made of ccclar arc iizdestructiblc ... ...The works, being
distinct, are arrailgcd in scpnrztc placcs. Thesc rccemble largc chests or cisterns, standi n g on cnd, aad partitioned into cells, each containing a rol~une,rvliicli is carelully
I\ rapped n itl~ininally folds, laced ~vitlicord, and bound tightly l)ct~vccn
boards of cyprcvs
or cedar ......Sorne of t l ~ cvolunles were opciled 1)cfore me, ancl I gazed \\it11 a sort of
reverential feeling upoil such gigantic coinpilations yet ~ulfolded to the world, and
thougl~tof tllc 1iuml)le indiridual i n t l ~ e11au~lct\\rho was occupied i n illustrating t l ~ e i r
unexldorcd contents."
Tlicre is yet a thiril Larnnist 1)uilding in tlic plncc. It is called Lltab~.n?zga i d is
situated bctn-een the villagc and the fields. It is said to be of not much later datc than
the dGotz-pa. No ancici~trclic l ~ a sbeen prclserrcd in it. I t contains a modern stucco
st.atue of Maitriiya. Another small stucco statue represents tlic white Tfira and is
believed to be of some antiquity. I t is a really good piece of mrorkmanship, and the Pace
shows espressive Ieaturcs, morc spiritual t h a n usual.
Above the cZGo~z-pa,tllcrc is a long row of white quadrangular buildings which are
said to be crem:ltorics. I n most villages, a sinple such incinerator has to suffice for many
people. Here onc oilcc used for a high lama, is apparcntly not used again. It is converted into n kind of quadrangular nachod-vteu.
A l t h o u ~ hno niicicllt rclnains can I)(% fonn:l a t Kanaifi, it is quitc possible that, as
asserted, a Laliiaist inonastcry wasJ)nilt l~crcin thc 11th ccntury. The present buildings
were lxobably crectcd on tlic sites of still morc ancient oncs. Tlle monastery may have
been ransacked screral times ; for thcb last timc by thc Gurkhas. When Gerard mas on
llis expedition in tlie Sat luj valley, he met with continual reports of tllc devastations by the Gurkhas from Rotgur to the Tibetan frontier.
On the 1st of July we ~ n a r c l ~ cProm
d
Ilauam to tlic Sliasu rope bridgc. I arrived
,
did not rencli tlic opposite bank of the river, a tributary to
a t the bridge a t 11 . 4 . ~ . but
the Setluj, l~cforc6 r . a ~ V'hcn I arrivcd a t thc site of the bridge, nothing could be
scen but a stecl ropc. R c lint1 sent intilnntion of our inlcntion to cross tlie bridge to the
next village, but there was uo response. I found only a single old man on our bank of the
river, who had n one-mhecled trolley n~itlioutany rcpes a t hand. When all our coolies had
colnc up and cnjoyed n littlc rcst, the ropcs mliich they had usecl for carrying our bags and
hoxcs, werc tied together and fastened to tlie trolley, and after much experimenting
it was found possiblc to work it, and our boxes one after anotli~r\I ere slowly pulled across.
D

Then one of the ropes broke, j l ~ s tas one of t l ~ ebags was right in the iniddle of the steel
rope, and we spent a very e ~ c i t i n gtime in watching two daring youths wllo waded through
the Strong current, up to their cliins, until they found the broken end of the rope, Havillg fiually reached the other bank, it was niglit, and tliere bcing no time nor rooln to
pitch tents, we liad our beds in the ope11 air and slept very cnmiortably.
we arrived a t Poo on the 2nd of July, after a tiring march over a horrible road of very
rugged ant1 unstable foundation mostly along the face of tlie precipice. There were hardly
a n y Inore Pencil cedar trees (Juttipet.us ezcelsn) on the road. The scenery nras now quite
Tibetan i n character. I3ad as tlie road was, the Missionary a t Po0 told me that it was
excellent compared to nrliat it liad been only five years ago Honour to the brave Mission
ladies ~ v h ohave travelled on it in its old state ! 'Ihe rocks are dangerous, eveh to the natives.
About a n hour before reacliing Poo, the valley widens a little, and it is a relief to
be able to walk here without continually looking out for a safe foothold. Poo is situated
on n y l a ~ non the right bank of the Satluj and looks very pretty with its green fields,
apricot and apple tree gardens. I t s elevatiou is about 9,500 feet, ancl i t is the first village on our road, the language of which is entirely Tibetan. I t looks as if it was entirely
closed i n by steep bare mountains.
When approachin~the villagc, we passed by a great number of mn?zi walls, and as I
noticed votive tablets on several of them, I began to study them. None of them seemed
to be very ancient. Tlie inscriptions consisted generally of four parts. The first part
may be called devotional, the sccond part consisted of a eulogy of the country of which
the v i l l a ~ eof Poo (spelled s P u in the inscriptious) was tlie centre, the third part praised
the Bija of Bashalir who mas reignin? at tlie timc, and the fourth part contained the
account of the building of the wall, and stated for whose religious bcnefit it was meant.
As regards the names of Baslkahr R ~ j 5 on
s tlic tablets, only the following four have
been traced through Mr. Schnabel's and our own combined efforts : Rudar (in Tibetan
Lurdur) Singh ; IJgar (in Tibetan Urkrc) Siilqli ; Mahindar (in Tibetan Metcw) Singh ;
Shamslier (in 'I'il~etan bSarn-gset* ' golden thought ') Siilgh. Thcse names cover about
tlle last century. But there are somc more ~ n a ! walls
~ i with votive tahlets whicli, instead
of giving the proper name of a cl~icfsilnl)ly speak of ' the p e n t king ' a t Sarnl~an(So-rnralbg in T i l ~ e t a u ) . This s l l o \ ~ tlln
r t tlie l~crsonalnaincs of the rulers of Bashalir previous
to ltudar Singli, wcrc not I\nown to tllc Til~etans. As regards the geograplilcal part (the
eulogy of the country) of tlicsc inscriptions, it contained inany references to places beyond the borcler, tlius showing that in tlie minrls ol' the ~eople,Guge and Poo were not
yet separated. Of particular interest are tlle clan iia~ncsoccurriilg in these inscriptions.
One of them is TItoyar. I t i s foulid in two inscriptions and points to the Tokhar origin
of part of the Poo population.
During our stay at Poo, we enjoyed the hospitality of the Rev. R. and Mrs. ~chnabe*
of thc Moravian Mission, mlio took great pains to nrake me comfortable and to show me
the sights of the place. Tlleir intimate knowledge of the customs and tradition^ of the
people we13 of the greatest value in the ptlrsuit of our researches.

I was told that there was au inscribed stone in the village of dKor, below Poo, and
went to examine it. Although tlie stonc was generally known, 11011oily, not even the
lamas, liad tried to read it. The village of dKor is situated on the right bank of the
little brook of Poo. The stone was found in a field belonging to a lama called bK6-~gyuc2
I t is about six fcet high. Tlle upper half of the sculpture shows a well executed representation of a stiipa, tlie lo~verhalf tliat of a human being. Tliis part of the stone is
in very bad preservation and most of it underground. The human figlire wears a tlireepointed hat. On the reverse of !he stone is a Tibetan inscril~tionof eleven lines. Only
tlie first two lincs are in Pair preservation ; of all the other lines only thc beginning and
end have been preserved, whilst tlie nliddle part of those lincs lias been obliterated.
While we were examilling tllc stone, a Cliristiall Tibetan n-ho \\-as wit11 us, began to read
tlic first lines : cZPaL-llin-btsagz-po-LIra-bln-ntaYe-dlles... . .. ... . When Iic had got SO far, I
suddenly remembered tlint I liad heard of n person whose namc began Llm-bla-ma- Ye-shes.
But what was tlie syllable follomi~lgafter Yc-slrcs? I t suclclenly flashcd on me, that it
was 'od, and that Ll~n-bla-ma-Ye-slles-'od mas the naiile of tlie royal pricst, tlie early
Iiing of Guge, wlio had tried in vain to draw the fainous Budclhist monk AtiSa to his
Itingdom. Did the inscril~tioiireally contain his namc- a nainc wliich has not yct been
traccd anywhere ? We all \vent close to the stone, and loolicd a t it, from all sides, even
froill l~clom. And lo, it was so. Tlie stone contained tllc full name of this famous
perhonaqe of Tibctaii liistory (c. 1025 .A .D.) ant1 tlie ~vorclsfollowing thc name were
slczc-~=irzg-la,
ineaniug ' in liis life time.' I was so overjoyccl a t the discovery of this
important record that I could not help jumping about in tlie ficlcl, and then em1)raced the
lama who \vas just on tlic point of becoming displeased with my 1,reatinent of his crop.
Tlie story of King Pc-shcs-'od is found in tlic secor~dpart of the Tibetan historical
d P q - b s a m - l j o ~ ~ - b zand
~ ~ ~t~~translntiou
g,
lias been published by Sarat Chanclra Das.'
Up to the present, nobody harl kllonrn wl~etlierthe story contained in those works was
really true and arhctlier the persons mcntionccl in i t Ilad actually lived or not. Tliis in~criptionof Ring Ye-.shes '0.1 is tlie firat record which call be brought forward to confirm
the statemciits ol tlie Tibetan historians. Fr3gmentnry thougli i t is, i t contains some
interesting information. We lcar~ifrom it that in the days of the priest-king Ye-shes-'od
the villages of ePu (Poo) and dKov 110th existed, tliat Poo even possessed a palace (phobraug). dKor is called dKo2--lchnng,house of dKor. There were ten princcs according
to tlie inscription, and all of them were sent to 1'00, TJTllatwas their objcct in this place,
cannot be said witli perfect certainty, but from tllc frecli~entoccurrencc of the words Zltuchos (rcligion of t l ~ eLha), ant1 sngar-chos (formcr religion) it; al1penrs tliat they were sent
here for tlic propaqation of Buddhism. I n t l ~ ec l ~ d\ye read tlint they erected something.
a t Poo ol ~ v h i c local
l ~ tradition asserts that it
This was probably tlie first Buddhist tei~ij~le
was erected in the place \\-here now-a-days the inscribed stonc is founcl. This sife is lower
than most of thc houses of Poo, and as an 01)jcct of sanctity could not be suffered to stand
on a lower elevatioil than ordinary liouscs, a nclv tclnplc was built higher up, in the
centre of Poo, and cml)cllisLcd with the farnisliings of thc olrl one.
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This temple, the oldest of the existing temples of Poo, is called Lo-ten-btti-Lha-lchang
a n d is awerted to I ~ a v ebeen 1)uilt by Lo-tsa.ba R i n - c l i e n - b ~ s n g - ~(Batna-bhadra),
o
the
spiritual adviser of Bing Ye-shes-'od. I t contains a stucco statue of a seated Buddha, and
two stantliilg images of his disciples Sgriputra and M a ~ d g a l y a ~ a n locally
a,
known as
Shccr-gyi-Bzr (son of the East) aud dli-yong-gal. I n frout of these large iinagcs are three
small ones, representing Pacl~na-sambhal-a,Yajra-lxini, and Uuddha. (Plate I X , a). Besides
tlrcsc iinages, the tcmple contains books, musical instruments, anrl mas1;s. Neitl~erthe
1)00lis nor any of tlie i~nagesare very a i ~ c i c n t; there is nothing that can clai~nto slate
froln tlie tiine of Ye-slrcs-'od. As this teinplc mas the successol. to the aucieilt tc~rlpleof
dKor, all the traclitions co~inectcd\\-it11the latter mere probably transferred to tllc formcr.
~ l b o n til ~ i ~ i below
le
the v i l l a ~ eof dBor, on a hill above the river, tllcre exist tlie
extensive ruins of a n ancient fort cc~llcdK a l a g t r ~ ~ ncrg ICalag KO!. I t is snpl)osed, once
to have bee11 tlle sent of a Thtikul*. The Lam1)ardir oE Too tells me that iron arrowI~endshave often been found in t l ~ n~ i c i n i t y . Such articles arc ultimately converted into
uails or knives by tlie people, and therefore I could not ohtain any or tllcn~ I t is interesting that tlie site of tlie 1)resent suininer honsc of the mission, 11iqll above the castle
ou tlie Ilillside, is also callcd ICalagtrung. I t seems to liave been part of tlic same
settlerneut as t l ~ ecastle, in carlier days. mTe visited tlie site of tlie castle on the 14th
July. Of ascient remains we found only shcrds of hand-shaped pottery, sometiines
witli linear ornainents impressed on them. Only vorp little could be seen of ancient
Tllo site was covered all over \\.it11 large uutlressccl stoncs, such as people still
use for building purposes. I n a few cases, tlie site of ;I former room could be seen,
in still larer cases that of a door. Part oi' a n ancient staircase was ill rather good
preservation.
Opposite the castle, on tlie othcr side of the trade road, were the ruined terraces of
deserted fields, abandoned long ago. My impression is that the site does not only contain
the ruins of a chief's castle, but that of a wlrolc village. This part of thc country \\-as
formerly under Gugc aud Ladakh, and, as in Lndnkh, people were hcre also co~npclledto
live i n fortified places on hilltops round tllcir cllief's stronqllold.
T l ~ edeserted fields arc I o ~ a l l yknown I)y the name ICI~oEn-ring. T l ~ cwort1 1-ing
seclns to be the same as 13unan vig, 'field. ' The nanic would then mean 'fialds of
tlie Rhola.' I<hola is very likcly tlrc snlrlc as Koli, tha name of n low castc all over
the Pnnjnb hills and possibly the tribal name of tlie aboriyinal population of tllcsc districts.
Hie;], np on tlie 11ill-side, ahovc Kalagtrnng, thcrc is a Iocalit,y callecl " tlrc old place
of tile Shlar-rgan fc\tival." It is a comparatively lsrgc platcau wliich n-as left vacant in
arlcient times, as it was used for da~icinq. At prcscnt t l ~ c r chnvc l~ccnI~nilton it several ellc]qsures for sl~ccpant1 cattlc, two r)rcr!!i walls, ant1 somc small stone lruts. One of
contained a n inscril~edslab in Sanskrit aud l'ibetan, insteacl of tile ordinthe Iltcr!li
tal,lct. I made nn cyc copy of it. Tllc inscriptioil contnins n pnsqaac nppaary
rentlg taken from thc I'r~nj,iriparnl~titti,
addrcsscd to tlie Yunl-chcn-po, tlie ' grcat mother.'
This great lnotller is T n d , the wife of kiva, and a t the same tirnc tlre goddcss of lrarning.
I t i g not re~narksblcthat we should find here a prayer addr%qsad tn {,hewife of Qivn. for

the festival of Shar-rgan which was distinguished by a liamsn sacrifice, was apl'arc~ltly
celebrated in her honour.' A little above the old dancing place, the rclnains of n pit into
\r.llich t,he victims weye thrown, arc sliown to the traveller. The pit is said to have heen
of considerable depth, but no~v-a-daysi t is only a yard or so deep. Every yenr a cllilcl of
eislit years of aqe w a s thus sacrificed. Norr-a-days n goat is offered iastcad. Tliis llappens
at the new 9113s-rgan place. Old pcoplc in tho rillago sag that tlicir own gran~lmothers were witnesses of humal~sac~*ifices
in their young rlnys. Rel~indt,hc pit, tlicre
are sevcral terraces, on ~v!~ichpeoplc usc~clto sit on t l ~ coccasio~lof such sacrifices. The
Shar-rgan festival, Mr. Schnabel tolls mc, ac celcl~ratcd now-a-days, is a kind of
thank-offering by tliose parents who have becil blcssed ~vitlin son during tlie past
year.
On the occasion of tile festival, ' sollgs of the Shar-rgan fest,ival,' are sung. I (liscol-ered a manuscript containing tllesc songs in tlie village, and had it copied. A lthougl~their
lneaning is ,lot yet intelligible to me in every part, I can see t,llat they are of great importreligion of Ran5nar as arc11 ns of
ance, ,,.ith r e p r d to the study of the l~rc-Buddl~ist
Tibet in gcneral. Tlle first songs of t h e collection remind nie strongly of songs of tlie
Pre-Budclhist religion, as me find them in Larlakli, the Lil~g-flll6and the ' >Ial.!,iage situal,' some of ~vhiclihave been pnblislied by me. It is of great importance that tlie religion t,hey represent is spoken of as Lha-cItos and Bon-CI/OSill tlie Poo so~~gs.'I have all
along been of opinion that in the gLing.clios we have remnants of the earliest type of the
Bon-chos, called ,lo-la-Bon in the Q?*tcB-mthn-sliel-gyi-~~1e-Zoi1g.
T l ~ i has
s lxcn ridiculed by
men like Dr. 13. Laufer who know the Boa religion ollly from its latest productions, when
it took sides with various forms of Hinduism, in ant~agonisinto 13uddliism. Literary pro.ductions like tlie " Songs of the Shar-rgan fest,iva,19'go far to prove that tlle gling-chos m
brought to light by my efforts, is preciseIy the Jo-la-Uon religion of Tibet. B u t the songs
of the Shar-rgan festival do not o~llyspeak of deities of t,he Bon religion, Gung-sngonsnyau-lha, the god of heaven, spang-dmsr-lhn, the god of t,lle red rnea,dow,tllo earth, Byargod, the sun, King Ke-snr, etc., but make also mention of i1c11~deities, the pho-lha and t l ~ e
mo-lha, the deities of tlie ' inale and fcnlale creativc l~rinciplc.'~Tllese are unmistakably
the Tibetan names of Biva and Kiili, t,lic?gods of tlle prc-'l?ibct,an population of t,lle Satluj valley. And it is very proobable that the linlnau sacrifices wllicll used to forln part of
the Sha,r-rgan festival, belong to thc rcligion of t'his aboriginal l)opulation, and ]lot to tile
C -
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' The f o l l u w i ~ lproverb,
~
discovere,l by l l e v . H. Srhnnbcl, refers to thc formel,
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,,ustom o f Ilnmau sacrifices a t p o u

:

~n?~,q-)~o-~~,~o-r~~jn-,~o~~-~rnn-!~ot~,q-ts~~-~~~,
,~~~~~~/-~~hl~~~~~/o-~~,Tfl~ll-/~~/i~~-)~fl-/o-/~l~~~~~~t~/.

Trnnslntion :-1Vl1en I (I'i1.r)cntne hrra f r o n ~Indin,
[ I u l o l t o rocci\.c ] n calf, t l ~ ~ rJ rC I I . ~old, :md n oLild of r i z l ~ tycnis of ngc.
A class of deity wllich is of grent fnmc nt Poo : ~ n , ~l u ~ - ~ . o , ~ ldistl.icts
l ~ l i n g nrr (IIC(I(:~.(r.lhnwho are n l ~ omclltinncd in the
Shara-rqan nollga. As MI..
SchllnGrl tcll
.*. ihcro arc ~tillcrlG~.n.Iho of d i f T s ~ e ~ nnnlrs
.t
said to exibt in nine villngts t , f
lJpper Ksnkwnr. They nre t l ~ p f o l l o w i ~ ~ : / r - h ~ . n - ~ ~ ~ o at
- , ~1'00;
, i , , , Chn!/.s-rl~.lrlnt l i : u ~ n u; ~P o l - l i 7 n - C z a 1 1 ~ - 1st
m I)nttIing ;
Chob-lha bzn?~g-r(q-pa,at DoLbaling ; Tsre.khn?ry I I ~ ].id or S : ~ ~ k l ~ u; nh gI 1 1 ' o l , ~bl-,no-shis,
.~~
nt Shnsu ; J u . i i - d c t n . q - ~ n ~ ,
at Khab ; , q 9 r r l j r n - r l , r ~ r - ) ~ onl, N n u ~ g j n; rl,lfrt!/-!/i.,l/),n-l~~r,
nt llanq. Six of thcm :II.Oof the malr, or~d thlee of thcm,
-thore at r o o , Dubling, and Khsb, fire of the fcul:lle sex.

Til)ctans. The Til)ctaa: practised 11u1nansacrifices, but for diffel*elztmotives froln what
we l ~ a v e01)serrcrl in the Satluj valley. Oaths a t important treaties Mere empllasised by
l l ~ m a nas n'ell as anillla1 sacrifices. New houses were inaugurated by illlmuring human
h('illgs all(l a person a-as iiillcd when a lrouse was first in1labited.l Thus, at tile
of
Poo, a laiua 11ad only rccelltly bcheaded his ou 11 father while asleep, to rnalte the nem
Iiouc;c !I(. 11nd]milt, l>rol)crly lrabitable.
Tlic Sl~;lr-l-~nll
sac.rificeq as well m the hulnnn sacrifices i n the Satluj valley and in
Lalull arc of a rcry rliffcrent character. To understand them, i t is necessary to investigale the chal-actcr of thc tlcities in whose 11ononr tlrcy are celebrated. Siva and Knli, a s
\vc find them in t l ~ cII~nxilayas,are personific;~tionsof the creative llolvers ; they do not
0111~' prorluce tlle Ilnrrcst ol' t l ~ cficldq, but also 1)less the wolnen nit11 children, especially
sons. 1 1 1 this Y C S ~ )the
~ C l>riilcil)nl
~,
deities OF the prc-Buddhist religion of the Tilletans,
i n ~ a s t i c u l n rKC-sar and 'an1.u-glr-lna, resemble Siva and K51i. For as I llavc shonrn
previously,' Bc-sar ancl 'aErn-gn-ma were 1)oth invoked by the peoplc to grant children.
Tliis explains the union wliicll was formed betnteen the Tibetan pre-Buddhist and the
al~oriqinal Sivil Kiili religion, as u c find it represented in the Slim-rgan hymnal. (The
word sl~ci~.-vgcrn
rrlcniis " young anrl old ".) But Ice-sar ancl 'nRru-gu-ma mrerenot of the
fierce charactcr of kiva and K5li. The latter werc only ready to grant a l~lessing,when
a portion of u l ~ a tthey lrarl given, was retunlet1 to tl~eai. Hencc not only a portion of
the l~arvestof tlic ficlds, or sornc of the !ambs of the fluclc hat1 to be returned to them in
sacrifice, but they also claimcd some of the children with mliom they hacl blessed the
village. Alillost in\-arial~l)the traditions speak of childrcn who wcrc sacrificed. Here
a t Poo, the sacrifice hacl to br made on the occ~sionof a festival which is still now-a-days
recognised cs a fcstivnl or tlranksgiviilg for the blessing of offspring. I n Laliul, the
prayer 011 thc occa~ionof such sacrifices was apparently intended more as a thauksgiving
for e good harvest in the fields.
The old Shar-rgsn place is exactly above the site of the ancierlt castle of Kalagtrung
and probably belonged to it. Tile new Shar-rgan lace is situated a little above the road
from Poo to Bixhing. At the latter place, there are a few old pencil-cedars, and a number
of rough altars, furnished with horns 01goats and wild antelopes, and ~eucil-cedartwigs.
They look exactly like tlle Eha-tho of Ladakli. A third place which is connected with the
same festival is found in the middle of the village! of Poo, and is callcd Dralang (sG9.alang (?) ' raising the voice '). It is used for dancing and has a pole in the middle. On two
sides of- the place, there are Zhn-tho like those on the new Shar-rgan place, and two Per.
pendicular stones, one showing traces of a n inscription seemingly 0 0 - a - h ~ ? ) ~Tile
other plain one is probably e rude kind of liigsrn, like thoae in ~ a n c h a d . Not f a r
from it, there are holes or pits where again children used to be sacrificed. (Plate

IX,b).
The people of Too although they are Buddhists, do not always cremate their dead.
but bury Bern in certain cases.
1
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There are two burial places outside the village, one for
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a. Interior of Lotsabai Lha-khang,

b. Dralmg, dancing-pla~e,Poo.

more respectal)lc people, as Mr. Scl1nal)el informed me, the other one for poor ~ c o p l c
allll such as (lie of infectious diseases. The graves consist of roclis and scones abcwc the
ground. SOn:e coryses are even thrown into the river, es1)ecially tl~oseof people who die
of dropsy. Do the people of Poo believe that the accumulation of water in the bocly of
a sick person is a sign tllah the iV2g-a~(mu)
clailn the body ?
Before leaving roo, I consider it necessary to write a short note about the line of kings
wlio rcigned hcre in former clays. As has alrcacly 1)ccu statecl, King Yc-shes-'od, whose
inscription nre discovercrl at Poo, reiqned a t 1nTllo-ldiup, tlie old capital of Gugc, in tlie
days of the great teacher AtiSs. Now a kill? of the saltle name is mcntionerl alllong tlie
descendants of the first king of Zaugskar, a i d closcr research reveals the fact that the
Zangskar kings actually reigned a t mTho-lding in Guge. How is tliis to be accounted
for ? AXy
is this : King Nyi-ma-mgon of Western Tibet divided his empire
alnong his three sons. The eldest reccived Ladakh, the second received Guge and P u rang with mTho-lding as his capital, tllc third one's portion was Zangskar. The liistorical accounts of the Tibetans relate of descendants of the first and third sons, but they do
not give any names of descendants of t h e secoild son. There were apparently none.
The king of Guge and Puraiig died without issue. Then his country was sc~izecl1)y tho
king of Zangskar, whose sway thereby extended over Zangskar, Guge and Puraag, and
nrllose glory almost eclipsed that of the kings of Leh. Ye-shes-'od is a membcr of thc
iiliportant line of kings who reigned over the threc couutrics mentioned above and whose
capital mas a t mTho-lding.
W e left Poo on the 6th July on our may to Shipke. A t first our road took us
down to the rocky banks of tlie Satluj mliere we had to cross a rope bridge. The
place of this bridge is called mTho-rang, or ' Heiglit itself.'
From inscriptious on
both banks of the river, it bccomcs eviclcnt tliat tllcrc lias heen a bridge in this place
from ancient times. Tlie oldest inscription is i n Gupta cllaracttrs, and too m u c l ~
effaced to allo\~-of reading nlore than syn, t l ~ ctermination of the genitive case, a t tlie encl
of the line. Scveral of the Tibetan inscriptions seem to be almost it tllousaud years of age,
judging by the form of their characters. It is intcresti~gto note that tn-o of them, olle
on each bank of the river, give tllc follo\ving advice to t,hc pcrson who intends cros3ing :
Ma-!zi-gdsongs-shig ! " Do not forget thc nau!?i (the O I ~nsatli
L pndme I t i i l i ~ )[when crossing]"!
This was vcrp appropriate advice, for uupleasant as this bridge is now-a-daj-s, i t mas far
more unpleasant in tllc olcl days when tlie traveller had to entrust his lifc to three rottell
ropes plaited of willo~vtwigs a t an altitude of about 10P feet above a broad and violellt
stream. KO wonder, people called the bridge ' Height itself. ' At the present day, the:
bridge consists of x strong steel cahle provided by the Public Works Department ;
and the udual trolley being broken, a wooden saddle witli two rope slings attached to it,
has to do service illstead. As Mr. Schnabel informs me, hardly a year passes by without
accidents on this bridge, and even a battered traveller like Sven Hedin who had to cross i t
ten montlls before us, clothed his feelings in the words : " This bridge is a proper place
for people desirous of committing suicide !

W e arrived a t the village of Naingya (spelt s Na:ona-,-gya i n a n historical document) 0.
the 6th July, after a hot march over very uneven ground.' Soon after our
tile
village chief, called Hira, made his appearance and entered into conversation ,,,ith me.
H e said, he was a descendant of a Tibetan family of blon-po, ministers, r l l o had formerly
been in charge of this district, and indeed, he lied quite the bearing of a gentleman. In
the course of our canversation he exhibitecl an extraordinary knowledge of things historical, in particular with regard to the battle of Basgo i n 1646-47 A . D 2 . When I expressed my astonishment a t such ~visclo~n,
he said that he was in possession of a document
of ancient times. Bfter inucli persuasion he producecl it, and it turned out to be a copy
of the treaty between R%j%Keliari Singh ( K y e r i s Sing in Tibetan) of Bashahr and the
Lhasa Government, headed by G d d a n Thsanq (Thse-dbang). This Galdan Thsang is the
very general of the Tibeto-Mongolian army who had conducted the siege of Basgo. Of
this most iu~portantclocument, I ordered a copy to be made a t o w e and offered f t l for
it I said that I expected to get the copy on our way back from Shipke in a few days,
to which the old gentleman consented. On our rvay back, I hzd to find out, howevei*,
that Hira was no longer a gentleman, as Ile would not hand over the copy, until he liad
extorted R2-8 from me. As our conversation on my return visit to Namgya was more
heated than logical, it did not become quite plain from liis talk, whether he had copied
his paper from a n old docoment in his possession, or from a copper-plate of the Riijri of
Uashahr. If the latter be true, this would be the first copper-plate inscription in Tibetan,
ancl the R%j5of Bashahr ought to be urged to open his archives to students of history.
Tlie manuscript gives a short account of the war betmeen Ladakh and Lhasa in 1646-47
and contains a few, but important local names. The ili5culty is to =sign them their
proper places on a map. That the cloca~nentis not forged, is quite plain from its internd evidence.
The road between Namgya and Shipke is bad beyond description. I have had some
experience of awkward roads during my thirteen years' residence in Indian Tibet, but
I must say, thc Xaingyrr-Sliipkc road bcats them all. Here we had not only to march
by very unstable p:~thwnysalong tlie facc of tlie precipice, but had also from time to time
up and down pinnacles with almost no road under our feet. I t reminded me
to
of chimnel climbing, somctinles inside sometimes outsicle a chimucy. The continual
ups and downs alone woulcl have been quite suficient to exhaust the strength of any
traveller on a n ordinary roacl.
The frontier of T11)et proper is marked by n, little brook, where a meal is generally
tsken by travellers. Having passed thc brook, the people of Namgya and Basllahr
dislniss mste and, Mr. Sclinabel tells me, are ready to eal and drink cven with a
European. On the Tibetan side of the frontier, people find a blue iiind of zeolith
embedded i n the granite rock, which tliey call rDo-khyu, or r*Do-khyzdg. This stone,
according to their belief, possesses medical powers. Tliey tie it over the eyes of elleep
p
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and goats, when they are hurt, a n d even rub their own skills with it, when they are sore.
Several weeks later, we found more,of this stone between Nako and Chang and Pindi La1
bouglrt a large quantity of it for two paisa. There we were told that i n a pulverised
state this stone could be used internally and externally, and would cure all diseases both
real and imaginary.
Pindi Lal's treasure stood us in good stead i n the course of our tour, for people
continually approached us with the desire to be cured of all kinds of diseases. Governmerit had granted us five rupees worth of Quinine and Castor Oil which had to serve as
a cure for everything. The fame of my medical skill which mas, however, without any
foundation. spread far and wide. Once when travelliug through the deser.t between
Basllal~rand Spiti, and far away from any human habitation, I met with a youth and
an old woman, his mother, who said that they had travelled three days to meet me and
get medicine to cure the old woman's eyes. As I was a Christian lama, it was my duty to
render help, they said. All who 1in~-etravelled in this country know how unpleasant i t
is to unload boxes i n the middle of a stage, open them, and have them loaded again. I n
a case like tllc present there was, llowever, no escape, a n d I had to get a t one of my
boxes to find some ointlneut wllicll mould be, as I hoped, a little more efficacious than
Castor Oil. Ordinarily Pindi La1 attended to the sick who were contipually hovering
about our camp and made thcm happy by handing over to them one or other of our blue
stoncs with lnucl~genial advicc
The aspect of the 1-illayc of Shi1)lic is not different from that of the \-illages on the
other side of the Ilorder, but the appearance of the inhabitants ulldoubtedly is. Not only
does their dress show tlie genuine Tillelan cut, but also the pigtail is rnuch in evidence
here. I am sure that the people of Poo also wcre in thc habit of wearing pigtails a t a n
earlier date than 1650 A.D. But aitcr tlicy hat1 become subjects of the Bashahr Raja,
they assumed the fashions of that Stntc. The l~eopleof Shiplie try tlieir hest to extract
as much money as possible from tllc few Eurol~cnntravellers, they see. But as Mr.
Schnabel said, there is sornc csc115c,for tau-collccling is carried on in the most cruel way
all over Tibet, and tllcy Ila\-c to lnrt wit11 it11 tlipir few rupees, when the tax-collector
comes. Only reccntly news was I)rot~glltto Too that an unfortunate wretch whose taxes
had not 1)ecn paid for the In4 thrcc vcnrs Irns 11 llily)('d to death a t Slupke. No wonder,
that most of tho 'l'il~ctnus\vould prel'cr to I)ecoll,c Ijritisll subjects.
There arc thrcc rnincd cnst!cs at Shipkc.' Tllc oldcst of them is situated rather
high up above t11c villnyc on tllc I\-cst. It is I\IIo\\ 111))- tlle ila~neof ~nKAcr?*-gog(Ilroken
castle), and is built in cyclopcun st) lc (Plnlc S T , a). Only portions of two walls are
still in their original l~osiliou. 'l'l~crc arc 110 trndition,s whatever current about this
castle. W e bougllt an ancicnt stonc axc ol' tllc ty11c of the Ladakhi K ( ~ l c ( n awhich was
asscrtcd to have heon foand on lllc site of this stronghold It is interesting that this
kind of stone implerue~ltwas in u\o Ilcrc also.
I
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The secoild of the ruined castles is called Seng-ge-mKha,- (Plate XI, b). lts ruins
are found below tlie mKhar-gag castle, on the left bank of the satluj, Its lower part is
built of large well fitted stones, and higher up tlie walls are of clay or sun-dried bricks, as
is the case ill the later Ladalilii buildings. I suppose that the castle was built by
Seng-ge-rnam-rgyal of Ladakh, and called after him. Some of the walls are still
standing. Tlie building must havc been OF huge size. An inscription alhich I found
ou a nzn!ri wall just above the village of Shipke speaks of a king and his son who once
resided a t tlie castle.' R'o names are given. The kings of Western Tibet, or their
1-assalkings of Guge, rnay have resided here occasionally. A legend referring to this
castle, was told by the Lambardir of Sllipke, and taken down 1)y Lobzang of Poo who
accompanied me on this tour. Bccordiaq to it, the castle received its crooked ground
plan through a race round its base cxecuted iu opposite directions by a poisonous sna,ke
and a scorpion.
The third castle of Shipke is situated on the road to the village of Khyug on the
brook. It is called s Kyabs-1)tkhar ' castle of refuge.' No walls are standing ; only heaps
of loose stones remain. No inforination of any kind regarding it mas forthcoming,
and I have no idea of what age it may be.
There are long rows OF rna?li TI-alls on the road from Shipke to Khyug. The
Lambardir, Lobzang, and nlyself went there to examine them. The votive tablets on
tlienl v e r e quite of the usual style, but in the place where the Ladakhi tal~lets give the
name of the king, these contained the title of the Dalai Lama, and no personal name.
For this reason it is impossible io assiqn a date to them or to the n~n!riwalls. Only this
much can bc said : they all date apparently from a time, not earlier than the second half
of the seventeenth century. If earlier, they would have contained names of the
kings of Ladakh, or of Guge. The tablets, however, generally contain vcrsions of the
c d o g y of the country of Guge, a kind of national anthem, and for this reason I copied
one of them, which I fouud in the village of Shipke. I am rather of opinion that after
1620 A.D., when Guge mas made ovcr to Lhasa, all those ancient tablets which contained the names of Ladakhi or Guge kings, were destroyed. It was in the interest of
the Lhasa Government to make peoplc forget thcir former masters.
This is one of their national anthems, as we find them in these inscriptions. I t is
taken from thc only inscription mhicll refers to a king.
Jarnbudvipa of the south is a famous country among the ten directions of tile world*
There is the mountain Tise (Kailiisa) with its neck of ice, the dwelling place of
those who have conquered all enemies (arhats).
There is the turquoise lake Ma-spang (Manasarovar) tho abode of the Nags
Ma-gros.
On tllc right bank of thc nlurmuring river which ~roceededfrom an ele~hant'b:
lllouth (Satluj),
Tllere is tlle great castlc SKU-mkhar,tlie abode of the king.
In it there dwell the rulers of men, fatl~erand sou. May you be always victorioue !
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Under the rule of this religious king, all the ten \irtues Were prominent, here
in the capital of Hrill-skyes (Shipke).
This insoription contains, as we see, the name of the v i l l a ~ r of SlIipke i n its
'.iibetan spelling. It reads E f ~ i b s k y e sand
, means, ' arisen in a moment,' prol)abl~
without the agency of man ; it was built by fairies, like so many places i n 'I i l ~ e t he N j g a
M&5ros is one of the most famous Niiga kings, and figures i n all the lists of Xigas.

Eis dwelling place is the Holy Lakc of Tibet. The Kailiisa mentioned i n this song, is
the beautiful lnountain group in the vicinity of tlie Holy Lake. As Hira of Namgya
told me, the rKyang-drag mo~iasteryis situatcd in front of these mountains, and a glass
window is provided just in front of t<lieeyes of tbe image, so that it ]nay alarays be
enabled to cnjoy the view.' As regards the Holy Lake, four diflercnt sects liave their
monasteries there, in five principal establisliments. 'l'hc oldest is tlie Byiu-dgon-pa (Sven
Hedin's II'scliiu) which belongs now-a-days to tlie Gelugpa sect ; tlie same sect also owns
the Dri-ri-dgon-pa (perhaps Svcn Hedin's Diripu). The Glang-110-sna-dgon-pa, (Sven
Hedin's Lailgbonnn ?) belongs to tbe 'aBrugpa, and tlie bKa-rdzong-dgon-pa to the
rNyingmapa sect. Bcsides tlicse profcsscdly Bucldhist monasteries there is also a Bon
monastery on the sllorcs of tlic Lake. 11s stntcd by Graliam Sandberg, the
Manasarovar Lalie tvas already known to Pliny and Ctesias who say that the natives
collected pitch in a ccrtaiii corner of it. As Dr. Longstaff informs me, tllcre are
cel.tainly hot springs on thc istl~inusbetn ccn tlic two lakes.
When I heard all this allout the attractions of thc forbiclden land of Guge, and when
the natives themsclvcs iuvitcd mc most cordially t o proceed, i t was certainly hard to
turn back. But tllc promise given to tlie Indian Government, I had to keep. The
Tibetans of Shipke did not r~ndcrstandmy position, for thcy said : " If men like Sven
Hedin, Shcrring, Calvert, etc., are allomecl to travel allout in Tibet, tvliy should not
you ?" All tllesc trnvcllcrs 11adwon tlie hcnrts of tlle Tibetans I)y tlieir liberal payment
for services rendered Co tliein. T l ~ cTiljctans nrcrc marc than ready to serve me in the
same way under similar conditions.
Oppohitc Sbi1)lie m a j bc seen the Puri inonast,cry. This, as 1 ~ ~ 1as1 the Ha-nyid
monastery, a littlc north-onst of Shipkc, is asscrtcd to have 1)ecu founded by Hatnabl~adrain t l ~ e11th ccntury.
As I was 11ot allo~\-cdto procecd to iii'l'l~olcling and Tsaparang myself, I aslred Lobzang, a Eorlrlcr pupil of the Poo 1iii.csioi1school, to go tlicre and copy any inscriptions he
could find Accordillgly he went on alonc from Shil?lic,and aftel,twelve clays he returned
safely to Poo. He had, llowcvc~,fo11nd no inscriptions of any antiquity a t either of
the two places. It is quite ~,ossil)lcthat ~lollcremain.
as tllcre are many inscriptions of the Dalai Lama's time a t Shipkc, but only onc previous to 1650, the old inscrip.
tione of mTholding and surroundings may liave tlisapp(:ared as n.ell. L o h a n g , however,
did not return quite empty-]landed. H e brought me fillort descriptions i n Tibetan of
places he had visited,
and a Copy of a writtcn document which lie had found in the
-- - - -.
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po~t
of Tsaparanq. This docLment turned out to be
allothcr rerhiou of the treaty bet ween Baslialir and Tibet in 1650, and is of tile greatest
value for the study of this inlportant treaty. By a comparison of tile twodocuments
(Namgya and Tsaparany), we inay ol~taina fairly reliable text of tile treaty. His descri1)tion of ~n'l'llolclingis a valuable supplement to Captain Rawling's description of the
same place \\rliicl~,up to thc l>rescnt, is still tlie best account of it we have. According to
C a ~ ) t a i nRlwling, iilTholrlinq consists of two settlemeuts, one of urhicll is situated
on a prmtically inaccessible rock, and the other i n the plain beloMr. TIle town
on the rock is the old capital, for tlie customs of Guge were not different from those
of Latlakh. The king's castle being built on the top of the rock, the sulljects llad to
build their houses 1)elom or around the castle on tlle samc rock. One of Captain
Rawling's sepoy< climbed nl, to tlie old town with tlle aqsistance of some Tibetans
and saw several of tlie qigautic o l i in~ayesin the midst of extensive ruins. Captain
R a w l i n ~liimsclf went to the famous temple of mTliolcling on the plain below and
examined its contents. B e is O F opinion that i t mas hllilt when tlie old town mas deserted and tliat several of t l ~ evnluallle articles of fur~jitureof the castle or tc.mples were
renioved to this ncw sanctualy, for instance the woocl carved throne ol' the ancient kings
of (:use. I am, however, of opinion that i t is very likely that tlie famous teinple of
m'l'holdiny nias bllilt on the plain by Ratna-hhadra, and not on tlie rock. My reason is
that a long study of temples of this period (1000--10E0 A.D.) lias shown me that, these
telllples are invarin1)Iy found on plaius, and not on rocky heiqhts. OE great importance
is Lohzang's note that this tcml~lcis locally known 1)y the name of ~.Nccna-sncctzq,which
is tile d,l)reviated form of ~~Xr~rn-par-s~~n~rg-mdz~~d(Vair~cllana),
and I am in a position to
state that for the most part the temples erected 1)y Ratua-bliadra, are called by that name'.
Either the temple as a whole is callecl p*Nam-pal*-snnng-mdzcl,or one of the halls is so
callecl. Scl1lagint~veitlias n note on this templc, to thc effcct that it was once burnt down
anclre-erectecl. If that 1)e true, i t monld hc difficult, iadced, to find here ancient records,
and it is a very fortunate circmmstance that other tcinples of tlie same age in Western
Tibet haye escaped destruction. d'Andrada, when speakiog of Tsaparang in 1623-24 says
tllRt tllcre a r e many syull~olsof Cllristianity in this place. I have not yct been ablc to
he mcans hy tliis, whctlier 11e mistook Bucldllist symbols (for instance
nlake out
sarcetikqs) for Christian sy~nl)ols,or whether there werc actually crosscs of a Christian
type amo-14 tlle rock carvings of this piace, like the blallese crosses of Drangtse a t the
PGnpkoog lake. 1 ]lac1 hoped tliat Lol~zangwould find i t pos~iblcto c h a r up tllia quo9
tion, but I was disappointed. Lobzang said that hc h'd soen many rock sculptures
(aitlloat illscriptioas) a t Tsaparang, but nothing to suggest the former Presence of C h i s tians i n this place.
Aftel. we had almost complcted our two days' lnsrch from Shil~keback to Poo, we
Once more 10 cross the rope bridge mTho-rang, ' Heigllt itself. ' To avoidunnecessary
delay, I ]lad tolcl tho Lambardrir, on leavinq Poo, to have everything in readiness for
Ba+,urdny, for on that day I intended to react1 Po0 again. I n spite of this precaution,
however, nothing was in readiness when we arrived at the bridge on Saturday a t noon. The

people of poo seeill to be fond of practical joking and try to pet as mucll full out of their
lIridgc a possible. They cannot think of anything inore exhilarating tllan a l~ersonwho
nrnnts to cross allcl cannot. I was told that tliey liare kept old wolnen ~vaitingon the
utller banli for three (laps. What a grand idea to keep a Europeaa Sahib 117aitin~and not
1nol.e a finger to
him ! The banlis of the Satluj arc n trying place indeed for spending a long afternoon ill l~~idsumlner.For miles around the bridge neither tree nor slirub
is to see11
lzon.l~crcis there a hollow in the rock to afford slielter iron1 the mercilese
rnrs of tlie sun. HOIV
glad I was when I found a corner in the rocks to sl~ademy face
(lawn to the ]lose as I lay stretchccl out on tlie ground. TVc did not a t once understand
tllat it mas the obstinacy of tlie Poo people 1v11ich kept us on the opl~ositcl)ank, and thus
lye sent a ina1111-it11n voice like n foghorn on to tlie top of' a rock i n tlie vicinity, to shout
tol17ayclsPoo, lvl~ercyeolde were scen ~vorkingin the fields, and probaldy cliuckliilg with
dcligllt. Aftcr this lnan had roared hinlsclf lioarse with shouting, we scnt u p another to
colltinuc tllc process. Whilst this man was tlius cngnged for tlie general benefit, we
saw a illall of POO
clinlbing about ou tlie roclis of tlle Poo bank of the rivcr. W e asked
lliln t o go 111) to Poo for bnkhehish and fetcli tlie woodcn sacldle. "That is the last thing
I l\-ould tliiilk of doiny," was all 11c said, and 11 it11 liini our last m y of hope disappeared.
rcr11nl)s I\ c should still 1)c sitting on the otllcr side of ' Hciglit itself, ' if Pindi Lal's craving for Sood lind not 1)ecn so iinperati~c. H e had hacl no food since a very carly and liurrieel inorning nlcal, and rcali7~cd
that he could not survivc Inany nlorc (lays in tllat barren
spot. IIc thcrcforc pcrsnndccl an nthlotic youth nllloi~gour coolies to use one of his leathe,.
ch(bplis (sandals) in plncc of tllc wooden saddle, and ride acro.s, making oilward progress
1
i s i n . So poor arc tllesc ])col~lc
that thc youth was ready to undertalie tllc daring
cspcri~ncntfor two nllnas. I t \\.a\ a sight 11-ortlij-of any circus to see tllc boy, suspended
on a chapli 100 fcct a b o ~ cIhc roaring torrcnt, draw himself slowly onward, oficnpausing
to takc a rest. A t l c n ~ t hhc rcacl~cd tile ol~positcbank safely, aucl a u llour later,
C ~ I I I C1)ack with t l ~ c
I V O O C ~ C Isaddle
~
ant1 ropcs. Tlic sun 11-as just setting, \rhen I crossed
wit11 iny legs in tllc slings 1)clow tllc saddle. 1 had just reached tlie middle of the lofty
passage, wlicn I Sclt a knock 011 illy back nncl was snddcnly stopl~ed. The rope behind
lnc nrliich llad to 1)c pait1 out ~vliilst I was l)rocccdin_~.,
lind got knotted, and impeded
furthcr yrogrcss. Thc Illail ~v ho l)ulled inc fro111 tlie f rout did not u ; rl~1.stand
~
the cause
of my si~ddcnhalt, and 1)clicving that my m c i ~ l i had
t
sutldenly i~lcrensctlin n lnil~acuIous
\yay, took the l)ulli~lgropc ovcr his shoulder, and mnrclled off writli full determination to
drag me on by main lorco. AS Ihc linot, liorcver, ~\rouldnot yield, I was pulled from
tllc front as 1 ~ ~ ns
1 1the bnclc ailti all this at ail uunsual height above a roaring river. I
managed, at last. to cxplail1 mnt,ters to the inan n 110 then took the rope off his ~ l ~ ~ ~ l d
and I liad to spend some trying minutes in sublime solitude, before the kllot collld bo
Ioosoned, and I could procccrl to tlie Poo bank of tllc rivcr. I was not in my best llumour
wllcn I lnet tllc L ~ l n ~ x ~ r dofA1'00.
l
He, however, l~latendedto ]lave acted according to
my instructions in l ~ o s t i ~a ~ man
g
on the bridge to report our sn'ival. ~t waq this
man's sense of humour which had kcpt hi111 away. We p ~ l l i ~ h llim
~ ( l by

him pay the two annas bakhahish which llad been more tlian earned by the brave chapli
rider.'
On the way between Shipke and Poo, hizn al~ovethe Satluj, a monastery called
bKra-sliis-sgang nlag be seen. This is not tlie famous monastery of that name, erected
by Seng-ge-man-rgyai of Ladakh. The latter is situated in Western Guge, a ~ t dis
generally called Byang-bKra-sllis-sgang (Northern bKra-shis-sgang), to distingoisl it
from the nionastery near Karngya.

CHAPTER 11.
From the Satluj to the Indus.
W e left Poo on the 21st July to travel through Spiti ancl Rubshu to Leh. This is a
journey of about four weeks through the most uninhabitable country. Our outfit, as
regards provisions and warm clothing, might certainly have becn better. But the
summers being short i n these regions, we could not put in three more weeks of waiting
a t Poo, to let the required goods and means come up. The missionary at Poo kindly
advanced me some money as well as tinned provisions, and we left with the determination to move on and be satisfied with the simplest farc.
On the first day me had to cross the steep Hang Pass, 16,000 feet high. It is a place
which arouses painful memories in the minds of Mr. and Mrs. Schnabel ; for when tliey
had to cross i t the last time with a child of only two years of age, the rarified air on the
top of the pass proved to be too much for their baby which sliowecl signs of suffocation.
Only by taking up tlle cliilcl and hurrying down with it a t a pace not a t all in harmony
nlitll the awful condition of the road, wa.i it 1~0sil1leto save its life. The eastern side of
the pass is very bare and uninteresting, I)ut on the mestelm side alpine flowers or great
beauty and scent greet the traveller, among tlieln tlic wilcl purple aster nlld Aconituln
moschatum. Before tlle v i l l ~ g eof Tsuling is reached on the western sidc, thc road l~asscs
by the ruins of the old Gadgari monastery. Heaps of loose stones altd some ten-aced
ground is all that remains.
I could not discover anything of special interest in the little village of Tsuling, 11
small hut under a huge pencil-cedar trec is callccl Lh5-khang, " llou$c of t l ~ cgods," or
" temple." It was quite empty with tile exception of some rlrums \vl~icl~
nrc kcpt in it.
Some stones with the inscription O I ~ rna!)i
L
padm6 huli~were placc(1 1)elow t l ~ csacred
pencil -cedar.
On the 22nd July we arrived a t the villaqe of Li which Ioolcs very l~cautifulwith its
many green fields and apricot trees in the midst of a chaos of hare r o c l , ~~llountaills. Li is
very probably a place wit11 a grander past tlmn present. The Til)etnn tlictionnrics and cllroiiicles speak of two aucient places callctl Li, one in the north, tllc: otllcr ill t l l ~S O U ~ I I .
The northern one has been correctly identified wit11 Turkestan or :L ~ ~ n ofr t Turliostan.
Of the Li of the South it is said that it is situated " near Nepal." I 1)olicvc tliat the " Li of
the South " is the Tibetan part of tlie present Bashahr State, the principal town of ~rhicll
was very po3sibl~the present
village oi' Li. On a stecp rock on the 11nnkof thc river
-I

Tbe earliest picture of this bridge ie found in Reise des Prinzert IPaldcma,* t q o nPreunsen, Plnte XVII I . (Namtu Bridgo.)

are the ruing of a n ancient castle, mkhal*. People told me that they had formerly t o
live on that rock (probably before 1650,when they came uuder Bashahr). They left the
rock on account of many accidents in cousequence of their getting drunk. I visited
the site, but saw nothing beyond'heaps of loosc stones with fragments of rude pottery
Some of therooins can still be traced. The Tibetans of Li as well as of Kanawltr i n
Shiplic by the fashion in which
general are distinguished from those of Spiti, Lada,kh
they wear their hair. Tlle men of Kanawar wear their hair like tlie people of Bashahr.
No long pigt,aile are seen here. The same is the case in Lahul where also tlie long pigtail
has disappeared. The Hindu rulers of Bashahr and Kulu mere apparently against it.
The bKra-shis-lhun-grub monastery of Li 1s asserted to IN of ancient origin. This
nlay be true, for it belongs to tlle rNyingmapa sect, the most ancient order of monks i n
Tibet. This sect has not founded new settlelnents for a, long time. The abbot told ine
that the Li monastery was founded by Paclma-sa,mbhava, ~vliichis quite probable, if it be
not even older. As Sarat Chandra Das has shown, the rXyingmapa order has much of its
literature in common with the Bonpos, the follo~vers of the pre-Bucldhist religion of
Tibet.' Around Lhasa, tlle monks of the rNyingmaps
froln
.
- order cannot be distinguished
other orders of the " red persuasiou, '' as regards dress, but here in tlle west they can.
Here the rNying-ma-pa monks grow l o ~ l g
hair which is never combed, and gives them a
savage appearance. The best specimens
of this
uncivilized order of saints can, howcver, be
seen a t Pyin in Spiti. Although I am coavinced of tlle correotncss of the assertion that
the monastery is of remote origin, this statement cannot be confirilled by documeutary
evidencc. The present building does not
appear to be of many years' standing, nor the
few idols contained in it. At tho monastery,
however, they have a n ancient and beautiful
wood carving of teak wood, representing Buddha
surrounded by Bodhisattvas. All the Bodhisattvas are of the primitive aacl simple type.
(Fig. 1).
Not far from the bKra-shis-lhnu-grl~bmonastery, a little above the line of cultivation, are
the ruins of an old nunnery, called Jo-m&
dgon-pa. It consists of three separate ruined
houses, a ma!vi mall covered with white pebbles
and tn-o mchod-rten. The nunnery was abandoned
only a huudred years ago, so people told me,
Fig. 1.
1

See

J. A . 5. B., Vol L,p 204.

The irrigation canals of L i are of some interest. I n one case the water is conducted tllrough rock or mountain by a tunnel of considerable length. People here
firmly believe that this tunnel was made by fairies (mkhn-'agro) or gods (lhcr). In the
West people would be proud of their clever ancestors.
I n one of the nuhod-rten a t Li, on the road to Nako, I found a clay tablet representing Aval~kit@6rara
~ w t heleven heads and eight arms, a n interesting stage in this
divinity's developnlent into a figure with a thousand arms.
On Friday tlie 23rd July, we inarched to Nako. W e had liardly left tlie village of
Li, when our caravan had to cross the swollen Spiti river by a rol,e bridge. (Plate
XII, a). I sincerely synlpatllised with Pi~lcliLa1 when he said " I am tired of these
bridges." But nre had a right to be tired of thern, for it was, after all, the last one me
had to cross in the course of our journey. After me had spent abo~ztthree liours in
transporting our luggage ancl ourselves across the foaming waves, we had to climb up a
very steep and high mountain side with no shade and a scorchiag sun above us. Wllell
it seemed as if I had reached tlie ends of the earth with nothing beyond, the large
emerald plateau of the village of Nako suddenly appeared before me. There were
waving fields in which girls were working and singing merrily, and a picturesque town
reflected i n tlie mirror of a clear little lake.
w e noticed at once the site of a great 'aBrugpa monastery, called Lo-tsa-bai
Lha-khang (Plate X I I , b). Four large temple halls are still standing and form a kind
of court. South-east of them, there are Inany ruins of other buildings, probably the
cells of monks. There are also plenty of more or less ruined mcl~od-?.ten. This great
monastery is believed to have beell Pounded by Lo-tsa-ba Rin-clien-bzang-po, in the days
of king Ye-shes-'od of Guge, c. 1026 A.D., and I a m convinced that this assertion is
right. Here we are certainly on ancient ground. Let me now proceed to describe thc
different temples.
The western hall is called Llrn=kha~zg-cltecl-$0. The ~ r i n c i p a lfigure in tllis hall is
that of rNam-par-snang-mdzad (Vair~cliana),the chief of the ~ l l ~ , i n i - b u d d h aofs the five
regiolls (Plate X I I l , a ) . On his right me find Don-~od-grub-pa(.4mogha-sirldha) and
Rin-cl~cn-l~png-lclan(Ratna-saml~hav~)
; on his left sNang-ha-mtha- as (Anlitibha) and
rDo-rje-sems-dpa (Vajra-sattva). R in-chen-by~~il~-ldan
is represented once more on the
salne lvall with a dragon frame, simi!ar to that of the principal figure.' As regards the
frescoes on the walls, they were arranqcd in circles, just as we find tllcln a t the A1c1li
However, their quantity being enorlnous and their state of preservation
poor. I Bare up the attempt either to copy or dcscril)~any of them. I lnust leave
that to iuturc studcnts who can afford to spend
a t least a rnonth in that intcrcsting place. Elsewhere ' I have given expression to Iny opinion that stucco images a x

'

I n this '' d~.ngolvframc " ns well ns in that vf the stucco sGl.ol-gaer in the n o l f h e t ~ templc mc notire o c ~ ~ r i o ndevelops
ment cf n ;vrll-known decomtive motive o f Indinn nrt. It i a Ve1.y common in the architecture of .lava, where nrchx(lln,aists
are in the habit of describing it 30 t h ~K ~ l n - ) n n k n ) . nornament. Home, however, preEer the desi:.nation om)'u&-"Kqa
ornament. I n the present instnnees thc c s n t n l figure :lt tllu top is ulldoubtedly s Garu~!~,hut the two dl.agons at the lidee
still bear t h e character r f n~nknror (Ed .).
Hiolovy of V e s t e r ~ rP'ibcl, p. 51.

'

a. Crossing the Spiti River b y a'ipFe bridge.

of later date than the tiines of Rin-chen-bzang-po. Since 1 wrote this statement,
I have had to change my opiaioa. Stucco images of very artistic design were fashioned
in the eleventh century. And as regards Nsko, all tlie nlonks were unaninlous in asserting that the inlagcs of this monastery were of the great Lotsal~a's timc. I n a godo\vn
here we found an ancient woodeu mask such as are used by thc lamas in tlicir devil
dances. W e 11ougllt it for one rupee. Tlle present clay masks arc made of stucco, and
differ widely fro111 this aucient specimen. I found only a single inscription in this
hall, written on tlie wall wit11 black ink. It reads so-rdi, a word which I cannot
explain.
Tlle southern temple is called dKc61.-byung-lha-khang, the ' Wllite Temple.' W e
were not allo\\red to enter it, as a lama uras occupying i t for meditation.
' Upper Tcmple.' It contains the
The northern temple is called Ll~cc-lchang-gottg-~na,
stucco image of sGrol-gser, the yellow Tar$, i n an elaborately carved Gooden frame
(Plate X I I I , b). This is one of tlic rarcr forms of illis popular deity, the Tibetans
'3eing lrlore interested in the white and qreen Taras. Of tlie latter deity, thcrc is a
,..sentation in stucco i n the same 11311. Tlie yellow Tiira is surrounded by frescoes
representing the eight medicine Buddhas (snean-bln).
The eastern tcmple is also cnllecl Llrn-lilta~zg-gong-ntcc,' Upper Temple '. It contains
only frescoes. Opl~ositethe door, therc is a seated Buddha surrounded by his disciples.
To the left of this picture is found a bluc rDo-rje-chang (Vajra-dhara). On the wall to the
right of the door is the picture of Thse-dpag-med (Amitciyus), probably in his capacity of
medicine Buddha (sntan-bla) surronnded by his eight followers. All these pictures were
furnished with Tibetan inscriptions in mliite colour. Only the follo\ving three names
were still legible : Shn-kyn-tl~ub-pa; Myang-ngan-nzed-mchog-dpal
; Rin-chen-zla-ba,
Above the door, anlong other tutclary deities, there is a largc fresco of King Kesar riding
on a whitc v Xyatzg (wild ass). At Nnko he is called glilcg-sing-~hen-rg~al-~o,
' Great Lion
King of gLing.' l'llis may point to a oonnection bet\veen the pre-13uddllist religion of
the Tibetans and tlie 33~~cldhism
of the eleventh century. I copicd six Tibetan inscriptions in this llnll, \vhich are mcrely of iconographical interest. Most of tlie otherv were
illegible. Bcsicles thc Tibetan inscriptions we found here a short inscription i n &,radg
characters which we t r i d to photograph, but did not succeed, as it was written with
brown ink on an orange ground. 14ucli was not lost, however, as it is probably not of
vely ancient clate.
Another little temple to tlie south of tllc village of Nako is called s L o b - d p ~ n - ~ h ~ b ~ rjes, ' Footprint of the Teacher.' It is l~uiltover a natural rock sllowing a footprint of
more tllan Iinman size. Above tllc rock is placed a stucco figurc of Padma-sambl~ava.
The temple is furnished wit11 frcscocs of as ancient a typc as thosc in the Lha-khang
ched-po jclrecl-po is the samc as Tibetan chen-nlo, ' great '). They also have tlie same glassy
polish whicll is found on the before-mentioned pictures. This little temple was probably
erected in the eleventh century, together with the great monastery. Thus, we are led
to surmise that already in thc days of Rin-chcn-bzang-po, this footprint on the rock
P

was believed to be that of Paclma-sambliava who lived two and a half centurius
earlier.'
Opposite the present town, on the other shore of the Little lake of Na.ko, there are
the extensive ruins of the ancient town, with the Jo's (chief's) forb al.~oveit. 'l'his
ancient town is said to have been destroyed by the Ladakhis, probably on one of their
punit,ive expeditions against their vassal kings of Guge. Where the present village
stands, there used to be only stables in earlier days, as was also the case i n Li. The
chiefs of Nako are still in existence, and a votive tablet by one of their ladies was founcl
and copied i n the temple of Lo-tsa-bai-lha-khang. All the ma@ walls round about Nako
are of recent date, like those of Li, the most ancient name mentioned on them being
that of Metar (Mahindar) Singh of Basllahr.
North-west of Nako, there are a number of deserted villages
- which show that
in former days the cultivated area about Nako was larger than i t is a t present. I
gathered the following names as those of the now deserted settlements: Khartag,
Jadong, Gulbug, Bemgrol and Therang thanglia. Most of them were deserted a long
time back, but one of them only six years ago. TWO or three people had lost their lives
when the water course was mended, which was considered a sufficient reason for
giving up the settlement altogether. Let me add that Nako was one of the places
visited by Csoma de Koros.
W e reached the village of Cliang on the 24th July, after a march through a mountain desert without any special interest. The locally famous monastery of Tra-shi-tongyang (6Kl.a-ehie-mthong-dbyangs)is situated on the opposite bank of the brook of Chang,
on a rock, in the middle of a deserted village. W e were not in a position to visit the
temple, as itu key had been taken to Tibet by the lama in chsrgq. The monastery is
asserted to have been founded by Padma-sambhava, and to contain Ms id~age. The lamas
belong to the ' aBrugpa order.
Here again, in former days, all the peasants had to live on the rock around t h e
monastery and castle, where there are many ruined houses. I n the middle of the present
village of Chang, there is a life-size stone statue of AvalbkitBBvara half buried in a
a
a l l . It is a very rude and ugly image. Tlle small figure of Amitibha can be
plainly seen in his headdress. Tlle statue has only two arms and is painted white Tlis
legend mliich is connected with this image, is of some interest, because it is a veraion of a
tale connected with Langdarma's persecution of Buddhism.' The Chang legend runs as
follows :-Many centuries ago, the image was carried down from some higher place by a
flood. The chang people found it, and tried to carry it up to the Tra-shi-tong-yang
-

1 'The eorlicstlpicture of Nako\-~llngp~ n dmonnstery is found on Plate XXJIof Rkse der PI-inzen Waldentnv von
r
ere the slanting roofs of several houws shown in that p i c t ~ ~ r e .Dr. Hoffmeister.
P r e u s ~ e n , 1846. Of p ~ ~ t i c u l ointerest
the following items wilh regard to the ancient images of the Nnko ternplea. In O I I ~of
n.ho was of the Princr's pa~.ty,
the halls, the travellers wire rhonn tlie following irn~ges: Dordschi Simba ( r D o - j c - # e m s - d p d ); Nanntheia (sNang-bumthai-yas) ; Vinechin-jungne (Bin-rhen-Lyun Zdan) ; Thevodna (2) ; Nahalmangse (rNam-pal.-snany-mdzad),end a framew o ~ kwith o Tarhnkium IKh.vrt,,g, Gi-rn(!a). $his was evide~ltlythe Lhn-khan rhed-po temple. In annthrr temple, they
mw a Dulma (8Grol-mn) with a T~clmliium (Ehyrcrg, Garoda) ~ t o v eher. &s
was evidently the Lha-khayr gong-ma
temple.
' See L a d r a g s r Q y a l - ~ , o b sunder Lnngdiuma.

monastery, believing that this monastery I V O U ~11e
~ the lllost suitable abode for thu status.
Then
a clever la1na ~uesscdthat tllc image
However, a llulldred me11 could ,lot n1ol.e it.
in its present place. Ancl lo, when they tried to take it there, a
mislled to be set
single lnan coulcl easily carry it.
of the 24t11, 1went to have a look a t the castle of Kyahar jvhicll is
On the
only three rniles distant fyom Cliang. This castle is more iilrposiilg and of ~ r e a t e r
dimensions than I llave yet secn in thesc mountains. I t is supposed to have been built
by tile Icing of Rsmpur ( i l l about 1650 A D . ) nrlio 1 ~ 0 b i ~ b lwislled
y
to fortify tile
frontiers of his nelv territory. Peoplc told me tliat thc castle was famous for its
beautiful frescoes, aud I 11~assorry not to be able to go aud examine then). I aslce(1,
ho~vever,Mr. Cargill, of tlie Pul~licWorks Dcpnrtmeut, ~ v l ~ oImmet a few days alter in
Spiti, to go and inspect tlle pictures, if liis journey should take 11i1utliat way. He told rile
afterwards that he hacl actually been to Kyal~arand ~nacleinquiries about the frescoes.
People told him that there had been pictures, but that they had all disappeared.
On the way to Kyahar, I noticed a short inscription in Tiiliari on one oE the boulders
on the roadside. It is unintelligible, but interesting, as testifying to the usc of that
script in these parts.
I was told that there is a small, but ancient monastery a t Kyahar, wliich local tradition also connects with the famous Rin-chea-bzang-po. I t is called Lha-bsang and
belongs to tlie Gelugpa order. Although I was assured tliat it containecl ancient pictures,
I could not manage to visit it. Nor did I see the ancient stone sculpture a t Kyahar
which is said to be similar to the Avalbkit~bvaraof Chang, mentioned above.
On a rock below the present village of Kyallar are extensive ruins of a deserted
village. 1am told that the people of Kyaliar mere invited to settlc round the present
stately castle, and therefore exchanged sites.
On the 26th we started on our march througli a dcscrt nrhicli separates Spiti from
the Bashahr State. W e had to spend three days in absolutely bare and uninhabited
country, beforc the first village of the territory of Spiti mas reached. The first march
took us to the Zangza~nbridge, which spans a tributary of the Spiti river. Rere the
road leads tllrough Tibetan territory for scveral miles, and tlle camp on the bridge as well
as our next camp a t Horling mas on Tibetan ground. There are several sulphur springs
in the vicinity of the bridge, which contain rather hot water. The uatives have hewn
out little basins in which they bathe. Crystallized sulphur and some white salt (probably
borax) are found near thc wells. I collected some water plants which I found growin?
i n tlie hot sulpliurous water.
The 26th July was s?cnt in the same desert on our marc11 to Horlinp, a desert campb e p l a c e on the Spiti river. I had expected to have an arch~ologicalholiday in this
uninhabitable region. But that was not SO. St,range to say, we passed by n n r r ilvalls, from
time
time, and several of the stoncs placed on, or by the side of, tllc walls, were of unusual interest. I found here four or five stones \\rhicli must have been carved in the 15th
cent or^* T 1 l e contailled
~
the names of tlie great reformer T ~ o n g - k h a and
- ~ ~three of his
con'em~orariesl mKllns-:nd)-pa (1384-1437), Llin-dbanp-blo-gros (1388-1462,, ancl
F j!

dGe'adun-gub (1389-1473). What points iu particular to their ancient origill
is the fact, that in thesc inscril~tionsthe e, o and zc vowel signs are all clirectly joillecl to
their consonant hases. Thesc stones were, in all probability, put up on the roadside
during the La~naistrclormation, and later on placed on or near nza!,i walls. They testify
to the cilthusinsm with whicli Tsongkliapa's reformation was ~velcolnccl in tliese
tracts.
A still morc interesting inscription I found on a nza,!i mall a t the desert camping
place of Horling. Tliis n~cc!li wall was crected by a inan of the Tilleta11 village of rGyumkhar, tho Slzfcyar of the map, during thc reign of a liing who residcd a t Tsal~arang(sl,elt
rTeabnrnrlg, on thc stoncs). Wlicil I rcatl tliis, I could not hclp thiuliing at once of tlle
Josuit priest, d'hdracln, ~ v h o states tliat Ilc had found a Tibetan king a t Tsaparallg
favourably inclined towards Christianity. This statement of the Jesuit has been subjected to scrious doullts by lnodcrn writers on Tibet. They could not helicvc that a ' king '
should cver hsvc rcsidcd a t the llow unimportant village or Tsaparang. But d'Andmcla
is vindicated a9 we know now that Tsaparany was the capital ol: a sovereign mliose power
was acknomlcdgcd cvcn as far as Spiti. At tlic same time nrl1en tlic tablet mas cal:vcd, Tsaparang was the capital ol tlic kingdom of Gugc, the largest vassal state of thc Wcstern
Tibetan cliipire. As far as my I ~ n o 1 ~ 1 ~ ~c lO~Cc Sthe
, kingdoln of Guge has 1iad t h e e
capitals : tlie first was mTho-lding (Tiloling), tllc sccond, T s a p a m ~ ~ gtlie
, third Garthog.
The gcncnlogical tree of the kings of Guge has bccn preservecl 111 Tillctan liistorical works.
The original line of thcsc kinqs calnc froln Zangskar, as statcd above. Tlicir dgnastical
nairie was L d c . The Lde dynasty came to an cnd in tlic principal linc, ancl was superseded by a ?.Hal dynasty. Whcn tlie rMal dynasty l~ccalnccstinct, a ~ncmberof a side
brnncli of thc original Lde dynasty was invitctl from Purnng ancl 1)ccnmc king of Quge.
Then tlic liistorical information ccascs. Thc nalnc of thc kin? ~vliois mcntioncd on
the votivc tablct, is Khri-bkra-shis-qmgs-pn-lclc. This uamc is not found in the gcncalogical tree, and therefore hc milst he oiie of the latrr melnbcrs of tllc second Ldc dynasty
from Purang. He cannot wcll havc rcigncd hclorc 1600 A.D., lor matti malls were hardly
t
; nor can hc have rcignerl much later than 1630 A.D.,
ever constructcd before t l ~ a time
for about tliat lime Indra Bodliirnani-rgyal, n younger Ilrother of tlic kiilg of Lch, was
m ~ l vassal
e
king of Guge, and in 1 G 5 O A.D., Gugc was annexctl I)y Lllasa and rcccived
a, Tibchrn governor. It is, tllercfore, vcry pro1)ahlc that Khri-l~kra-sliis-grags-pa-lde
is
the vcry king whose acquaintance was i~ladehy d'Anclrada in 1623 A.D.
This supposition is strengtlicncd by the tliscovcry of a similar votivc talllet which I
made thrce days after at Tabo in Spiti. This contaillcd tlie name of the same kill^ 2nd
gave Tsaparang as his rcsidencc. But wllst is still more surprising, is the ~ccurrencc of
the following short pnssqc on thc samc tahlet : " Hc who clears away all the apostacy and
darkneas a t the great palace of Teabnt*ang rtee." The man who carved this inscription
was evidently displeascd wit11 tho Tsaparang king's inclination towards Christianity.
80 was tho king of L e h ; for it mas prol>al~lyon this account that hc laced his
younger brother on tlie throne of Guge. I think, we shall have to accept d'~ndrada's
account of his mission to Tsaparong without any severe criticism.
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a . . Monastery of Tabo.

I
b. Row of one hundred and eight itupas, Tabo.

~~t far from our camp a t Horling, on the plain towards Ll~ari,I found a larye stone
an inscription of Tsongkhapa's time. It mentions, besides the 11nl.es of
alld one or two of his contemporaries, those of an ancient lama-hillg of Guge'
Bgang-chub-'od, of the famous lama Rin-chen-bzang-POof the year 1000 A . D.9 and
that of the Tab0 monastery. This shows that in the 15th century peol~le1)elieved i n
a connection between the Tabo monastery of Spiti, and the great ~riest-kings of
Guge.
FromHorling, the high and beautiful snow mountains near the village of Chang,
rnhich bdong to the group of the Purgyul peaks and are over 22,000 feet 111gl1,call be
seen. We had already admired them on our way to Sbipke, nrhen we were much closer to
them (Plate X, a). A t Namgya, I had heard the following ditty about them :Tise gangskyi vgyal$o yin
Puvgyul r i i vgyalpo yin
Maspang mlhsoyi vgyalpo yin.
" Kaihsa is the king of glaciers,
Purgyul is the king of mountains,
Manasaromar is thc king of lakes."
At Horling the coolies from Chang, pointing towards tllc Pllrygul group of mountains which is here called Gung-ri (perhaps the Kztllgvang of the maps), said that on those
lnountains was the fabulous 'aBa-yul, the abode of spirits. I t s inhabitants are believed to
be numerous, but ordinary people can ncithcr see nor hear them. It is only very good
men or lamas who are capable of perceiving auything. When such n pious man approaches that region of eternal snow, he hears the voices of its invisible dcrlizens or the
barking of their ghostly dogs, but sees nothing. This tale reminds me strongly of n
passage which I had repeatedly found i n inscriptions milh reference to the Eailssa
mountains :-dpww bcorn bzhugs gnas Tise, ' Kailiisa, the abode of those who have conquered all enemies' (avhats). The ice mountains evidently are not only the abode of the
gods, hut also that of the dcad who, according to the belief of the Tibetans, have
acquired paradise.
we reached Lhari, tllc first village of Spiti, on the 28th July. Although this village
is possibly connected with the history of gSya-lil~ri-btsam-po,the first king of Tibet, i t is
nowadays a very poor place. It consists of only a few scattered houses. Aljove it, on
the side next the brook, there are the exteneive ruins of an ancient castle, called Serlanp,
the former abode of the Lhari people. Below the vil1,~gethere are very Inany ancient
rock-carvings, among which we note, in particular, the ibex and the svnstika. One of the
carvings appears to represent the rwillnw of the world ' with its six branches and six
roots, one of tho symbols of the pre-Buddhist religion of the people. Another symbol
appears to represent the sun and the moan. Dilapidated as Lhari is now-a-days, I cannot
emape the impression that, it is a very ancient settlement.
On the 29th July, we marched to the famous Gelugpa monastery of Tabo which is
only three mile8 distant from Lhari (Plate XZV, a). When we were approaching it, I

said to Pindi La1 : " You see, popular tradition connects this monastery with Rin-chenbzane-po who lived 000 years ago, and a n inscription a t Eorling showed us that such
traditions mcre also current i n the 15th century. But what is the use of all these traditions ? We lnust have literary proof that a monastery actually goes back to those early
days ; if l)ossible, me must liave a document of those very times, on which it is plainly
stated tlint the erection of the monastery actually took place at that time. I wonder if
eve]. \\ e shall bc able to prove any such assumption!" As I said this, I little thought
that a few l~oursafter, I should liave ample proof i n hand.
I n the vicinity of the Tabo monastery are many rows of 108 small mchod-vtem, but
one of t l ~ e manmbered a t least 216 (Plate XIV,b). They were the forerunners of the
~ r l c r ! r iwalls in Western Tibet.
Besides tliesc rows, there are many ruined rnchod-vten
r m u d d ~ o u t and
,
coillltless rock carviugs. T l ~ elatter represent mostly the ibex and the
scnstilcrr and are possibly of pre-Buddhist orisin. On the hill side, almost like cave
tlmellings, are tlie winter houses of tlie lamas.
Tlie telnple buildings are found on the plain above the river. They are surrouncled
by a liigl~mud mall. I lnadc n plan of tlie whole establishment and these are some of the
measurements taken. Estreinc lcngtli : 313 feet, 7 inches ; breadth 257 feet 3 inches.
Rritliin tliis ellclosure cxist sevcn tempic-lialls, and a great number of rnchod-vten. The
monks took me from oue tc~npleto nnotllcr without showing me the principal hall. They
said that only il Cornmissioncr (tlic l~igllcst,personage they have ever heard of) could be
permitted to enter tllerc. I tlaictl i n rail1 to coi~viucethem that, with regard
to their
treasures, I was in as lligll ail office as a Co~i~missioncr,
until I produced two rupees.
Then the doors to tlieir Iloly ol' Ilolics n-crc tllro\vn ol)cn, and I presume that nothing of
interest was purposely conccnlctl l'roln us.
The principal hall is called r X a ~ ~ ~ - p n r - s n a ~ i g - i i i ~Tlie
l z a ~length
l.
of this hall with
additional apse is 63 feel, l h inclies ant1 its l)rcatltl~31 fcct, 10 inches. The principal
i m q e is a wliite stucco stntucttc of rNam-par-snnllq-intlzad (Vair6chana) consisting of four complete fi:,.u~-cs scatucl 1)nck to 1)acli (Plntc XV, a). Along tlie walls, 6 or 7
feet al)ove thc =ronlitl, ~,III:II*
tl~irt,\--t\vo
rniscd ~ncilallionswith exceedingly well executed stucco figures oC lifc size (Plnlos S V , 11 ; ST1 and XITII,b). Nobody i n the monastery
at present I~IIO\YS
~r-]lolatlic~j-rcll)rclscv~t. But I a111il~clincdto believe that they represent
the tliirty-tlircc IIili(lli gods.' 'l'lic fi=nrc of Ga~Fka,\\.liich would make up the full
numl~cr,sccnls to I I ~ I - I , lost its o r i ~ i n a position
l
nl)o\-ctli(1 door. It is now found on the
altar, l)clo\v rSan.1-pn~--s~lang-mdzad
(Plate X V I I , a ) . One of the figures by the aide
of thc door was rccclltl~Curl~islicdwit.],
llcn(l li1ic a modern ~ a m a i s tdancing
~nasl;,tllc oltl Iicnd l~a\-i~i:.
1)c:rn lost (Plnlc S V I I , 1)).
I11 tlie npsc, l)cl~intl
rNarn-l~~r-sn~na"-lnclzacl,
there arc four standing stucco figurea
nlrd n scntccl figure of Buddha on a lion throne. Above it there are exceedingly well
c \cr~rtctlfigures of fly in; spirits (Gandharvas?).
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This identitication wcma to me t,o be open to doubt as, according to the Brahmanic81 conception at I-&,
" the thirtyiucludc no goddesses Neither is Gap& one of them. Their number is made up by 12 Adityn*, 8 Vanus,
tllre,.
~b~
RlmEynpa
(a,
20)
rnbstitotea
the
Alvine
for tho two
11 l:l~$lras,Indra and Prsjlpati : 5alapalha-brdhmana 11,0,216.
1a.t uiclitioned deities. [ Ed. ]
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a. Two female figures on wdl of central hall of Monastery, Tabo.

h. Two male figures on wall of central hall of gonastery, Tabo.

:I.

G a ..--a and otlier

....~ g e in
s

front of main image in Mo ....,.,.,,

Tabo.

b. Three figures on wall of central hall of Monastery, Tabo.

The walls are completely covered with paintings.

Some of the pictures are distinct-

ly Indian. They show ancient Indian costumes well : a n Indian king with a three-

pointed crown like that worn by Bfidhisattvas, and Indian men with turbans or felt,
hats with brims. Tlie hats as well as the turbans have ribbons tied below the chin.
There are also pictures of Indian laclies and elephant processions. These frescoes are
all of very excellent ~vorkmanshi~),
ai1d were probal~ly executed hy Indian Bnddhist
monks who enliprated to Tihet i11 t,he 10th and 11th centuries, when Buddhism rapidly
declined in India. Bnt tllcre are also picturcsof Tibetan origin. One of them had tlle
inscripiion Qlr-gci-sde, ' province of G~lge.'I t s e e m to represent members of the Guge
government. I n tlie case of n ~ o sof
t the pictures the meaning has bccn lost. Otlicrs have
explanatory inscriptions i n ancient Tibetan
cliaracters and orthogra,pliy, a few in modern
Tibetan. They are probably later additions.
Below the image of rNam-par-snaag-n~clzacl,
we found a stone sculpture of Mafiju-gli~sha
n-hicll we photographed. (Fig. 3). Tliere
were also two very beautifid ancient wood
carvings of standing Buddhas with attendants.
(Plate XVIII).
On both sides of rNam-par-snang-mdzad,.
there is a pile of lrlanuscripts about five feet
high. Each pile consists of many hundreds
of loose and disarranged leaves covered with
beautiful writing. The leaves seem to belong
b the twelve books of the Pvajn"ci-p&vamitd
in Tibetan translation. ' This work by Nagiirjuna was translated by the famous lama, 1Einohen-bzang-PO, who has been ment,ionedseveral
times in tlie course of my account. It seem8
to have been copied many times in the days of
Rin-then-bzang-po, and copies were distributed among all the ~nouast~eries
founded by
him. So fa.r I have f o l d copies of this work
in the orthograplly of his own times in tllrce
different places, but nowhere have I men so
Fig. 3.
complete a copy as in T a l ) ~ . TJlc value of
such a lnanuscriyt for critical purposes is enonnous. Works like the f ' l . a j ~ ~ - p ~ ~ ' a m i t d
have up to the present hecn known only from ~ ~ - m d elnanuscripts
ri~
or mood-prints. Here,
on the other h a d , we ohtniu a test,, as it mas known in the translator's own days.
of almost qrentcr importance than the m n u s c r i p t ~ are
, the inscriptions Jjrhich are
written on tlie \\.all with black ink. W e found two long inscriptio~xsbehind the illlage
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When we were a t Tabo, we met a nalive painter, wlio was prepared to reuovate
everything. Tlie monks of tlie monasteiy had been told that Government would undertake to pay for necessary repairs i n their temples and had asked the Assistant CommisI.C.S., llad
sioner to let them have the services of a n artist. Accordiagly, Mr. Ho~~rell,
ordered a painter to go to Tabo and apply llis art to its ancient walls. Fortunately, he
liad not yet started work in the principal hall, but in'all the other halls, there remained
little wliich had not been destroyed either by him or 1)p previous artists. I told the man
that he was on no account to touch the walls of the central hall, and when I met Mr.
Howell about a week later in Spiti, he promised to give strict orders tliat no further
attempt should be made to " improve " this 1,recious relic of tho past.
'lllle gSer-gyi-lha-bhang is anotlicr picture liall to the left of tlie preceding one
All tlie pictures in it are modern, and i t has a n inscription 0 1 i ~magi pnrlllzd hziliz in
La2ihsn characters running round the four walls
Tlie dKgii-khanp is a picture hall beliind the preceding. As the roof is not watertight, the pictures have suffered inuch t!irouyh leakage. The principal picture shows
rNaln-par-snang-mdzad, but I could discover no inscriptions in it.
I n Lha-kliaug-dkar-byung, a picture hall I~ehindtlle precding, the central picture
sl~ows Buddha with two disciples ; to tlie leCt of this group we see Tsong-klia-pa. The
other pictures i n this hall can no more be explained. There were no inscriptions.
T l ~ epicturz liall 13rom-ston was evidently named after the famous pupil of -4ti6a,
called by that name, tlie founder of tlie bl<ii-gdams-pa sect. It is situated on the right
hand side of the C e n t r ~ lHall. It was probably erected in Brom-stcn's time, but nothing
remain8 of ancient relics, besides tlie interesting door of tf8an.g-shing (Deodar wood)
which is decorated with n ell executed carvings OF Buddhist saints. T l ~ estyle of carving
is very different from tlie present Tibetan style, and is a distinguishing cl~aracteristicof
the half Inclian Buddliism of the 11th century. This hall is without inscriptions and the
principal picture in it represents Ruddha with his two disciples.
The scventli liall called B ~ a m s - clleil-moi-Ilia-lil~ang
~a
contains a huge stucco statue
of MaitrBya seated on a chair. Tlie top of his head may be 18 to 29 feet above the
ground. Tliis hall contains pictures of Til~etana~nchitecture,perhaps four to five centuries
ago, such as the monastery of Tashilulnpo (11Kra-sliis-lliun-110) and the Potala palace of
Lhasa. But no st of the other pictures in this hall are modern restorations or inventions.
Here I noticed a Wartu inscription, probnl)ly a n Orib rna!ri padme hzi7iz formula. This
hall has also a door carved tvith Buddllist figures in Indian, not Tibetan style. The
central figure on the lintel, however, is GanBSa.
Besides tliese seven plincipal halls, I must a160 mention tlie entrance hall to the principal temple, Lha-khang-chen-il~oi-sgo-kll~ng,
It is furnished with paintings, for
instance Tsong-kha-pa with two disciples, one of wliom was called 1nKhag-glrub.
The thick darkness of most of the Til,eta,i temples is a great hindrance to archaeological research. My work had to lie (lone in a differentway from that done a t Pompei or
in the Turkestan deserts. At Pompei and in Turkestan every article which comes to
light, is valuable and has to be taken up, labelled, and put mide. I n a n inhabited place

a. Drangkhar, the capital of Spiti.

b. Rope bridge near Lithang.
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like Tabo, I had, llowever, to select among hundreds of inscriptions and ol~jcctbof art,
those wllicll lvere of real value for tlie study of Tibetan history and art, l ~ h i c l lmeant a
,-,lose examination
of many objects and recorcls in a badly lighted place. When, finally,
the most interesting hadbeen decided upon, the second part of o u r ~ - o r kphotogra~hy,
,
alld
copying in writing as well as in colours, began. Considering the very great dificulties
had to
I
say that Pindi La1 achieved wonders with his camera. But
tile little light that entered this hall throu,oh a minute hole in the ceiling
not Suficiellt for the lamas, whom I set to work on the paintings and wall inscriptions. Then
lve thonglit of our small supply of cancUcs and by giving three of them to our helpmates,
Ive rnacle tllree Tibetan hearts happier khan they had ever been. None of them had
apparelii,ly ever possessed a candle, and now think of the grand sport they had,
\vorking in a dark corner of tlie temple with a real European candle by their side. No
Maharaja could have taken greater pride in the electric light newly introduced into his
capital.
Within the walled e~~closure
about the temples, there arc many mchod-den, and
several of tllem ]lave frescoes inside. Tliere is also a botanical curiosity in this court ; for
liere
find the only apricot trees existing i n thy barren and cold country of Spiti whicll
is separated by a girdle of deserts from all the neighbouring territories of Tibet, Ladakh,
Lahul, and Bashallr.
The next morning, when lye had left Tab% I found on our march to the village of
Phog (map Pok), the beforementioned votive inscription of the times of the Tsaparang
king on a nia!zi wall outside the village. On the other bank of the Spiti river, we saw
the large monastery of Nathang with many terraced fields round about it, some under
cultivation, but most of them bare. The monastery is ]milt in three stories, the one
above always a little narrower than the one below it, like a pyramid of three steps,
thus renlinding me of tlie Alclii (and also of the mTho-ldfng) monash>ry, Nathang also
is said to liave been founded in tlie days, \she11 the Tabo monastery was built. During
summer, there is not a single lama residing in it.
I n the village of Phog, I met wit11 Mr. Cargill of the Public Works Department,
who was on tour through these outlying districts examining the bridges. H e invited me
to dinner, and I spent a very pleasant evening with him.
On the 31st July, we arrived a t Drangkliar called B~aug-ntkharor G ~ a n ~ - n t kin
h~~.
inscriptions (Plate XIX, a). The monastery of this town, the capital of Spiti, is caUed
Lhn-'od-pai-dgon-pa. Llm-'od seems to be the local pronunciation of Zla-'od, t l ~ name
e
of
a farnous larna who was born in 1121, according to the Reu-mig. Zla-'od-pa would then
mean " a follower of Zla-'od." H e is apparently the founder or renovator of the
monastery which now belongs to the Gelugpa order. The monks assert that i t was not
only of earlier origin than the Tabo ~uonastery, but also earlier than the times of
Srong-btsan-sgam-po. They liave, however, nothing to show of really ancient relics.
They explain this fact by stating that tlie monastery was plundered many times, lastly
durillg the I?ogra war, wl~ichis in agreement with my History of Western Tibet. Traces
of the ravage8 of that war may be plainly seen in all the monasteries of Bpiti which we
0

2

visited on our journey, with the exception of Tabo. Why did Tabo alone escape
destruction? I am inclined to believe that Tabo was under Bashahr in those times,
and that the Dogr,is did not wish to interfere with the government of that state.
We found three, probal~lymodelln, stucco statues in the central hall. They represent
Byarns-~a( ~ a i t r ~ y aseated
),
crosslegged, with a kind of tea-pot in his hand ; Budclha ;
and the lainn Chos-drag, a contemporary of Srong-btsan-~gatn-~o.The statue of Chos-drag
l001is like tllc illustration of the same personage i n Griinmedel's Xythology.
There are frescoes on the walls of this temple, but now only very little of them can
be made out. The following figures could be distinguished : 'Od-dpag-med (Amit5bha) ;
Pndinn-sambhava ; and dGe-bai-bshes-gnyen (Kalyina-mitra).
Above one of the doors there is a n inscription in modern characters and orthogl-aphy
which, I mas told, contained the naine of dGe-bai-bshes-gnyen. I found i t impossible
to read it in the dark.
Above the entrance to the monastery, there is suspended the stuffed skin of a goat.
I was informed that this goat during her lifetime occasionally became possessed with a
spirit wl~ichmade her jump about in an extraordinary way. Therefore she was treated
kindly and fcd well hy the monks, and after death she was stuffed, to serve as a lasting
memorial of hcrself.
Drangkhar is one of the few towns of Western Tibet which still stand on their
origiual site, i.e. on the top of a rocky spur, and thus it is in its entirety an interesting
relic of the past. The most ancient picture of this fortress is a lithograph after a drawing 113' Trebeck who was here in 1820. From this we learn that since then the town
has not altered inuch in general mpect. The uppermost place on the rock is occupied
by the castle which is now i n possession of tlie Nono (chief) of Spiti. I t was built
by thy Ladakhis who used to have a garrison here. There are tales current about the
last days of Ladakhi rule, when the place was captured by the Spiti people, and its
inmates were thrown down from the rock.' Judging from the ruins in the vicinity,
the castle was loucli larqer in Ladakhi times, than it is now. The present building,
therefore, gives no idea of what i t was like formerly.
W e spent Sunday, the 1st August, i n this interesting place, and on Monday, the 2nd
A u q u ~ t we
, lnnrched to Kaze (map Kaja). On the road, near Lithang, me saw a rope
bridge of the old style, plaited of willow branches, as they still are in Lahul and
Zangskar. (Plate XIX, 11). When we nerc approaching Kaze, we saw the stately p l a c e
of Kyu-ling (Skyid-gling), the Nono's residence, on the opposite bank of the stream.
111 a side valley of Kaze, high up on the rocks, there is the l ~ ~ a n g - r g y u
ord S a - s k ~ a gong-nlig lrlonastery wliich beIongs to the Sa-skya-pa order of lamas. ~ l t h o u g l lit has a
certain fame on account of its antiquity, it is believed to be inferior to the g i monastery*
Thc Kaze lllollastery has always l ~ e e nfavoured by the Nonos of Spiti, one of whose rnemLers takes orders as a Sla-skyn-pa lama, just as the kings of Ladnkh have bestawed specia1
favour on tlie 'aBrug-pa order of Lamas. Gong-mig means ' the upper eye,' and a t the
place, where this monastery can be seen peeping out of a world of rocks, a ~ ~ c l ~ o d - r t e n
See my publimtion
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b. View of the Rrom-ston-gyi-sna,

was built. I should have visited it, had me not 1)cen far too tired for such a climb in
the evening after OUT arrival, as well a9 next morning.
On one of the +~tn!limalls of Kaze, I saw a fairly old votive tablet dating from the
time of the Ladakhi l.&ivse in Spiti. It was written in bad ortliography and \\as in a
poor state of prcscrvation. The " national antllenl " nTas similar to that of the Guge
stones, but in the place n-herc the Gugc T-ersiouhas the Satluj (gLong-clten-khrc-bnB),here
we find tile In(1us (Seng-ge' -kha-bab). m-lint intercstecl me particularly, was the spelling
of the name Leh, the Laclaklii capital. we find i t often spelled sLel in native documents, but the spelling sLe is also not infrequent. According to the ideas of the natives
of Ladakh, tlie correct spclling of the name is sLes. The nrorrl sLes (or s L a s in Lon-er
Ladaklil signifies a walled enclosure, such as is set up by nomads. Leh is supposed to
have developed out of a Tibetan nomads' camp. The Kaze inscription confirms this
derivation, for here we find tlie name of the capital spelt eLes. I lriay add, that this
spelling is corroborated l ~ ythe Tihetan geograpl~icalwork 'nDzam-gling-ye-shes where
the same spelling is found.2 The uauie of thc capital oE Spiti is spelt here D~vag-9nkha1.9.tse (against B9*ang-~)akl~a~
on o t l l ~ stones).
r
A nobleman, Ga-ga Sod-nams, is mentioned
as having held the office of Rcsident at the castle, but the name of the king of Leh is
missing.
W e reached the Ki ( d K y i l ) monastery at noon on August the third. Here I met with
a messenger from Mr. HonrcIl, Assistant Commissioner of Kulu ; he lianded me a letter
from that gentleman, asking mc to make the monks of tlie K i monastery acqnain ted with
the discovery of Buddha's bones at Pesli~war,and to suggest t o them that they sliould ~ n a k e
an application to the Indian Governmcllt to let them have the relics. I gladly agreed
to Mr. Howell's proposal, in particular, because it gave me an opportunity to point out to
them thc difference between Buddha mc1 Christ, of ~vliomno bones have ever been folund.
B u t also for anotller reason I was anxious to visit the K i monastery. I n 1863 Mr. P.
Egerton, of tlie Civil Service, made a tour through Spiti, together n-ith our missionary, Mr.
A. W. Hcyde. A beautiful booli illustrated ~ v i t hcapital photograplis, was the outcome of
tliis journey. I n this book we find the statement that the Ki monastery of Spiti was probably founded by Brom-ston, the pupil of the famous teacher Atiba, in the l l t h century.
Tile travelkrs apparently hcard a rumour of a connection between this monastery and
Brom-ston, and if they liad simply stated, this, they mould not have been wrong.
But they went further. They found a note in Kor6s' Tibetan Grammar, to the cflect
that Brom-ston had founded a monastery called Rnreng (Run-sgl.e?zgs) ; and as a village
in the vicinity of K i is called Rangrig, Mr. Egerton jumped to the conclusion that tlie Ki
monastery of Spiti was identical with the famous Rareng monastery of the l l t h century.
But v'e know from tlie geographical work 'aDzam-gling-ye-shes, tnat the Rareng
monastery is situated in the Rong district near Lhasa. It ia not to be wondered at, horn-ever, that no clcar traditions about tlie origin of the Spiti monastery exist. W e read in
Moorcroft and 'I'rebeck's travcls, 1820, that the Ki monastery was thorougllly ransacked
-' 8efl.v-vc from S ~ a i e k r ~~t, + t h o . l1ol1.
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i n the petty wars between Ku)i and Ladakh which preceded the D a g d war. And
during the Dagrii mar itself i t suffered even more severely. It is evident that Brom-ston
must have some connection with Spiti and this monastery, from the fact that his name is
found in certain localities i n the vicinity. Thus, as me have seen, one of the telnples of
the Tabo monastery is cdled after him. Moreover, on our way from Kaze to Ki, we had
to forcl a brook called Brom-ston-chu ; then, a little farther on, we passed by a rock callecl
Brom-ston-gyi-ma, " Brom-ston's nose " or "the shrubbery of Brorns-ton" (Plate XX).
From the historical work dPag-bsam-ljon-bzang we learn that Brom-ston erected four
monasteries, one of them a t K e in Mangyul (Bang-yzcl-gyi-h-e-~u). M a n q u l is a
name often used to signify the Western Tibetan Empire. K e is a misprint for Xi.
Whoever knows how carelessly Westtern 'l'ibetan names asretreated by Lhasn writers, does
not wonder a t their spelling K e instead of Ki.
But the K i monastery has been restored since the turbulent times of the Dogri
war. (Plate XXI).It is a typical example of ancient monasteries of a certain period.
I n this type we find the principal temple on the top of a little conical hill, and the cells of
the ~nonksround about and below it. '[he aspect of the whole establishment is~unusually
pleasing, especially as i t is situated in a wilderness of bare and barren rocks. Monasteries of the same type are found i n Khrig-rtse, Me-ru, Chem-re, Ling-shed, dKar-rgya
of Zangs-dkar, and probably in several other places.
As all the old books and idols had been destroyed by Ghuliln KJCin,' the outfit
of the K i monastery is rather modern. The door is carved in present day Tibetan style,
and the library contains modern blockprints. I n the central hall, I noticad two stucco
idols ; one was called Yum-chen-mo, " great motl\er," probably a form of T%r& the
other spyan-ras-gzigs (Avalokiteivara). There are selreral more stucco statues in the
library opposite the temple, the most remarkable being 'l'hse-dpag-med (t%mit5yus),
Shakya thub-pa, b h - b z a n g ye-shes, the Pan-chen, who resided a t Trashilhunlpo from
1663 to 1737 ; Padma-sambhava with two of his fairies, one being called Lha-shaman-da-re-ba (Mandarava) the other m~ha-'agro-ye-slies-gtso-rgyal.
On the 4th August, we made l)reparations for our journey through the desert across
the Pharang Pass, and on the 5th, we moved our camp four miles in the direction of the
pass, especially as I wished to be near to Mr. Howell, the Assistant Commissioner, ~ 1 1 9
was encamped at Lhanartsa, Spiti, a t an elevation of about 14,000 feet.
On the way, notfar from Kyibar (map gibber), I noticed an ancient ruin of a
temple built of sun-dried bricks, its walls sloping inward, as is always the case in
Rin-chen-bzang-po's temples. It is called Lha-bla-mai-dgon-pa, and thus by its name it
directly points to the great priest-king of Guge, ha-bla-ma-ye-~he~-'od9 whose nalne
we had found in an inscription a t Poo. Local tradition says that King llha-bla-ma ol.9 as
another man underetood it, the gods ( h ) and the lamas (blamo) built it in one night.
At Lhanartsa I spent two enjoyable and instructive days with the Assistant Cbmmissioner. Here I had an attack of malarial fever, and hlr. Howell did everything in
Hiatmy of Western Tibet,p. 163.
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his power to cure me and make me fit for the mad. Mr. Howell was just engaged in revising the Spiti portion of Qe Kangra Gazetteer, and as he had the Nono of spiti as well
as lamas of variorls denominations encamped in the vicinity, our time w~lsspent in a v e v
way. Let ins briefly review the principal points of our enquiries allout Spiti.
TIlere are now-a-dnys five principal monasteries in Spiti, which represent three sects of
Lamais=. The Tabo, Dmngkhar, and Ki ~nonasteriesbelong now to the Ge-lug-pa sect.
the Pyin monastery belongs to
The Kaze monastery belongs to the Sa-skya-pa sect,
Whilst
the
four
first
~rientioned
monasteries
do not differ essenthe rNying-ma-pa.
tially from Central Tibetan establishments, with wl~ichthey keep up intercourse, the
Pyin monastery has no connecticjn with Lhasa, and maintains those traditions which
have been banded down from the times of the most primitive Lamaism. I have already
mentioned the wild appearance of its monks, and as Mr. Lyall tells us in the Gazetteer
these monks were blained for their uncivilised condition by a Lhasa emissary who travelled
through Spiti. Mr. Lyall who saw these people perForm a play, tlie substance of which
wras similar to that represented in the tale of Bka-lyina, describes also tlie Iiead-dress of
the Bu-rzhan, when performing. H e says that they then appear witli a head-dress
forlned of a mass of streamers of bright coloured silk. This observation is of great interest
for this kind of head-dress seems to have been handed down in Spiti from the earliest tilne
of Tibetan Buddhism. W e read in tlie Yarlun: part of the rGyal-rabs that king Ralpacan had silken streamers tied to his locks, and that he was connected by such streamers
with ilie lamas who surrounded him The close connection of the rNying-ma-pa form
of Lamaism with the pre-Buddhist Bon religion has already been noticed, and the Pyin
monastery of Spiti seems to be a l~articularly favourable place to study it. I still regret
that our limited time did not allow us to visit it. One of those Bu-rzhan lamas was i n
Mr. Howell's camp, and gave us much information. Unfortunately, his dialect was so
u n u ~ u a l that
.
I could not make out all he said. The Bu-rzhan lamas of Pyin travel also
to Leh where they give grand conjuring performance3, one of their most fa~nousfeats
being the breaking of a huge bouldel. on tlie belly of a boy.
W e also made enquiries into tlie Tibetan system of clans, as it is represented in
Spiti. I n my article, " Notes on a language map of MTestern Tibet,"' I drew attention
to tlie importance of the study of the Tibetan " father-brotherships " (pho-spun) from a
historical point of view. As the Indian officials who hold office among the natives of
Indian Tibet apply Indian methods, instead of Tibetan ones, in their administration of
the country, this irnportailt iilstitution has not yet been discovered. I hope that in the
next aensus, Tibetan methods will be u ~ e dfor Tibetans. When Indian officials try to
fix the individuality of a certain 'l'ibetan, they generally ask him to state his own name
and that of his father. The first question is answered readily, but the second question
puzzles a 'l'ibetan to such an extent, that it takes him sometimes several days to clear up
the nlystery as to rvho is his sire. How could he tell a t once, as he lias a t least two, and
often three fathers, whilst many others are ignorant of their own parentage. TlIe individuality of a Tibetan is fixed by three names : (1)by his personal name, (2) by his houm

' J. A. S. B., Vol, LXXIII, pp. 362. ff.

name, (3) by his clan name. The latter name is the name of tlie pWcc-8pun-ship (" father
Brothership ") to mliich he belongs. As stated by Lyall in the Gazetteer, and as n-as
d s o asserted in o w presence, the phn-sprclt-ship is an exogamic institution, i.e. n lIoy of
a certain plba-9pt6n-ship is not allowed to marry n girl of the same pha-spzcn-slllp. 'Phis
interesting custom mas alreacly noticed by the most ancient Chinese autllors lvllo describe the Tibetans. Every pha-sptol-ship has to look after the cremation of their deacl,
and nlonuments in commemoratioi~of tlie dead, mc11od-rte9a or r n 0 ! ~ 6walls, are generally
erected by the whole plin-sptcn-ship of n certain village, and the name of tlle particLdar
pka-sppror.ship is found on the ~ o t i v tablets
e
of such monuments. Tlle historical interest
of these clan names lies in tlie fact that tlloy are often local names, &., they indicate tile
locality from which a certain clan has immigratecl into Western Till&. ~ h froill
~ ~ ,
names of tlle phn-eptctj-ships of Kllalatse i t cczn be roved that the greater part of tile
population of this village emigrated from Gilgit, a fact which is supported also by otllel.
evidence, in particular by the preservation of a prayer i n Ilardi to c e r ~ a i nhouse deities.
As our inquiries i n Spiti shalt-ed us, Mr. Lyall had almost iliscovered the whole institution. H e uses the word clan for them and calls tliem ?*uspaor bones, a name which
is actually used for pha.spltn-ship in Spiti. H e liad collected tlie names of six rmU8p@
from Drangkliar, but he is wrong when he believes that the same vtbspa are to be found
i n d l the villages of Spiti. Sonle of the names may be found also in the other illa ages
of Spiti, but quite new names also will turn up. From the six names he gives, we see a t
once that they testify to t,he presence of Tibetans in Spiti in early times, wliile they
also suggest the presence of settlers from Ku!il. The following four names are decidedly
Tibetan : (1) ~Gya-zhing-pa,large field owners, (2) Khy~rny-210,' Ganlda-men,' a name
which was very common during the pre-Buddhist times of Tibet, (3) bXon-chen-pa, 'great
ministers,' the men of this clan are doubtless the descendants of some early Tibetan
official of Spiti, (4) sXyege-pa, this is a word wbici is found in the names of t h e
earliest Tibetan records. Two of the names, given in the Gazetteer, do not appear to b e
Tibetan : Henir and Nandu. Henir signifies probably the Hensi caste of Kulil; Nandu
I annot, explain. I hope that on the occasion of the next census, every Buddhist Tibetan
will be asked to givc his three names, his peraonal name, his house naule, and his clan
name.
On the 6th Aug~rstI had sufficiently recovered to he able to start on our jollrney to
the Lake Thson~oRiri of Rubshu. As we mere very badly eqllipped for 60 trying a
journey, Mr. Howell kindly helped us with as many of his provisions as he could spare.
On the -me day we travelled to Jugda, a small level spot on a brook i n the midst of a
horribly uneven country. On the 7tl1, we crossed the Pharang P a , 18,300 feet high.
The clilnh IVM very steep and trying, and as I felt that I could not do it walking, I
olle of the sprre yaks of our caravan. Another of tlle s p r e animals n-as used
by Pin& La],but ns there were no more available, the Khansaman aa well as the
Khdasi, who were hill-men fro111 K i ~ t g u rand RAmpur, had to walk. It wm, however,
for them, and the Khalasi was unwell for a number of days after it. These
sirrrplefolks who lad never seen anything but the Setlnj valley and surroundings, had
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become more and more alarmed a t the increasing bareness and cold of the country IVO
were travelling through, and were now on the point of giving up all hope of ever seeing
human habitations again. Pindi La1 had from time to time raised their spirits by prophesying that, in about ten days, we should reacll a great town, Lch, where there would
be abundancc of delicacies, such as sugar, dal, rice, and butter, the existence of which,
we llnd allnost forgotten. I n onc of the last villages of Spiti, we unfortunately met
a traveller from Ladakh who knew Urdu. They asked hirn how many days it would
l:&e us to reach Leli, and mlien this man said tliat it could not be done under twenty
days, thcy gave up all hope of ever reaching it. The only topic of conversation
among them, now, mas tlic malign conjunclion of planets (as thcy thought), under wl~ich
their birth had taken place. However, we reached the top of tlie pass after all, and had
a grand viclv over a large glacier directly bclow us, over many more glaciers hanging
dovrn from black rugged pealts, and a lal~yrinthof icy mountain ranges. And the
tllought camc to them that tlie!r had to travel over these wild tnountains with nothing
but a little coarse flour in their provision bags. When then the yaks absolutely refused
to jump across cracks in tlle glacier, and \Ire had to cross deep fissures in the ice by
sliding down one side and climbing up the other, wlien the mountain sickness in its most
acutc form assziled the poor Hllalasi, hc lay down on a boulder on the edge of the glacier
and gave himself up to die. I had not kcpt my eye on him, and thus we had descended
a, good way, beforc Pindi La1 drcw my attantion to liirn, saying : " One man is missing."
It mas vcry unpleasant in this pathless coulltry to return over the same boulders, but I
had to send Pindi La1 back again to fetch tlic Klialasi. H e brought him to our camp
a t the only level spot in the vicinity, called Drathang, 17,000 feet high. His face
had bccome sallow, and his cycs had lost their lustre. The night was sure to be cold and
his insufficient clothing as ~vellas the srnall tent could not afford him sufficient warmth
and shelter. I , therefore, cut one of my blankets in two, and gave him one half, and
Pindi La1 gave hiin some of his clothing. Soon aftcr, he came to my - tent with tlie
blanket in his hand. H e could not believe that a blanket of scarlet colour should be
his property. But when hc was assurcd of the fact, there was a ray of light in his eye
again. I am convinced tliat thc expectation of one time or other showing this treasure
to his rclations, was one of the most powerful fztctors in raising his spirits, and ultimately
restoring him to l~ealth.
On thc next morning, hc mas mou~ited on. a yak and cxpected to ride the
wliole way. That was, l~o~vcvcr,
easier said than done. For tlle most part, no road
of any kind could be distinpuisliccl, and are had to make our passage along the
steep bank of a decp and broad rivcr. Wlicnever the progress on dry ground was
ahsolutcly impossible, tlie yaks jutnped into the watcr to wade or swim i n it, which
lat,tcr performance made me feel rather uneasy with regard to the photographic plates
in thc boxes on their backs. Pindi Lal, who was riding on one of tlie two liorses of
our caravan, had w narrow escape, wlien thc ground under liis horse suddenly gave
way, and the horse, performing a somersault, fell into 1,hcriver, the rider holding on io
the bank. Khilst wc were thus ploughing on slowly, I noticcd that the Khansrtn~an
H

was stayin? I)cliind, a i d wlici~I found Iiim, I saw that his face had become 11lacli. He
apl)earcd hardly able to support hiinsclf any longer. I found it easy to guess at liis
thoughts n-11icl1sccmed to 1)c ah follonrs : " 'Ale11 " tl~oughthe, " have 1 not a right to
1)e ill too ? Did I not \\.all< up tlic hi$ pass yesterday ? I cookcd somc food anri got
no rc\vnrd ; tlie Klinlnsi (lid nothin? and got a red blanket." But part with the other
lialf of Iny blanlict 9 No, that I could not. Fortunatcly, I found two rupees in my
P O C I ~ Cwhiclt
~
T Iiaiidcd over to lliln, and lo, within no time he recovered so much that
11e was see11anlong tlic foremost yaks of our caravan.
We rcnclied tlio desert plncc Umnn on that clay, and on the 9th August we rr~arclied
to Xemaringnlo camp which was distinguisllcd by the proximity of a vcry extensive
snramp, overgrown with a luxurious vegetation of alpine flon-ers, edelweiss, and red and
yellow pediculnris. Lcaves of wild rl~ubarbwere conspicuous on the margin of the
swlalll?. A t noon of that day zvc stopped a t a place called Raco lhamo, the 'Horn
yo(ldess,' where I\-e noticed a p i n signs of the occasional presence of man in these wilds
in tlie shape of a n altar of rude ~vllitcstoncs covered with horns of sheep and goats.
11-lien enierin: the largc swaniI)y plain to tlie soutl~of Lake Thsonio Riri, we saw a
t o \ \ - c ~ l i kbuiltliny
c
in ]wins wl~ichwas cxplaincd to us as marking the frontier I~etween
Spiti and ICasllmir. As tlic road from tliis camp to the lalie was easier than wliat
me hat1 cxpcricnccd during t.hc prcvious days, it gave me timc to rcview in my mind
tlio ti~nr:.~
of AtiSa, \\~liicliit w ; ~ stltr: p , d f o r t ~ ~ OF
n c our jour~leyto throw ligllt upon.
I t is due in particular to tlic 1al)onrsof Snrat Cl~antlrnDas, that KC now linonr sornet,hins
of this int,crcstiag 1)criod of Til)ctal~Bud~lliism,n ~ l ~ cWestern
ii
Tibet, and in particular
the vt~ssalIcings oF Gayc, Ilold up the torch of guiilsncc for the mliole of Til~et.'
l i i n g Llin-bla-ma-Yc-shes-'otl of Glxgc (1025 A.D. 1, who rcsitlctl at rnTho-lding (his
inscription a t Too \\-ill !)c rcmernl)ered), mas not satisfied with tlic Til~cbanform of
P;uddliisin, as it l~rcrnilcclin his doininions, and rcsolvccl to purify it by hrinqing it into
contact 1rit.11 Indian Uutlclllisin. H c gnvc L: carcrul cdncntion to twenty-onc Tibotan
boys, tlic name of oilc of whoin was R,in-chcn-bzang-po, slid scnt t l i c ~ lto
~ Kashlnir and
otlier parts of India to rcccirc instruction in Sanslil.it and pllilosophy. :2ltho~g11
through t l ~ c i ragcllcy thc liiug sccurcd t,ltc serviccs of t.hirtcen Indian pandits, most of
thc boys died from t l ~ cunlicnlt]ly trli~natc,slid oilly two, one of whom was Rin-clicnhznng-po (ltatna-bl~adm),returned to Gusc.
Then t.he kin: hearc1 of thc fnluous teacher Atikn a t tllc monastery of Vilirama6ila
i n Jlagadhcl a11d sent an clnbassy to him with rn Iaryc cl~tantity of gold to invite l ~ i l nt o
come to Cfugc. AtiBa gave thc following answer to tlie king's messengers : " Then it
~vould appear that iny going to Tibet were due to two causes : first, the desire
of amassing gold, and second, the wish of attaining sainthood I " and so he remained in
VikramaSila.
King Ye-shes-'od interprcied AtiQa's words i n a differcnt way from what a European mould have donc. He undcrshod that the great teacher had not yet been offered
-

A dctnilad n c c o t ~ ~of~ tthis period is f o ~ ~ ni od SnrnL Chandrn 1 ) ~ s ' ' l n g i n n Pandits i n the land of snow,' and the
Tibetan text underlying this tole mas pubiisiled by tilc some author in thc dPng-bsam-ljon-bzang.
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a. dKor-dzod Monastery, Rubshu.

b. ~esidenceof Nomad Chieftaih, Rubshu.

enough, and began to work a gold ininc which l l d just tlien been discovered
by ])is minister. There, lloivcrer, he came into conflict wit11 a Mulian~madanking of
Garlog (Turkcstan), \vllo claimed tile rninc for hiinself. I n Illc clisning War, Yc-shes-'od
of tllc king of Garlog, \\rho said he I \ - o u ~release
~
him only on
becalne a,
and
shape
of
thc captive
of'
solid
gold
of
tlic
size
condition that a ransom,
liiug's person, was paid. Gold was now collccted ail over Tibet, hut when melted

nlld cast to form a statue, the gold fell short of thc quantity that ~voulrlbe required
to lnake
king's head. The Icing of Garlog, ~ 1 1 0was not satisfied with the
amount of gold offered, tlirc~vYsc-lies 'od into a gloomy dungcon to make him more
miserable.
Tllerc he had an interview with tllc new king, Bynng-chub-'od (thc king of the
Yc-slics-'od
's
Tabo inscription \ who liad continued collecting gold for his ~ u ~ c l crelcasc.
advised his aephcw not to use the gold for his own release, 1)ut for bringing a n Inrlian
pandit to Tibet. He said : " I all1 now growl1 old, and am on the verge of the gmvc. In
ilone of my former births, I l)elicvc, did I die lor ihe sake of Buddhism. This tiinc let
Tlil~stllcy partcd, and Lhanlc, tllcrei'ore, be a martyr in thc cause of lily religion."
bla-inn-Ye-shes-'od died in prison.
Thcn we hear of another c~nl)assgof Tibetans to Vil,r;tma<iln, w l ~ o wcre allnost
robbed of their gold on tlic journcy, anfl a religious asseml~lya t this Irdian monastery
is dcscri1)cd with its 111.llliantstars of wiscloin ant1 holiness I\ 110 n-c1.c all cclil,~edby Ati6a.
As the Inciian inonlis ~vouldnot llave allo\\ cd t l ~ c i rinaster to loarc the couiitry, AtiLa
disguised his irltcntiou of goilly to Tibet 1)y s a y i ~ ~that
g hc \\as goin: on a pilgrimage to
tlic eight places of 13udtlliist sanctity,' mllicll 1)ilqrimagc tool< liiin to Nepal. H e was
much honoured l ~ ytlle king of that count,rp, called Bnnntn-kirti, and pcrlormcd various
xnirnclcs and acts of piety on thc jonrncly. Thu, hc ~uatlcall the rol~bcr:;\vl~onri~hetl to
c passed by. and at times,
assassinate him, duxill) and ~uotionlcsslikc statues, ~ l n t i l l ~liad
hc lifted hirnsclf into tlic air a cn1)it al)o\ c tlie sncldle with n view to 1)e distinguished
froin tho otllcrs. .4 .smile mas cvcr or1 lii- race nut1 San~lcritmc~tzft~cts
IVCPC ever on lliq lips.
At :I deserted caml~in: :round, 'he s n ~ \t11rc.c. puppic's lcft i~ncarcdfor. H e took thein in
tlic folds of liis robes, saying .' All, poor little oacs, I pity yon," and rewmed his journey.
The brced of thesc l~nppics,says t l ~ chislorinu, is still to 1)e sccn a t Rva-sgrengs in Til~et
W h r n tllc party cntercd Guyc, Ihcy found ollc l~uildrctl Ilorscinen all drcoratcd
Thc escort carried
with ivllitt: orna~ncntalcqnipmcnts, scnt bjr Icing Byang-cl~~~b-'od.
s m d l ilags and twenty ~vhitcsatin umbrellas. Thc I)a~ldcorAsistcd of niuhical reeds, bag.
sonorous ancl gravc n~usic,and uttering the
pipes, guitars, and otl~cri n ~ i r u n ~ e n t s 7\-ith
sacred ~nantra,O h ~najtipndqn2 hllnt, tllcy appwacl~edtllc holy sage to offcr him a
respectful welcoinc in tlic nnmo of the liinq of Gllge.
~

-
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-

-
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l'he right grent plncen oE pilgrimaxe (Snnskrit ,,,nl,GstA,inn) are 1st thr Lllmbini Gnnlen (111odrrnltummindei in the Nn!.pn!
Tarwi) mlicro Bllddha wns born ; 211 1 HGdh Gngii wllere hc n t t ~ i ~ ~enlighte~lmeni
rcl
; 31d the I)ee~pnrk (moderu Srmath: near
Benn~cnwhere hc 1)rrached his first sermou ; .tlh li~isinirrr~
(~llo(lern I<:lsi:, PI rvlicre he reecllcd N i r v ~ n e; 5th th J€tarena
near grL\.ssti (rnoiern Snhetll-Mal~Ftll),mhcro tllc grrat miracle tool; pl:,ce, 6th Vai$ili (modern Hnsiirh) \vhere he r s g fed by
11 monkey ; 7th S:imkalga (rnoclr~rnSsnltisnr where hc dcscelldcd fl.om henvcll, and 8 t h Ri~jagriha(modern ItPjgir) where Be
soldoe(1 tile wild rlrl)hnnt. r F:d. 1
>
This rcc(-~~tion'srvnis
to Ile rt.1,resrntcd among frescoue 111 monasteries of those times.
L

AtiQahad never yet tasted tea, and the first cup on Tibetan soil was offered him
with the following solemn words : " Venerable sage, permit me to make a n offering of
this celestial drinlc which contains the essence of the wisl~iilg tree !" Atiga said :
" This curious cup of precious material contains an elixir of the wishing t,ree.
W h a t is the name of this drink which you prize so much ? " The Tibetans answered :
Venerable sir, it is called tea. W e do not know that the tea plant is eaten, but
the leaves are churncd in warm water, and the soup is drunk. It has many properties ! " Thereupon AtiEa, who could pay complimellts like any French abb6, remarked :
c r So excellent a beverage as tea must have originated from the moral merits of the monks
of Tibet !"
The Manasarowar Lake pleased AtiSa so much that he stayed there for seven days.
Then he proceeded to mTho-lding, the c a ~ i t a lof Guge, where lle mas reccil-ed by the
liing with due honours. Although all the lamas and noblemen rose respectfully 1vI1en
AtiSa approached them, the old lama, Ilin-chen-bzang-po, woulcl not rise, partly from
envy, partly frotn weakness. But then Atiia displayed his intellectual armour in
such a brilliant way before the old nionlc that even lie was conquerccl and ready to sit
a t the feet of the newcomer.' After a residence in Guge of two years, BtiQa proceeded
to Central Tibet. H e died a t Kyethang near Lhasa a t the age of set-cnty-three in tlie
year 1053 A.D. The founding of the so-called half-reformed sccts of Lamaism was
due to his exertions. The most important of them is tile bICa-gdams-pa sect. I t was
in monasteries of this sect tliat Tsong-kha-pa studied, before he startcd tllc great reform
movement which ended in the creation of the Ge-lug-pa scct, Tile ol~jcctof all thcse
reformations was not, as is often supposed, to go back to the early Buddhism as it was
preached by Gautama, but to build up a church wI1ic11 represented the doctrines of the
Mab5p5na sehooi of Buddhism in a pure form. Thc doctrines of B.'riq,irjuna n crc propounded by all the great teachers of Tihet. But the Enla-chal<m plii1or;oplly tvitll its
monotheistic tendencies was also favoured by thcm.
On the 10th August, we travelled to the southern cnd of the lake, and thcn along
its western shore, and at sunset we arrived at bI<or-rdzod (map Karzok. Plate X X I I I ) .
The sudden appearance of the monastery in tlint harrcn descrt was such a surprisc tliat
it mas a t first difficult to believe in its reality. On this lnnrcll, the Tibetan fauna was
much in evidence. There wcrc large herds of rIiy(lu,q (wild asses which look like nlulcs),
and one of the ~ k y n n gcame quite close to us and watched our caravan passing by.
There were very many hares and marmots mllich did not show any s i p s of fear, and
also the beautiful tail-less rats of Tibet looked at us curiously from beliiacl nlany a stone.
Whilst animal life was thus well represented on dry land, I could not cliscover any
living being in the water of the lalie. But as aquatic plants were plentiful it attracted
wild geese a r d ducks, of which we saw a good number. A4 Drew says, gulls have their
breeding ground on an island in the lalie. I n spite of the clesolation round about,
the scenery is very fine. Snowclad peaks, 1)al.e hills of bro\vnisll colour, c1a1.k
-----
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This incdent in m f e l ~ e dt o in one of the Tabo inscriptio~~a,
as stated above. Cf. d P n y - C s n n r - l j o ~ ~ - b aPert
~ ~ g ,11, p. XVII.
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a. M a n i walls and mcli~d-rtertat L..J~-dzod.

blue-green water, and dunes of yellow sand coml~ineto makc a picture like tliose suhlime
quiet landscal,cs, wl~iclihave become familiar tlirougli 8vcn Hedin's Tibetan sketches.
The first Uuropean who visited t h c lake was Treheck i n 1820. Cunningham gives
tile legend of the lake which explains its unusual name. Wc 11card the same legend a t
bKor.rdzod. Althougl~the tale is quite nrithout a point, Cu~lniilgham says that it is as
means 'lake, ' and Rivi is a n exgood as many a Greek tale. Tlie word TIASOI~O
clalnation user1 by people mlien driving yaks. According to the tale, a n old woman
came ri~liligon a y a k and made thc animal wade into the water. Slic was shouting Xi?-i
all the time, and was finally drowllecl together with lier yali. It is strange t h a t Trcheck
docs not lnake auy mention of a monastery on tlie lake, although hc travelled along its
western shore. All the same, the conrcnt, must have been i s existc~lcci n 1iis time, for in
a11 il~scriptiou~vliicllI Pound on onc of the ~ n a n yI I L C ( ! I ~ v-alls \I liich linc tlic lnlie sliorc,
the exprcssioiz cEGon-snyiftg, ancient monastery, was uscd with refercncc to it. Thcse
Innr2i
n-alls extend to about two lililes i n both directions from thc m o i ~ i t ~ t e r (Plntc
y
XXIV, a). The votive tablets on tllchc \\,ails contained t h c names of several chicfs of the
Rubsliu nomads who h a w tllcir rcsidcncc claw to the m o n a ~ t c r y . 9 f royal Ladalilii
names, I found only two mentionctl, tllosc of t l ~ ctwo last indcpcndent rulers of Ladakli.
B u t another tablet near the inonastc~yco~ltnilictla 1-clr)- bcnatifal hymn on Tibet, especially
its western parts. Tliis 1iylil11 was 11101'~ of a geogmpliicnl tliail I ~ihtoricalchamct cr.
W e took a n impression of illis inscril~tion,and I had to lnalic a n cyc-copy i n addition.
I visited the monastery ilcst morning and \ \ a s disnlq~oilitcdto licar that i t was a
modern structure, betwcen fifty and sixty !-cars old.' Tlle old ~nonasterystood on tlie
brook, below the present sitc ; but not a trace of it no\\. relilains. Tlle few ancient
images and other articlcs of worsllip ~ v c r ctahcn up to tllc prcscnt building. Among
the antiquities pointcd out to us, I\ cre scvcral inininturc~ ~ ~ r c l r o d - v t eofl ~ the usual type.
Of all the stucco figures, and of a fine mood-car\-inq 111 sal:tlal ood, which represented
Padma-sambhava wit11 t ~o \of his fairy friends, i t was asscrtcd iliat fifty or sixty years ago
they had been brought u p liero from gSliam, Lover Lndalill. I susl)ect that tliese Rubsliu
people bought up the entire contcilts of n rnillctl rnonaster~-in Lev cr Ladalth. Tlie principal stucco figure represents Budtllla with two disciplc~,and allotlicr Padma-sal-nbhava.
The names of the otlicr imaqcs, I did not 1 r ~to
- ascertain, 1)ccausc tlie history of their
date and origin mill always reiilaiil obscure. I may mcntion I~crc,that outside, near the
site of the ancient moiiastcry, I found a rcliero representing Padma-sa~nbhava, carved
ou a beautiful slab of sno117-nliitc quartz. I n a s grcatly tempted to carry i t off, but it
would Iiave bccn too licary. One of tllc clay pots i n t l ~ ,1~1Cor-rdzod
n~oilasteryreminder1
me of the stonc ngc of Europe. It llad evidently 1)cen made by plastcriiig tlic inside of
basket with clay and thcn h w n i n g thc basket. All the books a t this lnonastery were
modern Tibetan prints.
Tlio neck ornament of a mall a t bISor-rdzod 11-110 actc:d as Larnbardrir, attracted my
t taken for a
attention, hecause i t was of cruciform shape, and could a t first si,~ h be
~ h r i s t i a nornament. H e said, lie had cxcnvatcd it from a high liill i n the neighbourhoocl.
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I bought it from him for two rupees. It was made of a mixture of metals, similar t o
the Indian khcinsi. It was a plain cross wit11 beams of equal length, and at the erld of
each beam was found a double spiral as an ornament. As I was told by another man

from Rubshu, there are ruins of ancient sett!enients and watercourses all over. the
country. They are found on high hills in Rubshu, and are ascribed to a tribe of BIon,
the pre-Tibetan inhabitants of the country. These Mon must havc beel- marvels of
endurance. How they could have cultivated fields a t those altitudes, is a mystery. The
barley fields of the bKor-rdzocl monastery are i n Mr. Drew's opinion the highest in the
world (Plate X X I I , 11). But those of the Mon settlers must have been higher still.
According to Survey maps,' the altitude of bKor-rdzod is 15,600 feet, hut according to
Drew it is oilly 15,000 feet high. Drew gives the following numbers with regard to this
lake : length 1 6 miles, breadth 3 to 5 miles; depth 248 feet. I t may sounrl incrcdihle
that there sl~ouldhave been fields still higher than the present fields of bICor-rdzod ~vliosc
harvest sometimes fails. But I remember that also on one of my former journeys, in
Zangskar, I came across the ruins of a Dard settlement at a n altitude where it was icy
cold eTen in summer.
Whilst we were encamped a t hKor-rtlzod, the chief of tllc Rubsl~unomads visited
me, and to entertain him, I shower1 him the pictures of my " History of Western Tibet."
H e enjoyed them thoroughly, but hc was struck with cmotion on seeing tlic portrait
of the ex-kinq of Ladakh with his son and retinue. As the ex-king was tnarried tn his
o ~ v nsister, this pictnre represented some of his nearest relations, and he implnrcd mc
not to go away without making him a present of it. Tlicre rcmaincd no alternative
for me but to tear the picture out of the book, and ]land it over to him. I t was
however, fortunate for us, to have plac'cd uadcr oh1i:ation such a n important pcrsonage through this little present. For, if wc had not 1)cen i n his favour, it ~vould
probably have taken a long time before thc n0mnd.s found yalts for as. As mattcrs
stood, the yaks turncd up in good condition next morning. I n the same way, it was
also our good fortune to liave met with the Assistant Colnmissioncr in Spiti. Othernrist:
we should certainly have harl difficulty in getting transport ailitnals frorii Spiti to the
lake. It must be remernbercd that animals as well as men are scarce in these fronticr
regions, that the roads are difficult, if not dangcrons, and that these fronticr people
can hardly be reached l)y any authority. Last y c : ~ ~as, Mr. Ho~vclltold me, transport
was absoIutely refused to a traveller in Spiti, who obtained it only by using des~lerate
means.
As we have been t~.avelliugon yaks for somc time, and as we have before ug many
more miles of yak riding, it scems the proper place to s:ay a few words al)out these interesting Tibetan animals. The first yak ridc we had on our way back from Shipke,
and the second on the journey from Spiti to the lake. All those yaks had ring? t l i r o u ~ h
their noses, and could in a way 1)e controlled by them, for it requircs grcat angcr on the
pad of the yak to make llitn iudiffcrent to the pain which would he cauaed by his tearing himself free and running away. But the yaks which wc received for our journey
-- ---. .
---
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Nomads' camp on Lake Thsomo Riri.

b. Yaks on the shore of Lake Thsomo Riri,
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lJl~oscfigl~t~u.ll'l~cwc~rc~.
advc:rsnry, 9nc llnd lo lift, hifill tho idlr~n.t~cnc:rl
Ing, :r,nrl join in 1;llc: st~-ugglc,1)y u s i r ~ gonoYs
u1,iclc ant1 umbrclln. Tl~crc!was, howcvor, onc, wrnpon \vliicl~ was rct~pucl;c~tl
I)y all lhc
yaks. Thnt was t,llc: st,ollo wl~il)of 1Lnl)sllu. W c wclrcbI . , , + i l l t110 c-c'~~t,rc
of n larjic tree!less co11nl.ry, 2nd t111ra it is not to 1)a wondc:rc\tl at, that ovc:n tllo ~ r l ~ ishonld
p
I)(-! n stone
implen~c:ntj. It w:~.sall 01)long stmonot , l ~ r cto~ fonr 1)onntls in ncliglit, wit11 wllicll tilc!
yaks went hn8~n~ncrcrl
on their I
~ : r l c r s ,~vla?nrvcrtlloy slio~vc~l
signs of larilless.
Curiolldy, t,llc anitnnls scoino(1 to fcnr the siglrt of this stollc implement Illore than its
weightJ. Tllo ono I ~vnsriding on IVRS ofton c~l~rgcticnlly
I~ntllmer(;dby 5 n o l n ~ lbubind

frolll

mo, n treatment n~hicllho cntlurcd with. tho ut~nost,indifferoncr. B a t t(l1cinorncnt he saw
~lnotJlernomad usina his d o n e against n ynk in frout of him, lie shnddcrotl wit,h terror.
TVhen the halnmering failed to lnnke nn improsaion, the st~oticuIVWO tllmwn at tllo yakR.

Once, the Khalasi had such a stone flung at his leg, which caused hiln to complain
bitterly, as hc was a n o5cial personage, but the non~ads explained that i t was intended
for the yak.
On the 12th August, wc had our camp by another mountain lake, called mThso-kyag
( K y a ~ h a r ) . This lake is only 29 miles long and one mile broad. I t s depth is 67 feet
according to Drew. I t s water is brackish, likc that of the Thsomo Riri. There is nq
permanent habitation on its shore, but many stone walls have been erected by the
nomatls who often have their encampment on this lake The scenery round about i s
very grand and of tllc same character as on thc Thsomo Riri.
On the 13th August', wc liacl our camp near Raldrong, where the Phuga brook enters
thc Indns. Opposite the confluence are the ruins of a Mon village. This is probably
the dcsertcd village mcntioned by the late Dr. Sllame i n his letter of the 19th July 1906,
in wllicli he nclvised mc to visit Nyoma and surroundings. Dr. Shawe wrote as follows :
" Some miles west of Nyoma are said to be the remains of a n old Mon village, where I was
told boxes, householcl utensils, and coins have been found (apparently i n graves). Unfortllnately I did not hear of this till I had left and was across the Indus, or I would
have ~ n a d cenquiries. Coins slioulcl prove interesting and instructive." From the left
bank of the Indus we could sec deserted fields in terraces, a group of houses, and walls.
AS, however, the distancc from N y o n ~ awas fully ten miles, and we were perfectly exhausted from our long desert journey, I could not manage to visit the site. I n Nyoma
I tricd to obtain some of the articles found by the people a t this deserted village, but
they pretended not to possess any such things.
On the 14th August, we nlarched to Nyoma, where we had our camp on the left bank
of the Indus. Pindi Lnl and myself crossed the Indus on a little raft of inflated skins.
Thc river journey on this raft, where four men had to sit motionless on a single square
yard, occupied fully half a n hour. Pin& La1 got a slight touch of the sun, and a
severe headache prevented him from enjoying the sliade of the first willows after Kaze
in Spiti, to which he had been looking forward. H e mas, however, brave enough to take
some photos of objects of interest.
The elevation of Nyorna (Ninru, Nuns, etc., on maps) 1s given as about 14,000 feet
by Drew. This is certainly c x a g p a t e d . I t could hardly be more than 13,000. Drew
mentions the few large willo~vtrees of great age a t the village. Tlley would not be
found, we may be sure, a t ;In elevation of 18,006. Bcsides, we saw very many Young
and thriving ones. Beforo speaking of our own experiences, let me quote Dr. Elhawe's
observations according to his letter of thc 19th July 1906. He says: "Here (at
Nyoma) are very fine remains of a castle and old town on the top of a rock (Plate XXVI, a).
The buildings all more or less destro~cdexcept the templo which is said to be of the
same date. as the rest, and contains a fine lot of s m d l brass idols and other temple
utensils. The town is said to have been built by b ~ e - s k ~ o n ~ - r n a m - r g(c.
y a l1730 *.D.)
whose name I also found on a ma!ti wall. Thc only other king's name was Don-grubroam-rgyal (1790-1841), but therc are many old moni walls, both of the ordinary and of
the shelf type. On the plain behind the rock aru extensive remains of a village whioh

said was of tlie salne date as tlie castle, but wliich appeared to me much older
fronl the style of building, also two or three " step mchod-den," but no ladder in the
of sides (like those of the AlcAi-gwkhnr-gog carvings). One old mchod-rfen of the
ordinary type, now fast falling to pieces, had a small door a t either end, some three feet
Iligll, and the interior was very finely decorated with paintings of Buddha's temptation,
llis sobduillg demons, etc. The decorations of the ceiling were in relievo. It is by far
the finest $ece of rnchod-rtan decoratioil I have seen yet. The only rock carving I
could find was a migmang (kind of chessboard) on a boulder, but no inscriptions on
rocks a t all."
As I\-e see, Dr. Sha~veliilnself did not feel satisfied with the people's statement that
the town of Nyolna was built by bDe-skyong-main-qyal. H e found distinct signs of
a n earlier origin. Tlie old types of atcl~od-rtenespecially, and the fact that one of them
war beautifully decorated inside, point to a n age of a t least 900 to 1,000 years. I \vent
to exallline the temple which occupies the highest position i n the now deserted town
on the rock and belongs to the 'allrug-pa order of inonlts. Since Dr. Shawe had been
told that tlie temple was built in tlie 18th century, the monks had altered their opinion,
and I was told that it dated from the days of King Seng-ge-mam-rgyal (c. 1600). I was,
however, not satisfied witli a n assertion which possibly had no real foundation and
asked the inonks to show me proof of this assertion. Then they brought me a hook
which had been dedicated to the monastery by Seng-ge-rnam-rgyal and actuallj contained
a dedication sheet on wliich tlie names of the king and his illustrious queen bSkal-bzang
could bedistinctly read. Of course, a docu~nentlike that goes to prove only that Senga
ge-rnam-rgyal took a certain interest in the settlement, and possibly renovated the
temple. I t is di5cult to believe that there was nothing before Seng-ge-roam-rgyal's
days in a pleasant valley like Nyoma, and ancient mchod-den distinctly point to a time,
earlier than this king. One of the many painted flags (thang-kaj in this temple, particularly interested me, for it not only contained a n idealised portrait of Seng-ge-rnam.
rgyal's friend, the great lama sTag-thsang-ras-pa, but also scenes of the royal househol,l
300 years ago. I wantcd by all means to have it photograplled, and as Pindi La1 was
not well enougll to climb up to this temple above the present town, 1 asked permissioll
to take the picture down to the bungalow. This request was not granted, until I had
interviewed a high lama of Hernis who mas touring in the district.
On this picture we sce a nutnber of whitewashed houws, o n t or two stories high.
They look exactly like the present Ladakhi houses and also have a red or black band
round the roof, just as the present monasteries have. Then we see the inside of the
royal kitchen with five or six people busy a t work, and the male and fernale members of
the royal folnily in separate rooms. Below the houses are painted two procesiona which
approach tlie buildings from right and left. The men on the right hand side are riding
on mules or rkyangs, and those on the left are walking, carrying presents, perhaps tribute.
chief ''due of the pioturo lies in the fact that tho costumea of those timee nro painted
so
Seng-V-mam-rgJ'al is the king who is credited by popular tradition with the
int,rodllctioll of the IiadakIii type of dress, as i t remained unchanged down the time
the
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of tho 1)0grii mar. I n n collectioll of Tibetan provcrbs which I acquired froln a lnau from

rGyn solno yoars ago, and mhicli is alllong the lnanu~scri~ts
brought to Simla, there is
n ~ r o v c r bwllicll rofers to tlie change of dress under this king. There i t is stated that
tllc kin:., W ~ I ~ Sname
C
Seng-ge mcons "lion," said that he was willing to honour his
subjcctq 1 ) giviug
~
them onc of his ears ; t l u ~the men received the liigll black cap,
cnllcd seng-ge ~.tan-wtcAog," lion's oar " which I find pictured by Drew.' The same provctrl)inl'or~ns us that the grcat tigcr Iaina (sTng lncails 3 tiger) favoured the momell by
qiving tllcill llis spottod skin. Thus the dark bluo dress of the Lndakhi wolnen \vith its
rcbd ant1 ~ c l l o \ \spots
~
was introduced. T l ~ epicture in the Npoma monastery does not,
Ilowovcr, she\\. tllo now fashion, having possi1)ly becn paillted before its introclnction.
All the mnlc pcrsoiis wcnr turbans, as was thc fashion in Wcstern Tibet froln c. 1000
A.D. downn~ards. Tho royal ladies are distinguislicd by their rich berrlgs, fillets
of Icntlicr nrllich are covercd wit11 precious stones. Altllougli I have not yet heen able
to trncc tho111on picturcs earlier than c. 1630 A.D., I am conviucecl thnt this fasliion
gocs Imck to oxnmples of old Indiau art, wllere tile N,igi~sand Nligis mere represented
I)y 2 Iiumnn figurc \vitll a snake growing out of the back and over-topping tlicir Iieads.
Tho be~eng of the Laclaklii women wliicll hc,nins in thc middle of tlle back and becomes
1)roatlcr over the 11end, looks lilic tllc rcprcsc~lt:~tion
of a snake. Perhaps the Lntlakl~i
I \ ~ O I I ~ C\\rishorl
~I
to look likc Niiqis, bcmuse tllc~sc water lnirics were faltious for their
1)cnuty.
Wch spent Sunday, the 16th Alqnst, on tlio left 1)rnlk of the Intlus river, opposite
Nyomn, ant1 ros~~inc(l
our journey on Mollday the 16th. Our ncst aim was L e l ~ ,and as
t l ~ cro:vl nlonq thc Intlns rivcr was impracticnl)le at that tilllo of the year, I ]Idto dccide
lvhicll of thc t\\?o othor roads we were l o take, tllc road 1)y Drnngtsc (map Tnnkse), or
thnt by Pln~ga. As rclgnrtls thc Dra~igtscroad, it nttractctl me nluch on account of a dcscription Dr. S11n\\-chat1 given mo of it. The P h u g i ~road, on thc otllcr hand, would take
11sto rGgn, the ; ~ ~ ~ t i q n i tofi c wl~icll
s
I had proviotlsly c x a ~ l ~ i i ~ c I( ltlecided
.
for the lattcr
route, 1)ut T will quote. Dr. SI~a\vc'slrtter on tho Drnngtsc road to show tho reader w l ~ a t
\vo misse,l. Ho says in liis lottor of tthc 19th July 190G : " I was told ycstortlny 1)y o ~ l cof tht. lnpn that at Snkti Fort only visitcd tho newest of
tlis tllrcn oltl cnstlrs-the oltl(~stI)oinq n ~niloor two "1) t 1 1 ~vnllcy. I nm sorry I (lit1
not know \\tllcn tlucro. I saw fcw, if any, rock carvings in Hakti, cxccpt s migntattg (see
1). 57) on n 1)oultlrr. At Drnngtsc is an old cnstlrl nntl villago on top of a rock, destroyed
bp the Dogrm. I t is in vory fnir prescr~ntion,some of thc streets 1)cing quite rccogniable.
2irom~cl1)rnngtso arc ~ ~ u m b s-thousnntls-of'
rs
rock cnrvinp of tllo usunl ibex and yak
type, but IIO Intlinn l)ulls, tw fnr as I snw. At first I t h o u ~ h ttlloro were no inscriptions.
t
on top of a Inrgc rock or boulder, I found
and
could or would tell of nny ; I ~ u later,
u numl)er of cnrvings of solno of which I crlclone original copies. Onc, a cho?.ten, bad a
long inscriptioli beneath i u lettars which nppear to bo mostly, hut not entirely, Tibehn,
Rlld on &nother boulder e line in Persinn chnracters. Two or three carvings of crossem
1
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mere rather interesting ; I give copies. Another carving about a mile out, on the road to
Pangkong (lake) of a stag hunt, thus [dmwing]. A large and rough outline of
Buddhson a rock scems to be fairly new-newer than some cho?.teras on tllc same rock.
I found no kings' nanies or votive inscriptions on m a t h a t Drangtsc, and the clay tablets
were all of the c h o ~ t e ntype, mithont letters, as far as I could see. Cllushol yielded nothinp
of antiquarian interest, and I fonnd nothing more till I got to Nyoma on the Intlus. "
Let Ine nonr add a few notes on Dr. Shawe's most raluablc observations. I may
remark that he was the first traveller who ever passcd tllrough this district with
his eyes open to objects of arcll~ologicalvalue. I n 1906, I had travelled with Dr. Shawe
as far as Chemre ( I Ce-bde) where we liad investigat~lthe monastery built hp Seng-gernanl-rgyal. We becnmc thoroughly convinced that tliere had existed a monastery
previously on the same sitr. I went up the valley from Chemre to Sak ti on a hurried visit,
and as Dr. Shawe poi~ltsout, in his let,ter, visiled only the latest of three ancient castles.
The first European traveller mho visited t l ~ eChernre-Sakti valley, mas Moorcroft in 1820.
H e also noticed the " fort " of Sakti which mas already in ruins in his time. What he
sa\v was also " the newest of the three old caqtles. " Thus, the two older ones still remain
to be investigated. bloorcroft' says: " On the face of tlle mountain, forming part of the
eastern liinit of the valley, stood the fort of Sakti, a pile of buildings surrounded by a
\\.all and towers, the wllole built of granitc blocks cemented wit11 clay ; the llouses were
unroofed, but the walls mere nlostly standing. Tliis fortress was evidently intended to
command the northern entrance of the valley, but it nrastaken and dismantled by tlie
Kalmnks nearly two centuries ago and has never been repaired. "
The Kalmaks \!rho dismantled this fortress, were evidently the Mongols and Lhasa
Tibctaus under Thse-dbang of Galdan, \vho after having beatell tho Ladakhis in tlie
battlo of Zliamarting, besieged them in the fortress of Basgo. On their way to Basgo,
1646, they probably destroyed all the fortresses of eastern Ladakh. As we learn from
Moorcroft, the Chemre-Sakti valley mas undcr the command of the famous Ladakhi minister Bang-khn who ruled over seveuty villngcs. The family of these Bang-khas evidently
had tlic hereditary office of ' dcfender of the eastern gates of Ladakh. Their principal
, the neighbouring valley, where there are many
castle was the gSer-khri-lnkliar of I g i ~in
ancient ruins, aillong thcnl walls with frescoes in front of huge carvings of Bdhimttvas.
Onc of the great gcuerals of bDo-ldanr nam-rgyal (c.1630 A.D.) was a Bang-kha-pa
from Igu. We also find a Bang-kha-pa in a high position of cummand during the
first part of the D o ~ r i war,
i
whun he did not quite justify the confidence placed in him.
As regards the other places of archaeological interest mentioned by Dr. Shan-e.
they wcrc not noticed by Trcbeck on his way to the Pangkong lake. B u t Trebeck
gives an interesting descriptioli of a festival lie witnessed a t Drangtse. S s regardq
tile inscription " most'ly, but not entirely Tibetan, " Dr. Shawe's copy of it was sent
to Dr. Vogel, who wid that it probebly dated from c. 700-900 A.D., judging by the form
of tile oharacters used. It oontained the Buddhist formula PC?dha~arnd,etc., which,
- -

-
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n(!cor(lill~t,o llly o~)servnt8iolls,
plngcil tho part of tho 01;' mn!/l: padwz A f i , ~ ; ~among the
Lntli~klii U u d d l ~ i s l ol'
~ thoso ii~llcs. 'l'hc Inclinn clinmctey~, used by tllcln, bear a
ron~nrknblcrosol~rl)l:~lioo
l o tho Til)ctnn chal.nctcrs, for u.Ilicl1 ~ c ' ; ~ s o1I ]lave
~
collie to tile
~ o l l ~ l l l s i c b11:lt
~ l l 111~:Tibctnll scri1)l; urns dcvclopcd in ilic \\-cstcm parts of Til)ot,
u~~tl(!r
tllo ilill~lc:l~cool Knslllnir :inti l'u~licst:~liYutlrlhis~l~.' This inscription may
~ ) o ~ ~ i I )givo
l l y :I clui: to tJ1o tlalo ol' tllc Mnltclsc crossvs l'ound I)y Dr. Shawe ill tllc
vici~lil~y."C1iri~l~i:~llil~y
in i1.s N c ~ t ~ o r i nCo~lrl
n
\\.as somc:n.llnt po~vcrful in TurkcSt,an
r ~ , l ) o900
~ ~ l ..l.'I>. : L I ~ ~nltllo~lgh
I,
I do not volltilrc to n ~ s c r tthat tlrere 11-ns n Cllristlitrll col~lmunit,y 111; I)mngl,sc ill t,llosc tliiys, I t l ~ i ~ lit,
l i not i~nprobablcthat, tllc nllciont
ilill:~l)itn.iltsol' 'l)rnllglso hnti ~ ) I ~ C U I ~:~ctll~ai~lte(I
H
wit11 Cllristiall folsms of crosses.
I t is v t ~ y~)rol):~l)lc
lhnt 1,rrlde collncctio~lsI ) c : t \ \ ~ c ~Laclakll
l
a11tl Tllrlicstnll esistocl
tls onrly :ls 700 - 900 A.D.
'l'11o Lntlnlillis wcrc probably rc:ady to t.ry tllc efficacy
of tllc Cl~ristinll crosscs lor tllc sake ol' cs1)crilllcl1t., just as tllcy s\\;allo\\- pages of
Olrristinll I)oo]is ~lo\\.~~tluy.r,
il' s\vnllowerl ])ILRCN of S~lddllist\vrit,illgs 1181-c]lot the desirocl
cil'oct .
I wns 1.old Lll:lt l,l~crc~
wn's :l~iot,liordcscrtctl No11 sc1t.lcmcnt nl)o~-o
RTyollln 011 tllc loft
I : k I I t ~ i l s lV11(~1l
O I I P C ; I ~ : L V ~ s11~r1~~cl
II
for l'l111gnon Rlol~dnythe 16tll :111gust,
1 I I I : I ~ C a s~)(:ci~tl
1rip 10 1I1is old sill: ~vllichis cnlletl Stnglul~g. 0 1 1 my way thither I
l):~wc(II)p tllc villagt! ol' Ngod (dlrrtl, or drat1 ol' the ~rr:~l,s)on tlic right I~attkof tlic
I I ~ ~ I 11rlliu11
I Y , is li110\\.1il'or its ~ l ~ o ~ l a s t (I~ r\ULS
y . told t.lli1t tllc Pu'gotl nlonnstery mas of
nloro rcco~lt.tl:itcl ~.II:LII
the Nyollln. oncN,1~1ltltll:tt, it was cr~'ctcdl)y I\rgng-clb:~ny-rix~lnrggi\l, 1110 sl.rjp-l)rot,htlr 01' Sc*11,:-yc-rllnl11-rg~:1~1
\\.llo lint1 Iwcn o1)ligcd to tnkc religious
ortlrrs. Sl.ngluug is nl~ot~t,
st:i-c:~i liiilcs tlistn~ltfrom N y o ~ ~ l(or
n bcttcr Nidnr) rind is
s i t i i : t r y t r y s i t i l l i r I I s . T I I C ~IC Found :L rocky ])ill covered
AS t4hcro:)re 110 t'raceg
S
,I i
t o
I I
w etry i
i t ,1
of n\lcic'~ll.ficltls ~.olllltl:\l)out. i t is 1)rol):~l)lcthat St.ngltlng ~vnsnot n villngc, Inlt n nionastory. .13cnlon. IIIO rocli is n 1l11l111)trr
oC rtllcii311t ~~bclrod-~.le~r
(n1)out 15 to 20) ant1 scvcrsl
ro\vs 01' I OS slllilll g~rclrod-~.lcr,,
ol' \vI~icllnrcb I ) u i l ~of ~1111-driedbricks. 111two of
tllo I t ~ r g ~( I~~ ( * ~ o ~ ~ -\IIc' ~I.ollll(l
cII
cr~h~llntioll
t : ~ l ) I ~ t01
s clay, ~)nintodrcd. TIYO o l thclll
col1t:lillibtl :HI illscri])tioll or tlic- 1-8 d/rn)-rlbti formula ill ; t l l ancient typo ol' Tibctnn
cll:cractor. 'Cllis \\onltl 11oil1l 1,) T i l ) ~ t : i ~illfl11(:11~0
\
1)cforc 1110 al)nlldolllllt>llt of the
ostwl)lisl~u~cllt.
As tl~tb wort1 'rtllt*og-pcr (I)nl.tl) ih II(~\'CP I I S ( Y ~Iltar(\ : ~ tKyol~ln,110s ill R L I ~ S ~ to
LI,
.sig~~iEy
I110 prcb-'l'i1)rtnu ilrllnbilallts of tllr coul~lry,I Irt~lii~\-t~
that tllc \\or11 411011, nhicll is
htwir :tl\\trys uscd for tllotrl, rrfcrh to thv Dard gcttlcrs ol' J1~1I)hliunnd Nyolnn district.
A t trlly mtc, tho Dnrds of Dn htnto casl,rt~.cslyin o11c of tllcir h 0 1 1 p thnt tllcy ollcc
oulo~~ihctll t o l l g - c l ~ ~ i - r p ' yrvllic-l~
~ ~ ~ l ~is tl~cb sit(. of lllr prascnt villngo of Nyollln aud
t!t'!/A\'.v~i1.h1.1
. b t , ~ i ~ t ~ipnoJ, . .I. S, B., Vu;. V l . 11. !IS.
I SOCI I I ~
n l t i c l ~ : 130 K#,t!,~/,,m
s
' T l l ~ * ocmnwr wnrn~y(nino r l r ~ l ~ i l l nI dI , ~Rev. S.Selllllitt of I,ol~ill 1011. Mr. Srh111it1fo111111i ~ ~ m c ~ r i l ~i llli nou~ ~UII~,IIOWII
rt-rlpt. m n l ~ l l ~f ym n ~top to hot1o111, ill tho vicril~ityof tlro omrrnr. Plvlrr.or A. U~.llllwcdol of 13cl.li11poi111~10 t h r silllilnrity
betwrvl~Ihlr Dlmngtae insoriptic~llm n11d the Neotorinn tu~~~h-in~cl.iptiol~n
trrnttstl Ibg O h v ~ ~ l r nofn Nt. Pctelabtlrg. 1)r. A. von.
Ta i'ml ~rolloollroa th18 I n ~ l y n ~ofo t l ~ eil~wriptionslo I,? soghdinn. T111-wont 8,n]mavl.[,1]1tdau1n.v be ~vnd1vith1)ut (lift, I)rnnylnc illarri,,lionn rrrrl, rnrvtsd 11.y p i l ~ r i m snlld d h t d
oulty. Amcvdiny 111 I'n~husor F. W. K. M ~ l l c r the
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beyond the present Tibctan
surroundings'. But the Dard civilisation a ~ p a r e n t l ~went
boundary, for on Srcn Hcdin's new map I find a district ncar Ruthog callcd Monyul,
a najrle which evidently refers to a former cololiizatio~zby Mons or Dards.
On tlle 17th dugust, \re passed 1)y the borax and sulphur mines of Phuga, 14,800
feet high, ancl saw soinc of the hot springs in tlie alley. Tlie houses near the mines
were uninhabited, but (lid not appear to be vcry old. I t was apparently >ere that tlie
Ladaklli kings obtnincd thc sulpllur wliicli t l ~ e ysent to Kulii between l G 3 O and 1836
A D . I11 Kulu, this s~llphnrwas cschauged for iron according to the trade contract
bet\\-een Ladakli and ICuli~.~111one of thc old nzcAocl-rle,t at the upper end of the P l ~ u g a
valley, we Pound a tcrr-1-cotta illscril~cd\\.it11 Indinn characters. This inakcs it prol~ahle
tliat the mines were \\.orlied alrcadj, 1)y t l ~ cancient Moils (or Dnrds). As there arc SO
many hot sulpl~uroussprinqs in the valley, some even in tlie middle of the river bed, the
air is in many placcs full of sull)l~nrot~s
guses.
W e crossed the T'liolo~onqkl~~,
Pass (1G,S00 feet) on t l ~ e same day, and ]lad
our camp on tlie sllorc of ailotl~erli11.q~lake called mThso-d kar (White Lake) by the
Tibetans, and " Salt Lalie " 1)y tllc cartogrnpl~ers. The elevation of this lake is 14,900 feet
according to Drem. Tlie first Euruponn to vi4it this lake was Trebeck, who passed hy it
in 1820, on his journey to Spiti. He call, it Tllog ji chenmo, ~vliich is e~identlythe
naine of tlie ~i~onasteryTlluqs-rjc-c11~1~-1,o
on the sliorc of the lake. This justifies our
conclusion that this littlc inollastcry was alrcndy in csistcnce in 1820. I mas told that
the present builrliil~swcrc ercctccl o n l j a fc\v years a,go, instead of a n older establish~nclltwhich consisted lnaiilly of carc dmelli~~gs.T11c present monastery contniils only a
few modern Tibetan 1)ooks a.nd a stucco statuc of ,4vali~liitcSvara~,
after whom it is called,
Tlz ugs-rje-den-PO.
I n the vicinity I ~loticctl:L cnvc, tllc cntrnncc to nrllicli was closed by a stonc \\-all,
and this stonc wall again liad scvernl clay seals iinl~resscdon it. B0t.h killds of seals
sliowcd ~ o i n ~ l i c n t cdcsigus
d
of thc suastilca. I t is proh:~l~le
that some el-il spirit was
believed thus to be shut up in the cnvc. Froin oilc of the littlc honses near the Inol!astery mas suspended a piece of wood s11nl)cd like thc inale organ, painted red. As n-c read
in tllc chronicles of Ladakll, " King Lha-cl~en-rgyal-po(c. 1050-1080 A.D.), provided
wit11 untiring zeal the recluscs that lil-ed ill t,he neighbourhood of the Kailrisn and the
tlircc lakes with the ilecessaries of life." This passage undoubtedly refers to the
Manns,u.own.r lake in tlic first. place, 1)ut it lna,y also refer to the lakes of Rubshu, for I
am f ~ l l l yco~~vinccrl
that., nlthougll no ancient remains hnvc been discoverecl in tl~em,yet
tllc ~nonastcricson t l ~ cThsomo Riri as wcll as on the Salt Lake are of great. age.
On tllc Pangliong Lakc 110 inollnstcry exists.
11s tlic Salt Lnkc is surrounded by marshes, it does not inalte such a pretty picbure
as thc Thsomo Riri, ancl the Khyagar Lake. The best view is prol~ablyobtained from
tllc site of thc littlc monastery. Tlle following notes are t,aken from Dren- n-lin gives a
\-cry iiltercsting geological account of this Inlie. The former level of the lake, as shown
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117 distinct marks on the hillside, was 320 feet above the present level, and a t that time
tlie lake covered between 60 and 70 square miles as against its present eight square
miles, the small fresh-water sheet included. This change of level is explained by
as being due not only to the erosion of dams, but also to the diminution of the humidiQ
of the air. The salt lake produces various kinds of salt. On the northern shore of the
lake, common salt is deposited. Tliis is collected by the nomads who trade with it. It
is consumed all over Ladakh, and even in Kaslimir. Over part of the plain round
about the lake, a carbonate of soda, called pntoa (Bathsa) by the Tibetans, is fo~uld.
This is the salt of the poor, ancl of animals. Another mineral found in the vicinity is
It is a mixture of sulpliate of magnesia with n compound of soda. The
~ ~ l l e gz[j.gn.
cl
depth of tlle lake is only 30 feet a t the eastern end, its deepest part.
W e had our next camp a t Debring, on the southern side of the Thag-lang Pass,
and exchanged our yaks from Nyoma for others from Rubshu. Debring is a nomads'
camping ground which is furnished with several nza!~iwalls and rnchod-den, although
there are no houses.

CHAPTER 111.

The lndus Valley.
LADAKH.
We crossed the Thag-lang Pass (17,500 feet high) on the 19th August, and rnarched
to the village of rGya (13,600 feet high), the first village of Ladakh, on the road from
Rubshu. Before entering rGya, we passed by the ancient remains of the village of
Rum-rtse (map Kamcha) which is asserted to have been a illon settlement. When Moorcroft halted herc in 1820, the whole population of this little village, who had never
seon n European before, fled in terror, leaving their houses empty.
W h a t may be called the necropolis of the ancient Mons of Rum-rtse, is situated on a
plain above the trade road, about two miles shove rGya. It consists of a number of
large single mclzod-?-ten,and many well-preserved rows of 108 little stlipae. The present
inhabitants of Rum-rtse said that all those mchod-rten, having been the work of Mons,
were not reverenced by them. The Mons and the Tibetans had nothing in common,
they said. Although we examined some of the ruined mchod-rten a t tlie site, we did not
find any inscribed tablets in them. W e took a photo of a rather well-presenred
specimen of tliese mchod-rten which was of t'he so-called ladder type, as we find it
represented among the ancient rock carvings near tlie Alchi bridge. The lower part
showed remains of stucco frames which, I suppose, originally enclosed stucco figures
of Buddlla. This kind of ornamentation is not found on Tibetan mchod-?*ten. If a
Tibetan nrchod-den has stucco relieves, they represent lions, Garudas and other animale.
These are not found round the base, but round the middle portion of the mcAod-p*te,t.
Another of our photoe shows some of the well-prwerved rows of little etGpaa (Plate
XXVI, b).
a.

Opposite, and a little below the necropolis, on the other bank of thc rGya brook
are the ruins of the ancient castle and town of tlie Mons, callcd R1unl-rtse-mkhar, with
cave drivelling close by. The most conspicuous building in tho old town was a ro~lnd
tower of great dinlensions. LJnfortunately, our linlited time did not allow US to visit the
cite. The rGya district altogether is so full of ancicnt reinains that a n archaeologist
fipend a couple of weeks here.
could
There is another ruined castle (called ~ ~ K h n r - g o gon
) , a spur in a side valley to thc
Although
I
could
not
trace any traditions regarding
left, betnreen Rum-rtse and rGya.
Besides,
thcrc are many ancient
it, it is apparently of Mon, i.e., pre-Tibeta~l,origin.
31on stiiyas in various places betwocn Rum-rtse and rGya. Thc two large rnchod-rten
seen by Moorcroft on the road bcfore cntel-ing rGyn, are apparently still in existence.
Thcy are of Tibetan origin, and probably not Inore than two centuries old.
The site of tlie old settlement of t l ~ cT~betansat rGya is called 1,Gya-rnkha~.. It is
situated on a spur of the right bank of thc rGya brook. From Moorcroft's account
i t appears that in 1820 A.D., the site was no longer inhabited and that Moorcroft's
town of rGya was identical with the present, nrhicli is situated on the,left bank of thc
brook. H e says' : " Opposite to the town, on a 1oft.y ridge of rock$, was a large pile of
houscs, formerly inhabited by thc raja; and lower down, one belonging to the lama."
The ruins of this ancient Tibetan town are still very picturesque. Higher up on tile
same hill are several ancient watch-to\vers. Wlien ~Ioorcroftwas i n rGya, he found
one of the ancient cl~icfsof the district still in autliority. Hc hatl friendly intercourse
jvitll this Inall whom IIC call.; n raja. He says : " The raja ~ v l ~ o snainc
e
n-as Tsimma
Panchik, was a short stoilt man about fifty." Of course, tliere were no kings of rGya,
not even a vassal king. The title of raja (rgyal-?lo) may ha\-e been given to the chiefs,
1)ecausc thcy were relntcd to t l ~ eLaclaklii kings. Now the linc is extinct, and all
records bcing lost, I fouiitl it impossible to cstablihh t l ~ cidentity of Moorcroft's Tsimma
Panchik. It is cven difficult to make out nrllat 'l'i1)eCaii naine may underlie Moorcroft's
spelling of it. I suppow that tlie inan was called Tl~ue-clbangPhun-thsogs, pronounced
Tsc~vnngPuntsog. I nskcd scvcral people at rGya if they could remernber the names of
tlie last merribers of tlicir line of chiefs, ancl they gavc mc the following three i~amcs; (1)
bK5-blon-Tllse-bstan ; (2) Nono 1)Sod-nams jo-rgjas ; (3) bKm-shis (or Thee-ring) 1)Zanggrul). More they could not remember. I t is, however, possible that on a votive tablet
on one of the nta!ti walls a t rGya the name of -i\foorcroft's friend may yet be discovered.
Thus an inscription on a ma!ti wall 1)elow rUya, of the timc of bDe-ldan mam-rgyal
(c. 1630 A.D.) coutnins the name of orlo (or two 2 ) probable ancestors of Moorcroft's
Tsimma Panchili, ci-., Nono bSo(1-nnins-lhun-~rub,' fathcr ancl son.' I n this illscription the castle of rGya is callecl rGya-mkllar-rmug-po, ' the dark red castle of rGya.'
On another magi wall in the vicinity of the preceding I found a tablet which is of
interest on :locount of its reference to the state of Ladakll during the times following the
I~attleof Basgo, 1647 1l.D.

It gives the name of the Lhasa commissioner who for a time was regent of Ladalih
and who, as the chronic:les prove, intended to make himself the independent ruler of the
co~mtry. His name is given here as rGyal-bai rggal-thsab rJe-btsun 31i-pham-mgon.
B u t unfortunately, there was no time for copying these inscriptions in full, nor for
making impressions of them.
Behind the present village of rGya, on the left bank of the brook, there is a
plateau studded with a number of ancient, mostly rnined mchod-rten. They are still
held in veneration by the present inhabitants of rGya (Plate X X X I , a). This is
remarkable, because many of these mchod-den which are called L 1 ~ ~ - b ~ b - ~ ~ ~ A ~
ten, undoubtedly go back to Mon times. And had not the people of the neighbouring village told us plainly that they were indifferent to everything connected
with the Mons? The difference may be this, that whilst the Mons of Rum-rtue
did not succumb to Tibetan influences, the Mons of rGya did. W e found several
types of cremation tablets with Inclian inscriptions, containing the 1-d dhnvnra formula. The characters employed are of c. 700-900
A.D. according to Dr. Vogel's
estimate. But there were also several tablets which showed the same formula in
Tibetan characters. The difference between the Tibetan and Indian characters
rests mainly in this, that in the Tibetan version the aspirated mediz are indicatecl
by an ordinary media furnished with a subjoined I&, whilst in the Indian version gh,
clh, and bh are expressed in simple characters. Besides, the Tibetan version has the
tripartite y, whilst the Indian version has a later form of the y. I n two cases, there
were two tablets showing almost exactly the same design, but the characters i~sedfor
the inscription were Tibetan on one of them, and Indian on the other. Among the
Lhci-bab-nzchod-?.ten, there were also the ruins of a n ancient monastery of unknown
origin, built of sun-dried bricks. I am almost convinced that the town of rGya is mentioned in the time of King Sadna legs, c. 850, in the chronicles of Lndakh. There it is
stated that King Sadna legs built the temple of sKar-chung-rdo-dbyings in the province
of rGya (?.Gycc-sde). This could, of conrsc, also be translated by '' Indian Province " or
r g Chinese Province."
B u t i t is very unlilcely that a Tibetan king should have built
a monastery in a district, the hold on which was always uncertain. I t is a pity that
tile name of the ruined temple in the middle of the Lha-bab-~nchod-rteahas become
entirely lost.
On the 20th S u g ~ l s t ,we left rGya for M a r - h e - l a n g (map Marsahing), t h e
Marsilla of Moorcroft. Below rGya, Ke passed by a high lhatho, an altar of t h e
pre-Buddhist religion, with a few l~ouses and fields i n the vicinity. It is the z a t u
of Moorcroft, and soon we reached tbe houses and fields of a small settlement, called
Rong.'
W-e made a short halt a t this place, because I wished to examine the site of some
ancient gravea, called Mon-gyi-vom-khang, " graves of the Mons." The first who told
me of the existence of these graves, was our evangelist dGa-Phun-thsogs of Kyelang,
who is a native of ~.Gya. H e had told me that he had been inside them when a shopherd
On the map this village is indicated by the name of Latho.

a . Site of Mon castle a t Rumrtse.

b. Ruined monastery at Miru.

boy. H e @aidt h a t then tlre graves werc quilc acccssiblc ; llrat h(: went lonvn a htaircase and came to rooms furnishetl wit11 hoards of piric\\~oorl, on whidr worc plncctl
of sltulls. A native of Rong ~vlrorn nrc mot, also ar~qortctl that tl~c: gravcw
were very deep and furnisllcd with nlasoilrp walln. AR r(:ynrd~pincwoorl, I rr~rlstsay
t h a t i t is a very rarc article a t rOya, which placc is no\\atlilys 180 1nilo.q away frorn
the nearest pine trce. W h e n wc loolred nt t l ~ cgraves, we saw only pits i n the grollrlrf
for thc superstitious peoplc of Rony had closctl them u p with eartlr. AH my ol)scrvations later on in Leh slronctl me, i t is vcry pro1)al)lc that tlrcsc ancient jiravcR of
Rong belong to thc same period as tl~oscof I l ~ h wlriclr
,
J lrnvc much roason to attri1)lllc
to the period of tlrc " Enipire of the Eastcrn Womcn." d i s Btatc 1)ordcrcd on Lntl:tkh,
if i t did not include parts of Eastcnl Ladaklr. Tnc Lclr graves as wc:ll as thobe of Ilong
are furnished with nln5onry walls. 130th containctl numhcrs of ~kullri,a circl~rnslnrrcc:
which points to tllc cu5tom prevalent i n tlrat cmpiro of l ~ u r y i n gall the h i g l ~ c ro f i c i ; ~ l ~
along with tllc chief. The fact that Ihc skulls mcbrc placctl on hoards i n llong, ~ o o r n ~
l ~ well UH t,lrc
to slion~that t l ~ ccorpses Ivcrc cut to picccri. Also a t L e l ~tlrc ~ k u l a~
vascs containing tllc 1)ones were originally placed on Loards wlricl~ hccama rot,tcn
when irrigation water entered t l ~ cgraves. Mout of the l a r g ~ r110tn at Lclr had 11olcn in
the bottom, which shows t l ~ a tlhey prohal~lyIrad fnllcn down from a higlrcr position. A H
excavations i n E o n g nvould liavo Ilccn possil)lc only a t a cor~sitlcral)lcsaci-ifice of timo
and money, I allancloned tlrc idea for the prcscnt.
Tlle next village on the road along tlrc narrow valloy from rGyn to tlrc J n t l u ~
is Meru, pronounced A1 icu. I t h m a rnona~tery i n ruins n hie11 waH famous i n olden
days (Plate X X V I I , 1)). J t is ~ i t u a t c don a hill a1)ovc tllc tmdo roatl. I t s temple occupicn
the uppermost position on tlle top of a little conical hill, and the now rllincrl c c l J ~
of thc monks surround it 1)clu~v. It used to l ~ cone of tlrc important monahteric~s
of Ladakh, 1)ut its founder i~ not known. I t lost much of it^ glory, wllerl King
Seng-ge-mam-rgyal made it the " motl~cr" of the H c m i ~~nonahtery which ho huilt
i n the Shang valley. On that occasion, not only thc ~ p i r i t" of tlro Mcru monastery nras carried off in a l~un(1Ic of twigq, but alho m o d of the i n ~ a g r : ~wcrc
transferred to Hcnlis. B u t Mcru l~arl to huf'cr n htill q c a t o r injury (luring fllc !)i,~,rt'R
wars, when it was plundcrcrl, and tlre monks c x p c l l ~ d . A t pro+cnt, t h c ~i~ ~not n ~ u c h
remaining i n the templc hall ; onc of thc frcccucb~ i ~ Irowcver,
,
of u n u ~ u a l inl(:r.r:bt
ar i t reprcwnts Gog-l~zang-lha-mr,, tlrc nrothcr of Kcnar and one of t l ~ c~ r c : a tprc:Buddhist dcities of the L a d a k h i ~ . T ~ Ipicture
~ H is p r o l ~ a l ~ lof
y ancient origin, allhougl,
i t had apparently been renovated from tirnc to time. It waH pzrintctl a t a tirnc when
B o n - p a r t wafi largcly influenced by Huddlrist art. Tlre corr~plcxionof the ~ O ~ ~ C i u' R aR
beautiful white, \\ hilst her hair is t~lack. Tho hair i~ rairuld over the forel~catland
furni~lledwith a ril~honand a diadem of pearls. I l c r ear ornament^ (probably nlrell.)
are whitc and upiral-~hapcrl,ant1 h ( ~ drccs
r
i~ white with hluc and r d H e l i r n R . 111 hf.r
hand she carries a w h i k cup.
' ppoaite the monaatcry, there is a hill wit11 cavu dwellin*., probably the moat
ancient inhabited locality at Meru. It i s called Balro ( ' Caven').
'I

Tile place 1vhere the inhabitants of Meru had to liva before tlley built their present
houses in the bottoln of tile valley, is a hill spur on the right bank of tile rGya river
where there are extensire ruin6 of ilouses. As has been stated Jove, during tile
ascen(ienc~of the Tladakhi kings people were not allowed to live among the fields,
~ r o b a l ) to
l ~ prevent their trespassing too much on valuable ground. But, as we learnt
from 3100rcroft's account of rGyo, Idle lofty sites on the top of rocks were already
partly ahandoned during tlie times of the last king, T b s e - d p a l - d ~ ~ - g ~ ~ b - ~ d ~ - ~ j ~ - r n ~
r g P 1 (1820 A.D). From liis account it appears that a t Meru also people Lived in tlieir
prcsent houses in 1820.
Several ll~ilesbdow Meru, the rGya brook discharges i ~ t otile Indus,
at this
place is situated the village of Ubslii (Moorcroft's U s ) . I n this village we noticed
several mchod-?*ten of great age which were known to the inhabitants as Ilachod-l-ten
of tlie Nons. W e examined the interior of one of them and found the walls inside
covered with aucient frescoes which were apparently painted with two colours only,
indigo blue and bro\vnisli red. There were any number of rows of figures of blue
co~nplexion seated cross-legged. Their garments were white wit11 red seams. The
larger pictures in tlie centre of the four wall3 were too far gone to allow of any identification. The headdress of these blue figures was somewliat unusual ; it looked as if
tlle ends of a long hair-pin projected on each side. Later on, when I had examined
several Inore similar frescoes at other ancient sites, I came to the conclusion that
the Ubslii picturcs reptcsent Nlizns (Klfe),and that these ancient mchod-?.ten may
be Bon-po, nud not Buddhist, structures.
TVe spent the n i ~ l i tof tlie 20th and the ? l s t A u p s t a t Martselang. Here I
had a pleasant surprise in meeting one OF the Leh mission ladies, Miss Schurter,
1vho Iiad travelled throuqh the desert wilds of lt111)~11ufrom Kyelang to Leh, accolllpanied
only by t11-o Christian Tihetans from the former place. I rniglit have caught 'her
up much earlier, if s l ~ ehad not hecn alarmed by rumours of the approach of a very
ulltrust worthy sportsmall (myself !) which caused lier to inake double marches to
escapc: lii~n.
JInrtselnng is situatcd a t tlie lobrer end OF the Shang valley (the Changa of
Moorcroft), 1vhicli contains t l ~ e Hetnis monastery. This monastery which was
built by kiny Seng-ge-rnam-rgpal ouly about 300 years nqo, has acquired quite
unusnal fame among European visitors to Laclakll on account of its devil-dances.
Tliese are
here in J u n e (originally probably on the occilsion of the summer
solst.ice), a convenient time for Europeans to attend them, whilst most of the other
rnonastcriea have the same performance in winter. The monastety was also frequently
referred to fifteen or eiqhteen years ago, when the Russian traveller ~ o t o v i t c hsurprised
the \vorld by stating that he had found in it a copy of a new Christian gospel written
in Pali A p e a t deal of learned correspondence then took place which roved that
find was a forgerp. The interestinq Tibetan account of the
~otovitch's
foundation of this lllonastery was brought to I<urope by the Sclllagint\vejts, and the
publi~lled by Emil
Tibetan text with a n s f i m p t a t a partial translation

s ~ l l l ~ g i ~ t ~1e hope
i t . ~ to find time to prepare a reliable version of this interesting
document. Although the Relnis monastery is not very ancicnt, yet it contains images
of a type which is found only in monasteries of the lot11 or 11th century. When the
monks are asked to state the place of origin of such statues, they say that thcy were
brought here from Lhasn, I wonder if that can bc true. It wrma to mc that a more
lilcely explanation is that these irnagcs were brougllt liere from Meru, which is, as
already stated, the " mother " monastery of Hemis.
At 3lartselang we szm again many ancient mcl~od-t-tenof the Mon type, and all
along the road, from this place t~ Chushod, these mcl~od-rtenwere much in evidence.
I may add that it is veiy much the same on the other bank of tlle Indus, e.g., a t
Khrigtse, Ranbirpur, and Slicli, where thcy are numerous. S t Ranl~irpur,I rcmelnbcr
having seen even several specimens of the ladder type in fair preservation. The conviction that we are trarcllinq here on ancient Buddhist ground, grew very strong on
me. It is not impossible that the preseut village and monastery of Khrigtsc are idcntical with the castle of Rhri-btscgs-'abum-gdugs mentioned l~cforeSrong-btsan-sgam-po,
who mas the first Rucldllist king of Til~ct, and with the monastery of Khri-rtse
mentioned under King Mes-ag thsoms (705-755 A.D). Local narnc:e in Sanskrit ~vllich
arc found here and tl~ercin Ladakh, date from tlic tirrlcs of this more Indian than
Tibetan form of Buddhism. Thc names of Rferu, and Saliti (Skr. lqakti) havc already
becn mentioned. I may add the names of Muni and Icanika (= Kanishka ? I in
Zahgskar, and 'Sar (Skr. Tcirci, on account of the Svayaml~huT:iris a t that place), Hari
rtsc (Summit of Hari). Thc greater part of the Ladaklii local narncs are certainly
Tihetan, but not a few are of Dard origiu. I n conncction with the latter statcrnent let
me point to the lnally nalncs wl~icll have tlic Dart1 word hem (Skr. hima) or hen
" snow," as one of thcir component p a ~ t s ,zil-., 1Tcrnl)al)s (Dras), Ticnasku, IIcrila la,
Hernis. Of other plainly Dart1 nalncs like IIanu, Hunupatta, Garkunu, Climlcgund,
Hihti, Esu, etc:., I cannot yet explain thc ctyrnology. Thc namc R a ! d i -~ p t ~is, . a rnodcrrl
D ~ g r , i n a m ~ . ~ti fern ancient Indian pcrsolial nal~lcs also havc Ijccn prcscrved in
folklorc and inscriptions. Thus, thc ruincd castle opposit.~Stag-sna is ca'llcd thc caqtle
of king Surgarnati (Skr. Sicry-c~nzati," Sun-mind ") nntl among the old royal names on
inscriptions a t Klialatsc TIT find Shirirna (Skr. 8p.inzci.n) and (?rohably) Satyamati
(" Truth-mind " ), beside^ several otlicrs.
ITlleu ritlinz along tllc lcft 1)ank of tllc Indus rivcr, \vc could scc the villages,
castles and monastcrics on the right hank, a visit to many of which would amply
rcwartl arcl~xological rcscarch. L'hc conical hill of t l ~ cKhrigtse rnonastcry always
looks picturcql~e, ant1 so it is with tlic Stag-sna monastery which is built on a rock
betwecn t,wo arms of the Indus. Thc buildings of this lnonastcry look almost like a
royal cautle. I t was built with tlic ?renter carc, I~ccauwit was the residence of several
~nenibcrsof the royal family who had taken ordera in the 'aBrug-pa sect. The erection
of this monastery in its present shape is attributed to Ngag-dbang-rllitm-rggal, thc step-
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brother of Seng-ge-rnam-rgyal. Tlie village of Shell (Shel) on the right bank has also
many attractions. It was apparently tlie capital of Ladakli, before the old kings of Leh,
tlie l)rofessed descendants of the mythological king Kesar, were expelled. Here are the
most ancient royal rock iascriptions, but the best preserved of them will probably relnain
inaccessible for solne time for the oatives of Sheh. being afraid of a devil who
has his abode exactly i n front of the bast of tliem, have erected a v a l l which conceals
tlie entire inscription.
W e crossed the Iudus a t Choglamsa. Tlie water was so high, that it flowed over
part of the bridge, and me harl to ride through deep water for several liundreds of yards
o n tlic bridge as well as on tlie left bank. A t Choglamsa we met two laclies of the
JIission who had corne to tlic I~ridgeto welcome Miss Scl~urtcr,and on tlie road through
tlie sandy desert below Leli TVC Tvcrc nrelcon~edby several more members of the illoravian
Mission. W e rodc along the long royal wcc!li walls south of Leh which hacl astonislled
3Ioorcroft ninety years ago, ancl entered Leli with tliaultful Iiearts, for we were all much
i n need of a good rcst. Hcre i n Lcli we again received letters, thc first since leaving
Po0 four weeks before, and also a remittance. B u t a more powerful inducement to
continue our work was the approval of our past doings, which found exl~ressionin
Dr. l\llarshall's letters.
b. LEH.
The name of Ln-clangs is not lnentionecl i n the Tibetan clironicles before tlie
reign of king Nyi-ma-mgon, c. 000 A D . , when it is stated that i t was in the hands
of Gesar's descendants. The kings Lha-cllen-she-srab and Khri-btsug-lde (c. 1360 - 1400
A.D.) seem to have re~sidedchiefly at Sabu ; and only tlie kings from 'aBum-ldc onward,
(after 1400 A D . ) residcd perlnanently a t Lch. As has already been mentioned, thc
original naxnc of the town is not sLel, as it is now-a-days spelt, but s L e ~ ~i-liich
,
signifies
a n encaml~nlentof nom'ds. Tliesc noinatls were probably i n tlic liahit of visiting the
1,cli valley a t a time wllen it had hegun to be irrigated 1 ) Dard
~
colonizers. Thus, the
most ancient part of tlie ruins on tbe top of tlie rNam-rgyal-rtse-mo hill a t Leh are
callctl 'anrog-pai-mkliar (Dsrd castle), and of the sul,posed Dard graves a t Lch, we sliall
h a m occasion to speak again.
Tlie first European to visit Lcli was apparent,ly the .Jesuit Desideri ~\,llovisited
Lndaicli i n 1715 during tile reign of Icing Nji-ma-rnam-rgyn.1 whom hc calls Xima
naingial. Thr: Jesuit was ki~idlyrcceiverl 1:y tlie king, but as the Muhammadan traders
plotted against him and undern~ined Qllc king's confidence, lie soon lcft the tow11 ant1
tm\-clled to Lhasa. I regret to say that I lia\-c not yet seen a satisfactory account of
rclic of Dcsideri's mission was discoveretl 1,y
this interesting and iml~ortaritjourney.'
the next Europcan visitor to Ladalill, &Ioorcroft. H e found at Paslikyum a n old Bible
011 which h e makes tlic following rc~nark';:2 '' A Sayid, 11-110seeined to act as his [t,lic
Pmllkyum Kaja i.e. vassal cllicf's] .-gllostly adviscr, prodaccrl a 1)00k .which
Iiad dcscciltled
....
~.
-
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from his grandfather to the Ilaja, and which provecl to be a n edition of the Old and RTew
Testament from tlie Papal press, dated in the year 1598. It was bound i n Morocco, with
*lie initi;tls I. H. S. surmounted by a cross, stamped on each side of the cover. How it
had come there no person could inform me, but i t might possibly ]lave been given to the
former Raja by Desideri, n.110 visitcd Ladakli, althongli i t is very doubtful if h e reached
LB. The Klialun and Khaga Tan zin made, at my rcqucst, very articular inquiry
regarding any evidence of a European having been a t LB beforc us, ancl no proof nor
tradition of sucll a n occurrence could be traced."
I feel confident that a critical edition
of Desiderigs diary will establish beyond doubt the fact that Desideri actually visited
Leh.
B u t althougli Moorcroft was the seconcl instead of the first visitor to Leh, his description of his visit is of the greatest importance i n historical as well as g e ~ g r a p l i i ~ a l
respects. Moorcroft visited Ladakll fourteen ycars before tlie kingdoin lost its indepcndence. H e spent two years a t Leh, and as lie was a vcry keen and intelligent observer,
his description of the kingdom is of unique interest. Trebeck, Aloorcroft's travelling
companion, who mas a clel-er draftsman, made a pencil slictch of Leh, wliicll was reproduced in tlie account of their travels, and tliis picturc of Lch, tlie oldcst kuo~\.nto exist,
no archaeologist would willingly lose. The reason why Moorcroft spent such a long time
a t Leh was his attempt to arrange for tlie king of Ladakli's tenderins his allegiance
to the East India Company. It took hinl a long time to win tlie confidence 01 the
Ladabhi king, Tuntuk nnmgial (Dotag-~.zrb-~.ncrna-~.gynl)
and his Prime Minister, Tsi~ra
Tandu (Thse-dbang-dong-7.ub). B u t wlien tllcy n-cre rcndy to tender their allegiance,
their offer was declined by the East India Company. How different tlie fate of Ladakli
would have been, had it been acccptcd. Moorcroft 11ad no doubts then, that Ladakh
would soon be swallowed up by Russia, for the Prinlc Minister sliowcd him a letter from
t h e Emperor of Russia to tlie king of Ladakh wliicli had bccn brought tliere by a Jew,
six years before. Moorcroft and Trebeck 1)ccnmc eyc-~vitncssesof some little ~ ~ v a r f a r e
between the Ladakhis and Baltis, ancl hetween tlie Lndakliis and the Kulil State ; they
also saw the seditious placard a t Lcli, i n which tlie unsatisfactory rulo of t,he king
was contrasted with the exccllcnt rule of his predecessor, his brother, who had diccl
young. There is simply no end of most interesting information i n M o o r ~ r o f t account,
'~
and I liopc to be spared to edit the Ladakhi portion of his journal wit11 notcs from the
Tibetan poiilt of view.
Lct me now quote Moorcroft's description of Leli, in 1820, and contrast i t witli the
Leh of tlic present day. H e nrrites : ' " L6, tlie capital of Ladakh, is situated in a
narrow valley, formed by the course of tlie Sinh-kha- bab[Sengge kha-hob, i e., the In(lus],
and bounded on thc nortliern and soutlicrn sides by a doa1)lc chain of lnountains
east and west, tlic liigliest of which arc from cighteell hundred to two tllousand feet above
the plain. It is built a t the foot and on the slope of some lorn hills, forming tile northern
boulldary of the valley, and separated by a saudy plain about tnro miles broad from the river
-
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I t is encloscd by a wall, f u r n i s l ~ ~actl intervals with conical and square towers, alld extellclildinp
on citllcr side to the summit of the hills. It is approached by a double line of the
sacred structllrcs or manis, frequently noticed in t h e journal, and houses are scattered over
tllc ])lain wiillout the walls, on either hand. Tlre streets are disposed witllout any order,
alld form a most intricatc IaByrintli, and tlle houses are built contiguously, and run into
cacll other so straaqely, that from without i t is difficult to determine the extent of each
~ ~ ~ a n s i o Tho
n . nrrml~cr, i t is said, is about a thousalid ; but I slroold think they scnmely
excccdcd five hundred. They vary from one to two or three storics in height, and some
arc loftier. Thc walls are i n a Fcw i~~stailces
~vholly,or i n part of stone, but i n general
t l ~ c yarv b ~ ~ i l \\,it11
t.
largc u n b u r n t bricks : they are whitened outside nrith lime, but
rcrnain of tlicir original colour inside. They are usually furnished with light wooden
1)nlconics ; tlrc roofs arc flat, and arc formed of small trunks of poplar trees, above ~ v h i ~ h
n layel- of 11 illow slloots i\ Inill, which is covcrcd by a coating of straw, ancl that agaiu
I>p a bcd of eartli."
From this tlcscriptioil 11c learn t h a t in 1820, although the general cliawcter of the
11o11sc.s\\.as thc snuic aq it is nowadays, yet the ground plan of the old town inust haye
I)ccn very tliffcrent f r o ~ utliat of thc present town. I t is true that evcn thcn some
hol1sr\ c.xister1 onisitlc tllc I\-alls, l ~ u tlie
t ton 11 prol)cr urns enclosed by a fortified wall.
Thc two large bnxanrs \\-l~ichfor111 s l ~ c ha conspicuous fcaturc of the prescnt town of
Lc.11 I\ crc liot y c ~
i l l csistcancc.
-4s popular tradition asserts, thc large bazaar of Tleh
\v;ls laid out l)y t h e l?i,qrtis after tlic u a r of 1834-1842, and thc new ljnzaar mas maclc i n
18!)7 l ) j Captain Trcucl~,British Joint Com~nissioncr. I llavc 1)ee11 told, the Schlagint1vcitu yivc n vcry ~ilinutedescription of Lcli as it was in 1836, n h e n the In]-ge bazaar
\vas n l r ~ n t l yill csistcnce. TYhere tlris description is to bc found, I liave not 1)cen able
to tr:lcc. A fcw rcriia~insof t l ~ cwalls of Leh a r c found right in the rnidrlle of the present
town, ~vlicrcilrcrc is also o11c of Ilri. ancicnt crooketl gates. Tlris qatc, 11~hic11is a little
nortll-cast of the great inosclnc nt tl~iacild of tlrc haznnr, inarks the extent of f h c former
io\\-l1 towards Illr sotitl~. :ill tlrosr: Irouses which arc. found 1)etlveen tlie rNaln-rgyal
rtse-1110 Dill anil tlris zntc, 1)elonq to t l ~ i old
. town of Leh, of Noorcroft's tiinc. He rnakcs
lllcntion only of tliroe r o n s ~ ~ i c ~ i oI~uildings,
irs
~ ' i z . ,the royal palace, the Chainba
(]3yams-pn, i.e., MnitrCya) and tlic Cl~enrcsi (sl'yan-ras-gzigs, i.e.. Arali~ltit~6vara)
Jlou;lstcrics. These tlrrcc 1)uildinps arc still i n existcnce, ancl will hc referrcd to in due
cour\c. Thc follo~vingconspicuous 1)uildiuqs of the oltl town must also liave been in
e x i s t c n ~ c i n Moorcroft's timc, altl~ough hc docs not makc any reference to them.
'I'hc lrousc Rlon-po (" Minister") is situntetl directly I)elotv the castle, on the south-west
corner ;the dGon-pn-so-n~n,(New Monastery) is situated on tlre south-emtern corner of the
It is the scenc of the dcvil-danceS which were witnessed 1)y Moorcroft.
same
Both t,hesc buildings can be distingnished on Trcbeck's picture of Leh. Bclow the
d(;ol~-pn-so-mn,and tbc Uyams-pa monasteries, is situated the mh-hnv-ckzcng i" the little
below the lnttcr the ruined site of thc house bKi-blon (" prime
Pillncc"), a n d
I\.Ziui8ti,r "), pssibly tllc very same lrousc in wliich Moorcroft was received in audience hy
the tIlen Prilne Miuister. TV,,st of the Ilouse bKe-blo?~me see the house To go-clze. ~ h c
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.Clay puts from Dard graves, Leb.

2'o-go-clleused to be a n official who ranked between a minister and a Grong-dpon, or
mayor. The present representative of tlie To-go-chc is Munshi dPal-rgyas, the chronicler
of Ladakli. To thc west of his house we find the house Grong-dpon or " Mayor," a n d
belolv i t thc old Byams-pa (Maitreya) monastcry. Hut on Trebeck's sketch of Leli we
see t ~ v oh i g l ~palace-like buildings behind tlie Maitreya and Avalokit6Svara Monasteries,
of which no trace remains. W h a t were the naines of time two buildings ? Frorn the
chronicles of Ladakh nre learn tliat a " new palace" was built above the sPyan-ras-gzigs
Monastery during the reign of R i n g Thbe-dpal-rnam-rgyal. That mould account for
o n e of those buildings. During the reign of the same king mention is also made of a
" Theg-che~~-gong-ma
Hall." As, however, nothing dcfinite is snid witli regard to its
situation, we do not Itnonr whether i t is a room i n the old castle or the building slio~vn
o n Trebeck's slcetch between the large royal pa!ace and the " S e w Palace," behind tlie
AvalGkitBSvara Monastery.
W e could not possibly examiue all the autiquities of Leh ~vitliin four weeks, but
we did some work, and I now wish to describe what Ire found.
W e mere just entering Leh, when I heard that somchodg had aqain opened the
ancient Dard graves oear the Teu-gse~.-~o,
about t~ o miles above tlie Comrnission~~.'s
colnpound in the Leh valley. This is the sanle site on n liicli Dr. Sllanrc and myself llad clone
some excavation ~ o r l iin 1903. As 1 did not \rish anyhody else to take a n a y the Inore
important objects of interest, I asked Mr. Sclimitt of the &loravian Mission to go with
me to the graves on tlic 23rrl August. This ,ve did, and tlic t u o Cliristian bogs who
accompanied us proved very useful in o p e ~ ~ i ntlie
q graves, n l ~ i c l iinvolvcd vcry ]lard
work. Tlie roof of the grave is more than a yard below the present level of tlic ground.
It consists of larqe u n b c ~ v nstones of rectangular shape, each allout 1i yartls long, and a
foot or so broad. The malls of tlie q r a ~ - econsist of ~ ~ i a s o n rof
y unlie\\n stones. Tt is
about two yards long, 14 yards hroad, and a t lcnst six fcct tl(1cp. TVc liad not pet
re.aclicd the bottom, when we stoppctl our excavations. Originally the roof of the
grave 1vas probal~lyal~ovethe ground. Latcr on, the tlcposits nccumulntctl and 1)uried
it. B u t destruction did not bet in, as I l)eliere, until a iicltl was mndc above it. Tlreli,
tho continual flood of tlie irrigation n a t e r tlestrojcil all tlic ~ ~ o o d ~ oant1
r l i rnaily of the
bronzc irnplements bcgnu to osydizc. I slipposc that the Leh grnvcs nriginally contained wooden boards just like those a t rGya.
The grave contained clay pots of various sizes, a few cntirc, but most of t l ~ e mi n
fragments (Plato X X V I I I , a). Tlie largest pot, of uhic', only fragrncnts came to light,
may have harl a hciyht of three feet, and its dialucter was probably not much lecis. The
smaller pots, which were rarer t l ~ a nthe larqc onec, hacl a heiglit of 10 to 15 crk;. Tliere
were also small, saucer-like vesqels of clay, probably lamps. The natives who were nrith
us a t once asserted, that the pottery of the grave \\as distinctly different f r o ~ nprewnt
day Tihetnn pottery. The pottery of the grave is not wlleel-made but hand-made and
charrrcterised by very small handles. when Dr. Shawe and myself visited Illis grave
(or another i n the neighbourhood) ill 1903, we found two elegant pots of medium
eize which were ornamented with designs in dark red colour These pots were kept by

Dr. Shawe in his house, and photographed by Miss Duncan.' This timc we could n o t
find a single pot witli painted clesigils in the grave. But there were linear ornaments
impressed on several of them. The only places in Ladakh, besides the graves, where
similar hand-made pottery wit,h clark red ornaments has been found, are the ancient
ruined castles of sBalu mkllar and Alchi mkllar gog. A $ate sllowing such pottery
is reproduced i n my article " Archleological Notcs on sBnlu mkhnl*."
Another
collection of such ornamental sherds was niade a t Alcl~imkhav gog on our expedition
and brouglit to Simla. These ornameuts are all of a very primitive type. They consist of spirals, ladaers, and a zigzqg band ; and occasionally there are bunches of lines
which may represent grass or reeds.
As most of the pots
had holes in tlieir bottoms, I was led to belicve tnat they ]lad
fallen down froin some liigller position, probably from wooden boards (as are said to
exist in the rGya graves). When tllc irrigation water entered, the boards decayed and
gave way. As I had previously observed, wlieil examining the graves with Dr. Shan-e,
most of the pols were filled with human bones. This circumstance seems to indicate that
tile ancient inhabitants of the Leh valley indulged in tlie gruesome practice of cutting
tlie corpses to pieces and filling clay pots with the fragmcnts. Tliis custom, which is
also founcl in ot,her parts of the globe, is assertcd by the Cliinesc to have been in vogue
in the " Empire of the Fhstern Women." Sonie of the pots had old cracks and carefully bored holes on both sides of them. Thus the art of mending broken pottery with
strings must have been k n o ~ v nto tlic race which built these graves.
There were, it appears, between fifteen and twenty skulls in one single grave (Plate
XXVIII, b). How many, exactly, it is difficuit t o state now, as we were not tlie first to
examine the grave. When we opened a grave in 1903, Dr. Shavie carried home threc
of the skulls. H e took measurements of them and mritcs with rcgard to them in his
letter of the 14th November 1905,as follows : " All the skulls I got are very decidedly
egg-shaped. The measurements taken with an ordinary pair of compasscs (me have po
proper ' callipers' here) along the antero-posterior ant1 longest transverse diameter of
x
the roof of the skull arc (approximatply) 6 2 5 ~ inches, G+x 5+ inches, and G ~ 5:
inches. *4gainst these, the similar measurements of a skull wliich I got in Baltistan
from a RiIusulrnan grave, presulnably that of a Ralti, arc 6g X 5 ; inches." If we convcrt
these measurements into the ordinary centigrade formulas of cephalic iurlexes, w-c obtain
the following numbers : three skulk from the Leh grave : 7 4 7 0 ; 77,77 ; and 77,77.
Balti skd1 8%,82. Unfortunately, on our visit to Lell last year, even a pnir of compasses could n o t be obtained, and I therefore cannot girc any numbers. But as I
have acquired an experienced eye for forms of skolls, I vcntnre to state that all the
skulls we found in tlle grave last year, were most distillctly dolichocepbalic, and the
forn~ulns74 to 77 would probably suit them all. W e 11ad also an opportunity to compare them with two sk~lllstaken by $1r. Sclln~ittfrom tlie graves below Leb which date
-
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frolll tllc last epidemic of small-pox in Leli, about a hundred years ago. These skulls
froln the sll~all-poxgraves appeared to be decidedly brachycephalic, when compared with
those frolll the ancient grave. As dolichocephalic heads are a characteristic mark of the
Bards of Hanu, Da, and other Dard places of Ladakh, we are led to believe that the
p e o ~ ~~l ev h obuilt tlie ancient gravcs were probably of Dard stoclc ; a t any rate they were
not of Tibetan, but of North Indian origin.
Besitlgs human skulls, a head of a slicep, and a horn of an ox were also found in the
grave. These are apparently remains of a sacrifice, or gifts to the dead.
l'he grave contained also a number of bronze implements, some in fairly good preser\rstion (Plate X X I X , a). Most of thein were, however, much corroded, and covered
with a thick laycr of verdigris. First of all, I may mention small square leaflets of
tliin bronze furnislled with a n embossed ring, of which we found hundreds. Whether
they were used for ornamental purposes, or as coins, I find i t impossible to decide. Then
there werc nmnerous bronze bcads, of round as well as of oblong shape, small and large,
the largest thicker than n finger. Later on we discovered little pendants of bronze, of
bcll-like f o r ~ nwith
,
triangular holes and a ring a t the top. They were probably inserted
bctnrcen tlic bronze beads oE the necklace. When wc took photos of the bronze implemcnt,s and other articles, mc found a glass bead among the bronze beads. I t was of
mother-o-pcarl colour, ancl looked like Roman or Greek glass. Dr. Marshall informs me,
hovever, that this kind of glass is found all over Asia.
Ouce, when I had made arrangements to go to the grave and continue my exploration,
I \\-as prevented from doing so by an attack of malarial fever. Then Mr. and Mrs. Reichel
of the Norarian 3lission offered to go in my place, and they brought home several more
vcry interesting finds. I n particular, thcre were a nunlber of bronze buttons of various
sizes with a loop on the reverse. Soine of them were oE ordinary size, about half a n
inch in diameter, but others were much larger, nearlytwo inches in diameter. The largest
had a scalloped edge, like a n Indian ose-anna piece. None of them contained an inscription. Thc smallest werc quite plain, the largest had an elaborate spiral ornament, and
tl~ovc of ~nediurn size, a star ornament. I suppose that these buttons were worn by
ancient officials as adistinguishing mark of rank, just as is the case in Ohina nowadays.
Soine other round pieces of bronze may have served as mirrors, such as are still
found in Ladakh. Some fragments were probably thc remains of bronze pols.
On the 28th August, three of our Christians went again to the graves of their own
accord. Thcy found many more bronze implements, several of them in fairly good
preservation ; for instance, a can with a spout of excellent workmanship, though quits
plain and without any ornament ; a seal with a cross-pattern engraved on i t ; an entire
bracelct with n pattern of little circles. Although me could trace decorative designs on
several fragments, there ma* no vestige of any script.
I n addition let me say that fragments of iron implements came to light also, and
that Mr. and Mrs. Reichel discovered the only gold article that was i n the grave. It is
of a shape similar to the mouthpiece of a trumpet, but ita purpose is not known. Jts
ornamentation is a curved form of the Greek key.

After tllis description of the gra~veand our finds in it, let me enter into the question
of its date and the nationality of the people who built it, As I harre pointed out already,
in connection with the rGya graves, the condition of these graves calls to mind at once
the description of the form of burial practised in the Empire of the Eastern wolnen,~
of f
Chinese historians. There we read : " When a person of
dies, they
off the skin, and put the flesh and bones mixed with gold powder into a vase, and then
bury it... ...... A t the burial of the sovereign, several tens of the great ministers and
tives are buried a t t,hc same time ! " The latter statenlent about this gruesorne custom
may account for the great number of skulls, sometimes as many as twenty, which are
found in a single grave. As the grave contained large bronze buttons, obviously a mark
of higll rank, it is very probable that the Leh grave actually contained the remainsof
several " great ministers." This " Empire of the Eastern Wolnen " has been described
in the S Z Gshu,
~ a book which was compiled in c. 586 A.D. Here it is called Nii-Kuo.
Hiucn Tsiang also heard of this empire, and a little after his time, we read that the last
queen died and was replaced by a king. The frontiers of this curious empiTe are given
by tlie Szci ahu as well as by Hiuen Tsiang. They are : Khotan, Sampalla (Ladakh),
Bralimapura (Chamba State), and Tibet. From these definitions we may conclude that
the einpire comprised the Tibetan provinces of Guge and Ruthog, and possibly Eastern
Ladakh. Tlie empire was a Tibetan one, according to our Chinese authorities, and it
tllerefore appears strange that the skulls of the Leh grave are not those of Tibetans, but of
Aryans. My explanation mould be that it is very prohable that portions of Ladakh were
for a time a t least included i n this empire. The value of our grave finds lies in this that
tllev afford us a glimpse of the general state of civilisation which prevailed in this empire. As rc:Xards its date, the presence of iron besides hronze precludes the fixing of any
date, say hefore the Christian era. The ahsence of any form of writing in the
very
grave would perhaps point to a time earlier than 586 A.D., a t which time, according
to the Chinese, the Indian characters were used in the empire. I n my opinion the grave
dates from between 1 and 500 A.D.
~ ~ ~ tfor ~me, ~I had
~ finisbecl
t ~ my
l yinvestigations, when Mr. Chatterji, Director
of Arcl,aeology in the Kashmir State, arrived i n Leh with the mewage that it was tlie
wish of tile Ma\laraja that no further excavations of any kind sllould be undertaken in
Ka.c,hmir State territory.
Tile village of Skara (&a-ra in native documents) is situated south of Leh and forms
a kind of suburb of that town. On the 3rd September, 1 visited the ruins of the
saar-rtse Monastery a t Skara. According to K. Marx this is the monastery " for four
lalnas only," founded by King 'aBum-lde, about 500 years a g . It was built on
a crag resembling e n elephant. Tliis little monastery was destroyed by the D ~ g r a s a, t
lehst so I mas told. There was also another small temple erected below the ruin,
nooupied by one lama who llelong to the 'aBrug-pa order. No tradition regarding
ging* aBum-lde has been preserved in the locality.
The villaye of Skara was formerly situated On a rocky spur to the right of the
where there are still many ruined houser. The chief reaeon for evacuating
~~h
6G

tlic former site mas said to be an epidemic. There are still many graves in a side-valloy
near it.
Probably the most ancient monastery a t Skara is the one ~fliichis situated in a little
ravine, between the rGar-rtse .\lonaslery and the ruined villaye. Pour walls are still
standing, and there are traces of red colour (frescoes) on tile walls. Close by is a n
underground room, iu which we found a llurnan skeleton of recent date.
Below this ruined monastery, there is a mchod-vten shaped like a " Mon mchod-den."
I t consists of a lo~vcrsquare room, on tlie top of wliich is laced a round ~ ~ r a r n i d .
Locally this mchod-rten is known as the grave of a king. I t actually contained human
bones, notably fragments of al skull.
Not far from it, on tlie plain, there is a group of three ancient-looking mchod-den
of tile usual shape. A inan from Skara had extracted from them several ancient household utensils filled with grain. Out of these, he sold me a sieve cup made of very thin
copper leaf.
At Skara my attention was drawn to a rather modern-looking round mchod-vten
\vllicli was hollow and fnrnislled with a door, lnside of it 11-e found several cremation
tablets of ancient style, some with Indian inscriptions. I was told that a few years ago
an :~ncientnachod-?.ten was destroyed by a Muliammadan who built a liouse for himself
a t S k a ~ a . H e carried all the tablets found in the old mchod- ste en to t l ~ enew one and
hid tbcln there. I n the desert below Skara, there are tlic IOU mounds of several ancient
mchocl-?.tea. W e found in them cremation tablets witli Indian legends, rery much like
those at rGya.
I n the desert between Sitarrt nnd Spithug (dPe-th~cb)on the Indus, on a plateau
below the western mountain range, there are the r u i ~ ~ofs a large building called
Chad-pai-2ha-khang, " I cnlple of l'unishment." The outer mall towards the east has a
length of more than 100 feet. There is no wall on the west side. Perhaps it was left
incomplete. I made a plan of it. I was told that in the days of the Ladaklii kings (no
personal nnnle could he remembered) two lneu were ordered to erect this temple as a
punishment for some crime. No woodwork remains, and tlierc are no traces of images
or frescoes on tlie site.
I n t l ~ edesert east of Leh, t,here is a large mchod-rtet~of yellow colour, which is
callcd Ma-?ti-gser-mo. Popular tradition asserts that it is one of tlie rnost ancient here.
On thc westfern side of the dome there is a niche wit11 a complete figure of a seated
Buddha. It must formerly have had silch ~licheson all four sides. Attached to i t are
tw-o or three mchod-rten of more recent date. One of them was open, and
all sorts of old rubbish, viz., fragments of idols, pages of books, charms, and cremation
tablets. We took away some of the better preserved tablets. I11 1906 we 'obtained from
the same mchod-vten a few sheets of manuscript in a modern Indian dialect which were
sent to Dr. Vogel, for examination. As King Seng-ge-rnam-rgyal (c. 1600 A.D.) exhibited
strong sympathies with the religions of India, tlle manuscripts lnay date from his time.

Of more recent date are the pages of a Sanskrit book in Devanagari character. Thie book
was used by tho D ~ g r a safter the wars, 1838-1942 A.D., when they established a

Sanskrit scliool a t Leli ; but the scliool sooli calne to an end, and tlie book TI-asthell
placed in this ntchod-/.ten. rnC11od d e n s of this kind, wliich serlre cliiefl!. as receptacles
f o r old and useless manuscripts, remind me strongly of the Jewisli Genizas.
Tlie hill behind tlie town of Leh is called rru'am-rgyal-rtsho. On tlle toll tliere
are the ruins of tthe royal palace wliich mas built by bKra-shis-rnam-rgyal (c. 1520 A.D.)
As I liad oftcn visited this site during my f o r ~ n e rstay a t Leh, I had not intendecl to
visit i t again on tliis occasion. Owing, ho\rever, to the return of the Italian, Dr. Filipo
de Filipi, of tlie Duke of Abruzzi's nlountaineering expedition, with llis nrife a ~ l d
brother, i t \\-as decided to shorn them some of tlic sights of Leli. One forenoon was
accordingly sct apart for a trip to tlie top of rNam-rgyal-rtse-1110, Mr. Reichel of tlie
Morarian Rlission accompanying us. I had no reason to regret ha~ring been of
the party, for on tliis occasion I noticed a few things which I had overlooked before.
The 3Iaitri.p temple on the rNam-rgyal-rtse-rno is apparently the oldest, and is in
all probal~ility identical with tlie " Rerl College " built by Kinq 'aBtull-lde, 500 years
ago. I t contains a n inscription in praise of the reforrner bTsong-kha-pa ; and, among
nlany otlicr frescoes, n picture of thc IlBra-sliis-lhun-po Monastery in Tibet. This picture
sIio\\-s tlic group of I~uildingswliich nlakc up tlic large monastery, and there is a long
inscription attached to i t which is distributed all over the picture. Altllouyli this inscription, as well as tlie ot.her one, is in vely bad preserl-ation, several sentences can he
made out. As masons or architects are therein mentioned, it probably refers to a
restoration of the temple. The name of n qreat minister, Phyag-rdor, is given in one of
t h e inscril~tions. He is poseiblp tlie game minister Pllyag-rdor who is mentioned in
the Daiv rock inscription. I a m inclined to think, for reasons I\-liich I will
state latcr ou, that Phyaq-rdor served uncler Lha-chen Blia-gan, c. 1470-1300 A.D.
I n that case the inscriptions in this temple may date from tlie lattcr half of tlie 15th
centuq-. I ordered both of them to be copied. On tlic right and left liand side of the
liuge Maitreya statue, tliere are fragmentary traces of two other statnes ~vl~icli
once
stood tllere. This is in agrcement with a statement in the rQycrl-rrrbs.
Tliere is auother temple, of red colour, on tlie top of the sainc hill, nnlncly, the temple
of " thc four Lords " (~nGon-lzhnng). 'I'his is tlie very one which \\-as erected by
king bKra-shis-rnam-rgyal c. 400 years ago, as stated in the chronicles. K. Marx was
assured of its existence by bKra-shis-lltsan-1,hel, liis lalna friend, hut hc was unable
to visit it. It contain^ very artistically executed .figul.es of " the four Lords " wliich
are about from three to eight feet high. 'The principal figure represents rNam-thos-sras
(VaiSravana). All four figules were covered with blankets ; but these were reinoved
with the exception of the one which covered VaiSravana. With regard to tlie latter
irnaae we were told that i t is exhibited only once a year. The lama showed us, however,
a frevco of VaiSravana on the wall, where he is represented in sexual union with his
finkti. As 'these images belong to the few i n Ladakh which can be d a t d , tliey are of
tlie greatest importance for the history of Tibetan art. Among the frescoes on the
malls, I found one on the right hand side of the door which represented gorgeousl~
dressed men with Yarkandi turbans on their heads. I could not understand the presence

of tllese Yu1~aii~madanportraits in a Buddhist temple, until the lama i n charge
that they were Ladakhi kings. By the side of the picture, there is n lollg
inscription in gold 011 indigo tinted paper, ~vhichmentions King bKm-~his-maln-qyal,
tlle builder of the teniple. From this inscription i t appears that the picture represents
tliis king who testified to his close attachment to tlle Turkornans by dressinq exactly
like them. As regards tllc Turkoman invasion under Sultan Haidar during his tiine,
i t is very difficult to reconcile the Tibetan with the Turkish account. Tlle latter is
found in the Ttirikh-i-Rashidi. Not only accordillg to tlie Tibetan chronicles, but also
according to inscriptions from Ladakh, he gained a signal victory over tlle Tarkomans.
According to tlic T%rik_h-i-Rashidi,on the other hand, lie was a servant of the Turkomans who held him in little honour.' I havc come to the convictioll that he was a
very clever politician. 11Kra-sllis-rnai11-rgyal knew very well that he could not resist
tlie first violcnt attack of the Turkomans with an a ~ n l e dforce. He, therefore, concluded a treaty with them, and apparently took their side. H e then very cleverly enlisted
the energy of the Turkomans ou his side, for co-ercing his disobedient vassal
princes and unpleasant neighbours. Some of tlie~nwere Muhammadaus ; for instance,
the chiefs of Suru, Sod, Baltistan, and one i n Nubra. I t is rather remarkalde, therefore,
that the Turkomans actually nrent a$ainst and fought then;.
the Lllasa
cxpeclition came to a n end a few ii~arcliesbcyoud the Manasaromar Lake. or eight
marches from Lhasa, as stated in thc T,iriu, docs not matter inuch. I n the eyes of
the Ladakhi kings, tlle chiefs of Guge as ~vcllas thc Central Tibetans required suppressing. After the Turks had spent all tlieir strength on thc enemies of thc Ladakhis, the
latter rose against them tliemselvcs, and turned tllc~nout of the country. As the
Ladakhi chronicles tell us, the corpses of the slain Turks were placed before the idols
of the temple of the four Lorcls (~nGon-lclbnng). This is the reason why the inale
members of tlie royal family of Ladakh are sllonrn wearing the Tarkestan dress in the
frescoes, whilst thc female ineinbers are dressed in truc Ladakhi fashion, wearing on
their heads the bel.ag, a leather strap covered with turquoises.
are
a nthe
~ ) ruins of bKra-shis-rnamAbove the temple of thc four Lords ( n ~ B o ~ ~ - k . l &
rgyal's palace. They include a little Lainaist mouastery wliicll is of no particular
interest. Ruins of other parts of the ancient palace, for instance watch-towers, are
found all along the ridge of the rNam-rgyal-rtse-mo hill. Some of the ruins are of a
decidedly earlier date than the reign of bKra-shis-mam-rgyal. For instance, I am told
that the foundations of a certain round tower are commonly known by the name of
'aB~og-pai-~nkl~m.,
" Dard castle." I t may, therefore, be attributed to n building
which was crected before tlia Tibetan conquest of Ladakh, in c. 900 A.D. A Inan
froin Lell brought me fragigment of a copper pot, which he said he had found on tile top
of rNam-rgyal-rtse-uro. I t contained an inscription i n aacient characters, giving the
name of a prince : ~ Q y n lsvns dBang-inya ?)-gsigrg dbnng-yo, " Prince dBang-(nya 7)
gsing dbang-PO.'' As the word tnaqn-rgyal does not occur in the name, it may be the
nalne of a younger son of a king of the first dynasty of Ladakhi kings. I n tlie
I
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Ladakh chronicles we read that one of their early kings had placed tlie bones of Buddha
i n his elephant incarnation on the top of the same hill. I made inquiries as t o
their whereabouts and was told that they liad been deposited in a mchod-rten whicli
wa6 utterly destroyed by the Baltis about 1580 A.D. KO trace of the relics
remains.
On our way down from the top of the hill, we passed by the Great Palace of LelL
which was erected by king Seng-ge-rnam-rgyal in c. 16.10 A.1). As I knew froln
former visits, it is practically empty. W e did not enter it, but pliotographcd the carved
wooden gate, the famous " Lion Gate " of Ladakll (Plate XXX, b). One of the rooms
of the palace contains heaps of old manuscripts. All the paper is incligo-tinted, and the
writing is in gold, silver and copper. As this collcction probably represents t l ~ eold royal
library, or part of it, I asked Mr. Cliatterji of tlie Kashmir State, to make arrangements
to put the manuscripts into order again.
J heard rumours of the existence of ancient Indian Buddhist manuscripts a t Lell
and in other parts of Ladakh, Munslli dPal-rgyas, the representative of the To-go-che
family being reported to be in possession of one. Fortunately for me; Munslii dPalrgyas himself arrived in Lell soon after I liad heard this, and readily showed me liis old
book. It was, however, not of Indian, but of Tibetan origin, being the eighth volunle
of tile Tibetan translation of the Prajiii-paramit%, and written tl~rouglioutin 11th
century orthograplly, gold on indiqo-tinted pnpcr Tlie wooden cover (Platc XXXVII, b)
was orrlamented wit11very beautiful ancicnt carvings, for which reason a photo was taken
of the same. Munshi dPal-rgyas einpliatically denied tlic existence of Indian manuscripts
a t the Hemis monastery, in spite of a rutnour to that effect wliicli had been brought to
us. But he said that he hacl heard of t l ~ eexistence of a I~ooh:, written in Laiitlisii characters a t the Sanid (or 3luni) inonaslery in Zai~gskar. This book may I)e idcntical wit11
the old ' palm leaf ' shown to the Rev. N r . Bateson on the occasioll of his journey
through Zangkar in 1908.
Mr. Meebold' also makes the statement that lle was shown ' palm leaf ' books
a t the Rangdum monastery of Zailgskar. Thcse statements await verification. It is
strange that Munslii dPal-rgyas sllould l ~ a v c1)ought his ancient book a l Lliasa, as he
says. Tlie PrajZ5-pirainitii, as already statcd, was translated into Tibetail by Laina
Rin-c1ie11-hang-po,who was a West Til~etan,and inost of tlic copies of his book were
distributed among the West Tihetan monasteries of his time. Sending them to Lhasa
would have been of no use, as B~tddhistn had practically disappeared from Central
Tibet in the 11th century, being introduced into the country again from West Tibet
end Khams. 13ut a t a much later time, possibly only a century or so ago, a number
of important books were carried off to Lhasa. So I was told a t the Alchi monastery
where 110 ancient manuscripts now remain. The history of Munshi dPal-rgyas' book
may therefore be as follows : I t was originally written for one of the Western
monasteries. Then it mas carried off to Lhasa ; and was there again sold to a pilgrim
for a hizh price.
- - -- ---
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Here I may add that I made another find of manuscripts of a very different
character a t Leli. I n the IIission l i b r a r ~a t Leh, I fount1 a good number OF nly old
hand-written books nrliicll I had collected in former ymrs and quite forgotten. As tllcy
many hundreds of pages of liitherto unpublislled folklore, I carried them off with
me and sold tliein to Government for the benefit of the Mission, together with nnotllcr
co]]ection of unpublished folklore which 1 had still in lily possession. rl11101lgthese
latter lnanuscripts was a sheet wliich contained a kind of introdi~ct~iot~
to tllc cryptio
alphabet used in Tibetan seals. Tlie inscription on tlie Dalai Latila's seal, among Inally
otllers, is written in this alphabet. How gratifying it \\-as to find that 111y slicct from
Lell proved to be the correct key to tlie reading of the Dalai Lama's seal.' -41nong
my treasures are several hymnals relatiug to the pre-Buddliist religion of Ladillill which,
I hope, it \\rill be 1)oss::):e to translate iu course of time.
At Changspa, a village half a inile fro111 Leli, therc is the large residence of a family
of rninist,err; (bko-blon) of the forliiar Lnclaklii kingdom. I n a garden-liouse ~sctlr-gscrl)
belonging to the minister's estate are tlie rcinains of frescocs illustratiug the Icesnr-Saga.
Several years ago, I ordered one of them to be copied by a local painter. Tliis time,
I had photos taken of three of tliem, in addition to a copy in colours executed by a local
artist. lllle frescoes in the garden house will soon be gone altogether, and as pictures
relating to the Kesar-Saga are very rare, I was resolved to save for science what could
be saved. A11 the frescoes in this hall refcr to a cliapter of tlie Iiesar-Saga, erlbitled
Ljang-dmag, " t h e war against the country of Ljang," as wc find il in tlie literary
version of the Kesar-Saga. Let me reinark that the famous epic of Tibet, tlle Kesar
or Gesar Saga, is preserved in two versions which are very different from onc anotlicr.
One of t,hem, the oral version, exists only in the lnoutlls of the people, whilst the literary
version js found in several inanuscripts in Lndakh, and possibly even in woodprints.
All my publications with regard to the Kesar-Saga deal only with its oral version. A
manuscript of the literary version of thc Saga is in the hands of tlic prcscnt
ex-minister of Changspa. From an article by Schiefner2 i t is evident that it was the
Changspa minister's Gcsar manuscript, which was copied for tlic Iinpcrial colI(~ction
of manuscripts in St'. Petersbnrg. Up to the prcsent, nobody sce~nsto havc been ablo
to read and translate it. This is vcry natural, considering the extreme difficulties of its
language. K. Marx says that it is written in tlic K h a w dialect. As tllcre are p o p l e
here at Changspa who can ]mead and understand the Saga, their knowlcdgc ougllt to bc
utilised for the benefit of science. I copied all the wall-inscriptions relative to the
frescoes which it was still possible to decipher. Tlle following notcs on the dress of tllc
re-Buddhist divinities represented in tlie frescoes, may be of iconographical intercut:
dBang-po-rgyab-zhin has a red coat, and wliite cloak with blue scam ; Cog-bsiLnglha-mo is dressed in white, but lier trousers are red, and she has a green shawl ; one of her
sons (Don-yod? ) has a red jacket with green seams ; another of ller so~ls(Don-ldnll 'i )
-- - --- ---
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has a wliite and green jacket and red trousers; Kesar has a red coat, and a wliite
cloak mitli green seains ; lie sits on a red carpet, and the background behind him is blue.
There is a large pyramidal mchocl-vten a t Changspa which is called "the Kingd
mchocl-~.teu" by Europeans, and bKra-shis-sgo-mang 11y the natives (Plate X X X I , b).
The present inl~abitantsof Cliangspa say that it mas not erected by their ancestors, but
by Turks or hlongols on one of t h e i ~expeditions to Ladakh. The latter assumption ip,
however, difficult to believe. This old P ) L C ~ ~ O C ~ - may
T ~ C ~ go
Z back to the times of the Mons
or Dards. It is surrounded by rows of one hundred-and-eight mchod-den. And this goes
to prove that it cannot be of inucl~later date than tlie 15th century, and may very 11-ell
be of much earlier date. Tile rnchocl-)*tenlias rcceived its name ego-mang " many doors "
011 account of the many litlle niches with which it is furnished.
I n all probability
these 11iches once coiltailled Butldllist i~nages,but none now remain. On the whole,
however, this old ?tacl~od-rte~z
has been wonderfully well preserved and is still regularly
whitewashed.
Kot far from it are several stone sculptures i n relievo which probably also go back
to &Ion or Dard times (c. 700-900 AD.). The best of them shows a standing Bucldha
with Bcclhisattvas on his right and left (Plate X X X I I , a). The one on his right who
carries a Yase is 3laitri.ya. The one on his left, and higher up, with a flower in his hand,
is Aval~liitCGrara'. Above Iiim, in the air, we see two flying figures (Gandharvas ?)
On the reverse of tlie same stone is a four-armed figure, perhaps a Maitrcya, ancl a
?,1cl1ocb-7fite1l
is carved on one of the narrow sides (Plate X X X I I , b). I will not now
descri1)c all the stone sculptures
of Lell and surroundings, because i t would take too long,
for therc are Inany of them. A number have been mentioned or describecl in my article,
" A r c l ~ ~ o l oillgWest Tibet."2 But I mill mention another sculpture a t Changspa
near a group of houses, lower down, not far from the brook. It is enclosed by a masonry
wall. This figure is furnished with an unusual lieaddress and seems to represent a
Buddhist priest of the Mon or Dard times.
On a rocky hill to the west of Cliangspa, there are several crematories and some
ancient 11iclioc1-rtett, Higher up, on the same hill, are the ruins of the Ribug (Ri-phug)
monastery. As the monastery was reported to be of ancient date, I visited it hut could
not, however, discover any inscriptions or documents referring to it. One of the
mchod-den close by is of a n ancient type, but the cremation talllets contained in it
are unfortunately without inscriptions. T l ~ etemple hall being roofless, nothing remains
of former frescoes except a few traces of colour on tlie plmterThe ruined mchod-)-tencalled 'I'eu-hkra-shis-'od-mtho is the largest in Ladakh. I t is
pituated about la mile from the Commissioner's cou~pound,a little higher up i n the Lell
mlley. W e measured the circumference of its base a t al~out10 feet above the ground,
a height a t which the masonry rose clear above the surrounding rubbish, and found i t to
be 560 feet. It was erected by king 'aSum-lde,'in order to cover up a crag which was
believed to 11e harmful to the country, and is now ill a very dilapidated condition.
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The kneeling Bgr~reon the ploper left looks more like s hnman devotee. [ Ed. ]
Ind. A n t , Vol. X X X V . p 237, and X X X V I , p1.85 nnd 148 ff.

On tllc 9th September, I \vent to the Teu-gser-po or Tiseriv (as ordinary peoplc call
this rui~ledntcllocl-~te?~),
accompsnied by Mr. Schmitt of the Moravian 3Iissioc, Lobzang,
a Christian and 3Ieteorolo~icalObserver a t Leh, Pindi Lal, and the Lihalasi. Our object
was to htudy the insidc of the structure. When we had climbed up to 11df its height, we
found s holc in tllc surface, the ol~eningof a narrow sllaft. Lobeang went d o m ~first of
all. IIc came to a narrow room of trianyular shape, which was perfectly empty. W e
then tried to diy a new holc in a different place, whcn suddenly a number of men, nrho
llad been working in tlic fields, rushed towards us terrificcl. They implored us not to
opc11 thc Tlserru, as such a proccdare mould bring incalcula1)le misfortune to tlie
country. From thcir remonstrances we lcarrled sometiling about the history of the
old lnol~ume~lt.The story rcnlirids us of European fairy tales, sucll aa $hat of the
devil 1)cing caugllt i l l a bottle. I n I<ing 'al3um-lde's timcs, tlicre used to livc a denion
in a cavity of the rock Teu-qser-po. This devil, who hacl fire procecdi~lg from his
mouth, roamed about the country 2nd destroyed tlle lying's palace and portions of the
town of Leh. To exorcise him, tllc lluqc stcpn mas I~niltabove his abode. If we openecl
the stilpa, the pcople fearccl that thc evil spirit which had beell liept under custody for
500 j~cars,inight once inorc attain libcrty. W e pointecl to tlic olcl holes in the building,
and observed that he migl~tl ~ a v ccscapcd long ago. B u t that, n as of no avail. At the
hauie tilnc, we were told that t l ~ cold stl'rpn was not only s repository for devils, but for
llcnvy gales also. mTllcn i l l tllc days OF Icing 'aUum-ldc, t l ~ ccountry sui-ferccl sevcrelp
fro111 stonus, scvcrnl laryc, clay pots wcrc hcld nqainst the ~vintl wit11 their montl~s
011~11. As sooil as the ~vinclsubsicled, thcir mouths mcrc closed, ant1 they mcrc stored
up in t11cstcpcr mith tl~c.storins contained in thcm. Pcople \\-ere ai'mid we might find
: ~ n dopcil this mlcient pottery, slid that the country mould be plagued wit11 hear-y gales
agai~k.
l'roiii t l ~ coplx)sition n-11ichnrc inct in this case from tllc pcasants of Lell, it was
plain to inc that it is (lificult, to do nrc.l~:cological work in an i~ll~abitcd
co~untry. Tlle
chronicles of Ladalil~have only a wry- short note on this lachod-den. Tllcy simllly
state that it was l~uilt,1)ccausc " soinc fatality " I~arloccurrcd a t Leh. I am still of
opinion that the itlca of s dcvil livinq in Illis place lias somctlling to do mith tlic ancient
graves c1cscril)cd a1)ove. Tl~escgraves arc situated in proximity to, and somc 01 thenl
l ) ~ ~ i l )1)clow
l y tllc nzcliocl-).ten.
011t l ~ csame day, I vent higher up the Lch valley, following the desert road
to tllo west of thc ci~ltivatcdaran, accompanied by Piudi La1 and thc Khalasi. Close to
the village of dGolll~s,we passed by the ruincd site of an old town with r n c h ~ d - of
~t~~~
ancicnt type nr,:tr it. There wc found also a stone sculpture of some Bodliisattva, ensl~rincclin n masonry mall, wit11 a Ehatho (altar of the pre-Budtlhist religion), i n front of
it (PlateSXXXIV,e). As usual, the altar was furnished with many ibex borns. This
ruincd town iilay be the original site of the prcscnt village of dGoopa.
Marching upwards in tlie sidc-valley to the left of tho village of dGonpa, we
came to the ruins of an ancient temple, which is generally known by the name of
GY~-mthsa.I had visited it occasionally, ten or twelve years ago, when I was stationed
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a t Leh as a missionary. But the late Dr. Sliawe 01 L e t was the first to dra,w atlention ti, the Fact that there are traces of circular medallions on two of its walls. I n that
respect rGga-inthsa reminds us of the ruined lnonasteries of Basg-o' ancl Chigtan.
Insidc and !;elow the merlallions, Dr. Shs~vcitoticcd holes in the wall, as if dticlis had
once beell stuck into it. H e even founcl fragments of wood in two uf the holes (according
to liis lctter of the 27th 0ctol)cr 1905). H e supposed that these sticlis ]lad once served
to support images. Our 01)servations a t the l1a1)o inollastery of Spiti fully confirm
Dr. S!lawe's supposition, As will be reme~itbcrcd, in t l ~ c'llabo monastery we fo~uld
tliirty-two raised mctlallions on the walls of the temple hall, aitd a n imaqe placetl in
front of each of tl1c:n. Aftcr diggin? only a littlc may into the mass of cikbris
below one of the nteclailions at rGya~nthsa,wc camc across several pieces of plaster composed of clay, straw, ancl linen. This is exactly tlie material thcse iinages are macle
of. From our observations it fol101v-st,hat rGy:l-mtllsa is probably of the same tilile as the
Chistan, Basgo and Ta1)o monasteries, i.e., of the timcs of Rin-clien-l~zang-po (c. 1000
A.D.). B u t let me add that my assumptioil is not supported by l~opulartradition. The
present inhabitants of the valley do not even believe that the ruin is that of a temple,
but assert t.hat it. once served as a sumlner 11ouscfor a miuister (bk6-bZ0n-~?/i-db~a~,-sn).
On t l ~ cother side of some adjoining ficlcle, tliere are several ancient ruined mcltodyten. I n one of thcin I found creniation ta1)lets of the " miniature stiipa " type.
When I threw one of them to t l ~ cgrouncl, it bmkc to pieces, aitd out of it came a very
neat little tablet with an inscription in a n ancicnt form of hradii. The inscription
again contains tlie Y5 clhccrmci Formula, and its cliaractcrs bclong to the 11th century.
Owing to its extraorclinary receptacle, the cliaractcrs of the inscription were as distinct
as any I had secn up to this. I made a n accurate copy of the inscription on the same
day, and I am glad I did so. For, when my collection of clay tablets arrived a t Si~nla
several months later, the distinctness of most of the inscriptions had suffered much, in
spite of very careful packing. Although I opcned several more " miniature stGpns "
in search of inscribed tablets, I did not find any other specimens.
On the 17th Sept?rnl~or,I visited Xunslii dPal-rqyas in hi4 own house, called
T ~ - ~ o - c hat
e , Leh. Mention has already I ~ c r nmade of his old Tibeta~ibook. This time
he showed us some of tlie contents of his private temple, several printed flags of no
particular importance, s few idols of the ortliltary type, ant1 n mask of an Agu (hero)
(Plate X S X I I I , a). Tlris Agu, clGra-]ha, who is worshipped in the
of t l ~ eKesar-Saqa
.
Munshi's house, is also reprcseutcd among the frescoes ~f Changspa. As I a m told,
several more masks representing Agils of the liesnr-Sap call l ~ efound also a t the
Lamayuru monastery. According to l~opulartradition, Lamayuru used to be the centre
of the Bon religion of Ladakh. Nunshi dPal-rgyas told me plainly that*he was fully.
convinced that the religion of the Kesar-Saga aud the Bon religion were absolutely the
same. As will be remenrbered, the study of the Songs of the Shar-vgan festival a t Poo
leads to the same conclusion.z Then Munshi dPal-rgyas sllowcd us the lleaci of an
See :ilro b c ~ ~ r n tpp.
h 86, 100.
Cf.:nhovrp. 21.
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ibex in his posscs,~ion,with the riglit horn crooked like a11 ammonite (Plate X X X I I I , 1)).
This head \\-as found in Ladakh, and the famous lama bKra-&is-l~stail-'apliel, n-110 died
i n 1800, pronoullcccl i t to l)e the liead of Buddha ill liis a~ztelopcincarnation. I t is,
of course, treated with proper respect by its owner, ~ v h oI\ ill not part wit11 it for allything. This is the sccond " bone of Buddha, " \vl~ich\ve have corne across in Lch. Tlie
first is contained in a gaily coloured clap tablet mliicl~ was brought to us for sale.
It was said to have comc from Lhasa, and the official sea1 stamped on its revcrw
indicates that a liomceo~~atliic
measure of a Boddha relic mas mixed up ~ v i t lthe
~ clay
com~osiugit. Meiltion has been made of anolhcr Buddha bone, that of Buddha in
his clcl~liant incarnation. TVith regard to the latter, Mullshi dPal-rgyas said tliat
it was a tooth of the Buddha elcph~ilton which thc mystic syllablc OIILcould 1)c
plain1 y read.
9 s I had suspected, Muushi dPa1-rgyas turned out to be the writer of Dr. ~ i a r x ' s
Xanuscript C. Through Mr. licichel's exertions I have come into possesaio~lof copies of
the last t\vo cl~aptcrsof his ~Gyctlrccbs,and a cornparison mitli Dr. Marx's translation shows
that Bluuslli dPal-rgyas' text coiricides with such passages of this version as are marked
C-MS. As regards tlic " History of the I?~gra war," I\iunshi dPal-rgyas has written
no less than tliree dii'ierent vcl.sions of it. H e would pcrlial~snevcr have tliouqllt of
writing one, if Dr. M a r s had uot .~slcedlii~nto do so. I'hc first account lie wrot>c
probably soon after the latter's arrival :it Leli in 1886. Tliis account was litliograpIlecl a t Leh, and used as a scliool book. The Munshi seems to have soon found out
that this account contained several mistakcs, and tl~ereforehe wrote another version
lvhicll he l~rcsei~tcd
to Dr. Marx apparently in 1800 ; but the lattcr did not live to trallslate
and publish the wliolc of this.' As Dr. Karl Mars's text n--ss believed to be entirely
lost, thc text and a translation of Pluilslli dPa1-rgyas' first version of his account of the
I?ogrii war was publi~hed.~
Mr. Rcichel's manuscript contains thc third version of
Nanshi dPa1-rgyas' account. It is hy far tlic I~est,and much fuller than liis two preceding versions. I hope soon to be able to publisli a translation of it. $'ram what has
been said, it follows that Munshi dPal-rgyas is quite an unusual man. Who else among
the nalives would have kcpt a ccrtain subject of scientific interest in his mind for about
twenty-five years, without being paid for i t ? Who would have contitiued his inquiries
with so much patience and, discarding id1 liis previou5 work, have started afresh,
\vlien lnorc rcccnt research sbocved him the truth in a new light ? What a, gain it
would 1)c to science if a11 historians merc so conscicntious !
Bcsides tlliosc already mcntio~~cd,
it is necessary to rcfer to a few more buildings
of importance a t Lch.
Thc mosquc at the upper end of the Bazxr is not the first
of its liind at L c h 3 The first mosque is a very srnall building ; but the time of its erection has not yet bcen fixed. Tllc Christian churc11 is situated to the west of the " Great
Palace" -of- Lch, behind the Bazar. North-west of thc New Bazar is a small temple,
-- 'One pare o f hi. trn~rulntio~~
is to be found in J. A. 8.I3.. Vol. LXIII, pp. 10G ff.
--

--

- -

-

-

J. .4. S. ll., VoI. IdXXI. pp. 21 ff.
According to nn inncript,io~l011 n wooden bonrd, ~rcservedin the principal mosque, it was er~credby a certain S_hnlU
lluhi-ud-Din in 1075 A. H., Lo., nppsrcntly after the bnttle uf Unsgo.

(spelt Phyi-dbngzg ; map Pllya~lg) is 11mbal)ly tire lilost ancient to\vn of Westen1
not tlici~ yet starhcd lrry studies of tile geographical
Tibet. Unfortunatcl~,1
names containc(l ill the account of gNya-kl~ri-l~tsail-l~o's
cml~irc. Su1)sequcnt stlldics
all tlic places inc~ltio~led
in the ~ a r l n k h iacco~lntof
hare s11own me that
cNya-ltbril~tsan-l,o's Itinsdoin exist i r Lndalth, and that tllc villagc of ~ h ~ i - d l ~ a n g
is in all prollabilitg i(lcllticnl ,\ritll Pllyi-rll,nll:-st:L~-rts(?, the earliest capitd of Tibet.'
Tllc Pllynng (Pl1~~i-dbnng)
inonartery is a stately lmildio:. of mu~:li latcr clat,~. It was
,-reCtcd
R i n g b ~ r ~ . s ] l i s - m ~ m - q y(c.
a l 1500 -1539 A.D.) and belonq3 to t . 1 ~'aBrihhung-pa scot of lamas. Tllis illonastery comcs illto rie\\. \ \ r h ~ ltl, l l ~131lain on tho r i ~ l l t
raised
Pllyallg brooli is renclled. Bt this plncc Kin: 1)I<m-sliis-~nn11i-r.~ynl
bank of
a lollp flagstafl. 011 a n claboynt,e llcdeztxl. As we I ~ I I O \ Vfroin tho chronicles, this flagstaff
l,lacc of rcftlgz for all t h x e \vho \\.ere fini1l;g of a cl.inzen h-~fl
was intended to scr\-e
majesiatis. It is quite possiblc t,hnt King bKrn-sliis thongllt of the crinle committc(2 by
d liis elrlel I~rothcr'seges
llimself, \vllci~he erected tile flagstuff. I-Iutl hc not p l ~ ~ l i cout,
No
doal)t,
l,l<ra-sliis
lii~nsclf
h:~rlgood rcnson t , ~
and deprived hirn of his royal 11ower ?
and is q c ~ ~ c m llinown
ly
by
embrace the flagstaff inost corclialJy. Tlie petlcstal still rc~l~niii.;
Prom a note in Dr. Xlnrx's " Tlircr Doc~~~inents
"
the name of Tl~nr-chen,. grest An:."
mre learn that tlic Pllyi-(ll~angrnn~lastery co~ltni~is
n 1)cnutiFal collect.ion of ailcient
armour.
A plni11 cnllcd La-d\-ngs-gong-lihei-t,I~n~~lq
st~.cl,cllcsCr\)~nt,l~c.vill:~.qc!of PIiyi-rlbanq
to ille 1-illa.geof Uinla (Uml)la ?) in the \vcsl-. iln,lE\\rny I)cbt\rcc~l:lie t,\\ro is situnte:l
the 1itt.le village of Dnru. The ~ltn!ti11rn.11~of Dnru c o ~ l t : ~ ,1-otlvc
i~l
s t o n c ~~ i l c ~ ~ t i o n i ~ i q
King bDe-Idan-raaui-rgyal, c. 1G30 A.D., ant1 n minist,cr Tlisc-dl)n11g-tlo1i-q1'~11)
(c. IS32
A.D.). Thesc rtralls have litkle ruioctl Ilouscs 1)nilt on one c ~ . 11-l~icltare li~torr-ilIly
the nnine of 3lun K h n ~ z g(2&1!~iE / L ( I , I ~ Tllesc
~ ) . hats .;vclbc I~ailt
t l ~ c 1)col)lc \\.lie
erected thc nzntti malls, to servc ;IS Iiospit,:l.l stal)lcj for Iiorscs \\rl~icli11;ad I,cc.o~i~e
exhausted on tlie long march across the great 11lai11.
W e examined and p1iotogrnphe:l tlie rt)clc \\ritli sculpt,uces a t Dnru. Tlln~llisto tllc
historical iuforlnation contnined in tlle L-,h inscriptious of tlic rNn1i>-ryynl-1.ts~:-iuo
Iiill,
tlie sculptures and inscriptions on t.hc Dsru rock can no\vatlays bc dntctl \\-it11 more
ccrtniilty tlinn it was possible a fcw yc:tre amyo. I inzde a first nttculpt a t d;x,t.ing
them in my article, " Arc1~;xoloyyin West Til~ct,"' \\rhen I tricd to itlcntify King
Llla-chen-kun-dg5-rna1n-r~~n1,
whose n a ~ n ea l ~ l ~ c aour ~t:hc Daru rock, with Lha-rgyal
(c. 1250 A.D.) of t,llc chronicles. But cvcu then I liacl to a.ssnmc tliat part of the
~ tllc: naine of a lama which occurred
inscription was probably of latcr date, j l ~ d g i l iby
i n it. Now, the rNatn-rgynl-rtsc-1110 inscriptions giva tlic name of a great minister,
Phyag-rdor-jo, who is also mentioned on the Daru rock. Pliyag-rdor-jo of the rNamrgyal-rtse-rno inscriljtions is plainly statcd to have bcen a contemporary of King
' ~ i s q ~ ~ e s t hne
i o nljcen fully t~entedin my a~ticle,"'I'llr K I I I P I I OofI IyNyn-khri-bts~~r-po,"
I
J. A. S. B. 1910, p. 92.
Hero we must distinguish bctween thc chronirles of Lndnkh and the ohronioles of Cent~alTihet. Whilst the places mentioned
in tho former book arc found in Ladakl~,the I~lnceementionod in the latter bzok are found in the vicinity of Lhew. See
Yarlung " in the geogrnphicnl work ' u D ~ a m - ~ l r n ~ - y e - strnnslntod
hes
by S . Ch. DHE.
Cf.Ind. Ant., Vol. XXXVI, pp. 89 ff.

'

bLrn-sliis-nln~li-r~~nl.
R a m nt Daru his nnmc is found connected irritl~a Iring Kuu-dglrnaln-rgyal. 'l'llc question, tlicrcl'orc, llaturally nriscs : Are bKra-sliis-rnaln-l'BYaland
Kun-tlqi-rnam-ryynl t l ~ cilalnes of onc and the snlnc Iiing or n o t ? FVas hA-g.n-shis
k u t ~ - t l g ~ i - ~ . r t a n t - ~ tlic
* g y l lull
l
name of this kinq ? Up to the present, only two inscril)liolis ol l~Kra-sl1is-1~1laii~-r~~nl
llavc bccn found, onc on the r K a ~ n - r ~ ~ a l the
-~t~~-~~
olliclr onc a t Alclli. Nciihcr oS tlrcnl co~ltainsthe name I , K ~ n - s ? ~ i s - l c ~ c n - d g c i - ~ ~ ~ r n - ~ ~
n h tllc namv of :I, Icin;.; 1)otll give b A ~ c c - s l r i s - ~ . n c c ~ ? ; - ~ ~
I gt ~is,
n l tllcreforc,
.
possible tllat
kilig l~l~a-clicn-Bl~u-g,?n,
tlic loullcler of ~ h rn'ant-vgynl
c
dynasty of Western Tibet, did
not only givc na~nescntliny in ~ . h ' n m - ~ ~ ytor t his
l sons, but took s new name encling in
~wal~~-).gyul
for Iii~l~hcli',
tlint 11a1nc b c ~ n qICun-dgd-rnntn-Pgyd. Tlie lninister Pliyagrdor-jo 1\oultl llicil :q)penr to have serrcd two Iiings, father and son, whicli is not a t
~i.
cnscs arc louutl in tlic history of the Tibetans as ~vellas in
nll u ~ l c o ~ n ~ n oSilnilnr
llll~lof othcr llnlio~ls. I l
bay, tlicrelorc, that tllc Daru sculptnrcs ancl i l ~ s c r i ~ t i o n s
dalo rou;llly froiii tllc yclir 1500 B.Y., we shall not be far wrong.
0 1 1 llic wcstcrn end ol' tlic plain, callcrl La-clvitgs-gong-lihni-tliang, there is a rock
callod bLn-mn-gur~i. It lras a n cro(1cd hollo\v on one side which lool<sas if a ~ n a nhad
tltc lnnrk oS his li~:l(lalld shoulders ill mud. This liollorv is believed to have been
forinc-tl tlrrougli l'nclrna-sn1~11~1i~~\in's
slcclpinq on tllc rocli on onc of his journeys through
I n i i c t Tlic
is 1rors1iipl)cd 1)y the l~col)lc,who stncar oil or butter on it.
Tlrc Otrr ma!ri pntltnc I r i r r i ~for~nulnhas 1)ccn carved t\\ricc upon it.
A t sKyclno 11(. l)l~ologml)lictl
the ancient castle on the river, called Chunq-mkhar
(I'lnto SSX\',a) ; ai1d also tlic stouc sculpture of Jo-mo-rdo-rjc, tlic ancient abbess of
tllc nunnery a t sSyca~no. Tlivsc antiquities wcrc cliscovei.ed by me in 1906.'
On tlro 2211d Scptcml)cr, we itinrcl~cclto Saspola, by nray of Basgo and Likir. Beforc
rclrcllinz Unsgo, a little ~iortliof t l ~ cro:~d l'rom sNyemo, thc ruins of nu nnc~enttemple
can 110 scc.11 (l'lntr XSXV, I)). I t is built of sun-clrieil hricks and is of tlie type ot
lii~~-clrcn-l)zn~~g-l,o's
Iclnples. It pnrtic~~larly
rcinindcd illc of the Tnho te~nple. Tlie
numbvr ol' rniscul ~nvtlnllionson its \vnll\ is thirty-two ns in Tnbo ; ar.d thilre was probnbly allot licr i~ictlnllional~ol-cthc doore2 1 made n plaa of this temple ~ l l i c h according
,
to tlic bcst traditions, datcs fro111tlic drtys of thc great lnmn in-chen-bzang-po. Popular
trntlitinll connccts i t , without ally rcnson, with an invasion 1)y Turks or ~ I o n g o l s
Xot i'nr fr'ronl tlii. ruined tcmple arc tn o ancient stiipns of tlle " ladder " type, ancl
nlso tllc rchi~~nins
of n third sficpn of t l ~ csame ltind. T i 1 the latter we fo~uldcrematiou
tnhlels wit11 illscriptions containing ilir Y; dhrrrnlri f o r m ~ ~ lin
n , exactly the same type of
nncicnt k i r n t ~ i ns l ~ n dc o ~ n cto light nt rGynmtllsa near Leh. The Basgo and the
rGyniilths nlounsterit~sarc el-idenlly of tlic snmc period.
Ilyh c lc~iiplc
of Bynms-pa ( J I n i t r ~ y a a) t Basso is appal-cntly the o~llywell preserved
buildii~gin tllr place. I n my crrticlc, " Arclizoloqy in Western Tibet," I wrongly
ntrribntcd it to Kiuy Sen?-pc-rnnnl-rp;rnl. -4. it contains the inscribed p r t r a i t of Thse-

dhng-r~lanl-rpynlI n ~ l dtlloso of his two brothers, it was evidently erected b~ him,
~ S S \ - I Ipp- 9s ff.
H ~ ~ I C ~ .Ci ~ < h ~ t d < yI ,N. ~Irps1t1.0T I L c I . ' I f l d . A ~ t t y111
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Tile ~ m i n p m e n tof thc mt\isllio~~.1s sh,,rn on Plate S o IV ,~f mr a l t ~ c l odr~.hbology~n T r d m Tibet.
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Ruined caatltle Chung-mkhar at eNye-.
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Ruined temple DEW 5mga

; ~ l t l l o u ~the
h cb~~oniclcs
do not contain any state~ilentto that efl'cct. On the wallsof th;\
temple a]-e found frescoes : for instance, n scries of l~icturcsi l l p s t m t i n ~t l ~ cButltll~:~
legend, viz., Buddlia's couccption, birth, seven stcljs in tlic four directions, ctc. Tl~cir
executioll is of a ruder typc t l ~ a nthat oF thc paintinqs on tllc rNnn1-rsyal-rtsc-nlo 13111
the lnost ilnportant l~icturesin this hall arc undou1)tctlly those wl~ichrcprcscnt tllc royal
family. All tlle male members wcnr tur1)ans and 1001; a111lost like Alu&als. Thc
servallts are also furnished with ~url)ans,and t l ~ croyal ladies svcm t o wcnr so111c form
of the bej.mg, ~nentionedal~ovc. Thcrc is another portrait or an historical pcrsonagc on
one of tlle malls, that of the famous lama sTag-tl1sang-ras-1,n, wllich is evidently a lntcr
addition. Besides the huge statnc of M a i t r e p , I noticcrl n fern s~nalliu~agcsin tl~c:liall
of the same temple. Onc of tllcln spin rcprcsents sTag-tl!sang-ras-1m, tl1c otllcr n
four-armed Svalukiteivara.
Thc Scljang monastery of Basgo is cstabli~11c.l in llle ancient royal palace. It
cantnins n huge statuc of 31aitrkya ~vhichwas erected by king Seng-gc-rnam-rgyal,allout
1610 A.D., and which is iu remarkably goorl prcscrvation. Scveral largc jcl\-cls still
remain on it. We saw only thc upl)cr part of tho imagc, as, t l ~ c liep ]lot 1 ) c i n ~
lwocural)lc, wc could not ciltcr tllc 11n11of tllc teml~le. This 1)uilding cont,:ins a vcry large
lil,rary, collsisting mostly of loosc shcets, which is the ancient lil~raryof the I<ings of
Ladakh. Dr. K. Jlarr;, who was tllc first Europcnn to draw ntt,clltion to it, prol~oscdto
convey i t to tllc Le11 palace, arrange it yropcrly, and appoint one of thc Moravian hlissionaries as chief librarian. Thc gallcry :\hove tlic Scljang lllonaltery contains a nutnber
of very rude frcscoes which are furaislled wit11 explallatory iusxiptions ; and alsn the
remains of a very long histol-ical inscripti011 of King Seng-gc-rnam-rgyal's time. Wc
took a photo of ~vllatrc~nninsof the Iattcr.
Tllerc is a great nulnbcr of ancient mcliod-1-tetz at 33asqo. K c examined only two
of them. One is csllcd IClin-gan-stong-sku, and is furnished \\-it11 thrcc (originally
four) doors. Kl~cc-gafiis probably a corruption of tlle word A-l~n~zggat~i,
" door."
It
is called stong-sku, " one thousand inlagcs," on account of tlic many little l~icturesof
blue, Buddha-like figures, mllicll arc painted on t l ~ cwalls and the ceiling. The l ~ i c t u r ~ ~
have mostly faded. I am of opinion that it is a lnonumellt of the Boil religion of former
days. We found all kinds of old rubbish below the roof, and ainollgst it a well moulded
image of sGrol-ma (Tarii) inarlc of burnt, clay.
The othcr prominent mchod-rten of Uasgo is called Brtg-pa (Platc S X X V I , a). It is
situated at tlie entrance of thc gorgc leading,up to th, plain on the road to Smpola. This
nacltod-I ten which is attributed to Lainn Itin-cllen-l~zang-po,is of pyramidal sllapc. Its
ground-plan has the form of a star an11 the dome is furnisl~cdwith niches which originaliv
must have contained images of Buddha, like the Matti-gse.1.-mo a t Leh.
I n the evening of the same day, whilst the caravan wcnt straight to Saspols,
I marched to Likir, with Puntsog, my Tibetan assjetant, n-hom I had engaged at Leh.
The Likir monastery is mentioned in the chronicles of Ladakh as having been erected
by King Lha-chen-rgyal-po (c. 1050-1080 A. L).). I had visited it before, but could find
no record confirming the statement of the chronicles. The object of my present visit

was to make anot.her search. The monastery is very pictmeequelg situated on a little hill
inside the valley. This time the lamas sllorved me a long inscription written with black
ink on one of the walls, which contained the history of the monastery, as they
asserted. Althouqh it dates only to the times of Thse-dbang-rnain-rgyal 11, who
repaired tlle builclinq after a conflagration, I orclcred i t to be copied. After a long
introductory llyi~lnthe inscription gives t l ~ enames of several ancient 1iings of Tibet,
gNya-khri-btsan-po, Tho-tho-ri-snyan, Srong-btsan-sgam-po, Kllri-srong-lde-btsen,
sKyid-lde-nyi-n1a-i11goi1, and of some famous Buddhist teachers. Then follows a Buddhist account of cos~nology ~vhichconcludes with a list of tlle most famous palaces
of the Ladalihi kings, the seats of king Thse-dbang-rnam-rgyal. Finally, a few dates
are givcn, conncctcd with t l ~ ehistory of tlle n~onastery. It is stated to have heen
founded by Lama Lha-dbnng-chos-rjc and King Lha-chen-rgyal-110. W e must not,
howcver, bclievc that these two persons werc contemporaries, King Lha-chen-rgyal-130
lirecl in the eleventh century, and the laina is 11iost 1)rol)al)lyidcntical with the famous
pupil of b'rsong-kha-pa, Lha-dbang-blo-gros-cllos-rje, w l ~ olived i n tllc 15th century. The
pmsaqe sllould l)e nnclcrstood in this sense :-King
Lha-chcn-rgynl-po founcled tlle
monastery in the 11th century. I n the 15th ccntury, Lama Lha-dbang-chos-rje convcrted the lamas to tlle reformeil doctrincs of the Gc-lug-pa order, anrl thus founded tlle
monastery afresli as n Ge-luq-pa establishment. Tlien it is statccl that seven gcneratiolls
after Lha-chcn-ryyel-po, l i i ~ l gLha-chc~~-clngos-~rnl)
arose, allcl tliat he introcluced the
custom of scndinq all the noviccs to Llrasn. This stntemcut is given in exactly the same
mol.cls as we find it in t h rGyal-ml~s.
~
Then we rend : " Eighteen generations after him,"
but tho nainr of tllc kinq wlro reigned tlien has I)ccn scratched out, as well as any notes
rcicrring to him. NOW, if ~ v cscarcli in t l ~ cch~oniclesfor t l ~ cnnir~cof the king who
reigned eighteen generationq after Lha-chcn-ilngos-grub, n c find thc namc of bDe-legsrnam-rgyal, the unhappy prince who after the 1)attle of Baby0 was colnpelled to einbrace
Islim. I have already drawn attention to the fact that votivo tal)lets with the name of
tllis king have not y r t bcen found in Ladakh. They were apparciltly all clestroyerl.
The Likir inscription is an instance of a similar kind. The lamas could not suffer the
name of t.he apostate king to figurc in the illscription, aud therefore it was obliterated.
Below the monastrry of Liliir (Kln-clkjil), there is a large mcl~od-rtenwhich contains
frescoes inside. They rcprcsent 1,l'song-kha-pa and othcr lamas of liis times. I'ainted
allove tho door, a very s t r x ~ ~ gfigurc
e
is found 411ic-h looks bery m u c l ~lilic one of the
orclinary representations of Srong-1)tsan-sgain-po. I waq tolrl 1)y the lamas that it represents
a lama of Sron~btsan-sgam-po'etimes. The figure nrears a three-pointed llat of white
colour anrl carries two leoparcl skin8 under his arms. T l ~ elowcr part of this nzchod-pwten
is a room, square in ground plan, which thc lama said nras tho earliest temple a t Likir,
and was already in existence when Lha-clien-rgynl-po 1)uilt the monostcry.
O n the 23rd September, we \sent to Alchi on the left hank of the river. On the
way thither, at Saspola, me photographed the two ancient ruined mchod-rtem wllich are
sitributed to Rin-chen-bzang-po's time (Plate XXXVI,b). On the remains of the larger
one has been erected a modern monastery, called Byams-pa-dgon-p.
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The famous mo~asteryof Alchi is situated to the ezst of the village. It is called
rNam-par-snang-mdzad, and according to popular tradition is of Itin-cllen-bzang-po's
times. W e could distinguish the following six different temples :(1) Lha-kllang-so-ma.-It is a n insignificant square hall with a small mchnd-rten
in the middle, but several of the frescoes appear to be of ancient date. Sorne of them
refer to the Buddha legend, whilst others secm to represent persons of thc times when
the picturcs mere p:rintcd. The head-dress of these people is quite unusual, and at first
I took it for a kind of white top hat. A closer exarniilatioil showed, however, that it
represented a certain type of turl~an. What looks like the top of the hat, is in reality
the turi~ed-upend of the linen of thc turllan. I noticed two illscriptions in this hall.
They were written in a kind of T1:kari cliaracter ; but I have not yet met any one who
was able to read them.
( 2 ) gSuin-tlisag, meaning " Tllrec Stories."-This
temple has tlirce stories, each
narrower than the one below, and the general appearance of tlie temple is bllat of a stepped
pyramid. Tlie ancient temple of mTllo-lding in Guge mas probably of the same type.
gSum-thsag is tlie only tc~nplea t Alchi on ~shicli the old wooden gallery and the
trefoiled wooden arclies have bcen preserved (Plate XXXVII, a). It gives us an idea of
the appearance of Idle ancient Buddhist temples of Kaslimir. All the woodwork,
especially the many columns, were covered with mytho10,nical carvings, and all the
colulnns had on the inner side of their richly decorated capitals figures of jumping
animals, apparently lions, stretchcd forth towards each other. Brit what reminded me
of Kashmir most of all, were three trefoiled arches under high pointed gables, exactly
like those of tlle ancient stone telnples of that country. On closer inspection it became
evident that only tlle middle arch mas of perfect shape, and that tlie two on the right
and left werc rude imitations of it. Tllc middle one contains a wooden image of a
Buddha seated in the earth-touching attitude, the one to the right (of the spectator),
the green Tsra (sGrol-ma), and the one to tlle left, Vajra-sattva (rDo-rje-sems-dpa). I
am of opinion that these two statues wcre inserted later on in place of two more ancient
ones. All the woodwork is painted red, except the arch of the green Tar;, which is
blue. Inside the temple arc three stucco images, larger than life size, of the following
Bodhisattvas : Va j ra-p5ni (Phyag-rdor) which is painted yellow ; MaiijuSri ( ' aJamdb.yange), the tallest, which is painted red ; and AvalokiteSvara (spyan-?.as-gcigs) painted
white. A t the feet of Aval6kiti.Svara we found an inscription recording the restoration
of this temple under King 1)lCra-sbis-rnam-rgyal in tlie 16th century. It is interesting
that i n this inscription, ttlie amount of red, blue, and gold colour which was contributed by various peasants of the neighbourhood, is mentioned. King bKra-shis-mamrgyal's court painter mas apparently a n Indian who knew the M u d a l art of painting.
When h e restored the tcmple, this artist preserved the old outlines of the 11th century
a8 far as possible ; but in the choice of colours. he was more original than the old
masters had been. For a large part, tlie walls bad been covered with endless repetitions
of the Buddha figure in the same colours. He brought variety into their dress, haloee
and backgrounds. Whenever a picture had disappeared altogether, he invented new

scenes in perfect Mu&al style, viz., Indian musicians with harps, flutes, clarionets and
violins ; Iudian acrobats, scenes of animal life, etc. Everything is of the most pleasing
design and execution, and of the most brilliant colours. Ample use was made of
silver and gold. When the artist painted the dress of Avalijkit8.vara, he seems to
have forgotten Buddhism altogether. Among the pictures we find Indian garden-houses
i n full Mu&al style, and Indian nobles (perhaps meant to be portraits of bKra-shismam-rgyal and his court) who look exactly like the Mu&als themselves. This adaptation of Mu&al art to a Buddhist subject is probably unique. Interesting also is the
represent,ation of lamas with dresses of various fragments patched together. Such
representations are found at Alchi among thc old originals as ~vellas among bKra-shisrnam-rgyal's renovated pictures. Among the frescoes of this hall we find also a row of
monks i n yellow dress whose hats are of the shape of European soft hats with broad
brims. On t,he walls, there are many little stucco figures of the type of the thirtytwo figurm a t Tsbo ; but it was impossible to count them.
(3) rNam-par-snang-mdzad.-This temple is a little to the north of the other
temples and quite hidden by other buildings. It is not shown to foreigners, and for
this reason I did not see i t on my previous visits. I should not have seen i t even this
time, had Mr. Cl~atterjinot been a t Alchi before me. I t had been shown to him, and
when Puntsog, my Tibetan asaistant, heard of it, he said to the monks : '.Mr.
Chatterji is the Maharaja's servant. W e are King Edward's servants. What do you
think King Edward will say, when he hears that a temple was shown to Mr. Chatterji,
but was closed to his own servants 3 " This argument appealed to the monks, and the
doors of rNam-par-snang-mdzad were flung open. There is a little courtyard iu front of
the temple with painted galleries. These frescoes are very rudely executed, and hardly
do credit to King bDe-skyong-ram-rgyal who renovated this courtyard, according to
a n inscription written on one of the walls in black ink. Fortunately for archsology,
the king did not attempt to renew the principal temple which seems to have remained
untouched since the days of its foundation in the 11th century. The temple hall contains a great number of ink inscriptions in a n ancient form of dbu-med characters. The
orthography employed shows that they must be contemporaneous with the Tabo
monastery inscriptions. One of them, near the door, seems to mention King Byangchub-sems-d~&who reigned in the first half of the 11th century. He calls himself
Nyag-ra, i.e. " warden," of Ihe monastery, and in the inscription he gives adinonitions to the monks. Besides the king's name, the epigraph contaios also the names
of three famous lam=, his contemporaries, viz., Mar-pa, Al-lci-pa and 'aBrom-ston.
Whilst Mar-pa and 'aBrom-ston are widely known, Al-lci-pa was probably only a local
celebrity.' On the wallon the other side of the door, we find a well executed
picture of a king with his queen and son. Although there is no special inscription added
to this picture, i t most probably represents King Ryang-chub-sems-dpi with his wife
and son. My reason for this assertion is that both in the dGon-khan? temple of Leh,
Of wme intend is e little song,placed at the end of the insoription which gives en account of Alohi in the 11th
, watermills, end ib beer.
omtury. Alohi w o l then famous for its bows end ~ r r o w n its

and in the Byams-pa temple of Basgo, we find the portraits of the royal founders by the
side of the door. Whilst a t Basgo the name of the king is found written belo\\r the picture,
at Leh the inscription containing the name of the king is found on the other side of the
door, as is the case here. The king wears a diadem, and his yellow mantle showslarge
round spots of blue or purple colour with the figure of a lion or tiger in each oE them. His
girdle shows a chequered pattern of white and red. I n his haud hc bears an axe of
fanciful shape, and he is shaded by a n umbrella. His son (probably Lha-chen-rgyal-po)
is dressed in a similar manner, and the queen has her hair plaited in many little pigtails.
The principal image in this shrine is of course Vairochana (rNam-par-snang-mdzad).
The temple door is most elaborately carved in Indian style (Plate XXXIX, a), and
on both sides there are two narrow chapels which contain huge stucco figures.
(4) Lo-tsa-bai-lha-khang.-This temple is in a line with the first and ~econdtemples
described above, but farther north. I t contains a statue of a seated Buddha and a
portrait painting of Rin-chen-bzang-po, the founder of the monastery. There is also
an image of this lama in the same hall, hut the monks say that i t was modelled after
the fresco. The hall is also furnished with an ancient, well carved door, and there are a
few fragments of carved wooden pillars.
(5) 'aJam-dbyangs-khang.-This temple contains a large stucco image of the Dhyanibuddhas of the four regions, the one towards the east being painted yellow, that towards the south white, that towards the north red, and that towards the west blue. Below
them, there are more images and the sixteen emblems of happiness, i.e., the eight ordin3ry
emblems of happiness with additions. Among tlierii we could distinguish the pair of fishes,
the wheel, the parasol, and even a cross, which is evidently intended to symbolise the four
quarters of the globe. This hall is also furnished with beautifully carved door-beams and
pillars. But the best wood-carving is that of a standing Buddha which is found above
the door outside. It is already very brittle and mill probably not last much longer.
(6) Lha-khans.-This temple is situated a little way to the ~011thof the preceding
ones. It contains only pictures and has sufferer1 much by the rough treatment of the
children of the village. A figure of GaneSa is painted above the door. On one side of i t
are painted historical scenes ; for instance a group of mTest Tibetan noblcmen on horseback, hawking. On the other side are pictures of Buddhist saints and larnas, all furnished with inscriptions. I ordered Puntsog to copy all the decipherable inscriptions ; but
the copying of the many interesting frescoes I had to leave to some future explorer,
The inscriptions contain mostly names, belonging to well known lanlas. The following
is a list of such lamas as are known to me : Klu-grub (Nagarjuna) ; A r ~ a - ~ d ~ b ~
(Arya-deva) ; Natropa (or Naropa) ; Tilipa (or Telipa) ;Loipa (or Luipa) ; Kurnara and
Dharma-ki(r)ti of Srong-btsan-sgam-po's time ; Kamala(Bila), Ananta, Shantipa @anti.
rakshita) of Khri-srong-lde-btsan's time ; E (n)-tra-bhodhe (firilendra bodhi) of
Walpacan's time. The latest seem to be Zla-ba-grags-pa and Kun-dg5-snying-po of the
11th century. A further reason for attributing the frescoes and inscriptions of thi8
temple to the 11th or 12th century, is that the orthography employed in the imcription8
ehowe signs of considerable age (myi and mye inatead of mi and me).
N 2

Besides the temples mentioned above, there is a t Alchi a great number of ancient
91lchod-r.ten and ubchocl-]*tengates wit11 four doors. Several of them contain pictwes similar to those noticcd a t Basgo and Ubshi, i.e., Ruddha-like figures of blue complexion.
Tl~ey probably represent Nigas, and these gates and mchod-?.ten may be of Bonpo
origin. But there 11ere so many that it was found impossible to register thenl all.
Let lne add a few words with regard to Tibetan palsography, based on a comparison of the Alcl~iand Tabn inscriptions of the l l t h century. Besides the Alchi and Tabo
inscriptiol~sof the l l t h century, the following datable inscriptions of ancient Tibet are
known : (1) T t c Endere manuscripts, excavated by Sir M. A. Stein in Turkestan.
The latest clntc mliich can be attributcd to them is the year 788 A.D., but several appear
to be earlier. ( 2 ) Tlic inscription of Kllri-srong-lde-btsan in Lhasa of c. 780 A.D.
discovered ancl edited 1)y Dr. Waddell.' (3) The inscription of king Ral-pa-can in Lhasa,
of C. 810- 820 L4D.'
Tlle most archaic of thc Endere relics have the following peculiarities :(1) The i vowel sign is often inverted.
(2) I n several cascs, the final consonant of a syllable is written below tlie first.
(3) Thc articlc is in Inany cases plm ancl pho, instead of the ordinary pa
and po.
(4) O r c h a r y c and ts are in Inany cases replaced by ch and tlts ;and ch and ths
both have g, b, and d prefixes attached to them.
(5) When m precedes i or e, y intervenes.
(6) Words ending in r , I , or n, are furnished with a d suffix, called drag.
If me examine theTal)o, Poo and ,4lchi inscriptions of the l l t h century, with regard to t l ~ epeculiarities of tlie Euclere manuscripts enumerated above, we find that they
exhibit only tlie two last mentioned ~eculiarities,viz.,y intervenes between m and i or rn
nild e ; and I., I , and 11 are ofteu furnished with a cl suffix. Thus we see that during the
period from t l ~ e8th to the 11th century, tlie Tibetan orthograplly has come much nearer
to its yresent state. The i vowel sign, for instancc, is no niore found inverted, but always
in its present position i l t Alchi we fouitd the i vowel sign only once inverted and that
mas probably due to want of space. From this observation we nlay conclude that all
those inscriptions which contain inverted i vowel signs, may be older than the 11th
centuiy. As regards the position of the e and o vowel signs on the right or left upper
end, or above t l ~ econsonant base, it varies with the age of inscriptions. I am of opinion
that the co~npilationof the bKa-'nyyul* and IrStan-'agyup*, in c. 1300 A.D., marks an
epoch in Tibetan pal~ography. It probably put an end to the intervening y between
m and i or e, ancl to the suffixed d . Frorn the year 1300 A.D. onwards ~ i b e t a northography presumably remained stationary, and the age of an inscription after 1300 A.D.
can be estinlntod only 1,y the form of its compound letters, and the position of vowel
6igns on or above their consonaut bases.
A,,clerrt hrntoncnl edrcts a1 Lhnsa In J R. >4. S 1909, pp. 993 ff$See my readlog and t ~ a n s l n t ~ oEnp . Ind., Vol. X, pp. 09 ff.
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On our way back, from Alchi to Saspola, I visi~euthe site of a ruined castle called
Alclii-mkkar-go:, which once guarded the Alchi bridge. I found a number of sherds of
pottery with dark red designs. The pottery was not wheel-made, but rudely shaped with
the hand. As will be remembered, entire specimens of pottery with dark red designs
were found in the ancient graves a t Leh. On the boulderr~round about the ruined castle
are found many inscriptions of officers who once resided here. As I bavr! shown in my
article " Archaeology in Western Tibet, " most of these epigraphs miLy be attributed to
the times of King Nji-ma-mgon, in thc 10th century, and his immediate successors. We
took a photo of one of them.
On tile 2,lth deptemher, thc principal caravan under Pindi Lal, marched to sNyurla,
by the ordinary road. I myself nreni to sGyera on the left bank of the Indus, accompanied by Puntsog, my assistant, a.ncl Labpa, the Khansaman. From sGyera, I went up
the valley, to visit the famous monastery of Mang-rgyu. Just below it, we passed a very
rudely-executed rock sculpture ~vhiclirepresents MaPLjuSri. The inscription below it
mentions King Phun-tlisogs-m:~m-rgyal of the i 8 t h century. It is the latest rock
sculpture in West Tibct which I have seen.
The Man:-rgyu monastery consists of four temples standing in a row, with their
doors towards the East like so many others of tlie same period
(1) Byams-chen (or LGkESvara).-This temple contains a huge stucco iinage ; bul
the preseul larnas are ulzcertaiu whether it represents Maitreya or Aval~kitgSvara. I
should think that i t rcprescnts the former. The door is furnished with ancient wood
carvings of Indian type.
(2) 'aDu-khang (or Thugs-rje-clien-PO).--The cloor of this temple is o~namentedwith
allcicnt mood carvings of artistic ~vorkmausiiip,~vhicllrepresent tlie five Dhysni-buddhas
wit11 Vairijchana (rNam-par-snaug-mdzad) in the centre. We found an ancient and
much effaced inscription in tliis hall near the door. I ordered it to be copied. Neither
a personal nor a local name has been prcserveci in it, and it contains hardly a
siuglc coherent scntcncc. But the pl-cscrvec! fmg~nentsafford several instances of
intcrveni~lgy 1)ctwcen m and i, and for tliis reason I fecl inclined to attribute it to the
11th or 12th cci~tury. Local tradition counects the Nang-rgyu monastery with Lama
Rin-chen-bzang-po. I n another part of the same hall, wc found a short frr,omentarg
inscription giving the name of a forgotten prince, possibly a younger son of one of tile
" the younkings of the first dynasty of Ladakh. It reads Jo-rho-cl~ung-Kh9.i-stod-'adi,
ger prince Khri-stod."
( 3 ) rNam-l~ar-snang-mdzad.-Tl~is temple contains a number of stucco images, solne
of which reinindcd me of the thirty-two at llal)o. On the wall outside, there is a long in.
scription rccordirig thc renovation of the monastery under Kiug T l ~ ~ e - d b a n g - r n a ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~
I1 (?) If the present ugly pictures in this and inost of the other temples are the result
of thnt roncwal, it was nbsolutc barbarism. 'Che principal hall has lost its ancient door.
(4) 'nJanls-cllung (or MaPij~iSri).-This tclnple also contains a huge stucco statue,
concerning the identity of which the present lamas do not seem to be agreed. They do
not know wbetl~erit represents MaEju6ri or Maitreya. The frescoes of the hall have

escaped renovation and reminded mu o i similar pictures I bad seen a t Alchi. Here also
were ~ i c t u r e sof monks with patchwork gowns of many colours.
(5) Tretapuri (Tirthapuri).-This is a large sticpn which is enshrined in a ruined
house. The name of the building would point to its former occupation by a commuuity
of heretics (Skr. tirthika), as they were found in Tibet by AtiSa on the occasion of his
a d ~ e n into
t
the country. Judging by the images contnined i n it at tlle present time,
however, it is now as Lamaist as any other temple a t Mang-rgyu. Tl~ere~verefour
stucco images of the following Lamaist deities : 'aJam-clbyaugs, (MaEju-ghosha) painted
yellow, i n the eastern corner ; spyan-ras-gzigs (k:val~kiti.Svara) painted white, in the
southern corner ; and Phyag-rclor (Vajra-piini) painted blue, in the western corner ; and
further the reformer bTsong-kha-pa (Sumati-kirti), resplendent with red, orange, and
yellow, i n the northern corner.
A t the time of its foundation, the Mang-ray11 monastery may have equalled the
Alchi monastery in splendour. Now-a-days it is far inferior to it.
On the 25th September, we marched to Khalatse, on t l ~ eright hank of the Indus.
Half way we passed by a gorge which forms the entrance to the valley of the village of
Tar. I should not have visited the latter, if rumours had not been current that a very
ancient rock inscription had been discovered there by Mr. Chatterji and others. Just
below the village of Tar, there is a rock, on which peoljle believe they can see twentyone figures of the goddess Tara (sGrol-ma) which l ~ a v ccome into existence of themselves.
There used to be a high flagstaff in front of this rocli. These svayanzbhzi figures of
TSr, may account for the name of the village. It was probably called Tgr5 originally, the name having become abridged to Tar. Lower down the valley, me found very
well lnoulded clay representations of Tllrr?.in a mchod-den. I n the village m-e examined the " famous " inscription mentioned above. I t contains only the name of King
Thse-dpal-rnam-rgyal, the last independent ruler of Ladalib, and is very fragmentary.
W e arrived at Khalatse just in time to prevent the 1)oulders containing the oldest
inscriptions of Ladakh from being l~rokcn. There are several rocks near Khalatse
bridge, bearin: ancient Kharoshtlii inscriptions, and one with a n ancient Brihmi
inscription. As a new briclge was under construction, many boulders, some with interesting rock carvings and inscriptions had been hlasted ; and the boulclcr with the
Brghmi inscription had already 1)een marked for blasting. I spoke to the Public Works
overseer in .charge, as well as to tllc authorities at Khalatse, and entreated them to
preserve these invaluable stones. I hope that this may not have been in vain. We
took photos of the Brjhmi, the longer Khar~shthi,'and the old Gupta inscriptions.
The latter is found in the close vicinity of the mGo-chen mchod-).ten. Some of the
ancient rock carvlngs mere also photographed, and impressions taken of the royal
Tibetan and the Kharoshthi inscriptions. The mGo-chen nacltod-den
belong -.
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Rhardshthi il~scriptionwne ncnt to Prolrnsor Rnpson of Cambridge. H e writes in his
ltlterof the 2Yrd September 1910, as follows : " The title Maharajnrn in quite clear. After thiscomes the name I,eginning with
A and ending with the genitive terminntion .sn. Four or 6vo syllables intervene, but I am not qnite certain abor~tany of
them. Above the ~ i n g ' aname i s n date which I rod-with some doubt IU t o whether three strokes at the endare pert of the
date or not-M lW+!&3+3O+a0+20+4 [ +9 1; that is tu say 188 or 187."

site of a ruined Dard castle a t Khalatse. They were photographed and a plan was made
of tlie whole ancient site.
As regards the antiquities of Khalatse, they have been described by me elsewhere1.
I do not wish to repeat here all I have said in my previous articles, and, therefore,
I will simply give a list of the more important of those antiquities :-(1) certain places
of the cult of the pre-Buddhist religion in the neighbourhood, (2) Indian inscriptions
extending over a period of more than one thousand years, several of which have already
been mentioned. (3) A number of royal Tibetan inscriptions near the bridge. (4)
Besides tlie ancient custom house (sBalu-mkhar) which is only three miles from
Khalatse, there are three more ruined castles a t this place, one being of Tibetan, and the
others of Dard origin.
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Whilst we were a t Khalatse, the people of the village sold me a good many antiquities which they had found either in their houses or a t ancient sites i n tlie neighbourhood, viz., sBa-lu-mkhar, Brag-nag-mlchar, or Brog-pai-mkhar. Among them was a stone
knife, a stone axe, to be used without n hnnillc, several stone lamps, beads of bone,
stone charms, ancient female head-dresses, a bone knife, a stone inkpot, a pair of goggles
made of tixrnips, etc.
Our Christian evangelist nt Khalntse had become a father a few weeks before, and
the people of the village had made presents of " flour-ibex " to him and his wife, He
-

Hiatairche Dokumente von Khnlatse," in 2.D. M . G . , Vol. LXI,pp. 683 ff,nod " The Darda at B;wdcrtzqV
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gave me one of those figures, which are made of flour and butter, and -cold me tilat it was
a custom i n Tibet and Ladakli, to make presents of I' flour-ibex " on the occasion of the
birth of a child. This is quite interesting information. I had often wondered rnhy there
were so illany rock carvings of ibex a t places connected with the pre-Buddhist religion
of Ladakh. Now i t appcars probable tliat they are thank offerings, after the birth of
cliildren. As I have tried to show i n my previous article,' people used to go to the
pre-Buddhist places of worship, in particular, to pray to be blessed with children.
On the 30th September, we left Khalatse and travcllcd to Lnmaplru, When we
arrived on the left bank of the Indus, after crossing the Klialatse bridge, I examined again the three stones with inscriptions, which I had discwerecl there several years ago,
and arain made careful copies of tlie inscriptions, wliicll later on I sent to Dr. Vogel.
Although it is not yet possible to read them with certainty, Dr. Vogel believes the kind
of character employed to be later Gupta, allnost karadii, of c. 600-800 A.D.
A t Lamayuru, we visited, first of all, tlie famous monastery of the 'aBri-khlxng-pa
order wllich is very picturesquely situntecl on a steep rock (Plate XL, a). According
t o the M ~ h i i t m y aof Lamayuru, the monastery was founded by tlie Buddhist priest
Naropa in the ninth or tenth century. When Naropa arrived a t the site, the whole
valley was filled with a lake which he caused to dry
The monastery received its
name from a plantation of sacrificial grain mliicll nlysteriously grew into the shape of
tlie svnstika (g Yung-drlalzg), It is interesting that there arc traces of deposits of a
former lake all around the mountains of Lamay~wu, and i t is strange that Dreu- in
his hook does not make any mention of them. But the Ladakhis must really have a
geological instinct, to be able to invent stories of this Itind. Tliey haye also tales of
the former existence of lakes a t Leh and a t T r i l o k n ~ t hin Lahul. Tlie name g Ymgdru~ag was of collrse not given by Naropn, but must date back to a time long before he
arrived in the country, as i t was then the foremost place of the Bon religion which
is called g Yflsig-drunfg-bon. The Mfihitmya concludes with a tale of an image which
cannot be moved out of its original position. The ' l~arbarian' who spends his energy on
it in vain, is in this case Diwiiil Hari Cliand, the D i g 5 general who beat the 'l'ihetansin
1842 A.D. I asked the monks, if they had an irnage of Naropa in the te~llplchall, to
which they replied in the affiimativc. W c were shown a rather modern looking stucco
statrue of Naropa in tlie library which also contained imnees of s e v e r ~ lmore lamas
connected with him, for instance, Tilopa, Marpa, Milaraspa. They seem to belong to
a complete set of figures of tlie hKi-brgyud lamas. Tliese hK5-hrgyud lamas who are
order of laillas, are enumerated in
eomething like church-fathers of the 'aB-o-pa
inscription No. 128 from Kolong in Lahul, as follows : ( 1 ) rDo-rje-'acbang, (2) Ti-lo-pa
(3) Na-ro-pa, (4) Mar-pa,, (5) Mi-la-ras-pa, (6) rGam-po, (7) Tllar-aab-pa, (8) gNag
phug-pa,. (9) dPal-ldan-'ahrug-pa.
I asked the lamas to show me the most ancicnt part of the monastery, and we were
taken to a temple called Seng-ge-sgnn:, which is situatecl a t the southern end of the
'Btaton'nche D o k u m ~ n f e on K h n l n f s c i n W ~ e Tthrt
l
( L n d n k h ) i n 2. D . M. G . ,VcJ. LXI,pp. 683 E.
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' A similar legend i s told about Knnhrnir.

PLATEXC.

a. View of Lamayuru.
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b. V i m of ruined to&n, Bad-Khsrbu.

Lamayuru rock. Tllere nTewere shown a hall which reminded inc strongly of Rin-chenhzsnRPO'S temples, especially the stucco images on tlle walls, 11-1licllwere of a style similar
to those at 'Yabo. The entrance is towards the east. The principal image is that of 'aJamdbyangs ( ~ l ~ f i j ~ - ~ h f i s On
h a )liis
. right we find tlle blue Tiirii, a i d 011 his lcft, the yellow
Tari. The figure abovc thc blue Tririi is said to represent Thse-dpag-~ned(Amitiiyus), 1)ut
the identity of the figure abovc tlie yellow Tjra cannot now be established. Garuda is
placed above the \I-hole group of images. Bclow i t is a stone pedestal showing nell
carved relievos of elephants and lions. The Prcscoes in this ]]all are far gonc and most of
them can no longer be identified. I notiwd s picture of a divinity with very many arms,
and
fresco apparently representing the ' TVheel of Life' (81-id-pni-'ak1iol.-lo)showing in its better preserved parts the torincats of hell, and the gods fighting tlie Asuras.
The lama who had taken us to this temple, said tliat, according to a n inscriptim i n the
bCu-gcig-zhal temple a t Wanla, the following four temples date from one and the same
time, called the bKa-gdanzs-pa time : (I)lhc Se11g.-gc-sgangtemple of Lamayuru, (2) the
bCu-gcig-aha1 teml~le
at Wanla, (3) the ruined temple of Clligtan, (4) tlie Lha-bcu-rtselha-bhang temple at Khanji. As regards the bKa-gdauzs-pcc time, this expression seems
to indicate the times of the great teacher 'aBrom-ston, the founder of thc bKa-gdnms-pa
sect, who lived in tlie 11th ccntury. This statement is quite i n agreement with the
general appearanc: of the Seng-ye-syang temple. I had sent a man to the famous
bCu-gcig-zhal temple of Wanla to copy any ancient inscriptions, he could discover
in it. He evidently (!id not find that of the bI<a-gdams-pa times mentioned by
the lama, for what he brouglit me, was one of the 3fuliammadan period, a is
evident from tlie occurrcncc of Woslcm names in it. I n a side chapel of the Seng-gesgaag temple, there are tllrce large images of terrible appearance, similar to those which
we found in the mGon-khang at Leli. A female figure riding on a mule, is crtlleci
dPal-ldan-lha-mo (gri Devi) ; and x inale figure seated on a man, mGon-po (Mahgk d a ) . Tllc two remaining figures I cannot define, although the name of one of tllem
was said to be Abchi.
Below tllc monastery of Lnmnyurn tliere is a n ancient shrine which appears to be
the old Bon-po templc. The roof is almost gonc, and for this rcason the frescoes on the
walls have suffered l~adly. The door was also in tlle wall towards the east. All the
divinities painted on the walls of this hall are of Buddhist type ; but their complexion is
either 1)lne or black, and their dress is red. Tliese pictures seem to rcpresellt N8gaS,
similar to tliosc wc saw at Ubslli and Alclii. Tllose ancicnt gates \t7it1lfour doors, and
this mysterious tcmplc at, Lamayuru are apparcnbly all of Bon-po origin ; but they were
erected in the days wl~cntllc Boil-po religion was largely influenced by Buddhism and
Hinduism. Altliough a good number of pictures of Budclha-shaped figures have been
preserved in this ruined temple, I could not discover a single one with a white, yellow,
or red complexion. B a t tlierc wcre several female figures of very unusual shape whose
complexion was white. They t oxred to wear ear-flaps, like the lnodern Ladakhi
women, and wcre depict~~d
on the walls as well as on the ceiling. On the latter were
represented well designed row8 of female musicians, alternately white and grey.
0

The most interesting group of frescoes is that wliich represents what I believe to
be priests of thc Bon-po religion (Plate XLI, a). One of them is represented jn almost
life size, whilst the others are smaller. Tliey are all clothed in white undergarments
and striped gowns. The large figure, and one of the smaller ones, show a gown with
black and blue stripes, tlie other small figures have black and grey stripes. The large
fignre is shown ~vearinga blue hat, like a European soft felt-hat with a broad brim. The
smaller figures have hats of the same shape but of black colour. There are but fern. early
references to the dress of the Bon-po priest ; but in most cases it is described as being
black. Tliere are, llowever, a few passages ~vhiclimake mention of the blue colour
of their dress.' These relics of the Bon religion at Lamayuru are of some importance;
for, as we know from Sarat Gliandre
the present day Bon-po priests of Central
Tibet cailllot be distinguished from Budclliist priests, their dress being exactly alike.
Above tlie Lamayuru Bungalow, there are several modern and two ancient gate.
ways. Tliey are called IL-hngani (Khanggani). As tlie ceilings of the old ones are
painted all over wit11 blue Buddha-like figures, we may ascribe tlieir origin also to Bon-po
times.
Moorcroft in 1820 discovercd in tlie Lamaymu monastery several letters of protection issuccl I)y Aul-anyzcb, iCIu&nl officers, and evcil by one of tlle 13alti kings.
On tllc 30th September me n~arched Frorn Lamayuru to Kharbu by the ordinary
trade road across the Phothola Pass, 14,000 feet liigli. The castle of Kharbu is situated
on the top of a rocky liill above thc present village of Kharbu. It is all in ruins, and
rather difficult of access. Puntsog climbed up to it, but he could find neither ancient
implements, nor inscriptions. One of t,he ruins appcared to be a n ancient temple, built
of sun-dried bricks. But even here no ancient remains were discovered, nor any traces
of raised medallions on the walls.
The old town of Kliarbu lies on tlie rocky plateau above tlie present village, but
below the castle (Plate XL, b). It is easier of acccss than the latter, and was probably
deeerted, I~etweencirca 1620 and 1630 A.D., when King bDe-lclan-rnam-rgyal mrcsted i t
from the Khri Sultan of dKar-rtse. According- to the chronicles, the conqucror carried
all women and children away into captivity, so after tliis war it mas probably never reoccupied. Captain Oliver, the present Joint Conlmissioner OF Laclakli, informed me
that a man a t Dras who is nonr one hundred and eight years old, told liim tliat the fort or
ancient town of Khar1)u mas taken by storm in the Dogre war. But I feel very doubtf u l with regard to tliis statcme~lt~rliicliis not confirmed by the Ladakhi cl~roniclcs, nor
by Basti Earn's accou~lt. Moreover, BIoorcroft in 1820 A.D. found tlie old town in
ruins. At tlie eastern end of the old ton.11, not far from two snlall whitewashed ntchodvten, there is a n inscription of the times of Kiug Seng-ge-rnam-rgyal carved on the
It is very indistinct, ancl extremely difficult to- decipher.
The rough surface
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I diworered this inncliption in 1906, and publiebed it as No. 65 oE my First Collection of Tibetan Hiotorical 1srcriptiom. It seems to contain B referciice to % i h Jabnn'e attempt t o conquer Ldakh.
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thc rock also inakes it impossible to take impressions of it. I l~elieve,liolvever, t h a t I
have succeeded this time in getting a more correct reading of a certain pnssqc. Wllat
had been scad Sku-wed 'aJnm-ym~zg,seems to be i n reality Sku-nzkhar n~klrnv-bu,ancl thus
the name of K i n g 'aJam-dbyang-rnam-rgyal does not occur i n i t after all. B u t there are
several more passages, the reading of which is still very doubtful. This much we may,
howel-er, safely infer from the inscription, viz , tliat the old town of K11arl)l~was still inhabited i n King Scng-ge-rnanl-rgyal's days. On tlie n-&ern cnd of the old town, tllere
is a solid round tower with a staircnsc inside. Tliese stairs lead donrn to a spring whicll
used to providc the town ~ r i t l fresh
l
water, eve11 when i t was besieged.
t
tliere are a
On the elevated platcau bet~veenthe old ton-n and the p ~ ~ e s c nvillage,
number nf old nzchod-rte~~
and n~n!ri ~valls. But there are also many ancient graves, the
origin of which is not known to thc prescnt inhabitants. They may bc cither of Dard,
or of ivluharnmadan origin. For, n-hen the town of Kharhu was i n t l ~ chanrls of thc Rlrf-i
Sultans of dKar-rtse, the inhabitants were probably compelled to cmbmce I s k m together
with the other subjects of the Sultans i n the Suru valley. Possibly they datc from the
nl u&al war.
,4 very remarkable ruiu i n the Kharbu valley is tlie castlc of Stag-rtse (map
Takhcha), on tlie opposite bank of tlie brook. It mas built on a w r y steep rock, apparently also very difficult of access, and once formed part of tlie l~ossessionsof the chiefs
of Chigtan. It n as probably clcstroyed by bDe-ldan-rnam-rgyal of Ladakli a t tlic same
time as Kliarbu.
I n tlle R h a r b u valley, bctwceii Kharhu ancl Stag-rtse, arc the ruins of a large
t e m ~ l ecalled Mun-dig-ll~a-h-hail:, ' tlie dark temple.' I t is 80 paccs long and 16 paces
broad. Tliis tcinple had apparently two doors, one i n the eastern, and one i n t l ~ e
western wall, and there mere scparate doorways a t so~liedistancc from the templc.
I n the vicinity, I noticcd tlic ruincd reinnins of a t least two rows of one hundred
nild eight nzcliod-vtc,z. A nativc \vl1011i IYC met, told us the follon ing tale regarding
this ruin : " I t mas 1)uilt hj- two lamas aftcr the model of tlie Chigtan temple. One
of them went to Lhasa, and tlic otllcr to K:ishini~., to bny colours for painting
frescoes. Botlr died i n those distant countries, and the tcmplc was ncver completed. "
Tliere werc no traces of ally frcscocs or misccl medallions to be sccli. B u t tliat is uot
to be wondered at, a\ the ruin I\ as roofless.
On thc 2nd October, wc \vciit to Clligtnn, situated i n n side valley, on a tributary
of tlie Indus. Thc old castlc of tllc chicfs of Cliigtan, t l ~ cPurig Sultans, is very
l~icturcsquelysituated on a steep clifl (Platc X L I I , a). Bclonr tllc castle are the ruins of
the old town. T l ~ cgrcatcr part of tlic rooms or tlic former arc no longer accessible,
owing to t l ~ edilal>idatcdstatc of t l ~ c1\11olc builtling. A great iiulnbcr of Iho doors, and
also several windows, were> adorned with very artistic mood carvings i n Tibetan style
(Plate X L I I I , a). TIYOof tliohe in the iilner court of tlic castle n-ere said to be the portraits of tht: two architects, fnthcr and son. I n one of tlle roolns we fouud a large wooden
board on wllich is car\-cd tlic figurc of a Nlga-devouring Garuda. (Plate XLI, b)
Although no dociunent recording the erection of this castle llas yet been found, tlle
0
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Tibetan style of the ctlrvillgs suggests that its construction took place before 1650 A.D.,
i.e., before the cl~iclsof Chigtan became Muhamma~lan.
Alnong the ruins of the old town below the castle, we found two stone slabs which
contained inscriptio~~s
in a very faulty form of Tibetan. One of them treated of thc
relnissioll of tascs and forced labour, and gave the name of Adam Malig of Chigtan.
This Adam Xi~nlig is probably identical with a chief whose name is found in the
genealogical roll of tlic chicfs of Cliigtaa, and who probably reigned c. 1580 A.D. The
other inscription is more fragmentary. I t does not contain the name of any chief, but
al~l~arently
treats of a similar subject and may be attrihuted to the same time.
The ancient Buddhist monastery of Chigtan is situated a t the other end of the
village aiid on the furlher bank of the broolr, co~nillgfrom the palace (Plate XLII, b).
It is similar in type to the monasteries of Rin-chen-bzang-pols times and is attributed to
thc so-called hR8-gdams-pa epoch, judging by the lJTanla inscription, mentioned above.
The bK5-gdnms-pa epoch probably began in the micldle of tlie 11th century, a generation
or 30 after Rin-cllcn-1)zang-po'\ timc. There are a great number of raised medallions on
tlie wall opposite the cloor, and a11 had formerly stucco iiiiages in front of them, which
were destroyed, ~vhcn Cliigtan adopted tlie Alul~ammadan religion. I counted the
medallio~lsnncl fo~uldthcir number to be thirty-nine. This is seven more than the usual
thirty-two; but tlie seven adtlitional medallions seeill to belong to a special group of
larger images which once occupied the ccntral portion of tlie wall. W e foulld traces of
a nun11)er of inscriptions on thc tclnplc ~valls,the hest 1)reservecl of which is the Tibetan
inscription of the old Lamaist cl~icfsof Chigtaii, wliicll I discoverecl in 1906.' There are
also traces of another Tibetan, one Arabic (or Pcrsian), aud a t least five or six 6arada
inscriptions. \lost of them are found on tlie ~neclnllions. IVP took pl~otosof two of the
gjpad;i inscriptions, and with one of them wc succeeded so ~vellthat Paudit 31uliund
Rain Shastri of Ihshmir who exa~uinedthe photo with a magnifying glass, was able to
couple of words. The inscription was in Sanskrit, and the character a very
read
]ate typc of girad;~ 11s the words " ariny " and " inflated skins " occur among the
distinct portions of the invxiption, it looks almost as if it had been written by a
Dcgr,i Brahmin during the time of tlie Dugrii wars. I n front of tlie medallions has
been erected an altar (lhatlro) which is ornamented with twigs of the pencil cedar; a
of brass cnps containing offerings of butter, have been placed below it. Tlie
temple hall is a q u a r e of 1 4 or 15 paces each side. Its height is about 24 feet. The
roof which was recently renovated is supported by four high pillars of pencil cedar
wood. They are quite plain, but the door of thc temple is elaborately carved in Indian
style (Plate X L I I I , 1)). I t shows tlie figures of a number of Buddhist saints,
whose identity it is 11oweverimpossible to ascertain, owing to the decayed state of the
wood. We found the temple in charge of two Muhammadans who said that they were
r
keepers. Tlieir liouse namc is Lha-khang-pa or
descended from its f o r ~ ~ l cBuddhist
dC;ron-pa-pu. These peoplc still light tlie butter-filled lamps in tlic temple, and look after
It is described in my F i r ~ tCollection of I n s c r i p t i o n u under No.43.
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t h e altar. 'I'hey told us t.hat the temple mas still visited by their Bucldbjst neighbo~ws
from .Da and H a n u who pay adoration to its old deities.
On the 4th October, n-e marched to 39u1be. crossing the Namilta Pass (13,400 feet
high). On the way, P u ~ l t s o g a d myself visited the r ~ u u e t lcastle of 7Tah-a wliicll
is situated a t the east end of tlie J I n l l ~ cvalley. On a, steep spur, to tlic nortli of tlie
present village of 'Taka, lie tlie ruins of the old castle and town. 'I'hey arc of c o n d c r able extent. Some parts of thc 11-ell-built castlc nre n o ~ vina~cessil)le. Tliis fortress 11 as
probably once a stronghold of great importance, as ~ r o u l dappear from J6nnr:ija's Second
Rijatarangini,' where a war l)ct\reen two Til~etantribes, the Yakatanyas and Kalamanyas, is described. The foriiic~.namc p r o l ~ a l ~ sta~ids
lp
for tlic garribon of \\'aka, ant1 tlle
second for the Ba,ltis of Kllar-lnalig. Of ailcie~itremains 11-c fouud only a stone ~ i ~ o r t a r ,
a bone tube, and scveral shcrcls of thick, 11and-iiiaclc potter)-, 1)nt no inscriptions.
A little below the fortress, ton-:~r&the cast, tlicre were traces of a n aucieut hcrmitage (mthsanss-klrang), a kind of care dwelling. Above the calcb, we noticed a smooth
place ou tlic rock surface with in~~listinct
traces of auciellt frescoes. TVe could only nlahe
out tlie outlines of t l ~ epicturc of a u~cl~od-r.te)~,
ancl a few lcttcrs of a n aucit:lit i ~ l ~ c r i p t i o i l .
On the plain bencath, n litllc to tllc uest of thc ruined castie, arc t l ~ cremains of a n
ancient temple called Lha-khnii~-gog-110( " ruinctl tcluplc " r , a large \quare liall n.hic11
reminded me a t ollcc. of the tc~llplc\ol' Riu-clleu-bzang-po's times. It lint1 lwcn lately
used as a dwelliug place by several ~ ~ ~ l l ~ l falllilies
i l l i i11-110
~ ~Ilnd
~ ~built
~ 1)artitioll
across it. This lnay be the reason why notliing relnains of nllcicllt frcbcoc~. I t ha(1
its door pro!:al)ly in the wcstcrn wall
The most famous relic nt thc village of ;\lnlbc is tlic Iluye roc-li scnlpturc of Jlaitri.yn
the Mtdl~e" Chainba " (Ryalns-pa). I t nras noticed l)y JloorcroFt2in 1320, \ \ l ~ o1r:is
follonling note on i t : " Near tlie end of this (lap's journey. 1 1 1 road
~
pu*sctl I)ct\vec~llthc
foot of the mountains on the right of thc valley and all in.;nl:~tetl pillar ol' ro(ul,, allout lifty
feet high. On tlie facc of tliis was scnl1)tnrcd thc fi:nrc3 ol' onc of l l ~ c'l'il)ct.ln tlivinitjcb
n:umecl ChamBn. I t differed from the same representation in l h temples
~
in b c i ~ ~(lecorntg
ed 11-it11 thc Rmlimiuical cord, hanqiug from tli? left sl~ooldera11t1 over tllc riqIlt hil).
The figure was naked, except round tlle waist, and n-n\ al~outtncnly-four fcct Iliyll. l,ut
the lower part was concealccl I)y n low wall i n fronl ; tbc upper 11nd I)~:cII ~ I ~ O ~ C CI ~) ~~ ~
a screen projecting over i t fro111 tlie rock, 11nt illis wns gonc, leaving only thc llolcs ill
n7hicIi t l ~ cpins that had fastened it, had 1)eeii inserted "
As we see, Moorcroft noticed alrcady tllc Bmhminir,.; cord nmong tlic cl~nrnctcristic
emblems of tllc RiIaitreya sculpture of Mulbe. The otlier emblelns, a. flask and a rosary,
are of similar intcrcst. Several st~ldent,sof Indo-Buddhist art fccl iilclined to rlcrire
tlie most ancicnt typcs of UfitUlisnttvns from dcities of tlie Hindu l~antl~coli.T l ~ u s
.-

.-

' Jonnrijn, Raiotnro,i:,ini, 157 ff. (Ron~bnySn113li:it Series, No. LIV,pp. 14 f.)

Kinp of K(rshmi,.n (trnnul. J . C. Dutt I.
Vol. 111. pp I6 If Thr ~ ~ m s n gisr not quit- (.IC.IY,
bnt it sterns to convey that nne Vskr~tanyama9 I<illrd by cel.(:ril~:I1iht.t;>u
( U h o l ! ~chicftninn
~)
cnllrd I<elsminyn, \rho in thcir t a r n mero c ~ t c r m i n n t e l l).y Vakstnn~n's a011Riiicnnr..t (see bnneath
pp. 107 ff)who hnd escal~rdthe mnssncl.e. [Ed.]
Troirels, Vol. TI, p. 17.
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Avelbkit&vara has been compared with &a, and Maitrbya with Brahma. And i n fact
there are representat,ions of Brahmi which are hardly different from some of Maitreya.
Thus, for instance, among the wood-carvings of the Sakti temple a t Chhet~arhi in
Chamba State, there is a four-armed Brahma, carrying a rosary and a water-pot, and
accompanied by a pair of geese. The Chhat,rirlii sculptures date from about 700 .4 .Y., and
the M a i t r e p of Mulbe is of the same time, approximately. Cunningham, without any
foundation, rtssigns i t to the 17th century ! We visited the little temple below
the huge sculpture, and found that its keepers were of a n old family of On-pos
(Astrologers). They said that their family had always been i n charge of t,be sculptures,
and that their family name was On-po-pa. The small temple i n front of the sculpture was
built by Wazirb Sod-nams, whois the present baron of Mulbe. According to these
On-pos, the sculpture is either of Rin-chen-bzang-po's time, or a little older. Rin-chen
bzang-po is at any rate credited with having taken a n interest in it. The On-pos say that
the image was carved by " the eight great sons of Nyeba," whose figures are shown carved
a t the feet of Maitr~ya.' It is particularly interest.ing to notice that one of those sons of
Nyeba is shown wearing a round hat with a brim, as is the fashion witli On-pos who
probably inherited tliis costume fro111 the ancient Bon-po priests of Tibet. Tlie name
Nyeba means 'I friencl " (Skv. 7nitl.a). I n the moderi~littaletemple of Wazir bSod-nams
there are fanciful fresco paintings, representing " tlie eight great sons of Nyeba." They
are of various complexions, one has a blue, another a green face ; some are even yellow
black- and brown-faced. Except several repetitions of tllc 01nmani padme n f i l i ~formula
no inscriptions are found on the sculpture.
As regards the other antiquities a t Mnlbe, viz., a Dard castlc, two monasteries, and
several important rock inscriptions, they have been fully treated in my article " The
rock inscriptions at Mulbe. "'
From Mulbe we ~nnrchedto Kargil by way of Shsrgola, on t,he 6th October. The
name of the village of Shargola (Shnl.-'ugo-lhn) seems to meall " Lord of the first rising "
and to refcr to the ulorning stnr. This amounts almost to a certainty when me examine
the " Song of the g Dung-].ten a t Shnrgola." A g Dung-rten is a kind of stlipn. The
song begins with the eulogy of an ancient hero, called Agu Drumbn, mllo is tlie supposed
builder of t,he n~onnsteryas well as of the stilpa, and cnds wit.11 n direct praise of tlie
"the
morning st.ar. The morning stnr is called licrc 91nm-longs-kyi-skw-clren-po,
great, star of tlie rising lienvcn." Agu Drumbn is prol)al)ly n personification of the
mornina star, ns is the case wit,]) Agrl 'nBa-rlmar-la,~n-bstanof t l ~ e Kesxr S a p 8
Tllc morning star is tlie herald of tlle sun, and tl\ereForc! its personification mould
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As we learn from S.Ch. Dns' Diotionary, thc right great sons of Syeba are Buddhist saints. Their ~ ~ n r n eare
e v e n on p. 486 of the dictionary. Rut on p. 9 1 of the mame book, we find n rronp of eight Bon-pa deities who nre called
rku-rma-brgyad, the ' eight great sons.' I t i s evident thnt the Millbe aciilptrr~.csoriginally ~eprenentcdeight Bon.po deities
r h o were converted into eight Buddhist deities s t a Inter time.
The custom of representing the donors at the f w t of the deity is met with both in Christian nnd Buddhist art.
fi70ts 8.r une rtatve Au Gandhdro. B. E. F. E . 0.Ilanoi, Vol. 111. 1!)08, p. 149. [Ed.]
3 Ind. Ant.. Vol. XKXV, pp. 72 If.
8 A louar Ladakhi ocrm'on of
the Kwar Saga, Bibliothwn Indim. [Cnn Drumba he connected with Dhruva ns the
Polu Stm ia called in Sanmkrit t ] p d . ]
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be the messenger of the king i n the Saga. And indeed, Shargola is believed to be
tile home of a legendary messenger par excellence. Here, the house of bLon-po
Rig-pa can is still shown to travellers. bLon-PO Rig-pa-can is said to have acted
as the messenger of King Srong-btsan-sgam-po who sent him to China to fetch a
bride for the king. The tale of Hig-pa-can's journey to China is apparently indentical
with the Prinie minister Gar's journey to the same country. I obtained a popular
Lada& version of the former story, which also contains the tale of tlie passage of a n
a n t through a spiral labyrinth, as told by Sarat Chandra Das,' but the other parts of the
Ladakhi tale differ froln the Lhasa version. This tale of the minister's embassy is very
similar to such episodes of the Kesar Saga as " Kesar's journey to China." The tale of
the minister Rig-pa-can's embassy is full of nature-mythology, and may have only a
very slight historical foundation. The house in which the minister Rig-pa-can is
believed t o have been born, is situated near the bridge of Shargola. It ic very well
built and looks like a nobleman's house ; but only a small portion of it has preserved its
original beauty. Here also, a Moslem family have taken up their abode and spoilt the
old architecture.
Tile ancient gdung-vten (stirpns) of Shargola arc pnintcd in red, blue n ~ dyellom.
They are adorned mith stucco figures round the 1)ase-a feature which is quite unusual
in Lqdakh. The figures are very time-worn, but seem to represent Garudas, or similar
fabulous creatures. They are, however, popula~lgknown as Gyad-pa, " heroes," and as
the word Agu is also used to indicate the heroes of the Kesar Saga, there may be some
sort of connection between these figures and Agu Drumba, mentioned above.
The idea that the messenger pal. excellence has his home a t Shargola, seems to have
been accepted also by Buddhism, when i t entered the village. I found here a stone with
a rock carving representing Vajra-pclni (Phyag-rdor), the constant companion of Buddha
on Gandhsra sculptures. Tliis carring is well drenched in oil or gliee, and includes an inscription running from top to bottom which gives the name of the.donor, S h e - r a b - ~ a n g - ~ ~ .
It looks as if it dates from about tho 15th century, to judge by the form of its characters.
Vajra-piini is easily confused mith Vajra-sattva ; in fact, Jiischkee asserts that both are
generally taken for the same divinity, and thus me find a n inscription O h Badtra8toa
on one of the ancient gdung-)*ten. This inscription is raised in stucco and appears to be
older than the Vajra-pclni inscription.
The convent of Shargola is a genuine cave monastery and is probably very old. Its
former name was apparently Ma-khang, " Mother housr " This name is found in the
above-mentioned song of the gdmg-,.ten. It may refer to g r i - ~ ~ (dPal-ldan-lha-mo)
vi
or her pre-Buddhist equivalent to whom the monastery was evidently dedicated. As it
was recently renovated, no ancient mall-paintings or images were found in it ; but the present frescoes --ere possibly painted in inlitation of more ancient ones. I lloticed the two
following pictures : dPal-ldan-lha-mo ( 6 r i - ~ & i ) riding on a male ; and Ohos-skYong
Satra-pa (" Satrapa, the protector of religion"). Can this be a reminiscence of the
J.A.
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famous Satraps of Buddhist India ? H e is shown in the dress of an ancient Tibetan knight,
mounted on a horse or +an$, with five arrows in his quiver. The lama said that Satrapa
was the brother of Agu Drurnba who himself is represented by a stucco image.
The latter is depicted in the dress of a Ge-lug-pa lama the order to which the monastery
now belongs. On one of the walls I noticed also a modern inscription which contained
a Tibetan caleudai-. The people of Mulbe assert that the Sl~argolamonastery was b u i l ~
by two of their ancient chiefs, Thog-lde-Jo (Tog-lde-jo ?) and Yang-lde-Jo, father and son,
On the may from Sllargola to Kargil, and from Kargil to Ilras, I was continually on
the look ont for traces of Buddhism, which is said to have been the prevailing religion
in Purig three or four hundred years ago. But though there were many rock carvings
representing ibex, or hunting scenes, I could not, even after a long search, find a s i n ~ l e
carving reprcssnting a stlcpcs or the O I ~w~n,ji
L
ptcdme h i m formula. Yet, I feel sure that
there were Inany of them in the old Buddhist times. They were probably all destroyed,
when Kargil became Muhammadan. Many boulders there look, indeed, as if they had
been deprived of their outer coating.
Yeople told me that there was a rock with a large Buddhist sculpture at dKar-rtse
irl the Suru valley, and that i t also contained a Tibetan inscription. I could not, however,
go there. Another sculpture from Shinygo is found pictured i n Drclv's book of travel.
The Muhammadanism of Purig (Icargil to Dras) is probably closely conuected with
a certain type of Balti Muhammadanism, anotller type of which appears to be connected
with that of Kashmir, to judge from the style of its mosques. The Kashnlir ' t y ~ eis
f o u ~ dnorth of Skardo ; and what may be called tlie Purig type, south of Skardo, and in
Purig. As Mr. W. 51. Conway has made a thorough study of this kind of architecture
we cannot do better than quote his description. H3 says' : " We were now come
to a country in which the mosque type is different from that north of Skardo. The
Go1 mosque may be taken as a n example of the changc. I t is relatively lower and flatter
than the Slbigav Nagyr mosque. I t s walls are built of mud. Its roof is carried on long
beams transverse to the axis of the building, and each beam is supported on a row of
columns. There is no ernpl~asizedcentral square with four columns round it, and a lantern above, as in the other type. Here the centre is occupied by a column mole ornamental than tlie rest, and standing right between the door and the mihvib. T l ~ eothcr
columns are of all sorts, oijlong and polygonal in section. Capital, colunin, and base
are carved from one log. There is a portico along the cast wall. For external finish
there is a, kind of double corbelled arrangement of beair1 ends and beams, where roof and
walls join. The carving about doors, capitals, and the likc, is of a style that was new to
me, It affects foliation and flowers rather than geometrical designs. Outside the
moeque, on the east, is meydalt, a collcction of round walled latrines - numerous,
obvious and large."
On the 6th October, me marched from Kargil to Bhimsha Kharbu. On a rock
b e t ~ e e nKargil and Chanigund, in the Dard district, are several rock carvings which
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( h e Kumkornm, Pol. 11, p. 682.

a. Rock carvings at Dongg;i.

6. Rock carvings at Dongga.

reminded me of the pre-Buddhist religiou of W e ~ t c r n 'l'ibet, uiz., a suastiko and a
yijni, and several ibex ; a little later on, we also found a sun sylnbol anrong tllc:
carvings a t Chanigund.'
On tlie road from Chanigund to Shimslia Kharbu, a t a. place called Uonyga, there is
a boulder which is covered wit,h inany carvinzs. (Plate XLIV.) The older ones are of a
yellowish colour, the modcrn ones are white. Here we actually found carved reprcsentntions of sttipno, one of the cross type. Most of the Inore recent oarvings rc:p~-esent
ibex, but not scenes of ibex hunting. As I have already pointed out in other articles,
the ibex is a syinbol of fertility according to the pre-Buddhist religion, similar to tlie
ram of :Lahul. The pre-13uddhist divinities, Kesar, 'aBruguma, etc., arc: invoked to
grant children. When one is born, the neighbours make presents of " flour ibex " to
the happy family. I am inclined to t,Jiink that the many figures of ibcx carved on
;the rocks of Ladakh, represent thank-offerings for t,he birth of children.
On another boulder a t the same site, I found carvings, r(:presenting war-like scenes,
oiz., the capture and slaughter of prisoners, They do not look very old and may refer to
the Dogrii war.
There is a,n extensive ruin of a castle a t Shimsha Kharbu, above the bungalow.
When I asked the inliabilants, if they knew wlio built it, they said that it Iiad been the
property of the Khri Sultans of Sod (near Kargil). The word Kh9.i is not pronounced
T h i at Shiulsha Kliarbu, but K1~9-i. The Dard women here, as well as at Dras, 1vc:lr liigll
caps. W e tried to induce one of them to allow herself to be photograpl~ed,but were not
successful. After the long desert journey from Leli to Purig, we bailed with delight
the first appearance of occasional trees on the road side, during this day's march. The
mountain sides also ceased to be ontirely bare, and showed occasional patches of green
pasture.
On the 7th October, we marched fro111Shimslia Kliarbu to Dras, or Hcmbabs. \\'hen
Moorcroft visited Dras in 1820, he found i t to 1,c the joint propert,y of the king of
Laclakll and a Kasl~mir Malik, both of wlioln cstracted one rupee annually from
,every household in the Drns valley.' H e tlocs not mention the ancient Buddhist stone
scu1pl;ures of Dras a t all. Tllcy ~vcro,Iio~\.cvcr,discovcrccl by Vigne, twent,y years Inter.
.Cunningham says that tlic iinn~ges re1)rcscut i'cm:~les, nud that. they are called Jooto,
" nuns." Both statcment.~itre wrong. Tlie sculptures represent Bodhisattvas and are
called Ci~amBa (Byn7)as-pa, i.e., Maitrcya). Cunningllam lnnde a copy of one of the inscriptions and gives his rcndinq of it,. W c inanaged to take Nssik paper impressions
.of all three inscriptions I'oiintl on t,he sculptures, aud also photos of the stones.
'I'he ~culpturcsuiay I)c t1csc1-iljctlas follo\\.s :(1) The first st,onc \\.hiall is llic smallest, sllows a mail on horseback, his right hand
,on the biidle, and his loft Ii:111(1al~ovcliis Iicad, l~robablywielding n sword. This rider
represents a R,in,i (8L.t..rcijtitsrrkn), ant1 has nothing to do with sati, as was supposed by
C ~ n n i n g h a m . ~This .stonc l ~ n sa vcry clear $5,ra& inscription on the reverse. It is the
' cf. IUY :\l+icll* J l ; * l o ~ , i . r c h c Uokurne~~tc
v c n ~ h ~ l2, ~n. lM.~G..
~ Vol.
, LX[,p. 583.
Moorcroft, l > r r , , c l s , VOI.11, p. 41.
' Cf. J. I'h. Vn:r.l, I'hc R i n i s of t h e Pn~rjdbHills, .T. R.A. S., 1908, p. 539.
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one which was copied by Cunningham, who was unable to translate it. Pandit Mukund
Ram oE Kashmir who studied our rubbing of it, had, however, no particular difficulty
in reading and understanding it. The language is Sanskrit, and the inscription records
the erection of two images, one of Maitreya, and another of AvalBkitdivara, evidently
the t,wo larger s c d ~ t u r e s .
(2) The second stone is about six feet high. The carving shows a plain Maitreya.
He wears a three-pointed tiara, and has a rosary in his raised right hand, and a vase i n
his left Three small figures, probably human devotees who reach up to his knees, are
carved below him, one on his right and the two others on his left. Below them is a
1ot.u~throne which contains the figures of two lions couchant. To the left of &Iaitreya's
head is carved another very small human figure. To the right of his head is carved a
Ssrads inscription which is, however, in a very dilapidated condition.
(3) The third stone is also six feet high, and shows a standing human figure. The
right hacd is raised, and the left hand is probably carrying some object. The head-dress
has been destroyed. This figure apparently represents AvalGkiteBvara. On his right
and left nTesee two female figure which are almost'of the same siz.e as the main image.
They are represented i n the " Indian attitude," resting on one foot, and holdinq one
hand above their heads. They may be ta,ken as representations of the two 'L'&ras.
Below the female on Maitreya's right, we see three small kneeling figures, with their
hands raised in snpplication (Skr. an"ja2i). 13elow Avalbkit6Svara, there is lotus
throne, mith two miniature figures emerging from it.' There were probably also
fieveralsmall standiug figures on both sides of Avaloltit6Bvara, reaching up to hie knees ;
h11t t,hey cannot now be distinguished. On the reverse of this stone, there is a large and
elaborate carving of a stzipa, with thirteen umbrellas on the top. There are also thirteen
steps helow it leading up to a square in the centre which contains a human figure.
Above t,he head of the female figure to the left of Aval6kitBSvara, we discovered a
da,maged inscription, pa,rtly i n Tibetan. All the sculptures seem to date approximately from the 10th century A.D.
(4) The fourth sculptured stone stands on tlie opposite side of the road. The
represents a full-Blown lotus flower, as we often find them on the fountain
tablets of Manchad. But this one wm decorated with additional vasp,s on tlie four
cardinal points of the wheel.
According to the chronicles of Ladakh, the ancient boundary between Ladakh and
K a h m i r was a t Ln-rtsa, and a " s t m e w'ith holes " was the boundary stone. The
people of Dras told rne that their village was also known by the name of T,a-rtsa (' Root
of the Pass') ; but they did not know of sucl~a stone. They also said that, according to
their belief, tlle watershed on tho ZO-ji Pass was the frontier between the two countries.
1 had to leave Pindi La1 with two assistants at Dras, to wait for better weather. He
had not been successful in his fir& attempt a t taking ruhbings of the inscriptions,
I It neamm that one of there two figures in kneeling, while the other i n rtn~~dillg
olld carries n lotufi-flower ns an 0801iog in his right hand. They b e ~ ra remarkable reeemblance to thv two Indo-Scythian donora in the VaiBravan~.image of
thn Lahore bfnleum. [Ed.]

as the wind tore off the moislencd paper, as soon as it was laid on the rock. He and
his companions caught us up a t Baltal on the other side of the pass, and the Nasik
paper impressions wl~iclilie brouqht along 111ith him, were excellent.
On the road between Dras and Pandras, on tlie Tibetan side of the pass, there is a
boulder, on nrhicli a much worn inscription O I ~n~atzi
L padme huh can be distinguished.
This is the only inscription of that kind which I have been able to trace in the now Muhammadan territory hetween Sliargola and Kashmiv. As is t,he case wit11 all ancient
examples of the OIIL magi padme I b . i r ~ n formula, tlie Yandras inscription also has the d
and pn written separately, while all the more modern inscriptions show cl and m combined into one cornponnrl character.
Tlie Zo-ji Pass is called Du-zhi-la by the Tihetans after a goddess llu-zlii-lha-mo
(proha1)ly Dus-hzhi-lha-mo, " qodcless of tlie four seasons "). The follo~vingtale is told
of that deity. Du-zhi-llia-mo was the wife of Naropa. When tlie lattcr went to Ladakh,
he wished to leave her behind, on account of her Kaslimiri smell (C'he-1% in full Khache-dvi). Slic was displeased at that, and turned lier back towards Ladakh, and her face
towards Kashmir. This caused Ladakh to dry up, and Kashmir to become fertile.
People say : " I wish hc had taken her to Ladnkh, then it would bc as green as Icaahmir." A i ~ dthe sudden appearance of the luxuriant vegetation on the Kashinir side
of the Zo-ji Pass is really an ever fresh ancl pleasant surprise to the traveller from Ladakh.
Although durina tlie last two or t1,ree days a few scattered trees have made their appearance on t,he roadside, a beautifully wooded mount,ai~lslope is more than 11e would expect to rise hefore his vision, a.nd yet it is so ; for on turning il corner of tlie excellent
new road across the pass, green ~voodedKashmir suddenly makes its appearance, and
dcsert Ladakl~remains behind.
The first typical Kashmiri village on the south side of the Zo-ji Pass, is Sonamarg
(Goldcn Meadow). A shwt distance above the village, there are remains of ancient ramparts which were built across thc valley. The Tibetans call them La-dvags-rgyal-poimchibs-?.a, " tlic king of Ladakh's horse-enclosure." They believe that their ancient
kings had their llorscs on this side of the pass. The Kashlniri inhabitants of Sonam;trg,
howcver, believc that these ramparts are the rcrnains of a Qila' (fort) of a certain Ibrihim KhSn of KShul. I may add tmliattlie Tibetans call the resthouse of Baltal Sflingkhaltg, and the village of Sonamarg, bSod-lzarns-ma-lig.
About a mile ahavc the village of Gund, on the old road, is a rock covered with
several ancicnt and crude carvings of human figures which are believed by the Tibetans
to represent King Kesar. They remind one of those put up in commemoration of the
dead in Ma,ncliad and Laliul. How Chese carvings of h~llnanbeings (about eight), came
to he connected with King Kesar, I do not know. On the same rock we found also sun
symbols, for instance, w1iet:ls with eight spikes.
In firinagar, the capital of Kasllmir, I was particularly interested in all those places
i , Tibetan (Ladaklii) king of Kashlnir (circa
which are connected writ11 Riiicl~anB l ~ i ~ tthc
1319-1323 A.D.). As is stated hy Sir Walter Lawrence in liis hook on Kasl~mir,'

'
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Rainclian @,?h (Ri5chan B h ~ t i built
)
the J ~ m i lnosque
'
oE &inagar. I went there on
the 18th October, two clays after our arrival. '['lie priests said, they knew for certain
tllar, the inosqne was built by Sikandar But-sliilian, a statement which agrees with Mr.
Niclinlls' reading of the inscription. When they understood that I was particularly
inievc~stedin Rainchan Sbih, tlioy told ine that he mas the founder of the Awwal Mmjid
" The first Mosque " ill Mahnraj-Ganj. W e thcrefore visited the latter which is also
gellerally known as Ri~tdiznShfih D ' s j i d . (Plate XLV, a). I t is a small, insignificant
building, and cannot be compared with the beautiful, later mosques of grinagar. I t
y , ilot even a minaret on its roof, and tlie walls have lost tlieir coating of tvhiteis e ~ i n ~ t118s
wash. I conld not discover in it any kind of worlts of art. Formerly there had been
a stone slab 11liicll was inscribed with 11011-Arabic characters, said to have been a kind
of h s t r i , ~vliichdesignation inay stand for Siiradii or Tibetan,' About twenty years
ago, SO I was told, a Eurolwan carried off the inscribed slab and took it to England. As
this geiltlenla~ldid not leave Ilis address, there is not much chance of rediscovering this
i1n11orta.i1t,rccord. However, a Persian translation of tlie inscription lias apparently
been preserved in Haidar Malik's Persian History of Kaslimir. I t runs thus : " My
friend for the sake of qaict,y lins 1)ecome tlie observecl of 01)servers ! His face claimed
Isliln and llis Itair adorned Paganism. H e controls both l'aganisrn a ~ l dIslam, and takes
interest in bcih." From t,his inscription it follows, that ItiKchan B1i~f.illad become only
half ;Iluhainunada~n.
P a d i t Muliund H,ain Sliastri says that there is anotllcr stone, at or near t l ~ e.Tiimi'
IIosque, lying on its face, which also has a non-Arabic inscription. The i\lnharninadan
priest.^, however, would not allolv him to examine it,.
The Amwal hlasjiti is, according to popular tradition, tlic oldest mosque of 6rinaga,r
ai:d people a,ssert t l ~ a tt~lousa~lds
of Hindus mere llcrc: convertecl to Isliim. Pandit
?rluli~~nd
Ran1 Shastri told us RiEcllan B h ~ t i ' sstory, exactfly as it is given in Sir Walter
I,awrence's " Valley of Rasliinir." When I aslccd him liow lie calne to lino\\. it, llc said
He could not, however, procluce a passage in that
lie had read it in the R%jata~ahgi~li.
ho01i wl~ichcorlt,ainerl more tllan Pnndit Daya Ram Sahni's translation of thr: account of
II ifichana.'~r ( : i x i ~ . ~He providcrl Ine, with cxt.mcts from two Pcrsian chronicles which
descril)e the saillo tinles, viz., IJaidnr Alalik's clironicle, and tlic "History of Azlni."
I
1
1 11ot,li tliese clironicles it ir plaillly stated that Stincl~anKhliti 1)uilt also tlie shrine
called Bzclbzcl L a ~ z k a j ,besides
,
llie ~nosque.
This shrine is situated only a fear steps fro111t.he dw\vnl Mosquc. I t is a co~nparatively
plain sanctuary. Tlic fresco flo~vcrornanlents 011 its ~rallsseem to be of liiore recent date.
People assert that it was l~uiltin Raincllan SJl,?h's tiinc, and everybody hereknows of the
I-riendsllip br~tweenking Raincllan &ah and the priest Bulbul. It is interesting that this
Uull,ul l~nsalso found his way into Ladnkhi folklore, I\-herehc is incntio~ledin tlie " Song
of tlie Bodro Masjicl of Srina~ar." Tlie Ladalilli poet \vlio wrote this song in ti~ncsgone
by, must havc known of the Ladakhi origili of tlic Kaslimir king Rifichana. Bodro
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1nca11s " Til)etan " and t l l ~Laclakllis, tliereforc, called RiBchan's mosqlle " T l ~ p'l'i lletaa
Itlosquc."
Only n sllort distance from Bulbul Lallknr, l)eo],lc s l ~ o ~ r ~
usc dthc " qravc of 1:illtl:in
It
is
ilitlicnlcd
1)g
a
l
~
l
n
i
n
stonc
~vitlloul
a
n
iiiscril,tioii,
a little h r g c r t11an t l ~ e
S1lgll."
I
t
is
surro~uldcd
l)y
a
low
stonc
mall on all ic111rsides,
tolllbstollcs of ordinary pcople.
nlld rosc bushes 11al-e been plantcd inside t l ~ cenclosure (Platc XLV, b).
'Fhcre are lllally ~ U I I I O U ~alnolig
S
tlic L:idaILJlisn5out another Uodro llnsjid (Tilxtnn
AIosquc) a t $riiia3%r. l'llcy say that it naq a n oltl Buddhist ternl~lc~vliicllwas convorted into a ~nosquc~ c v e r a centuries
l
ago, ancl t l ~ n tpict~lrcsof Buddhist saints are tracc~n1)le
under its nhitcwash. Popular tradition 11as c o ~ ~ u c c t ethis
d mosquc n i t h Narol)a and
calls it Nn-ro-pai-thsogs-k11a ng, " Nnropa's A\sc~ul)lyH;111." Of this Bodro l l a s j id, it is
aisertcd that it is situatcd I)clo\t tllc Hnri P a r l ~ n tor castle hill of firinagar : but althouql~
I Y ~tricd our bcst to find it, n-c I V ~ I ~I CL O ~uccc~sCu1.
~
I n thc course of our rcscarchcs \Ye
T\-eretaken to aiiotl~crvery insignificant littlc llloaquta outside thc town, nt Idlia (Idg511)
I\ l~iclldid not allpcnr to be very oltl.
Tl~ihlittlc I I I O S ~ L I ~\\as
.
also cnllctl Bodro Masjid by
thc ICail~iniris. It may have 1)cc11crectctl on tlic sitc of' a for111c'r I I I O ~ ( ~ L I 1vIiic11
C
I I ~ ~ S
lnorc worthy of the Ilallle ; 1)ut tllc real Uotlro Jfnsjitl wilh the 13uddliist p i c t ~ ~ r cbclon
s
its ~\-hitc~vnsli
still remains to bc disco\-crctl.
T l ~ cTlntlnl<his rcqard tlw 'l'n kl_lt-i-Sulnilu:i11,tlic l ~ i l lovcrlooliii~g$ri 11n:nr, ns the
forlucr abodc of Pad~lla-saiill)hnv:i,and 11a1-cl c ~ c n d sco~lncctcdwit11 him. l'ndma-sambl~avni.; supl~oscdto 11avc lived in thc prcscnt stoiic tcm1)le on tlic top of t l ~ cliill, n l ~ i c h
is I)clic\-cd to ]lave I)cc1111is liel-~nitagc. Tllcy cnllctl tllc hill Ptispc~ trl-i,' and say
t l ~ n ttllc hcxnliit once ha\\ sc.vc~i ~llngicinn\llcrform llliraclcs 011 tllc surfacc of ille lake
vhicll tllcn covcrcd tlic R:wl~niir v:lllcy. IIc threw a l~nndl'ul oT Ilnr1c.j 01-cr then1
ant1 t l ~ n sl~rcve~ltcd
tllcir C S C : ~for
) ~ ;:~ccordi~lg
to Til)ctnll ilclicf, \pirits call I)c arrcstcd
by tllrowinq barlcy at tl~cln. Hr: l i t ~ l ~Illcm
t
in his s e n ice, ant1 tlie present, inhabitants
of Iinshinir arc dcscc~~drd
fro111 t1lc.111. Tlic \\rorI\s of a r t cxccuted l)y tlle Kaslimiris
arc Itkc, t l ~ c\vorli of ~liagiciansill rlicl cycs of t l ~ cLadalihis.
At firillagar 1 cnjoycd t l ~ c11ospit:llitg of the two tloctorq Nevc, ncll lii10\~11as
med~calinissioiinr~csand C Y P I O ~ CI11
' ~ ~thcl~r
.
home, I also uli;~dcthc :lcclnaiutnnce of
Dr. LougitnfT 11 110 hacl jusl rclturnctl fro111n most successful expcditiolz alo11qtlie frontier
of Lntlnkh m ~ t lTurkrstnn. Tho rcsults of this cxpcdition, viz., tlic tlisuuvery of the
largest glacichr,ant1 of one or thc liiql~cst111ount:rinpeaks in thr. Hirnnlayns, arc n o ~ vbeing
~ ~ ~ l ~ l in
i s rnriou\
l ~ e ~ l gcoqml)hical jollr~~nls.I t was a grcat trcat for lnc to bc able to
cliscnss a numlwr of gcoqrapllic:~l qncslio~ls,rcqnrdinq Tibct, wit11 this espcricnced
geogmplirr. I t \\as also c:nco~ur:~qi~lg
to ~ n e c thcrc wit,ll Sir Francis Youngl~usband'~
intcrcst in our I\ 01'1, au(1 a c l ~ i c \ - t ' ~ l l e ~ ~ t s .
As Pilldi La1 belollged to Dr Spooncr's cstahlishinent we travelled first to Peshawar.
to dividc our oficr cquil)mcul I)ct\\oc~i
the P c s h ~ w a rand tllc S i ~ n l noffices. After a few
ideal tln) S, spent uudcr tlle 11ospiinl)lcroof of tllc discoverer of the " Buddha's rplics," Itre
reached Si~llla4 c l y on tho 11th ol Sovclnbcr.
--.
-- - - - - -I l'hr u ~ ~ c ~ nimtS
n s l W . I \ 0 6 p i d 1 r ( T Steln Hd,ntn~aliglnr,
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APPENDIX A.
L I S T O F ANTIQUITIES ACQUIRED BY DR. F R A N C K E I N I N D I A N T I B E T .

(Pt*esevved in Indian

Hivsezcm, Calcutta.)

1. Tablet of unburnt clay showing a seated Buddha wit11 two standing Bbdhisattvas, surrounded by
Illany small stEpas (29). Inscription in late Gupta : I'i diorma. From Khalatse, Ladakh. (6 hy
44 inches.)
2.
Ditto.
3. Tablet of unburnt clay showing a Buddha in Vajriqana, seated in an oroa.me~italarch decorated
witb animals. Below him a carpet with the wheel. From Nubra, Ladakh. (2a by 2! inches.)
4. Tablet of unburnt grey clay, sllowing Samvara (bDe-mchog) standing (three or four faces,
twelve arms, with his ~ a k t i lower
)
portion broken. From Chang, Bashahr. ( 2 t by 2 inches.)
6. Tablet of unbrlrnt. grey clay, showing Samvara (bDe-mcllog) seated. (Three faces, ten arms)
with his Sakti. lprorn Chang, Bashabr. (24 by 2; inches.)
6. Tablet, of unburnt clay, showing six Buddhist deities, lower row probably AvalBkiteivara with
two Taris, upper row Mait.reya (?) it) the middle, on hi6 right Vajrapani, on his left Mafiju$ri.
From Nako, Basliahr. ( 2 1 1)y 2 ) inches.)
7.
Dit,to.
8.
Ditto.
9. Tablet of unburnt clay, showing Vajrapini ill his ~ w a t h f u lform. From Nako, Bashahr. (19
by 1%
inches.)
10. Tahlet of ulib~lrnt red clay, showing a B6dhisattva seated on lotus, perhaps PadmapiQi,
four arms, one with lotus. Excellent finish. From Nubra, 1,aclakh. (2) by 2 inches.)
11. Tablet of unburnt clay, gaily coloiired, showing Tiifi. From Leh. ( I by inch.)
12. Tablet of nnl~urntclay, showing seated Macjulri. Inscription : YZ dharmi, in Indian characters
of the 9t,h century. From Skara, near Leh. (21 by 2 inches.)
13. Tablet of burnt clay, showing 1,Tsongkhaya wit11 book seated witb three disciples, two, witb
books sittitig to his right, and one standing to his left. Two piles of books in hackground. Coloured
red and gold ; lower part broken off. On border Tibetan inscription : dge " virtue." From Leh.
(2 by 2) inches.)
1.1. Tablet of unbilrnt clay, showing a lama seatad in European fashion, believed to be lama
Pha-dam-pa sangs-rgyas. Po88ibly i t is Maitreye. From Leh. (3 by 2) inches.)
16. Tablet of burnt c l a ~ showing
,
Pehar, standing on a corpse. Gaily coloured, round shape. Said
t o contai~ta relic of Buddha. Seal on reverse. Bought in Leh, came from Lhase. (14 by 14 inches.)
16. Talllet of unburnt grey clay, showing Aval6kiteCvara with eight arme and eleven heads,
tand ding. From Li, Uashahr. (Gi by 3f inches.)
17. T a l , I ~ tof rlnlurnt clap, showing ,>figy of silipa. Inscription YZ dharma in Indian charactera of
9tl1 centrlry. From Skara, near Leh. (2 by I # inches.)

I > . Tablet of u r ~ l u r n tclay, painted vhite, showing ticp pa in t h e centre, and an inscription in
tne~lt!.-st~vc~~
lines, apparently in ancient Nigari characters, but rlo longer legible. From Sabu, Ladakh.
(34 by 34 inches.)
19. Samc as No. 17.
9 0 . Tab!et of unburnt clay, painted white, shoying l'admap~t~i. From Nako (?), Bashahr. (1Q by
1 it~cl~cs.)
21. 'll:~blcl.of unburnt clay, painted white, showing Padtnapiini. Traces of Tibctaninscription.
Rarang, Ha.sllallr. (la by 19 inches.)
>.-.
Ditto.
2 3 . 'l'al~lrtof u n l ~ u r n tcla.y, showing Buddha svated in the earth-touching attitude (Bh%mkspar~a~ttudrn). Yl~ott~
Nako, Bashahr. (19 by 1; inches.)
24. Tirblet of nuburrtt clay, showing ~ a j r a t l l a r a(rUo-rje-'achhang) seated 011 a lotus. From
Rarang, Hashahla. (2 by 1 3 inches.)
25. l'lit~iatures t i p a of unburnt clay. From Harang, Bashahr. (1$ by 1 & inches.)
26.
Ditto.
2 7 . RIlniature stlipa of unburnt clay, painted white. Fro111Nnbra, Ladakh. (14 by inch.)
2s. Fragmeut of stucco, showing central figure of B U ~ ~ I I ; (1)
L seated on lotus, and three smaller
figures of Biwlhisattvas (7) each seated on a lotus. Coloured, badly damaged. From Nyoma, Ladakh.
Dr. Shawe's collcct,ion. (53 b y inches.)
29. Wooden figure of a &anding Bbtlhisattva. Black wood, traces of gold l)ronze, five-pointed
crown, lotus throne, right hand p i n t i n g to the grouad, left arm bent and hand pointing upwards.
Bought a t Lch. (31 by 1 inch.)
30. C'arvctl piece of black wood $ercecl a t one cod. Carvings on one side. One representing a
Found a t the ruined site of the
pyramidal stipn, t,he other a seated Buddha in Bh%~ni~pllrfa?)zz~dr&
bKu-blo~r'sl~ollsea t Leh. (24 by 1 inch.)
31. Hrotlze statuet,te of a standing lama ( 1 ) . His balds folded. The objecl which he held in his
hauds is brokeu off, as is his head. Purchasetl a t Leh, and asserted to come from Khotan. (3P by
14 inches.)
32. Fr:rgntmt of a copper pot, ornament of doublc vajra. Inscription rgyal-nras-dbaltg-gsing
dbang-po. Found on top of ~Narnrgyalrtaerno hill, Leh. (4 by 14 inches.)
33. tlammr.r, used a t the lams dances. Til~etannalne : rDorje thoba, on account of the r D o j e
(vujra) ornarnetltm. Bought a t Leh. (.24+ by 74 inches.)
34. Ilatrhet, used a t the lama dances. Tibetan uame Chu-slim-poi-lee, The olade proceeding from
a makar,~'a mouth. Porchased a t Leh. (27 by 9f inches.)
35. Irc,l~Itouk, used a t the lama dances. Tibetan name Zorba. Purchaeed a t Leh. (213 by 54
inches.)
36. Trumpet made of a human thigh bone, used at the lelna dances. Tibetan name rKang ~lr?tg.
Purchasctl a t Leh. (l2f by 2; inches.)
37. Wooden mask, ancient type, used a t the lama dances. Tibetan name Bag. Found in the
godowtt a t Nako, Bashahr, a.nd purchased. ( 7 4 by 7: inches.)
3s. Iron h e ~ ornament
l
of women, ornamented with eight lotus-petals, brass-plated and set with
turquoises. Tibetan name Kyir-A'yir. Found near anciet~tgraves a t Skara, near Leh. (38 by 3# inches.)
59. Ancier~t wooden head-ornament of females, worn on the crown of the head, as in Lahul, set
with in dint^ sce~lsand turquoises, four incigions. Found a t sBa111-mkhar, near Khalatse. ( I f by l d
incheh.)
SO. Silver head-ornament of females, worn on the crown of t,le head called meho~l khung. Found
in Ryangthatlg. ( l a by 19 inches.)
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41. Shell button with black illcised ornament of eight forked spikes, pierced in the middle. Tibetan
name Dtcqrg char. Said to have been worn by ancient Dards. Found a t Kha1;~tse. (1 by 14 itlcl~es.)
42. Ancient cross of iron and bronze, hollow inside. Ornaments of double spirals a t the ends of
its beams, Said to have been excavate11 near mThsomo Riri. ( 2 by 1 i illches.1
43. String oE sixteell beads, fourteen of sl~ell,one of gellow material, aud one coral, the latter I~roken.
The shell beads cir. 4 inch in diameter. Said to have been fnund in a ruined aclro(2-rten near Le".

44. String of five beads, three of bone, excavated a t Khalatse, one of mother-of-pearl c o l o u ~ ~glass
b
from ancient grave at Leh ; one of crystal found a t .Skinding near Khalatse (diameter 2 to P inch.)
45. Old stone lamp, plain, without handle. Tibetan name r,Aj/ong1se. From Khalatse. (5 by 34
inches.)
46. Stone lamp, plain, with handle. Til~etannarne 1.Kyongtse. From Khalatse. (7 by S+ inches.)
4,7. Stolle lamp, with ornaments and handle. Tibetan name ~Kyongtse. Prom Khalatse. (5) by
2 % inches.)
48. Old stone axe, blunt, used for breaking mood. Tibetan name Knlam. From Spiti. (7 by 64
inches.)
4.9. Old stone axe, blunt, used for breaking wood. Tibetan name Kalam. From Shibke, Tibet. (4
by 44 inchee.)
50. Stone tobacco bowl, of a Wukka. Tibetan name Tvob. From Khalatse. ( 2 9 by 12 inches )
51. Stone charm. The charm to be written on i t with chalk. Hole for string. From Dard Castle,
Khaletse. (24 by 2f inches.)
52. Stone charm. The charm to be written on i t with chalk. Hole for string. From s B a l u - ~ n L b a ~
near Kbalatse. (23 by 23 inches.)
53. Stone of cylindrical shape, perhaps used as a hammer, or a handle. From Khalatse. f d i by la
inches.)
54. Fragment of a stone lamp (rKyongtse) ornamented \vith band of foliage. Found in a Dard
grave, at Khalatse. (64 by If inches.)
66. Stone axe, to be used without a handle, with a hollo\v for the thumb. Had a sharp edge.
Pound a t sBalu-mkhar, near Khalatse. (5 by 4 inches.)
56. Stone knife, handle missing. Tibetan narne rDo-grk. From Skinding, near Khalatse. (13%
by I t inches.)
57. Ancient bone knife, without handle. Found a t sBalu-mkhar, near Khalatse. (4g by
inches.)
58. Twostoneneedles (genuineness doubtful) 48 and 3Q inches long. Both broken. From Khalatse.
59. Stone inkpot, pierced in the bottom. From Khalstse. (2%by 2 inches.)
60. Ammonite which was worshipped in the house of lama Ngorub Tungtog of sNarn-rgya
was
bathed in butter. Tibetan name NorLzc yang klry41 [tlbyang (7) dkyil]. Prom sNamrgya, Bashahr.
(3 by 28 inches.)
61. Spindle whorl, made of burnt clay, ornamented with impressed lines, brolten. Tibetan name
Phanglo. From Khalatse. Found a t sBalu-mkhar.' (3f by 8) inches.)
62. Spindle whorl, made of etone. Tibetan name Phanglo. From Khalatse. Found a t 'aBrogpaimkhar. ( l a by 14 inches.)
63. Tibetan silver coin, called Nag-tang, coined in 1722 A.D. by Raujit Malllr Deva, of Bhatgaoll,
for Tibet. Purchased a t Leh.
64. Three early Muhammadan coins from Turkestan. Compare Dr. Stein, A,'cient Khoton, Plate
XC, No. 46. Purchased a t Leh, came from Khotan.
66. Fruit of Traps natat~s,colleoted by the Tibetane iu Lalte Ila~valsa, Mat>+. They call the
fruit nrThao padmaca~rgyisbyin rlabr. From Rawalsar.
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6G. Sherd of ancient yottery mith linear impressed ornaments. Found a t K a l a g t n ~ n gcastle, Poo,
Bashahr. (24 by 1f inches).
67. Sherd of ancient hand-made pottery with linear impressed ornament. Found a t Kalagtrung
castle, Poo, Bashahr. (3: by 24 inches.)
G8. Sherd of ancient hand-made pottery, handle, with ornamcut of impressed lines. From bragnag
mkhar, Khalatse. (4 by 3 inches.)
69. Sherd of ancient pottery, handle, plain. From Khalatse. (5 by 3 inches.)
i O . Tibetan drill, made of wood and a string, with an iron point. Tibetan name sGiri. From
Shibke, Tibet. (16 hy 7f by l l i inches.)
71. Tibetan sc-ales (for weighing) consisting of a stick with marks, a bag of cloth, and a weight of
stone in a bag, Tibetan name Nyag~~phordo.Prom Shibke, Tibet. Length of stick 23i inches.
72. Tibetan writiog tablet, made of wood, consisting of two boards, one showing woodcarving of
rcoslika o r ~ l a ~ n e n t .Tihetan name satlztra. From Khalatse. (14%by 24 inch )
73. Tibetan cup of wood, with iron ring. Tibetan name K o ~ eor Lahorgyi Kore, "cup of Lahore."
From Kbalatse. (4 by 2 inches.)
74. Tibetan lock and key, of iron. Tibetan name Kulig. Prom Leh. (1) by I f inches and 3
inches.)
75. Iron hoe and hammer, broken. Tihetan name Ybgtse. Found a t Dard castle, Skinding valley,
near Khalatse. (4: by 15 inches.)
76. Iron penholder case, mith incised foliage ornaments. Tibetan name Myug rogs Found in
Byangthang, Tibet. (10 by 2 inches.)
77. Iron spoon, incised with foliage ornament. Tibetan llalne Il'hurrt~a~tgs, Pound a t sLas, Skamlung, Khalatse. (5 x 14 inches.)
78. Pills, made of the Dalai Lama's exorement. Purchased a t Khalatse, Ladakh.
79. Sieve cup of copper leaf with brass trimmings, was found filled with grain. Found in ruined
t l i j p ~at
, Skara, near Leh. (34 by 2 inches.)

(Preserved in Pratap Singl~Mzceeum, S~.irtagar.)
1. Coloured tablet figure of MaAjuSri ('aJams-dpzl) seated, fragmentary (1.4 inches high, 34 inches
broad). Burnt clay. From Basgo, Laclakh.
2. Coloured L ~ b l e twit11 figure of I)Tsongl,hap,~, seated on lotus throne (33 inches high, !2f inches
broad). Burnt clay. From Leh.
3. CJoloured round seal ( 5 3 inches diametrr), Burnt clay. From 3{asgo, Ladalth.
4. Colouretl tablct mith figure of Tiiri ( ~ G r o l - ? t ~seated
aj
in oara~t~ztrlr~,
painted gold (4 inches
high, 23 inches broad). h r n t clap. Prom Tar, Ladakh.
6 . The same, a little damaged.
6. Talrlet of b t ~ r n tclay sl~omingseated Buddha uuder arch with slcpaa, and two mol~ks,probably his
chief disciples, Rlandgaly5ya11a and Siiriputra, standing on his right and left (19 inches high, 19 inches
broad). From Tar, Ladakl~.
7. Tablet of burnt clay showing seated figure of e Bbdhieattva, prol~e5ly VajrapSni (Phyag-rdor)
(2 inches high, li inohes hroad). From Leh.
8. Talllet of black burnt clay, showing a seated T e r i (sGrol-ma) ( I 1 inches high, 1 i inches broad).
Itlscriptio~lin Tibetan charactem, iudistinct. 013,dt-are d . . .duare duri s. Prom Lch.
9. Tablet of hurnt clay, sbowing seated Buddl~a-likeSgure, damaged, p:iillte~lwhite (2 inclles high,
1 inches broad). 1nscril)tion in Tibetan characters O h ,I htcm, on reverse. From Lell.

.

10. Talllet of unburnt clay, showing bTsongkhap seated on a lotus-throne between two disciples
standing on each side holding a flower with a sword and book respectively ('23 inches high, 2# inches
broad). From Leh.
11. Tablet of unburnt clay showing bTsongkhapa seated with b001i and smord as in NO. 10 (2
inches high, I $ inches broad). From sNyemo, Ladakh.
~ t clay showing a lama seated in European fashion ;believed to be Pha dam-pa12. ~ ~ bof lunburnt
sangs-rgyas. Possibly MaitrEya. (3 inches high, 2) inches broad.) From Leh.
13. Tablet of unhurnt clay showing a four-armed, seated Maitreya (Byams-pa) with lotus and bowl
and with a stlipa on his head. Inscriptiou in Tibetan characters : first Oh man2 padll~ehiih ;then the
Yz dl,arn~ciformula, rest indistinct, then Oh a huh. (2) inches high, 2) inches broad.) From L i k i r .
14. Head of a stucco figurine of a B6tlhisattra coloured. Traces of colour. From Leh. (13 by
2 inches.)
35. Tablet of n1ll1~1.11t
r l ; ~ ~sllowing
-,
T&r;S (s(;roi-111;1) seatell. From Thugsrje chenpo in Rubshu.
(2 by 2 i~lcl~es).
Inscription.. . ... ...b ~ a t z gPO la
10. Same ns No. 11, I~nt,sho\ri~lgtraccs of n T i l ~ e t ; inscription.
~~l
vlanro. From sNycmo, Jratlal;l~.
17. llaLlct of I I I I ~ I ~ I c~ II :IL~ ~s,l ~ o \ v i ~S~ag~ h v : ~ r(bDe-mcl~og)
a
with his ~ a k t i(three or four faces,
t ~ s e l r carms). l+om Lch. (:j
LJ- 24 inel:es.)
18. 'l'ablet of I I I I ~ U ~(.1;1y,
I I ~
showiug Vajrapii~li(Phyag-dor), in his wrathful form, wit11 s i x arms
three faces, t ~ . : l n ~ p l:.ion~ ~two
g corpse!;. From LeL. (32 by 24 inches.)
19. Tal~lctof nnllurut clay, sholring nIxi~.juiri. Inscription in Tibetan characters indistinct. From
Leh. (2; Ily 2 i ~ ~ c l ~ c s . )
20. Talllct of n ~ l l ~ r ~ clay,
r n t pni~~tctl
yellow, sl~owingBuddha seated in hhlimisparfa. From Leh.
(1 1 IJY 1 i1lc11.)
21. 'L'ablct of 11nb11rntcia!., sllo\vi~~g
'I'.i~,i,same as No. 15. From Rubshu.
~g
Bcdhisattva, probably Aval6kiteivara with two lotus
22. Tablet of 1111l1nrnt(-1:1!-, s l ~ o m i ~i~~tlistinct
Rowers. Tibetan inscril)tioll. Om n W n ~ t z . From Thugslje chenpo, Rt4bahr~. (14 by 19 inchee.)
23.
Ditto.
24,.
Ditto.
25. Alinia.tnre slips of lutburnt clay with eight little s t i p s in relief. Inscription YZ dharnld iu
Nagnri cl~aractcrsof 1l t h century. From Spithug, I~adalth. (k by 3 inches.)
26. hliniature sli111a of unburnt red clay. Inscription I'; dhn~ir~ic
in Tibetan characters. From
rGya, Ladakh. (34 by 24 inchcs.)
27. Miniature sticpn of unburnt clay. Inscriptiou in uoknowu characters, possibly kind of ancient
Nggari. From Leh. (2 by 1 &inchcs.)
25. Miniature stcpa of 1111burnt red clay with eight little stlipas in relief. Inscription indistinct,
apl~arently the Ti ( f l r a v m ~fol-mula, in Tibetan or Gupta characters. From r G p , Ladakh. (14 by
1 incl~.)
29.
Ditto.
YO.
Ditto.
31. Tablet of unburnt clay, showiiig Mafijuiri ('aJams-dpal) seated with sword and book. Inscription
YZ dharma in Indian characters of circa 800-900 A.D. From rGya. ! 2 i by 2 inches.)
32. Ditto.
33. Tablet of unburnt clay showing Bddhisattva (Maitreya?) seated with lotus, book and sticpci.
Tnecript,ion Ib dharcna in ancient Tihetan characten. From rGya, Ladakh. ( 2 f by 2 inchee )
84. Ditto.
35. T)itto, Red clay tablet, similar to Nos. 33 and 34, but hool; omitted.

36. Tablet,of unbur~itred clay, showing Vajradhara (rDo-rje-'achang) seated. Tibetan inscription
klim. From rCiya, Ladakh. (14 by 14 inches.)
37. Tablet of unburnt red clay, showing Buddha seated in bAimispar~a. From rGya, Ladakh.
(1% by 14 inches.)
:1Y. Tablet of unburnt red olay, showing wratllful form of Vajrapirni (Phyag-rdor) (two arms only).
From rGya, Ladakh. (14 by 14 inohes.)
39. Tablet of unburnt clay coloured red, showing twci small and one large stlipa, the latter of the
ladder type. Inscription indistinct. Apparently the YZ dharrtl~i formula in old Tibetan or Gupta
characters. From Staglung, Ladakh. (23 x 28 inches.)
40. Tablet of ~ ~ u b u r r lclay
t
painted red, showing two small and one larger alupa, the latter of the
ladder type. Inscription quite indistinct. From Staglung, Ladakh. (28 by 24 inches.)
41. Tablet of unburnt clay, painted red showing nine stzipas in two rows. Inscription quite indistinct. From Staglung, Ladakh. (3 by 3 inches.)
42. Tablet of unburnt clay, painted red, showing two small and one large stlipa, the latter of the
ladder type. Inscliption : The YZ dharmd formula in ancient Tibetan characters. From Staglung,
Ladakll. (34 by 34 inches.j
43. Tablet of unburnt clay, showing five stupas, I)elow them inscription of the Yi dharmci formula in
ancient Tibetan claractrrs. From Skara, near Leh. (3 by 2 inches.)
4.1.. Tablet of unburnt clay, showing two small and one large stcpa, the latter of the ladder type.
Inscription of the 1% rlArrrtl~Eformula in ancient ~Aradii,circa 10th c e n t u ~ y . From Skara, near Leh.
2%1)y 2$ inches.)
4.5. Tablet of u n l ~ u r n clay,
t
showing one stlipu of the ladder type. Inscription YZ ~EAUT~IU?
formula
in ancient 8irmdA. Prom Skara, near Leh. (24 by 24 inches.)
46. 'I'ablet of unburnt clay, showing one stlipa. Inscription very indistinct,, probably the YZ
dharmci formula. Fro111Skara, near Leh. (24 by 2$ inches.)
47. Tablet of unburnt clay, showing ten stspas. Inscription Yi rlhnrttza in ancient Tihetan
characters. From Skara, near I ~ e h . (24 x 2 f inches.)
49. Tablet of unlurnt clay, showing one stiipn. Inscription 1 3 dRarm6 in S~rrtliicharacters. From
Skara near Leh. (3$ by 24 inches.)
49. Tablet of unburnt clay, showing eleven atlipas. Inscription indistinct, pro1)ahly the l'd dWarnlZ
formula. From Skara near Leh. (14 by 2 inches.)
50. Tablet of unlJurnt clay showing one stlip,, of t l l ~ladder type. Inscription Yi dharmd ill 65l.adi
of about the 11th century. From rGyamthsa, near Leh. (1f by 1: inches.)
51. Tablet of uriburnt red clay showing two small and one large slz7pnJ the latter of the la~ldertype
and two lotus flowers. Illsc~.iptionthe Y; d h a r t n ~formula in ~ i r a d f i . From Basgo, Ladakh. (1: by 24
inches.)
52.
Ditto.
5.1. Tablet of unburnt clay showing two small and cne large slipa. Inscription YZ //harm8 in
ancient Tibetan characterd. From rGya (?). ( I $ by 1%inches )
54. Tablet of unburnt red clay showing one stspa. Iriecription 1% c/harmC in ancient Nirgari' of
about the 9th century. From rGya, Ladakh. (31 by 14 inches.)
5 5 . Tahlet of unburnt red clay, showing two smaller and one larger stiipa. Inscription YE clhnrma
in early Niigari of about the 9th century. From r 3 p a . (1 3 hy 1 4 inches.)
56. Tablet of unburnt clay, paintell red, ehowing one s t i p a , Inscription YZ clharmci in lale Glrpta.
Half broken off. From Phuga, Rubshn. ( 2 b 14 inches.)
57. Tablet oE unburnt red clay showing three stipus. Inncription YZ dlrartrrn in ancient Tibetan
characters. Bralien. From rtiya, Ladakh. (10 by 14 inches.)

Om
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57a. Tablet of unburnt clay, shomiug effigy of st$pa. Inscription YZdlar~nci in Indian characterr
of the 9th century. From Skarq near Leh. (2 by I $ Inches.)
(4 by 2i inches.)
58. Ancient sherd of pottery from Alchi mkhar-gog with dark red deaigns.
59.
Ditto.
ditto.
(3) by If inchea.)
60.
Ditto.
ditto.
(22 by 14 inches.)
(29 by 2 $ inches.)
61.
Ditto.
ditto.
62.
Ditto.
ditto.
(21 by I ) inchee.)
63.
Ditto.
ditto.
(la by I f inches.)
64.
Ditto.
ditto.
(2f by l a inches.)
(a$ by I f inches.)
65.
Ditto.
ditto
ditto.
(2f I)y 14 inches.)
66.
Ditto.
67.
Ditto.
tlitto.
( 2 by I t inches.)
68.
Ditto.
ditto.
(1; by
inch.)
69. Bronze button froin ancient grave, Leh, spiral ornament. (2 I)y 2) inches )
70. Bronze pendant from same place, circular ornament. (2a by 7$ inches.)
71. Bronze buttons, four combined, from same place, rircular ornament. ( 1 i by 1 Q inches.)
72. Bronze seal (?) from same place, crosq lines and dot ornament. (I # by I $ inches.)
by $ inch.)
73. Two bronze beads, from same place.
74. Bell-like pendant, from same place. (1 by % inch.)
75 Uor~etube from Waka castle. ( 3 1)y 8 inch.)
76. Bronze button from ancient grave, l ~ e h broken,
,
flower ornament (?) (14 by 14 inches.)
77. Bronze button, from same place, broken, star o r n a m ~ n t . (1) by l a incl1es.l
7s. Coloured glass head from grave a t Leh.
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APPENDIX B.
L I S T OF MANUSCRIPTS AND WOOD-PRINTS A C Q U I R E D BY DR. FRANCKE
I N I N D J A N TIBET.

I. LITERATERE.
(a) Booke obtained chiejly in Lndakh.
1. Shar-rgan-gyi-glu-bzhups-so, The Songs of the Shar-rgan festival, from Poo ( B P u ) .Copied
from a MS. a t Po0 by bsRal-hang. 29 ps. 9'.
2. The same, translated into ordinary Tibetan, by bsKal-bzang.
3. Bod-rgya-nag-rgya-gar-rnams-kyirgyal-rabs-bzhugs-so, History of Tibet, China, and India
copied from the great ~Gyal-robsof Khalatse by bZod-pa-phun-thsogs. 96 ps. foolscap.
4. Ka-dros-chos-sder (~KL-gros-chos-gter), a small tract in Skrt. and Tibetan, extracted from a
mchod-rten a t Chemre and sold to us. On p. 1, i t is stated to be a Sistra (bstan-chos) composed by
K i n g Srong-btsan-sgam-po and two monks, viz., Nam-Khai-snying-po, and Atsar ( A c ~ r ~ Nag-po,
a)
and sent to Nga-ris (Western Tibet). 1 4 x :34 cm.
6. Photographic reproduction of N o . Or. 6683, sheet 34 to 72 of L-MS. of the La-dvage-rgyal&. From British Museum, London. 22 x 164 cm.
6. Bod-swgzhi-chag-rabs, Origin of the world, from the A->IS. of the La-dvags-rgyal-rabs, copied
by Joseph Thse-brtan of Leh. 13 ps. foolscap.
7. La-dvags-rgyal-rabs, Chapter V I I I , (from bDe-ldan-rnam-rgyal to Thse-dpal-rnam-rgyal), copied
from B-ME. in the possession of Tsandan Munshi, Leb, by Joseph Thse-brtan, Leh. 12 ps. foolscap.
8. La-dvags-rgyal-rabs, Chapter VIII, copied from C-MS. in the possession of Munshi dPal-rgyas,
Leh, by Joseph Thse-brtan, Leh. 5 ps. fcolscap.
9. Dzam-mu-ma-hi-ri-dzi-gu-1ib-sing-gi-dmag-mie-Is-dvags-daug-bod-la-dmag-btang-hai-lo-rgyusbzhugs-so, Hietory of the Dogra war, copied from C-MS. of t,he La-dvags-rgyal-rabs in the possession
of Munshi dPal-rgyae, Leh, by Joseph Thse-brtan, Leh. 7 ps. foolscap.
10. ~a-dvags-la-ma-hi-ri-ja-gu-~ab-~i~~g-gie-mngL-mdzad-pa-nas-phyi~-gyi-lo-ryns-hzhugs-~o,
History of Lndakh after the Dogra war, copied from C-MS. of the Ln-clvags-rgyal-rabs in the possessioll
of Munshi dPal-rgyas, Leh, by Joseph Thse-hrtan of Leh. 10 ps. fonlscap.
11. bZang-Kar-chags-thsul-gyi-lo-rgyus,
I-Iistory of the origin of Zangs-dKar, copied from a MS
in possession oE the chiefs of sTista, by bZod-pa-bde-chen of Kyelang. One sheet oE Tibetan paper, 62
by 58 cm. Writing on one side only.
12. gCig-tan-gyi-jo-raI,s-ni, I - I i ~ t o of
r ~the chiefs of gCig-t,an. The original being lost,, the histor!
wss taken dowtl according to the dictation of the present ex-chief of gCig-bn by Munshi Ye-shes-rig'adzin of Khalatse. One sheet, 59 I)y 224 cm.
13. Kha-la-tee-pa-me-me-tbse-bstan-gyis-bshad-pai-th~-t1mag-gi-lo-rgyas-hzhugs-~,
J O S C Thne~~
brton'e history of the Dogra war. Lithographic print from Leh Mission Press, 1903. 16 118. 8'.
14. Chronicles of the chiefs of Kolollg-I~abul, in Urdu, copied from the original in the posseseion of Chief Amar Challd of Kolo~lg,Ijy t>Zotl-l~a-btle-chen,Kyelang. Small book in octavo.
16. Genealogical tree of the chiefs of Kolong, Lahul, in Tibet,an, copied from a one-eheet manuscript in the posses~ionof Chief Amar Chand of Kolong, by LZod-pa-bde-chen of Kyelang. One sheet
octavo with two additione.
16. Genealogical tree of the Chiefs of Rarbog, Lahul, in Tibetan, copied from a one-nheet manuoE the Barbog chiefs by bZod-pa-bde-chen of Kyelang. One sheet, 15 b?- 19 cm.
rnript in

17. gScr-gyi-me-long-zhes-pai-rg~al-rabs-l~ugs-soJ
The chronicles of Tinan, in Tibetan, copied
from a manuscript in possession of the chiefs of Tinan by bZod-pa-bde-chen of Kyelang. One sheet of
Tibetan paper. 45 by 224 cm.
18. Genealogical tree of the chiefs of Tinan, copied from a one-sheet manuecript in possession of the
chiefs of Tinan by bZod-pa-bde-chen of Kyelang. One sheet, 261 by 21f urn.
19, gSar-gzugs-'ag~ur-thor-bu-mi-'adra-ba-yin, Introduction to the Tibeto-Mongolian alphabet,
copied from a oue-sheet block-print from Leh by Munshi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of Khalatse, one-sheet
foolscap.
20. Nyo-l~as-sgo-la-btang-ces-kyi-glu-yin, Marriage-songs from Tagmacig, copied from an original
MS. a t Tagmacig by Munshi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of Khalatse. 74 ps. 4'.
21. gSung-doll-bzhin-yung-'agruug-dgon-gyi-phyag-rabs,
Tibetan MS. " the mahgtmya of Lamayuru," one sheet of T~betanpaper, 244 by 2G cm. Copied by bsl'an-'adcin-(1-lal-'abyor of Leh.
22. Om-sba-sti-siddhan~-dpag-l;yid-chos-khor-lha-~ai-zin~-mkhams-'adi~~
etc., Tibetan MS. " the
treaty between Lhasa and Bashahr." Copied by Lobzang of Poo, from a MS. in t h e hands of t h e
rDzong-dpon of Tsapalang. One sheet of Tibetan paper, 57 by 4 i 4 cm.
23. The same, copied by Hira of sWam-rgya from a MS. in his own possession, one sheet, 551 by
334 cm.
24. History of Rainchau Shah, from Azmi's History of Kashmir. Copied from a Persian MS. 4 ps.
foolscap. English translation appended.
25. History of Rainchan Shah, frnm Malvi Haider MalikJs History of Kashmir. Copied from
a Persian MS., foolscap. English translation appended.
26. 1Tang-dmag, the war against lTang, copied from MS. containing the literary version of the
Kesar-saga, in the pos~cssionof the I)Ka-blon a t Changs-pa, hy Joseph Thse-hrtan of Leh.

( b ) A Collectio~tof boolee acqui~wedfinont L a h z ~ l .

1. gSer-'od-dam-pa, Suvarnaprabhisastitra, ancient MS. in eleventh century orthography, from the
Xu-ku-zhi family of Kyelaug. One complete volume, with wooden boards.
2. b~K8-brdzoge-pa-che~-~~o,
MS. i n Tibetan and Satlskrit, contents of a Tantric character. Complele
in 63 sheets; circa bG by B t cm.
3. bSon-gyi-spar-khe-cl1)u~1gs-shig,Til)et,an filanuscript, of Tantric character, on " mystical marks. ''
Complete in LC leaves, 46 by 94 cm.
4. rGyol-110-skyas-'adebs-lzhugs-so,Tibetao MS. of a Tantric character, treating of 'agong-po, evil
spirits ; 9 lea\.es, 4G by !If cm.
5. Klu-gtor, Tihetan MS., about offerings to Niig;~s;4 leaves, 42 by 7b cm.
6. sldol)-dpon-padmai-gsul~gs-l>ai
gYang-$go-Lsdam-pa., Tibetan MS., " the closed door of blessing,"
by Padma [snmbhava] ; 4 leaves, 4-G by 9 f rm.
7. dGu-mig-lto-cos-kyi-bzlog-thabs, Tibetan MS. " A means to avoid the nine eyes (?)," (against
the evil eye ?). A work presented to Padmasambhava by the fairy 'aOro-ba-bzang-mo ; 9 leaves,
46 by 91 cm.
8. 'anri-moi mdos, sangs-rgyas-lty is-mdzatl-pao, Tilleta11 MS. " Cross of defilement," composed by
Butldha ; 6 leaves, 434 by 8 cm.
9. rGyal-po-chen-po-rna~n-mtl~os-sras-kyis-gYang-'agu~s-'adod-tl~ui-gter-mdzod,
Tibetan MS.
" Vairocl~ana'streasury for the nine desires ;"
I 1 leaves, 46 by 94 cln.
10.
rGyal-p0-chen-po-rn~m-tl~os-sra3-la-mchod-~tor-'abul-bai-ri1n-~~a-d11gos-~rub-lr~-1bang-mdzod~
Tibeta,n MS., al)out offerings to Vairocllana. W-ritten in black and red, with rellow lines. Bu-ston is
.mentioned in the c~olopbon; he may be tlle author; 16 leaves, 38 by 8 cm.

11. Yi-ge-drng-pai-rig-sngags-cken-moi-sgrub-thabs-gser-gyi-'aphreng-b~Tibetan
block-print,
"about the magical powers of the six syllables " ( i ,e. the Om-ma-t!i-pa-dme-h~m) ; 3 leaves, 50 by
9 cm.
12. bSrung-ma-dpal-dgon-ma-ning-nag-poi-bskag-aTibetan MS., " How to satisfy the glorious
On the last page, a certain Chos-'aphel-bstan-'adzin (perhaps the author)
black eunuch, the guardian."
is mentioned ; 9 leaves, 46 by 91 cm.
Tibetan MS.,
13. bsTan-bsrung-rdo-rje-dgra-1adul-kyi-sgo-kha-dang-bskang-ba-bskul-bzlog-pa-bcad,
" H o w to feed, satisfy, and repulse rDo-rje-dgra-'adul, the guardian of the teaching; " 3 leaves, 45
by 94 cm.
14. rNanrs-sras-thse-rings-mai-rKang-phrin,
Tibetan MS., " The gospel of rNams-sras-thse-ringmak,"
a Tantric work. Several pages are torn and incomplete. S leaves, 46 by 94 cm.
15. sJ~ob-dpou-pa-dmai-'adzad-pai-bdud-kyi-zhal-'agyur-rgyad-pa,Tihetan M S .
" The eighth
diabolical manifestation (zhal-'agyur) of Padma [sambhava]." Written in dbu-med oharacter. I t belong#
to the so-called gTer-ma or " hidden books. 'I 9 leaves, 46 by 9$ cm.
16. gNas-chen-dril-bu-ri-dang-ghandholai-gnas-yig-don-gsal-bzhug~-so,
Tibetan wood-print, " the
mghtitmya of the Gandhola-temple in Lahul." 12 leaves, 29 by 94 cm.
Tibetan wood-print, " the
17. Ras-'apbags-ayhags-pai-gnas-bshad-dang-mdon-rtogs-bcas-hzhugs-so,
mihiitmya of Ras-'aphagsl'
(Triloknitb, Re-'aphagin Lahul). X leaves, 30 by 94 cm.
18. Shes-rab-kyi-pha-rol-tu-phyin-pa,
fragment of a Tibetau MS. of the eleventh or twelfth
century, containing the Praj6ip~rarnit5, excavated from an ancient mchod-rten a t Kyelang, by
Rev. G. Hettasch. Two boxes full of large leaves, more or less complete. Kept a t Simla.
19. Votive book, in fragments, Tibetan MS. of the elevcnth or twelfth century. I t refers to the
dedication of the Prajfiaparamiti, mentioned under No. 18, and also to the cremation of an Urgprnpa
lama. Excavated from an ancient mchod-rten a t K ~ e l a n gby Rev. G . Hettasch. About 26 sheets
have been preserved, more or less complete ; 19 by 9 cm.

11. FOLKLORE.
1. Ro-ngo-rub-can-ni-~grun~s-~in,
Tales of the corpse Ngo-rnb-can, collected in Purig by Munshi
Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of Khalatse. (These tales remind us of the Vettilapadcavimiatiki); 21 ps. 4'.
2. Nyo-pai-chang-glu, The Drinking-songs of Khalatse. Taken down by Munshi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin
~f Khalatse ; 10 ps. 4'.
3. La-dvags-dang-bu-rig-yul-so-soi-glui-spre-cha-yin,
a collection of song6 from Ladakh and Purig
taken down by Munslri Ye-shes-rig-'dzin of Klalatse ; 39 ps. 4 O .
4. Various songs from Ladalth, taken down by Munshi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of Khalatse, and otbers
52 ps. 6'.
5. La-dvags-kyi-glu, 1 4 songs from Ladakh. Writer unknown. 12 ps. 8'.
6. A collection of 28 historical songs from L d a k h , taken clown by Munshi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of
Khalatse ; 18 ps. 8'.
7. K e - ~ a r - g y i - ~ ~ i n ~ - ~ l u - l nFive
~ a - songs
~ o d , in paise of Kesar, taken down by Ye-shes-rie'ad~in
of Khalatse ; 6 ps. 8'.
8. 'rales from Lahul, in Bunan and Tibetan, appendix t o " Die mythologischen und historischen
Erinnerungen der Lahovler ;" taken down by bZod-pa-bde-chen of Kyelang ; 5 pa. .'8
9. g%m-dpe-ni, a collection of Tibetan proverbs from ruye, Ladakh, collected by dGi-phun-th~ogs
of Kyelang ; 26 ps. 8'.
10. Bag-~na-btan~-ze-na-~j~-~a~~o-la-btan~-cas-si-d~e-cha-~in,
Marriage-songo of Khalatse, and:
callod Lhasa-songs from Khalatse, taker, down by Ye-shos-rig-'adzin of Khalatee ; 19 7 ps. QO.

+

11. sBal-yul-gyi-glu-yin, Songs from Baltistan, taken down by Ye-shes-rig-'adziu of Khalatse ;
8 ps. 4'.
12. La-dvag~-kyi-glu-kha-shas-bzhugs-so,
32 Historical Songs from Ladakh, written by a native
of Leh ; 12 ps. folio.
13. Phyi-dbang-gi-glu-kha-shas-bzhugs-so,Songs from Phyidbang. 'l':~kel~c1ow11 by a native
of Phyi-dbang in Ladakh ; 24 ps. .
'
4
14. Phyidbang-gi-gling-glu-bzhugs-so,
the Gling-glu of Phyi-dbang, written by Ye-shes-rig-'adziu
of Khalatse; 13 pa. 4'.
15. Thsod-pa-dang-glu-dang-gtam-dpe, a collection of riddles, songs, end proverl~s from Khalatse
collected by Munshi Ye-shes-rig-'adzin of Khalatse ; 21 ps. 4'.
16. Pa-cha-ohen-mo-dang-rgyal-po-cheu-poi-sgg-in Fairy tales from Purig. Takeu down by
Munshi Ye-shes-rig-'dzin of Khalatse ;63 ps. Po.
17. Folklore collected on the road, taken down mostly by bZod-pa-plun-thsugs, 11 + 4 ps. tio.
18. Short desoription of mTho-lding, Guge, by Lobzang of Poo. One sheet with writing on
one side.
19. A Tale of Human Sacrifices a t Sarahan, BasLshl; taken down by Pir~cli La1 ; 3 ps. 8'. In
ZTrdn.

APPENDIX C.
NOTE ON RARALSAB, N A ~ D STATE.
I
On the 22nd January 1910, I visited Ra\vilsar wit11 a guide, and on the road I met with several
Tibetans, all from tne western British parts of Tibet, who ha1 come here on pilgrimage. A t Rawilsar,
high up on the hillside, there is a little lake, about half a mile in circumference, amidst a most glorious
vegetation of palm trees and other foliage. The Tibetan name of the lake is Pa-(2tt~a-ctttr" lotus-possessing." This name is mentioned by K. Marx in his " lhree documents," in counectiot~with a passage in
t h e rGyal-rubs which he translates "to t h e place where t h e water is iiery. " This rendering is, however,
is really the name of another
misleading ; for the Tibetan text which he thus translates Ch~~-l(c-~~/e-'rebor.
lake. W e muvt not, therefore, suppose from this rendering that the water of the Ranilsar lake is hot.
Quite a differeut lake situated in Nepal territory is calletl C'hltln-ttrc-'abar and may possess hot springs.
W e received this information from a Tibetan pilgri~non l ~ i sway to Rawalsar who gave 11s the folloming list of Tibetan places of pilgrimage in Nepal :-(1) Byn-lung Ka-shor. (2) Chu-la-me-'abar.
(3) rDo-la-me-'nbar. ;A) Tsnn-dan Phng-),lo. (5) S4illg-ltlan Phag-ttro. According to Professor Griinwedell
Chubar(-Chula mebar) is the place nrl~ere>lilarn.<pndied in A. D. 1132. H e says that i t is situated ncaar
Nalan on the Tibeto-Nepalese frontier.
The lake of Rawilsnr has Ilccom~. P;l~i~uu:
O I I account of its connection wit,h the Buddhist priest
padma-sambhava who is supposetl to 11:~vetl\velt here. Tibetan literature connects Padma-sambhava with
Zahor, the Tibetan name of IiIa~~cli;
but it is not clear, whether the name Zahor refers to the M a ~ ~ c j i
State in general or to Manai town. The Tibetans I~elievethat his spirit, still dwells in the tree on the
little floating irland of the lake. I n their \.i~,w it is hie initiative which moves the island about,
rnhilet other people attribute its movcmcr~t~ I tI l ~ n\vintl. Tl~ere are many wilt1 ducks on the lalte which
enjoy the safety of the sacred spot, and t l ~ u \ \ . ; ~ t ~ : r n ~(Irrcpn
~ t s i~ntans)are eagerly collectecl hp the
Tibetans, who carry them to their Lomc?;:IS ul~,j~~t~ts:
of .;:111ctit!.
O n the shore of the lake the T i b c t a ~ ~11nvc
s
n Ln111;1i<ttemple wl~ich is asserted to have been
It
was
rebuilt
by
the
f:ltl~er
o f 1111. ~ ~ r c s c owner
. ~ ~ t who belongs to a Kuna\\lar
recently renovated.
This
temple
is
furnished
wit11
ol1r
or
t\vt~
Sclrale.;~:
bells
which have long inscriptions.
family.
oharacters. The
When we were a t Rawilsar, Puntsog fountl :L bull wit11 :III i ~ ~ s c r i ~ ) tin; o Nigari
~~
language seems to be Nepalese, but no o ~ l eIlns a< yet 1,cc11a l ~ l eto reatl it. fifiss Duncan, ~vllowas here in
1906, diwovcred a metal prayer \ ~ h e c ltvitlt s Til,c.t;tl~i~~scrilrtil-,n
in two lines from \vhich we learn that
the man who rebuilt thc templc. is callccl Thsc-ring-t111r-r?yas, and that thc name of the shrine is
Shag-thub-chen-yo.
There are, however, mally T i i ~ c t : ~illscriptions
t~
c;~rvcd on rocks rorlnd the lake. They are mostly
invoca?ioos and besides t,l~eO h ~na~/ill~t~.E~trc
Iltth,, tlley c o ~ ~ t ; i i ent1le.i~
n
repetitions of the following
formula ;
O h r i R I ! ~Fu~l:r.,~g u r ~Pnrlmct
~
.~it/t/lriRlrh.
O h 1-1e~
;.Y I . ( / 1,; III l t h .
per'unps sevc~r:~lotlrerd. The first of them is an inrocntion oE the famous lama Yadma-eambhava
lllldcr a name by wbicll 11e is also known in Lahul and Hubshu, and probably in other parts of Western
'r111t.t. The secontl formula is an invocation of Mafijoiri 1111t1crthe name of V i g i v a r ; ~and the third is
of the f i r ~ ttwo incantations is very
ddressed t o Vajra-sattva. I t should be noted that the co.nbi~~ation
frequent in Lahul. This is I)? no means extraordinary, for Padma-sambl~avais closely connectetl with

:,llcl

--

-,

Xytholoyie.

the Tibetan emperor Khji sl,ong lde btrrru \\rho invited him to Tibet and who is rega~dedM
a an incarnatiol, of hIafijuiri. But also the third iuvocation we find in Labul combined with the former two ; for
illstanre on the roclc a t Yurtlad near Kye-lang (Lahul) which was photographed by Dr. Vogel. I s i t
possible that Padma-sambhava who made ample use of the vajrn (thunderbolt) was believed to he au
incarnation of Vajra-sattva ?
It is of great interest that the connection of the Buddhist teacher Padma.sambha\ a with Rawilsar
is asserted not only by Tibetan Buddhists, but a190 by the Brihmans of the f i r t h o . Dr. Vogel has the
following note in his article on T r i l ~ k n i t h ' "Here (at Rawilsar) ill an absolutel!. Hindu country we
find Padma-sambhava, the founder of Buddhism in Tibet, worstripped not otllr by lamas who have
n
but equally by Brihmans who call him Rishi Lomaia and even posse66 a
their own d g o ~ ~ - p here,
MdRdtmyo, in which the local legend is given in its Brahmanic version."
The ~ i v temples
a
malte a very beantiful picture along the shore of the lake and are undoubtedly
older than the present Lamaist (Igonpn. The stone figures of the Lull Xaudi i n front of them struck me
as being particularly me11 motlelled. The ancient dress of Mandi Buddhists has been preserved in
Lamaist representations of Patlma-sambhara. The unusual kind of the Lama's Lead-dress is still
kno\\ln as Zalor-itla, Zahor being the Tibetan name of Mandi. Bs regards the many Tibetan rock
carvings on the shore of the lake, I find i t impossible to assign a fixed date to them. The forms of
characters employed certainly tlo not suggest their being contelnporaneous with Padma-sambhava;
but as many of tllem look very time-worn, they may have been carved within the last five hundred years.
One of the Tibetalls I met a t Ra\vilsar told me that he intended to travel straight to Amritsar, as
this was another place connected with Padama-sambhava, I \\,as astonished to hear such n statement,
and resolved to makc encluiries on the spot.
Let me now add :L few notes on Rlapdi, collected from Til~etall historical works. There can exi>t
no reasonable douht as regards the identification of the Tibetan Zalror with 1 l a 1 1 d i ;for 9n our visit to
Ra\vilsar we met with cumelous l'ibttau pilgrims, who all said that th9y were travelling to Zahor,
therehy i ~ l t l i c a t i ~tlre
~ g hlapdi State, if not the t o w ~ t . I n the bioglaphr of Padma-sambhava, and in
other Looks referring to his time, Zal~oris frequently mentioned as a place where this teacher (c. 750
A . D.) resided. The famous Buddhist teacher Santi Rakhsllita, ~vlio u e n t to Tibet, was born in
Zahor. Again in the days of Rnl-pn-ran (C. SO0 A. D.) \Ire find the statement that duriug the
reigns of his ancestors many religious hooks had been brought to Tibet from rGya (India or China), Li,
Zahor and K:ishmir Zallor mas then ap~al.ently a seat of Buddhist lear~linga r ~ dit is even stated
that under the same king Zshor wa? conquered by the Tibetans. Rut under his successor, the
apodtate King Langdarma, man!- religious books mere brought to Zahor, amon: other places, to save
them from destruction.
Among the Tibetans there still prevails a tradition regarding the existence of hidden books in
Mapcli, and this tradition in all ~ ~ r o b a b i l i trefers
r
to the books above mentioned. Mr. IIowell, Assistant
Commifisioner OF Kulu, toltl me that the present Thikur of Kolong, Lshoul, t a d once beer1 toltl by a
high lama from Nepal, where the books are still hidden. Unfortunately the Thikur had entirely
forgotten the name of the place M y enquiries on the spot were of no alail, as none of the lamas and
Tib(,tan laymen co~tldor would tell where the hooks were concealed. I can suggest only one way
of finding out thc trutlt (or otlrerwise) of the tradition. A reward in moncy might be offered to tbe
Thikors of Kolong in order to induce them to make anolller attempt to find the old books. It Will
be remembered that the Thikurs of Kolong found out amoug other things who were the murderers
of Srhlagiutweit.
-

I

J . A . S.B., Pol. LXX, p. 39.
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APPENDIX D.
GENEALOGY OF THE RAJAS OF BASHAHR.
Mr. H. A. Rose, I.C.S., while in charge of census operations in t h e Panjib, procured a copy of
the genealogical rall of the Rajas of Bashahr. I t is a list of 120 names, the years of acceseion and
AS Dr. Francke hss pointed
death beiug added in each case according to " t h e era of Yudhishthira."
out in the course of his journal (above p. 8) the use of the cognomen SihgA throughout the pedigree,
renders its 2,uthenticity highly doubtful, except for the portion dealing with the last three or four centuries. Among the ruling ,houses of the P a n j ~ bHill States t h e cognomen in question does not seen1 to have
come into use until the 16th century. I n Chamba it replaced the appellation of varnzan and in Kulii
that of Pcil.' If ally further proof of the ahsolutely unreliable character of the earlier part of the l i d
were wanted, I need only mention that the fifth Raja (supposed to have lived 153 yeara after Yudhishthira I) bears t,lie half Persian name of Gulah Singh. A name of this kind cannot, of course, have
been in use in India previous to the Moslim conquest.
I wish, therefore, t,) reproduce hare only the concluding twelve names of the genealogy, ending
with Raja Shamslier Singh, the present ruler of the State, who is mentioned in Dr. Francke's account
and portrayed in Plate l V , b. I cannot, of course, vouchsafe the accuracy of the dates assignet1 to each
Raja, but it is noteworthy that Kehari Singh, who is said to have reigned from A.D. 1639 to 1696, is
the Rame who concluded in A.D. 1650 the treaty with Tibet of which Dr. Fraricke procured copies in the
course of his tour (see above p. 24). I give in each case the names both aocording to the spelling of the
list supplied to me and in their c o i ~ e c form.
t
Hari Singh
.
.
. acc.
1464
obiit
1613

.

.

.

Chhatar (Chhattar) Singh
Bhoop (BhGp) Singh .
,
Kalyan (Kslyip) Singh
. .
Eehari (hzhari from Skr. KcBen) Singh
Rije (from Skr. Vijna) Sihgh
.
Ode (Ude from Skr. Udaya) Singh
Ram ( R I ~ Singh
)
Roodhar (Rndar) Sii~gh
Oogar(L1ger)Singh
Mahindar(NabindRrorJIah6ndal.jSinpl1
Shamsher Singh
.
.
.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.
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.
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1612
1574
1688
1639
1696
1719
1767
1799
1844
1878
1007

,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

1674
1688
1839
1696
1719
1767
1799
1854
1878
1908
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Cxlvert
. . . .
Cargill
Conmay. W 11.
Commiss~oner'sCompound. Leh
Ctesias
Cunningham
bC~.~oig-zl~altemple
1Ce.bdr. villago
Cllnd-pori-lbn-kl~sng
Cl~n~nhii
Charob6.Lahul
Cl~indi.dEvi. temple
ChnneKund
Chnng
Changapn
Char. fraliinl

.
.

.
.
.
.
.

.

. . .
. . .

.

.

.
.
.
.
.

.

.

. .
. . . . . . . .
.
.
.
.
.

.

.

.

Hasti l b m
Rateeon. R e v
Bszar. of Lelr
Bemgrcl
Beutel. Uev
Bhairbva
8
Bln-ms-pwru. rook
86
Blo-bzang-ye-shes
46
Blon.chen.pn. clan
48
Blon.po. house st Leb
70
BodroMsejid
108. 109
Boa-chon
21. 31. 66. 68.92. 93. 97. 102
le. 20. 31. 32. 38. M-&B. 44. 46. 61. 63. 57.
Buddha
62.76. 78. 80. 83. 87. 89. 91.92. 103. 109
Bulbul
108
Bull~ulLankar
108 109

.
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